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i11

PPEFACE
I had originally hoped to traoe 0«101ul1vely the souroe. of Hugh
Blair's rhetorioal doctrines.

As I went on with the study, however, I eaw the

futility or euch a projeot, mere dailarlty of dootrine, I found,
a deoisive argument in prov!n/) a debt.

ftS

not alwa)'8

Aooordingly, I deoided on a 1•• 8 ambi-

tious exowl1on 1nto genetio scholarship.

I ha.... lndioated the souroe ot Blair..

ideas whereTer he hall ade an explicit acknowledgment of a debt or ..mrever the
debt is umdatalcable.

The survey of rhetorio texts 1n the first ohapter mould

make it po •• ible for 'the reader to deter-mine for him.elf ihe general souroe ot
the doctrine. whioh haye been lett untraced.

The only liberty I took with Blair'. text was to

oha~.

the punot\a-

tlon whenver I eaw t .. t the intere.ts of clarity would be .e"ed.
t owe a speoial debt 01' gratitude to .-y adyi.er, Dr. George 1I..llgelhardt,

tor hil export guidanoe 8lJi advice.

His

0Im

bl"otound knowledge ot rhetorio hal

preserved me, time and again, trom making ralih or untenable ,en.railaation••
Whatever dubious generalilations stl11 remain must be oharged solely to me.
It would be unforgivable in me not to aoknowledge my thanks to my pa-

tient wlte, who i f she had done nothing more than keep the ohUdren', fingere
out of the typewriter key. would haTe done a great deal toward bringing thia
dissertation to completion.
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CHAPTER I
A S'ORVIY OF RHltORIC TEXtBOOKS

USED Df DOLlSR SCllOOLS

FRail 1500 TO 1180

Hugh Blair"

Leoture.

2!!. Rh.torlc !!! -.8.....1_1;.,.._. Lettr..

(1183)

wa. &1 paoat

the lalt ot the uuuall,. popular rhetorlc textbook.. Archbllhop Whatel,."
11...nt.

!!! Rhetoric

(1818) ..... perhap. th.onl,. rhetoric book atter Blair'.

th&t enjoyed wid. preetip and an international eal.. Alexand.r BalD t • Ing11lh
C_OB.. . . ;.sp_O_I....
lt_i_o.....
n &11d Rhetoric (1819) and John ,. Genung'e '!'he Praotioa1 IUe..ntl lot

--

-

-

I--

Rhetorl0 (1902) 101d .... 11 1n the beginning, but their IUGoe .......hort-liY.~.
B,. the t t . the •• book. appea.red, &0&de.10 intere.t in rhetor!o had reaohed the
low-water art.

Thl .tudy ot rhetorio proper 11 ... r&re in our .oho01l tod.,

a. i. the Itud,. ot Greet.

Th. Preshan Coapoait1on cour•• that .t\llent. tal. in

oollege toda,. oan be called. rhetorio onl,. b,. craoe ot the molt ,eneroUi to1l1r&DOe.

there . . . . time, hClilfeftr, when Bngliah &n4 Amerloa.n .0hoo18 aubjtlot.4
1 ~e

the Itudent to & rigoroUl d1eolpline in the arta or 'pe&ttng and wr1ting.
d1aoipl1De ..... &. toral and a. exaoting a ... Japane .. tea oerellon,..

The

pi

b-

olple. lald down tor e1.cant Bnglllh ooap081tlon .... re otten &. old aa the Gr ~ek
and lAtin ola .. lo,.

In un,. in,tanoe. the Englbh rhetorioian. &dapted the

olauioal preoeptl to tlt the e:l:1,e.01•• ot a non-intleot.d languap, but e1lell
1

a
with all th1. w111lngnell to alter and adapt, the Englllh rh.toriciana R111 regarded the teaoh1Dc ot .k1lla 111 d1eoour .. a. "'17 •• r10\ll 'bu.iM.I.
the abUity to 1I1"1t. and apeaJt with tin••••

f t . the

BeoaUi.

_,..at (if not the only) aT-

.nue to publio pnf'ermen't, tlw .tud.nt too reprded hi. rh.torio ola•• with a

•• rloulnI.a that would aato. . a mod.rn t.aoher of

o_po.1tlO1l~

Tl:ae .tudent t

•

rhetorio book bee.... a well-thuabecl ftde . .owa.
Thia ohapt.r w111 look at eome ot the rh.torio textbook' ",.d 111 the
bgUlh lohool. tr01l 1500 to the t1mt jut betON the appean.no.
ture. •

or

Blair· • .!!!!,-

!h. range and d.pth or th ie .UJ"fty h...... had to be ......rely 1 1mtted.

otherwhe, thla pr.l1m1Dary ohapt.r would haft ba1100Dld to a .ta.....y out ot
propertS,. to the ohi.r .ubjeot ot tM dl ...rtatloa aDd would haft laYolyed tbt
writer in a r ....1... ot (a1aoat l11:e1'l.117) the whole ot ....t.1"Jl culture.

'l'hu

IUJ"Ye,., n_ coy.ring •••• 1xt,. rhriorlo1anl and at lean twio. that n.'l.Dber ot
rhetorio

t.n.,

or1&tna Uy ran to twice 1ta pre ••nt llllCth.

'!'hie hl1tor10al

chapt.r hal aSI'I.1JI8d -.r.ulCeab1e proportion. Oftly beoauae the .xpolitlon. ot the
Yar10a rhetorb texta ha. b. .JI h.ld to a l11nll1't.D.

So_ .xpo.ition of tbe

text., .... identifieation of le •••r tDowa rh.torioian., .... tDdie..tion of tbe

u •• and popul..rity ot tblt t.xts

'ft' d.emed

neoe ••ary. othonia., thit .ur"1

m1cht hay. be.,.. a mer. oatalogUtt of author. and text..

'thi. ohapWr Mould

'be NIar4e4, theD, Dot a. pl"O"fidiJlg an adequate trea~nt

ot rhetorio texc,

wlthtD the spe01f1ed period (that ta it,.lt 1, a .Ubjeot tor .. dl ...rtatiOft).
but rather a •••ttlDg the oontext

tor Hugh Blair', Leotur •••

Jwlgbtg flo . . the n_ber of rhetorio t.xtbooks proclueed, the 'tudor Age

I

the period when the Itudy ot rhetoric ...

S 80

mOlt

oannot be adequately an ...red in .. ..ntence

-

aotive in England. l
01" •

..,en a pa.ragraph.

Why thie
Cer-

ainll'. no one oau.. can be a •• lened for the flowilh1ng of rhetoric during the
nglish Rena1a •• nce.

Pr1l1t1ng • • lntroduoed into EDglanc1 about this tillle J In-

er.at in the Greek MIl Latin ola .. tol re..,ived at Oxford and 0...br1d"el IJdU la

rat or)' . . a tbe lcey to pretel"lllltnt 1n the Tudor Oourtl, theolo"toal debate alUId4 a prominent position during the Englilh lohi_ from R0Jm8 J and lli\aIly lttlgaiaca

0..,.1"

the conttscation ot mODA.tlc properties occupied the attention ot the

ourtl--th.'e are historical taot. which 11teraryhistortana oom.ocly .elae upon
.. lying cl0.e to the heart or the ."plaDAtion.
I

But an exploration of the cau-

for the renahlance of rhetorio elwin, thit period will not be a concern rI

hh .ection.

The conoern ot thll first Hotlcm ot the chapter will be aim?ly

o r...,1_ the more prondnent rhetorIc text. uMd in the BllIllah 8Ohooll clUJ" bJg
dxteenth century.

UDder the influn.oe of the noond-oentury Sophl.tlc, rhetorio in the
1ddle Age. cealed to be pUJ"lued pr1-.rlly ... a pt'aotlod art and beoa_ rather
lohol..lt!o exeroi" gulded by the oCXIi!ndla of luoh .-Urnl rhetorioian ....

1 '!'h. tour book. 'Whioh haft been iDdbpeneab1. help. tor th1t .urny
the IUteenth .entlU"1 are the toll_inC
1&1dwln .. W1111.• Shaklp!!re"
S_ll La.tlne and L•••• Greek., 2 vol .... Urb&na. 1111001., l§RJ Williu G.

aT...

t

ra_, wIt uicrlhetorl0 Iii the R.nai.nn........ Ycrk, 1917, .I. W. 11 .. Atkin.,
Ibh""'t'rtii=i'ry Or1tIoliii.--Y}\e BItDnoon"e, London, 19151. ,oater WatlQU, Th.
• C'h'iiIDiii:r Sohoot. to 1810, dii&=ldii .. 1908. The two 01.... 10 prlJlar7Worki
.......
n...- ...'6itfian .ohool.
John !r1nlley" Llldu. 1iterariva . . . , The Gl"&lIIIIlr
oboole (1812), ed. I. T. Campagnao, Liverpool, 1911 iDd Ch&rli'. Hool•• , A Jtnr
hoo.... r of the Old Art ot Teaohing Sohoole (1660, written about 1637), id7"f.
• upapii', -rr.,;r;oor; l'JlJ. 1 lId ot oy.r 300 rhetorio book. t. given in
arl R. W..ll...e, P'ranol. Baoon on Co_n.mio..tlon and Rhetorio, Chapel Hill, lorth
arolina, 1M3. 211-lli.
-

11r.

Ca.e1ocloru., Capella, and 1.1dOl"e.

"

LoCie held the deoldedly 'upe1'101' poI1Uoa

1D the oWl'loul.. 1IHt prOYin.. ot rhetorio narrORCi to a .tudy ot the d.... i ...

tor aobieving an elaDorate,
t ..1rd.), ud to the

ornate .tyle, to tbe art

_!'te. rr:aedloandl.

ot letter

W1"1tiDg

--

(arad1o-

When the einay ot rhetorl0 tO\ll1d a

plaoe 1n the BAsliah .ohoole ot the IUt. .nth oentwy, lt oontinued to be ..el"J
muoh a .oholaetto ""01•• but with the el1ftereA.e that CIIoe apln, a.

a

the

B_, rhetorio 0 . . . to be .t_led pr1arlly al a practtc.al
.t_y ot c""'" UlCl rhetorio luperaHed the .tv47 ot lOCio in the

cia,.. ot Oreeoe aD4
art. 2 fh.
trlv!_.

taneael ot tbe ezoloi... oonoentratlon on tt71. (alooalo), a'itenttca

was onoe apa ellreoted to two other ot tbl tlve 1:1'.411:1 ....1 bru.ohel ot rbetorlo-lDve.tiptloa (in'NDtlo) and arranpaent (eUspoelt1o).

IAtter-wr1tiac

0011.-

tinue4 to O.a-flU .tu.tl_ in tbe Tudor .ohool., 'but 1t now bad to .hare the
ourrlouluawltb the deol..-tl. aDd wltbthe thr.. ol••sloal kiDd. ot oration.,
the judlolal,the 011beratl... , an4 the d.llOD..tratl.....
the

ani

Incland, II

A thoPOUCh tJ'a1n1D.g 1D

If

ot laq_...... the tund..-nul a1m ot the era-r ,obool. of !\ldor
• •,..

Sltt.r JUr1aa Jo..pn. a

Iag1D&t1ft litera"un, whlob. durlDc tbe

Mlddle Ap. bad been ,eAerally Mela.ted in the aohool., ..... now proaoted to a
paoe in the ourrlo'tll= Dy l\lOb FOJJin_t 80boola.ter••• ElJOb and ••

ob_.

The o_trover,)' about Cio.ronian1. raged, wlth varyirlg d'Cr... ot vt-

oleo., tbroughovt the oeDtury. Allted wl'th 'tha ,,"0_1. . ot Cl..rordIJ11_ •••
the problea ot 1altatlOJl.

a

-

Such ,el'1ll a. w1t a:a4 '"0r... were oont1Alally

See larl R. Wallaoe,
q~"arll JO~l
~2!"h.

.!!

nn,

'iI-

-Rhetorloal berohe. 1n fudor i4uoatlOD,"
February, 19S6, 18-11.

B SSster Mirtu Jo •• ph. Shake'p!aretll
K. . York, 1941. 8.

!!!.!! ~!!.!! .!! LaDs-,e,

&

cussed, derined. ILnd extoUed.
torical province into two peart..

Late in the century the Baht. divided the rheThere was much concern about the proper baata

for cla •• 1tylng the various figure. and tropls. and a great deal or aultlp171n&
or lubtracting ot the number

or

figure. and tropes to be atudle4.

'Running parallel with thb renewed intereat in rhetorl0
conoern tor the vernacul.r.

a 11vel,.

The !nglllh language .a. ooaiDa ot ace &ad waa

rather •• If-consoiously anx10ul about ita pedi,reo an' purity.

tha relett.... merita ot Latin and of the vernaoular al _dla
vided C01DIlOD. 1'00lla into hoatile tactions.

1W0rd.

ft.

or

Debate. about
~UDioatlO11

dl-

"Inkhorn teraa" be.,.,. a t'1gbt1ng

To the Ilrd.ent lover or language it 11 ,ratitylng to learn that men on..

beoame •• exoited about a point of rhetOf'io or gr11JlllDU a. people today about the
league atuding 01' their faTorite ba.chall team.
the number or rhetorio texts produced 1A th1e age will anound th.

reader.

!here was not only the re-1 ..ue of the 01a8l10al rhetoric treatl ... but

the produotion of rhetorics in the yernacl1lar aa •• 11. AlthoUih auoh ....
begged. bOl'J"owed. or stolen-with or wIthout 8,olmowleda-nt--tlw 1lIportan1l tao't
it that '"1'y early 1n the era of Nodern English. sOhoobaster. were atterapt1n,

to adapt the 01a8.10al rule. ot eloquenoe to the oapaoltle. ot our flexible un-

inflected

lan~uage.

"He who wish". to unde1'lfta.nd the prinoiples upon which the a1xt...nthcentury gr'll1llM\r sohool was tounded in England would be unw1.e to begin anywhere

e18. than with Eraemu•• " says Prot••• or Balawln.4 During the ri~e year. (16091514) that !rasmua .pent in England., hi. friend John Oolet .... preoooupied with

6

todina st. Paul'l .ohool. .lm0D& other th1Dc" Dean. Colet n..c1ed te.ohel"l a.n.4
textbookl.

He _de an appeal to Ira_uI.

Al'thoUCh lra_ul did not: luooUlllb to

Col.t •• inTltattOll to teaoh at st. Paul'., h. cUd pr'r-H tor pub11...t1OD. two
worka whtoh tDtlU4taoed the OUJ"rloula Dot 0A17 at St. Paul', but at tt. other tudor

,...-.r

aohoolaS-E! BatlO1'M 8t_11 ud

E!. Dupl101

Copta Verb. . . !!. Hera.e

Ratlone !twlU (1511)8 11 sore lJapcr1:ut al a treatlee
ped.goU
than •• a handbook ot rhetor10,
the bloldental obHrntlon.l
wrlttng praoDe

OIl

on

but

tic•• are ot tntere.t beoa... the,. ,...,.. ..1 the rbltori...l _tterl that wer. to

oooupy the IOhoolllaeter. ot the per1od._ After aak1n.c the trad1tloaa1
dlntnotion, Ira . . .
~lth

de.

1".......1.

!!!....rba

ht. 411_timotie with the Mdi...... l preOOOUpatlOD

41..1..tto bY' ...olotna .. pl... tor a rell...1 ot ooaGern tor .1ecant .xpre.·
SinH tlieSe... are only 1Dtell1clb1e to ua 'by ...n. tilt the 'WCII"dl whtoh de-

lortk tha,·" It_eatl au" oulttTate the art, ot .xpr.eaton alliduouly, tor
..lthoup ooptt!o rer_ t. tirat in order ot taportallO', aopttto ....I"'b._ 11
tir.t in ori.r ot t1... In. . . iIl.btl strOB,ly that the rule. ot

p'.....r

and

.yntu Mould b. apt to a alniata. Th. nudent should lean the 'bado rul•• ,

6 Prot.II" Baldwin...,., (Small Latin., 1,19), lIlftaen &round 1530 . .
pt d.f1Dtte :latoratloa OD 'WIe ohtet ••hooie, we t:lad th.ir ourrloula ol"pahed
in aooordaDo. with the prinol,l.. ot Iraeau. &ad ..,l.,tac tb. t.xt. 1D whloh Iraaau. had tra. '11_ to ts.. abocU..ct hi. pr1llolpl••• •

• Wl111. . H. Woodward hal pl"0"t'14ed the ttr.t bcll.h tru.lats.. ot
D. latt.. StwlU 1D 1\11 book, Del1d.rlu, Braeau. CoaoerniDg thl Am and . .1::hod
Ofla.c..tion,
rUp, 1904, DI.lft. 'Jr. GilliVd hi,l!..-e'DaTru.l..tlon of
an: 01 tlii text exo.pt ot what he 0611. the "Eft_1a:n redUDd.uoy ot 111uetratlOD.- A oCIIPlete trullatlon . . , mad. 'b7 hal. F. Lark1D, BR.aua' De latl. .
StudU. a Crit!06l Idltion and !ra1l.la1::1oa with IIltr04uotlon iild L~torl
floG., 'GapUbtl&a ••Gri.lJIi••rhllon, t7Ill....r.lty
f11LioTi; tfrliUii, 11ft0.01., 1941.

a...

or

-

1 'fran.latlon troalfoodward, 'ira.... on. Bchao..t1OD, 182.

bu:t he should uot be subjected to endle •• drilling in

?

th...

Eras.us lays very

pointedly,

por 1t 18 not by learning rule. thlt. t .... uq ",1" the power ot I)*ak 1n& a
laDgua,e. but by daily int.rcourl. with tho.. acoustomed to .xpr••• tn.m.elT8' with exaot••• and ret1noment, aJ1d by the ooploua reading ot the
be.t authore,8
Th•••oret ot a goed .tyle 11e. in dlaoria1nat1nc Feacline aIld 1n tblt euro1 .. 01

the

'lbe stwlent _at -"'1te, write, aM ..ain wrlte.- 9 Eralawl goe. on tG

,.11.

g1ft &clvtoe on 'the Faot1oe ot kMp1Dg a o_onpla" boo)u

pu"apbra'lAg poetry into

~e,

OIl

tM poaott" ot

aDd Tio....8r_. on the pract1ce ot rend.er1nc tl»

__ aubjeot in WO 01" .".e nyle., _ the Fanto. ot pror1ag a FOPC.it 1011
alq ..T .... l cutterent li,ne. ot argUMnt J and on the Faotioe ot

OOlletru1r1&

trOll Lat1A into OJ'. .1£.

At l ...t e1pt,-.1&ht 841tlon8 oE

or

a goocl ahare

E! _h_t_l_OAe_ Studtl . .r.

theee e1ghty-elcbt editionl, h.ever. tor, a. . .

publllbe4,

a_.

the

he-

--

11.h gr.....r .0hooll were crpn1led on the principle ••et tcrth 1a the De Ratlone Studt1.
Althoucb In..u..... YOI"k1ng on h18

E! £'021&

... early

al

1600, he cUd

not publi.h thil work until 1511, when Nicholas Bryltngenw Flnt.d 1t tf1l' hbl
in Ba.le, with a dedloa.tlon to Dean Oolet.

the tbae

the book ... uMCl in iDgl&Jld 170.

ot it. orlg1Dal publioatlon, but 1t cl1d not have a prlnt1D.c in bclaa:t

8

lbicl •• 1&&.

Ibid., 185.
10 John Joeeph llancan, Lit., Ohal"aoter
9

-

-

Era81lUa ot lett.rd..... 2 TOh.,

and Influenoe

w..-,.;r]c, 1911, n,"'Tf8, i<50.

ot Delider1ue

a
until Veltklrohlul prepared an elaborately annotated edition in 1516.
!he

Copia .... 1 ct•• :l.ped. to a881et V""" lohool Ituden'l in aoqu.1r-

~

elegano. and. .....r1et,.

1ng

.howl the n\¥l.nt how to

or

.xpre.,lon in Latin o_polition.

The 'lr.t Book

the aohe.1 and tropel (.loouUo) tor the purpo ..

11M

of .... r1&tlO11' the s.oODCS. Book 1nnruot. the n'Ullleat 1n the u.e ot toplo. (lave.-

!.!!)

for the __

Brltilh

h"UIIl~

FPO".

In look1n& at the oopie. of the

!!. c02u 1B

Prot..... 8al4w1A toua.d that the Plret Book tbond .or.

tae tban tM SeoOllcl ..... taot whlob -7 po1Jlt to tbe

a.Na

the

'ip. ot

ot oonootratlon tnthe

!Bncl1eh aohoola.
Th•
~ell.

.!!! 0021& .....

a w14.17 uNd t.xtbook ot rhetorio.

Po.ter WatlOll

u. that it 'beoa_ OM of tM .,It 1apor'tant textbook. ill the sixt..nth . .

• ..,ent••nth o.nUl'l•• ,ll ancl Prot...er Bal4wln ...ye that the

1!:!. 00,_ ....

Itthe

Itan<lard. ca..ral text OIl 'ftry1nc up to Shakel.,.""· 8 clay. -12 .!he all.eM 1-.pcrtanoe ot thls book 11 oOrl"obonted by the nu.'bar ot printiDc'.
edlt1• •

The

or

!he ... we... 139

the 'book in all... iz of tMle edlt10ne being pbliebe4 1n EDcla.n4. lI

1!:!. Oopia .....

prelorib.. in the .tat••• of the toll_iq

st. Paul', (1I18h OanterbUJ"y
(1680), Ban llett..d.

~

(la.lh

,~

IOhoola.

Wor"Rer (1",,), BU17 ft . . .\DI'l

Sohool (lua), t14....11 (lHOh lonloh (16S.),

--

RiY1ncton (16M); Merobant fa71orl' (1611h Barr_ (1190).14 the U. ot De Co-

11 1'he luzelO¥:ed1a and. Dtotlonal! ot BduoatlO11...4. 'oater WatllOn,
4 Tol ••• LOD4., 1RI, it~ lilz-:-1''ha anio. Oi wl1idorio" in thie Tol. . . . . .
written by ,oater watson, 1411-1411.

119.

12

s-.1l Lat1ne, 11, 119.

11

llanaan.

Iraau, tI. 400.

9

to tall ott arter 16'0, but own in the .0wntHll1lh oentury Era.mu.·.

~,an

pia

~

1~

pextbook

attl1 being

roo~Ddod

by Brins10y and Roolo.

Pertinent to Era8lluI'- oontributton to rhetorical theory 11 the oontra'er.., that raged during tbe early years ot the .txteonth oontury about Ciceron~an1_.l&

Ad':llatlon tor Cloero"

..n purin., ohlet

wr1t111&8 wa. toater" pr1Doipally by the !'tal-

ot whoa are Chriltopher Lcmgollu aad. Ptotro Beabo. The

plceronlana _inta1ned that 010ero aho.ul4 be the lole mo4el tor 1altatioa and
that no wonts

01"

eOllItruot1ODI ahoul4 be a4a11Jted tnto . .ern Latin compolltion

!mleh could. not be toUDd in the e:ztut _iting ot 01oero. 'fhb 1l'lorc:Unate "e"9'o~ioa

to only

OM

ot the ,reat cla •• lc Wl"ltor. "_d to Eraau. to be pedantio,

l"idieuloul, and obaOU1"8.Dttn.

AI ...r1y as 1510 InDUI had

proteeting again at th1e aptnc ot Ciooro.
~ronlanua,
~he

writt~n

to Lcmgoliul

-

In 1628 ho publbhed h1s dlaloc- C1o-

tn whioh he tired broadaido at the Latin purist.. Far tro. li1enolnc

dlaolpl0. ot 0100ro, tlti.• o"'''9'or ... t1r10&1 dla101_ at1mulatecl the'a to writ.

~plrit.d

doton ... ot thoir Roan hero an4 to

~ugn.rl.

8O\II"r110...s attukl 01'.1. hie 1m-

Jul1us C....ar ScaU,.r headed the count.r....ttaok by writmg a ftbeaat

~phl.t

~r.. __

_n

alablat In . . . , whien he eat!t1"

Roterod_. (1611).

I)ipl1nl. (1&31).

!!:!.!.

full!o ctoer... oontra E,.

-

-

V1"9'e. eupport_ En .... •• 81d. 11'.1. De !r&deDd1. lae·

The battle n,.d haok and. torth lncODolu.h.l, &ad ourled

over into tho ......' ..nth oeawry.

En_us'e po8itS._ 1s

",,-*,

up In the ..

word. trom 0 lclronianul •
•

fu..

al'l chango. I

0\11" 1D.tinete,

need.,

14M., are not th.OIo ot 01cero.

1& Acoo.'. ot th1l oODtr...ersy are '1..... in llaAp.D, 1ra.IIUI, II,
.91-301) 1J11foochraJ"4, Era_u8 em IduoatlO1l, 51..0. and 111 Atkin., §Ilah Cr1t1~. 10.10. . . , ••

-'4'. - ,

10
Ee was ft. borrower, an lm1ta tor, if
JOu ,,111, but he oop1e4 in order to a.da11atl, to br1n& what he folllUl into the 81"10. of his Oft\
'l'hrot.aghout OiQro's lett.r.,-....mat verY.,
what aotua11ty, what 11f.1 How reaote they are fro. the Ooapo.lt101l1 of
the pedant working in his studl.lS
Let us indeed take eXUlple from h ita.

IC..

-The work made a multitude of ensmi••• " Mangan 8aY8, "but sold hUCe11.-l1

ft'

EraSllNs'. treat1 .. on letter"",,",iting lied",. OOD.orlbendl Ip1atola.
iPUb11.hecl 1n 1532.
~uring

Letter-writbag had bun the favorite rhetorioal luroiae

thl 'Middl. Age..

During the a.nablace, 1.tter""'lrlt1nrs dl'opped to an

interiol', but not insignifioant, position in the ourr10ul_.

'or BraamuI, let-

ter. beoame the tirlt e:atez:ul.d fora of 0_po.1t1on aner the .tucl.nt had

.a-

t.red. the tlmd&Jlllllntal rul •• of I'hetor10. 1S
Although BraDu• .-de no atart11ng 1.nnovat ion. in the art at lett.r~lt1n"

hla text ._ widely ued in t1» 8Oh0011. 19 The boy. at Eton durine tl»

rlrst halt ot the 11xwenth o.ntury u.ed lra_ul in oonjUl'lotlon with Sturm' I
~ltlon

or 010ero'.

1.tterl. The pupil. at Bury St. Edaund', 1n 1550 wer. ,till

b.ing re,uir.d to study the t.xt of lrauws 111 the fourth torm.

The Itatut.. ot

Bangor cra...r sohool (1589) and thOle at Barrcwr (15Pl) require EraUlUI in the
later torm. but prelOrlbe 010ero' •• p1n1•• in the fir.t and third forma.
~onsu1tlDg

Upoa

Blb11oth.oa Braaa1ana, John Mance find. that there were 103 edltlona

-

16 Woodward.·. translation, .......................
Era81l\l1 on Eduoatlon, 63 •
11 Eraemua,

II, 898.

18 - • • • poneaq-.a au1l tradld.rlt oomp.tncUo artia lhetarl0.e
pn.o.p1sa, studebit 1110. b....,,1'bu., & Ipl.tolarl'bUl U'Cu.ntia tJoequente,. e.r08re. a -lnlaua, Of!ra o.a1&, ed.. Le Cler•• 11 .,,01. . . . Leyden, 1101-1'108, I,

a61.

19 The 1n.1'or_tlon about the use ot Erallll'Ja' 8 Modus in the Tudor
sohoob is d.riv.d tr_ BaWwtn, Sall Latin., I, 299-112.
I

11
of the :Modu•. 0onlcrlbe1'ldl EElatol.. , prlnted. 20 Next to the

E!. Oop1&,

whloh wnt

through laS edltlons, Era.smus' s treatt .. on letter-wr1ting would ee. . to have
been hl1 lIolt popular rhetorIcal work.
When the tenth 'f'olUllle ot the oxtord editlon ot EraDus'1 letters
published, there came to light a little
rhetoric by the great huan18t .21

mown

"I

and hitherto una;va!. lable work of

Thl. wal the CClIIp!ndlU1tl abeter 10es, repr1nted

in the Oxtord edition trom the 801e 'UM'iving ooW of the only edition of the

!work, whlch was orlg1nally publllhed in 1644 for the
pupill at the Col1e,e of the Caatle 1n Louvaln.

UM

or W111_ aerllAert., 8

In tora it il nothing aore than

a .et of leoture note. on the . .thodl ot oolleoting and p"e ..ntblg proofl 1n torendc, deliberatl.... , and epidelotio oratory.

The CCDpend1ua 18 ot interest to

us ohiefly tor Ihawing Eraamus'. great dependence on suoh ola,sJoat treat1le. a.
the Rhetorioa

~

ilerennia, Cicero' I

lnltltutio Orator1&.

E!.

Inventione and Toploa, and QulntU1&n'.

Tbe taot that the work had only one edition would luggeR

that tht. book was neither wldely ueed nor wholly satisfaotory al a. textbook tar
the 80booll.
It 11 not too JlUC)h of an exaggeration to 0&11 Eralllus the .. gohoo_ ....
ter of' Europe."

There were at leallt twenty-tour hUlldre4 editions ot all or

EralDlul' 8 textbook. publ18hed in Europe .22

Iven it there ....re only the hundred

20 EnDuI, II, 400.
21 ~~ Iplltolara Del. Era.m1 Roterodall! (ed. P. S. A.llen), Tca. X,
1532-1534, e4."'1r.""lI'. 111en and Ir.""W. (Jarrod, Oil'crd, IM1. oomr.ndlU1Jl Rhetorlloe, appears in Appendix lXII, 396-406. Hoyt H. Hudson haa pUbl llied an gngli8b.
ttri'nalatlon of thts Latin work 1n studi•• in SSjOh and Dr8.1l& in Honor or"Alex!ander !. Druamond, Ithaoa, I .... Yort. 1944,"28
6. - -

....

22 Mangan, Era ..u8, II,

a95 •

12
~opi••

print.d for .aoh of theae edition., •• 11 ov.r a million oop1•• ot Era.-

work. oirculat.d throughout Burop. during the 8txt.. nth and ....nt••nth

~u."

penturle ••. Thb wide oiroulation ooupled with the pre.ti,e o.t Eratau.',

ZWI8

a vigorou. currenoy to the 4tduoatlonal and rh.ter 10al idea. ot the great

~v.

butoh hUM.nist.

Along with
~ront

ot tho•• oontinental soholar. who spent onlJ a ttIIIW years in England but

an intl'Ullnoe on the Engl1eh grUllllar sohool that .nclured tor ..11 ov...

~:x.ro1a.d

"century.
~e

Juan Lui. Vi.,... (1492-1540) .t&nd. in the tor.-

Era~ua,

Born in Val.ncia, educated in Parte and Plud.r., Vives attraoted

attention ot Henry VIn when, upon enoour.., • •nt

~dertook

an ed it 10n ot St. Auguat in.

~ork to the Englieh monaroh. aS

f.

C1v1ta•

.Q!!

trOll

Sir Tho... More, he

in 1522 and ded icated the

Cardinal Wol.ey had the approval ot the ling and

Queen when in 1523 he appointed V1ftll to the Leotureship ot' Rhetorio at Oxford.
~. King .ntru.ted the .ducation
~re.

ItrOJR
~urn,

ot hil daughter . .ry to Viv•• and ThOM' Lin-

Vives became a rr,ona !!!!.Irata when Henry VIn

Wil. . . .kina

Vi.,.e" a oompatriot, Catherln. ot Aragon, and he lett England,

.. divoroe
De....r

to r.-

in 1528.
Vhe. pub1hhed the

lntwerp in 1531.

.E!. Diaelpl1nia,2.f.

hil major work on education, at

Three worke on rhetorio to 11 owed .oon atter.

Rhetorio... , .ive

The pre.ent wr1ter 1_ iDdebt.d tor hi' biographioal taot. to Fo,1:1 Fran Valenotano, Hispanic lote. " ~AOrtograph •• Oxftri.
--

21

~r Watton .. Luis ViYe.,

4922.

24 The Oe D1.01p11n1, 1e the
_jor work. r the i i...en 'Sooi. ot the De
~OOk. 01' the De fradendia D1Ioipllnl.:.. ion 01' the Di"'""Trad.iidis bI.olpIliila in
bridge. 19137):::SOll.

title that coapr.hemda two of Vive.'a
Cauais Corruptarum Artl\8l and the tive
'oater Watton haa pu'6iiahed a tranalahb book Viv... on Eduoatlon. Cu-

-

----'

13

De .(atione Dicendl, Llbri
'Ire. (Louvain, 1533). .........
De Consultation.
(Louvatn,
.... ,
--..
•• ..
-""

fo---"

1533). a. ahort treath. on rh"torie that he had oompo.ed 1!lb1119 at Oxtcrch and

CODsoribendi. ~Rlltoli8 (Basle, 1636).

Hi.

Ex.roltat~o

ll.!

Linguae Lattnae (li38).

a book oontaining interesting e1d.eli&hts on the lit. and habits

ot Tudor lohol-

ars and pupile. wai d.signed to aid studente In learning how to ap.ak Latin. as
Although the oontribut:lon of

!maY be, as

c.

n. Ratione Dioendl
---.
.- to thl art ot rhetoric

~. BaldWin saY8. 26 "meager and ftgue1y ,e.ru," thl. text, to-

-

,ether with the oompanion De Consulta.tione. is important to t:hIt literary hbtorian for having provided a r100 l'Idne of ideas for Ben JODaon wh.n h. c_POled hie

'limber, .!!.. Disco....r1...

Both toMJ". Peroy Umplon and to V. Castelaina1 we are

indebted for a detailed re...elatton of Jonton'l indebtedne ••• to Vive ••
Vives hal somti.s been oalled "the .econd Qutntllian.- 28

Like the

Ql.l1ntlllan of the fir.t oentury A.D •• ViTe., was a natiTe Spaniard and Mde a

SignifIcant and influential oontribution to the theory of rhetorio aDd education.

But we must not suppose that Vi".. arely reproduced thl 1dea. ot hie

famous countryan.

ne was prepared to aooept what wal mo.t ..1.114 aM peranent

in the heritage from the ancient., but he preferred to look upon the anoient_ a.

25

This

trlUl31ated into Engl ish under the title, Tudor Schoo1-bo)'
The Introduotion to thh translation give, a' goOO aocount
tne .i$nltioanoe ot thIs .14.1y llMd textbook.

26

Charles Sears Baldwin, Renaissance LIterary; Theorl

WIll

~~. London, 1908.
OJ.

!!:! Praotioe,

New York, 1939, 54.

21 Percy S impacn. "Tanquam: Exp10rator = Jenson'. Jlethod in the D18covert•• ," Modern Lan~ua§e Re... lew. Condon, II, 1901. 201-210. M. Ca.telain in
hi' edition of tEe niscoveri.s (paril, 1906) print. the English text ot Jonson
8ide by side with tne parallel palsage. tn Vi.esfs text.

28

See, tor in.tanoe, watson, Vhe.

~

Eduoat1on, oi-ol1.

~

springboard rather than as a station.
While Vives's eduoational theories unquestionably had an influenoe on
schoole, there is little av.11able evidence ot his books being u..4

~h. En~lleh

~s

texts.

~h!! ~a12"ellt1U1

Introductl0 is recodlended in the statute. for It on

(1660), Westminster (1574), and St. Paul', (15S2-1683).29 Profeasar Baldwin
~O.8

Ibut

not find the Exereltatio Linguae Latina. mentioned in any otthe ourricula,
on much evidenoe a. tbe fa.ot that Seo.ry Bynnemall reoord. a prlntin& of the

ibook he it certain that it

ftS

used in th~ IOhooh. 30 The Cathedral Sohool at

lDurham (1593) s:peeitiQally reoomn'Ands Viv.,'.

E!. Con..or-lbendh

Eplltolia, to-

gether with ~r!u'!'!'tus's treatise, as the text tor letter-wr1t11lg.:n
~

.torshou,e of' ide&8 far

fluenced Sht').kespel\n. 32

~en

Jonson. the

~Batione

Beside. being

Dioendi quite probabl, in-

~re.amust 8 textbooks. hawever.

Mel'!!

to have had the min.

it not the exolusive, franohise in the early En.gUsh gramnar .onools. \thy was
th is

90?

Professor 'ftaldw1.n may have hit on the answer II

the true Renaissanoe ohampion; men

li~.

Erasmus. he

S&ys, WI'"

Vives and eolat belonged to tho Catnolio

Retormation rather than to the nenalss.nee.

~vhile

they misht oQDdemn barbar-

ity, and praise l1t.rar~' polish,lt Professor Baldwin $&YI of Vives and Coat,

-yet their oonlumin~ interelt was in moral reform.- S3

Sohoolmasters undoUbtedl7

read Vins' 8 books, but they bought Erasmus's books.

29

5aldwtn~ Smal~

30

~.,

491.

31

~ ••

412.

32

For evidenoe of thi. probable influenoe on Shakespeare, .e. Bald-

33

-

Latin., I, 355,

~in. Small Latino,
I, 729-750.
,

Ibid., 199.

38~,

415.

15
Three other oontinental rhetorioian. who had a notioeable influenoe on
English rhetorio deserve brief mention here.
rhetorician' 18 Petrus

~o6ell.nus

or. to uee hie family name. Pierre Sohade

(1493-1524 )--It Gerll'1an profesaor of !:ireek e.nd

(1490-1555) at Leipl1g Univerdty.34
Tabulae

!!. $chetllllt ibus !! Trop1e

anchthonis;

.!:! Erasmi

The first of these oontinental

til.

colleague of Rudel., Agrioola

He published a rhetoric textbook entltle4

PetT..i Mo.ellani:

.E. !ihetor loa

Tabulae

!.

• • • Libellum. ~ Duell01 Coe1a (Antwerp .. 1529).

early aa 1530 the boys at Eton were ulint

~o.ellanu.t.

!!.!:,-

A.

text in the sixth form.

and during the first hal:f'.jf' thlJ sixteenth oentury MOlellanu. beoame the standud Iluthor en elocutto in the En~11ah gra.mme.r Ichools. 35

Vhes. too, reoog-

niud the lOundnesa of: i&oaellanul'l rhet«' 10a1 teaohing and reoOl1l:1Mtnded that the

German humanist's table of' fig1..U"68 of speeoh

-DU hung up on the wall so that it

will oilteh the attontion of the pupil as he walkS past it .. and foroe itself upoa
the eye ....S6
~est.

AI the referenoe to Era.mua'il

E! OORia

in tr. tub-title might lug-

&¢o.ellanus was pl"a'f'id ing a handboolc to aid also 1n tlw

e:xerQh9~f

amp11 ...

fication.

Tho other name mentioned in the sub-title of Mosellanu.' book 1s Ph11-

ippu. Melanohthon (1491-1560) or Philip Schwart.erd,3' a professor of olas8108
at llittenberg and a

OlOBO

assoo1ato of

~;lo.rt1n

Luther. Among his many publiahe4

34 A brief biographioal sketoh ot Mo •• llanu, i. given in Dio,raphie
Univereell., Analenne et Modarna.

-

35 Baldwin .. Small Latin., II .. 116, 215.

sa Watson'. translation,
3'1

V!ve~~

Eduoation, 134.

llelanohthon 11 the Greek .qul....J"'nt ot Sohwartaard, blaok earth.

16
¥fork. were t.hriole

l"~toric

E!

texts:

itl-t&tor1cA Libr1

!!!.!.

(V{ittenberg. 1519):
~

lnstituUOlle. Rhetorio... (liagenoa.. 1521); and Elewentorum Rhetorios! Librl
<~dtteubel"g,

1;,;;)1).

Tho ,articular merit of Uelanohtholl·S rhetorios al text-

book. was tha.t they ..ere well organized and went written in
Latin atyle.

0.

?htu. euoc1not

f1gur.l~

38 bives only a minimum; trtlatment of the

referring hta

reader., for a fullor treatment, to suoh rh.,l:;oriolans at Cicero.

EraamuI, and

aO$~ll&nu..

It 1$

J.llietOl" ioa (inventl0 i:.l the first
the third) is the

Rhetor1que.
not •• ,

.u.JJ:i(I

1J

that the tri?&rtlte dtvision of

ook; d tspo,itio in the seoond;

divisior, that Thomas Wneon

"IUI

elo~ut10

to use in t~e

~

in

!::!!. ~

In tho Institution•• Rhetorioa8, a compilation of hi. leotur.

~lanchthon

tbose whioh

notew~thy

~)j1nt1l1an.

&p~li\l

classifies ths figures under three heads:
to the emotions, and th069 of thought.

tho.e of diotion;

In hh later rhetor ..

10al work, however, Melanchthon olassifies the fltures aooording to dialectioal
ex definit1one, ......
de
........

prooeues I

div111~.,

--

ex causis, de oantrarl1a. ex elmi11-

~

~

By

r.l.~at1ng

Invent10 and

positio lUore and 1A0000e to the provinoe of logio, Helanohthon -.ras laying the

-

di~

,roUDdwork for the revolut1ol1 thAt Ramus e.nd Tala.us were to .rreot in rhetoric

later on in the atxt"nth century.

"»oullanua furnished tr.. key

w

AOllortiing to Bald"tn'l aUrmM.ry 8tatement,

eloc\ltio or rhetoric proper.

The SImilar rhet:!-

oric of Yelanohthon turniahed allied Rruotur-u information on ooapo.1tlOD."sa
J08J:me. Su.enbrotus' a ~f1tClmtl 1'rOfOrum!.<! Sohe_tum (Zurioh, 1540)

..... an a.1CUl.

or

M08 ellama.

and Velanohthon.

Sueenbrotua tollows Mosellanul'.

table of figure. very 0108ely but observes L~lanohthon"

38

Small Latin., I, 16.

tripartite or~anlla-

17
_ion of the figurer.

The EeltON ~ with it. oolleotlon of 132 loh. . . and trope.

had a printing in~n~land in 1562. and thereafter. tor the remainder 01' the s1x~Gonth

oentury. it rep1a.oed H!lBel1anul al the standard tr1UIIMr-eohool text tor

the figures and the tropes.59

Atter 1580 luch schoob a, Rton. W'eetm1ntrter, aDd

Durhalli were presoribing Susenbrotus tor the tU'th

sions of thia treatiM on the

$ahGl'OOl and

(I'"

sixth torm. 40

The luooe ••

tropes.

Before goin6 on to the vernaoule.r rhetoric •• we w111 look 'br1efly at

the clan10&1 rhetcr 1oian.e whose t,resthes were used in the .ohool. or lnflu.need the GOur,. of Englisn rhetorioal theory.

Perhaps in no other branoh of

Entlish letters wa.s the impress of olassio&.l writers
long duration

8.8

it was in rhetorio.

notioeable and of ilJUoh

Our modern rhetorio book's never even men ...

t10n suoh na:aes as Aristotl., Cioero, Qu1ntiHan.
ei~t.enth

80

At lIlast until the end of the

oentury, rhetorto books not only mentioned the olastical writer. bub

quoted them extensively.

As the :t"ollGr.d.ng survey will !!how, the

1.~ct

of the

various clan1cd rhetoricians "a. oontlnuou. in it, duration but tluotuatlng1n

ita Intensi ty.
Aristotle's Rhetorio did not playa conspicuous part in the de•• lop-

ment ot tho rhetorical i>robr?1m in s1rte6nth-Q.ntur'Y England. 41
enough, th4 index to Foster WatlOn t •

39

40

E!!. English

~r

Sohool.

SignU'1oantly

!! ~

ha. no

-

Ibid., II, 216.

-

Ibid •• I, S56, 382. 413.

41 For a good aooount ot: the bhtory ot Ari.totle'. text, .ee JIa"iD.
T. Herriok, lithe Early IU.tory ot Ari.tatle" Rhetorio in Ingland," PhUololtloa.]
Quarterll' V. July. 1926, 242-261.
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entry tor Aristotle or his Rhetorio.

There are, however, .oattered reterenoe.

Early in the oentury Vb•• reoa:rmaend. Ar1.totle's trea-

to Ar1.totle'. text.
rt1 ..."2

John Aat.17 and 100er Aeoh.... read the ~h.tor1. together. U and 1a 1111,

IAsobaa"

pupil, Edard. VI, ..... atudy1nc A"iltetle"

Rhetorio (but in an Ital1M

t ....nslation).". Sir Thoaa lIbite ,"soribea the llhetOl'lo in the ourrioul_ t ..

st.

John'"

Oxford, in 16SI,4. JOhn ReyBoldl (1149-1607) leotured at Oxford on

tho three booka of the RbetarloJ'6 but in the ourrioula ot othar lnellih aohoola

na.. 11 eonlpicuou. b;y it' ab.ee08. uter on la tha ••Dtw)', Hot-

Ar1stotle"

kina senti.e that Sir Philip Sldney bad tranalate4 the firet two book. of the
Rhetorio.'"

AooordlQg to Watt'. Blbl1otheoa IrltaDnloa, the firat 1n&11~ ~i

tlon ot the Rhetoric wal prodUOM b7 !. Goullton in 181t.

--

In 1881 !boa. Ho'bbea

---,-. .......

pubUehed a cumdenatlon or Art.totl. that he entltlM A. Briete of the Art .t
,

Rhetorlque. 48
.ore studied

Little .e4 a. 1t . .a, the Rhetorio fta atil1 bette..

tn

mown ••

the alxteenth-oentury 1DC11.h eohool, than the P08tio,.49

e.

42 Wateon .. Vi...

!! .-1_d.-_........t...l...;,OD_. 111-18S.

w. A.. Wr1&ht, Ca.abrld,e ..

1~.

4S

Work'!! Iser A.ebaa, M.

44

Baldwin, Sa11 Latina, I. 241.

41

Ibld.. 168.
-A.nthon),
a Woo4, lthenu Oxoalen.. ', 2 ...018., London, 1111, 1. S19.

46

12S.

'\

4., Dlreot1012.' ter Speeoh ur.t StIle

eon, PriMeton, illl, 11.-

-

!?I Jolm
-

Bouin., e4. Boyt B.

iI.-

.
48 There 1, & oOllwnlant reprint of Bobbe,·, dlp.t in tbe E....ryaA
~lbrary edlt 1on, AJ'1atotle'l Poet101, ne-trlU1 OIl Stzle, aAd Othar C1a,.ioal
~rlt1J1a1 .!!! Orit101••• LODdon. 1M? .,'.i1l.
-

49

S. . 1'an'1n 1.

~.rrlok,

~ll Stud1e. in Engl11h, Vol.

xvn,

'fbe '.t10. ot Arlatotle in

~oiiii.,

1.6. 11:-

!slanc1,

.

Cor-
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Despite the revlTal of intere.t in Greek under the Englllh humaniltl,
readers were thwarted in their reading of the Poetio. and Rhetoric by the tact
ithat the most read By avaUable text. ot Artatotle were theee in Italian trans ..
~atlon..

Another explanation ot Aristotle's tal1ure to gain a foothold in the
gr&11lllf1r .ohool. _y be ga ined trOll Donald L. Clark' a aooount ot the Ren-

~ngl1eh
~ls.ance

attitude. toward rhetorio.

From the beginning there were three oharaot~rl.tio and divergent vi... on
rhetorio. There ..... the aoral philosophio.. l view ot Plato, who oCIDcb••ecl
rhetoric beca.e it ..._d to hbl to deal with appearanoe., opinion, IU1d
pleaeure, whereas it ought to de ..l with r.ality, truth, and the good
11te. • • •• Then tMre was the phllo.ophloal sOientifio vi_ ot .1'1 ....
totle, who .mt......ore4 to d.vi.e a theory of rhetorio without .....1 Fabe
or bla.. tor it. • • • There wal 1":1nally the praotioal educational v1ew
ot rhetorioians trOll I.oo ....te. to 01,,"0 1::0 Quint1liu., who pralaed rhetorio, praotioed it, and taught it .a an e ••ential attribute of the tr.e
oitizen. 50
'
~he

lohoolm&.tere telt that the aore praotioal approaoh of the Latin rh.tori-

~ian.,

with their _phalli on tho eduoatlonal and ethioal value ot the I't\ldy of

irhetorio, wou14 be acre alitable tor their pupils.
~cm.

But wb.i:t. oth.r rhetorlo,

the .obool . u . t , the Wlueme ot the StaaFlte

'ft.

Dot _gU81ble.

.ri.-

totl. had an 1nd1reot 1Btluenoe on rhetorio..l training in Incand, tor, a. Lane
pooper ob.e"e., "the Rhetorio not only ot Cloero and QU1ntlllaD., but or 1::he
Mlddle Age., ot the aonale,anoe, and rI ma:lern

'bu."

la, in 1t. beat .1eaenta,

....ntiatl)' ArlatoteU.an.- Sl
{

'1'0 this day the authorship and date of

rr£!~

Err 'I V£'/L~S

--

(De 1£10-

60 John MUton at St. Paul'. Schools A StudT ot Anclent Rh.toric in
!English RenahiiiiO. !ducat1'On-;-Ne... !orlC, 1m, .,.. -

81

-the Rhetoric -or Ar1etotle, tre•• Lane Cooper, ..... York,

1911,

20
~u:tloDe ..
~en

a8 it 11 often translated in IAtin;

asoertained.

~&ve

trOll

317 to 307 B.O. and who was in-

by Ptolemy Soter to help oolleot book. for the great

~rla.

Xl).

in En,Uah .. ~ Style) has not

It has ooamnonly been attributed to Demetrius Phalereua .. a

pupil ot 'theopbraltua. who governed Athena
~lted

Ol" ..

l1br~ry

at Alexan-

Even Hugh Blatr oredited the treat1'e to Demetrius Phalereu8 (Leoture
'Modern soholar., however, atter examiJ11ng internal and external eVielenoe,
come to the ccnclullon that no one knows

Irhen it

1ft8

wrttten.

pr~o1s.1y

..ho the authcr ia a.n4

W. Rhys Roberts draws theae three oonolusions,

(1) it 18 not .. in it. present torm, the work ot O. .etrlua Phalereus .. whatever the ..eight ot tradItion in tavour or this Tl_J (2) probably belongs
either to the fir.t oentury B.C. or the tirst oentury A.D., the latter perlod being on the whole the mere 110lYI (3) th author _y have berne the
name n.metr1ua. 62
Whee.,.er WJ"ote the tr.atise oomposed a tull, 1Xltere.tlng, and. in
"'e.peots, .... luable I'tu:ly ot atyle.
atyle..

The

10"

book 18 organised aooerdmg to "the tour

Atter a preUlIllnary dhou.. lcm. ot olau••• and period, (1-35),0

De_-

Itrius proo..ds to 4180U8I 'the (1) elew.ted style (IS ...121" (I) the elegant tty1.
{12S-lS9}; (S) the plain .tyle (190-215h and (4:) the t ..01ble style (240-3a.).
In d1aou.. 1ng the four Ityle., the author point. out the peouliar qualitie. ot
~aoh

style, npatia.tes on what subJeot-matter 18

style. 54

1I08t

appropria.te to eaoh

Demetrius ls inter••ted partioularly in the abol•• and arrang• .-.nt ot

52

De..trlua!!! StIle" tran ••

w.

Rhys Roberta, Oambrid,•• 1902. M.

5:5 The mDlbers r.fer to the paragraph 41...181on. introduoed by Petrua
V1otorlu8 in 1652 and adopted by RobertI in hi' translation.
54 A d.taU.cl eUsoua.lon of the tour Ityl•• 11 ,1.en in De_triu••
trans. Robert., 28-34 and 1n J. W. B. Atldna, Literary Crit101a .!!:. Antl«iultZ•.
2 vola., Cambridge, 1934, II. 103-201.
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~d.I.

Atldna _int&b:le that the inf1ueme of the

.2! stZle

on R• • illano.

rhetorio 18 UD.Ili.takable, and he ,oel on to re.r1&: that "it inlpired in all
probability Mally ot tho.. treati...
lnltltutio ot

JUItUI

011

t.tt.r-writt.ng of whiob tb8 lIpiat01!oa

Lipsiul .... parhap. tlw 1I00t tUloul .xaap1e.,,66 Vive. reo-

-----

o.eDded the book. 58 in hi. Traetate of Education 'Wilton reoo. . . .«1 De.tr1ua
for Itud" &Il4 a. late al the "00l'1d. half of the eighteeath o.ntury, Hugh lla1l'
apeak. of the boot with favor.

It 11 a ourioul faot that aaolll the twentJ-fl....

!edition. of Demetrius, troa the .cUti. prinoepa in 1508..1509 UDtil 1900, there
~. no

edition from an Inc11.h pr••••51
Any e!i.oudon of Cloero"

rhetorloal worta mat taD into aooount, U

-----

it JlUst not b.gin with, a oon.1d.,..tion of th. lih.torioa a4 U.r.Jlnlua.

Prot....

aor Baldwta, in tlbou.dng tbt Iqlhh gr....,.-eohoo1 oW"Z"ioulum dur1ng the 'fu-

!! nereui_ wal

~OJ" Ag., 1&1. that 81noe tha

"the bal10 el_ntary ten

on

rhetorlo" one would be . .11 t.d'f'l.d "to Gon.Wer it first aa the t.y text to tM
rhetorioal ..,.t... "58
'or any year. tb18

MOI1~.

wort was a80ribed to Cloero and 4W"1Dc

the Middle Age ..... oo_only prtnted at the head

or

Cioero'. rhetorioal workl.

In 1492, hOft'f'.r, a R.... haano. soholar .naMd Raphael Rhe,s.u. aa81gJlM the wort
to Comitloiu., a ROMI1 qua.ator liT1ng about 81 B.C .69 Rb.,s.u. deoid.d the

6& Atkbu, Cr1t101 •
66 -at I on, Vi.....

.!! Ant1qu1t1'

.2! !;i,...;.uo..;.,a_t....i.....OB......

It, 209.

182-181.

6'1 Se. the bibl1ogr'P'l in o..etr1u•• tran8. Rob.rtl, 311-314.
I

58

Sa11 Lat!.. ,

n,12.

59 'or an aooount of this piece of d.teotion, ... the Introduotlon to

22
ca •• on the ground, that quotatIon. whioh Quintl11an had taken trOll a rhetorio
Ialown to 'be by Cornltlo1u8 bore a str1king re.e.b1an.. to oertain .eotions

"he

!!! Berennlum.

~hor

While it 11 generallyat;re.d today tbat Cioero is

~

ot

the au-

of thll work, it is not widely agr.ed that Oorn1tiolu. is the author.

~hough

AI...

the work cannot be dated with any oertainty, internal evideno• •eems to

~oint to some date betnen 86 and 82 B.O .60 The!! Berennlum, whioh together
~ith

Cicero'l

.E!

Invention. represents the earllest extant Latin wOPk on rheto-

riO, remained almost unlcnown in the ancient world but enjoyed a great popularity
1n the Middle Age. and. wlde currency in the Rena1eaano..

"By consern.tive

-

oount," Karl Wallace lays of the Ad Berennlum, -th.re wero twelve appearano.,
Itrom 1410-1669. tt6l

!he ,che.tic arrang. .nt ot the

.!!. Beremlum -'Y have

!thing whioh rec_nded. the t.xt to the Tudor schoolmsters.

Renaiuance rhetorioian • • _ extend".,.
Rerenniwa In hh

E!. Copia,

been jult the

It. influence

011

-

IraslllUs frequently reters to the Ad

and Susenbrotus used. the work aa tm prinolpal .ouroe

tor his Bpitome Trof0rwl!! Sohe.tUll.

Sherry

ft..

to take hie li8t ot rhetori-

oal tigur•• mainly from the _Ad .............
Berermlum,
and Thoma. wUson,62 laboring UDd.r
.;;..;0,;;;.;;;;;
the d.1u,1011 that the

~

H.rennlwa ..... the work ot hi. literary god 010e,.o, ....

ibodied o.rtain ••0tlOJ1s ot it 1n hi. ~.!! Rhetoriqu.

~.

s.

W11kin •• edition ot 01cero'.

!!! Ontore,

60

M. L. Clarke, Rh.torio!!.

61

Baocm!!!. RhetoriC, 203.

~.

In eu.aarldag the

Oxtord, 1892.
A Hlstorical

Survel'

L0n4011,

1963, 13.

62

~~~h, IV,

Se. i. H. Wagn.r, "Wilson am IUs 80ur08s, If Quarterll Journal
lfov. .b.r, 1929. 526-131.

!!.
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significanoe of this 'book. Atkin. MY. that \tapart from the tact that it 18 one

ot the earliest work.

in Latin prose that have come down complete .. it alia om-

belic s the earliest treatment of prose style in Latin. and presents. also tor

the first time in Latin. the olassifioation of plain, middle. and grand in oonnexion with style. n6S
Cioero's oontribution to rhetorioal
the quantity, quality. and

infl~eno.

t~eory.

it we are ta judge tram

at hia work in this f1eld. establiShes him

at the head at the long line of classioal rhetorioianl.

Ris lmprese on EngUdl

theory and praotic. 18 as unmistakable as it is 1noaloulabl••

The oatalogue alone ot Cioero'. rhetcrioal works i. 1mpJ"... i .....

first of the se work.
Cioero

WIll

the

wa. sUll a boy or a

E!.

Invention.. probably written about S4 B.O. when

youth (~~ a.dul••o.ntulus).

whioh only two books surri"e.· strikes one

1.8

in olass rather than as an orl,inal treatise.

doctrine to the

!!!. Herennlum to

The

Thla work, ot

1»1n& a oollectlon ot notes taken
It 'bears enough similarities 1a

t3U1pat a common origin. but tlulre are enough

differenoes to d hoourage the oonoludOfl that the .. two works are by the lame
author.

Th•

.E!. Optimo

Gene" Orator-WIlli whioh was written about 16 B.C., was

originally intended a. an introduotion to a propo••d translation of Demoath.n.s t ,

~~

Crown and A.eohin•• •• Aga1n.t Ot.l1phon.

It thia translation wa.

ever 8441 , it ha. been 10at, and tNt only r ....nt ot the projeot 11 thie ahort
e ..ay ot 1••• than a do••n pages. G4

Cic.ro'l next rh.t(7'l. ~Jk':l'e/th.., :,op~,

.

,/

'.

t,.

63

Critic! •

.!!. AntlqultZ'_

II, 18.

.,.
,I

r:-:'

~_, t

I
•

Y

L./8Rb~--<

64 for the h18tory ot thia werk. I •• G. L. Hendr1o ___ , ~l.o.ro De
Opt1ao Genere Oratorus." American Journal !!!. Phlloloq. Baltll1Ore, XLVII, 1926,
109-12S.
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-

iea, written in 44 B.C. tor the instruction or his friend Trebatlul.

In the in·

t roduotory paragraphs of 'the Topicn, Cioero says that hh work 11 merely
J!;<lt'y

,)f

Aristotle' steaohing on lnvetttio.

9

m..ua-

One of the tranJlators of this work

expressed som doubt, haw.ver. a.bout C1cero's debt to Aristotle I

"What emerge.

is a adniature treatise on Invention, a.nd it .eems olear that Ciaero il adaptm,;
per~ap.

trom memory, soma lato Hellenistio treatise, and that he was milled by

the mention ot

~rlstotle

as the first writer on 'opios into thinking that hi.

souroe really repre.anted Aristotle's work.-8&

The rourth or what 1. oommonly

oonsidered Cleero'. "minor" works in rhetoriQ 1. the

ne

Partltione Oratoria

(a. 45 S.C.). This comparativoly bri.f but remarkably detaIled treat1 .. on the
art or oratory takes the
fullius.

to~

ot a dialogue between Clcero and hi. son

V~ou.

At times, this most sol.utlf10 of all O1oero' .. treatments ot rhetorio

usume, the .form lind tha tone of a oateobll!1!l ot questions and anner ••••
The most notable o.t Cicero'. rhetor loal works are the De Oratore (66

S.C.). tha Brutus (46 B.C.>, and the Orator (46 B.O.).61 Thesa three wOl'k. r~
relent hi. major attempt to answer the Attlcists aDd the Astatica, who, during
and after his axile, ohallenged his authority as an orator and a rhatorioian.

65 CIcero: De Inventioue, De Optlmo Genere Oratorum, Topioa, tran ••
H. lit. Hubbell, Loeb 01&"10al tI'&rary,-cambrldge, ••••• ihO. the quotatloa
18 taken trom tIr. Rubbell's Introduotion to tM topioa., 318.
66 A oonyenient rep-int of thh, with an Ingl1lh translation by H.
Raokhaa, appear. in the yolu. with Cicero' 8 De OratGl"e, Boole Ill, Loeb Cla•• loal Library, Cambridge, Hau., 1942.
-

61 'the.e three works, with translatlona, are reproduoed in the Loeb
Olaadoal Library .erle. publhhed by the Harftrd lJnlwr81ty Pre .. I BrutuI,
trane. G. L. Hendrickson and Orator, tral'lS. H••• Hubbell appear in the eame
volume (1939): De Oratore, Booke f and II, trans. E. W. Sutton and R. RackbulJ
Book III, trana:-H. RaokhAa. 2 vols. (1942).

,...
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The eT.ponents ot" the "l\.siatic" stylo had won many discIples for that _nner
writing oharaoterhed by lavish ornament s. Inhored
The

cO;.F.tructiollS.

At~lo1st.,

oono.its~

or

and hie:h1y manner.,

on the other hand. influenced hy Ep1.curefln and

stoic philosophers, advocated the plain, neat, severe et,yle of suoh writers as
Lysias and Thuoyd.ides.

and to the
style

AS

crL~ping

an exa'l'Ap19

Objeoting to t.he vulgar .xo.uea of the Asiatio style

limitations of the Attic sty1e l Cicero held up his own

ot

a happy a.~lgam of' thevlrtues of' both sty~. and as a

needful oorreotive of' their vice. and deticlenoles.68
Although Claero's epistles nnd orations were trequ.ntly reoommended
by John Brinsley am. Charles Roo1e tor study 1n tho graMmar lohools, Cioero's

rheto:d.oal works seeM to have been uaed 1n the universitie. JIOre than in the
grataJD.ar sohools.

Melanchthon, who in 15S1 produoed the first mown Engl1l!h

prlntlng69 ot the Orator a.nd the
able tor elementary sohoola. 10

.E!

Orator., d1d not oonsi<ier these texts suit-

~lr Thoma, Pope

reoommended 010ero', rhetorical

worke tor the ourriculum of Trinity College, oxtord. in 1554,11 and Sir Thomal
'~ite reooaended them tot' St. John' IS Oolle,e, Oxtord, in 1555. 12
in an article on Rhetorio in

th:~ lUnt.~

R. C. Jabb

Edition ot the Encyclop!dla Britannica

.ay. that the stUdy ot rhetoric at Cambridge and Oxford dtrlng the last quarter

and ft. E.

~

AntiquitZ' II, 34-31.

68

See Atk1n., Critio!e

69

So says Baldwin, Small Latin., II, 20.

10

Philip .elanohthon, CorfU. RetonatOl'WI, ad.

c.

0. BretMhnelder

Bind.ell, 28 .01 •• , Brun. . fok ana Balle, faa4-1860, 689, 169-710.
11

Baltwin, Small Latin., It, 65.

72

-

Ibid •• I, lOG.
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"f the sixteenth Qentury wu based principally

Cicero.

edit;1.on~

T1:erf? were mlllly contin.ntel

wr~oh N,,;re

undouhtedly

t}M(~

B!.

---........

editions of' the

!!!.

ot

ProressorWallaoe cieeovered

Invention,,; dx edit1ol.1l or the Toelea;

"leven oditions of' the De Oratore to 1569. 73
r;£ 0pfll'Q

Q'UwtlUan, Bermogenes, and

of' C!oero's workflt. several

in English sohools.

fourteen editions to 1546 or the

were two editions

Oll

From the English pressel there

Cioeronh (Perth, 1566-1511; London, 1585) and thr••

OrAtor. (London. 1531, 1515; Cambr1dr.e, 1589).

P'o$ter Wat801l

?oints out tha.t on the univorB1ty level the "rlora11/1 Catonh (flo-e91led) and

-

Cicero were the staple pros. books, the latterts De Oratore being the tirst tex1

book a knowled,e of wh10h qualified in Rhetorio.- 14

The Cioeronian oontrover-.y.

involving Sllch .fliures IU Erfunnus, Vives, John sturm, Peter Ramu., Gabriel Sarvey, Thomas 'nIlsoll,

8..'1a

Roger Ascham, indioates that a oult f'lvnrlng Cicero'.

rhetorioa.l theory ar.d practioe

"Na!J

firmly established 'n th.e 8ohools.

be seen, a respect for Cicerots rhetorioal theory persIsted

~11

As w111

into the eight-

eenth oentury.
DionyalU8 or Ralioarnassu8, a Greek oontemporary 01' Horaoe, taught
rhetorio at Rome rro~ 30 to S B.C. 1S

Like Cicero berore htm, Diony.tus depre·

oa.ted the worst features ot ASianism nnd Attiolsm and

best Attie orator..

r~ommended

a. modele the

iUs monumental work, 01' 1I''l-llch only the first pe.!"t and f'ra!:"

ment. of the second part .urvlv., was On Ancient Orator., a h18tory and orit!-

73

Bacon!:! Rhetoric, 202.

7' EngliSh Gr.... r $ohool8, 228.
1'6 The pres.nt writer i8 heavily indebted to the ohapter on D10111'11\1.
in Atkins, Critio!. ~ Antlqu1tl, 11, 10l-136J and to the Introduotlona and
translations by
tlliy. Robert.,.9!. Literary C05'0dt1on. London, lilO and ThrM
Literary tettere. Cambridge.. 1901.

w.
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.

6r~a.t

(:ism of the

J.::nonz his scripta rhf'ltodce. whie1: have sur-

Attic orators.

vived is a work that oolltotl,rel;r
(1; First Letter

tel'!;:

~

h~s CON'

.!.!2. Anrl1ll9tls.

fl.l'I

to be fint1.tled Tl"'rep Literary.!.:.!!...

nttempt to disprovE! t.he poptl:lar eont~n

-------

tio!.4 thflt llemoath.net!"fIu :!r:debted to Artstot1e t s ~hetorle; (2) <:'ecol1.d Letter to
Ar.a,eva. lin analysi~1 of ThuoydJ.des's style; (3) Letter ~ {lnaeus ?ol'!lp.t1ue, a
diE'cussion

?lato as a ::4tyl tst, with some c0l:1parntive remark. on the styles

o~

ot

tat ton.
In the rhet:or).o:n.l work kn.own as
/1'

,

I

~1Il/13t..".t. illS IJII'f"t(Tli";

()!'der of. worr ls.

I"

6

2::. ~ Arrane:emsr,~

~

Words

Dionysiua treats f)f' only one aspect of. rhetorio ... the

In the first ohaptor Dlonyeius remarks that in composition two

things are worthy of nota, the "'ubjeot-mtter and the expression.
~~l8

,
(ne.fL

~e

wU 1 con-

himself to the latter top13 beouu3e that is the pnrt or eloquence whloh 1,

!llostt9aohable to the younz.
r~npement

Rloq1¥'tnt expression 1nvolv$s

and ahoioe of word ••

It

-

due regard ta:- ar-

But beoause other rhetoricians have dealt exclu ..

sivelyand suffioiently with ohoioe otwords, he will oontine hil

~udy

to the

arrangement.

Dlonysius was by no means a wholly original rhetorician, but he did
show for the first time the inherent beauty of words and possibility ot achieving charm and beauty with even everyday words if they were skillfully arranged.
ae

'ft..

one with Cieero and Horace in laying the tounda.tions of

8.

.ound ol.aaa1-

oia which was to serve as the inspiration for the Augustan Age in Rome and
later on in Eng land.

aeCltlJH

he lays special emphasia

76 The Greek rJ" 9L.<I"ls
compolitic or ~011ooatl0.

OD

lite......), rather tball

oan be translated into Latin by the word

.

oral compodtlon, 'oeter WatlOn olaim. that D10llydu.

ft.

18
"the tirat great ex-

pon.nt of the art of lit.rary or1tl01 ... 77
The edit10 F1no.p. ot D1on781\1I'a work. . . public.d in Parb by Ro-

bert'll Stephanua ln 1546. 78

John sturm publbhed th4t Gre.k t.xt at the

B!. ~

,2!l1tlone Verboro at straabourg toW" ,....r. lat.r.

Englllh .ditiona ot Dlo.,...

due did not appear untll the .ight.enth .entur,..

Jolm Upton publllh.d a Lat1Jl

trandatloD in London in 1702.

ot D10-

J. Hudson publ1lhed a two-v01u. ed.1tion

n,..1u., wlth GrHk and Latin t.xt, at Oztord. 111 1704. Bugh Blair auat ha....

lollea

eith.r Budaon' a t.xt or the GrMk and Latin text publiah.d b,. 'lUll. . Hol.... ll,

London, 1766. '9 fh.r. 1a no ....1d.no. that D1on,..1ua"
ev.r

lolMd. ...

rhetor10al wrltlnca wer.

a textbook in tho olasarooa in the wa7 tbat the texta ot Cloero and

Quintllian wer. ueo4.
Bora•• doe. not .:a.roh. h18 Wlueno.

OIl

Inglhh writers until

t_

lat.......nt••nth 0.ntury,80 but h. w111 be di ••ulled h.re along with the other

cla'lloal ... lte"l.

Hia ~ Poettoa. or Bplnle

!!.!!!!.. PllO.,Sl was

pri.,,11;y ..

'breathe on poetr;y, not on rhetorio. When Bncl1tth rhetorioian. quoted. h1m. theJ
referr.d to 1.olated dlota, not to a general bod;y

11 1n0ZOlopaedia!! Education.

xn.

or

rhetorloal theory.

They

1421.

78 s.e the ext.n.l~ bIbltography of 01011;Y11u8'. worka in Three Liter&'1 Lettera, H. Roberts. 209-219.
79 Jlhya Roberta sa,.a (Three Llt.ra~ tettera. 211) that Bolwell' a .d..
1tlon waa -th. moat oonsiderable aGeet oontl"1biatlon iIiid.. 'by bCUsh .oholarahl1
to the study ot the Sor1 pta Rh.tor loa of Dlon1l1u8.ft

80 S.e Oaro11ne Goad, Bonoe in thLv~~ll;:"Llterature of the :lgbteentb Century, Yale Studies 1n Engl1ii, VOl.
•
n, COM..-m •

na....

81

It was QuintlUan who tiret reterred. to thia Spiltle ae

loa. Se. Quintl11an, lnltltutio Oratoria, VIII. 111, 60.

!!:!!.2!.:.-

28

reter to .uoh thiDgI as "the purple patche." (purpur:eUI palmua). the dootrine of
!fproprlatene.a and deoorua, thit dootrA ot u_,e in regard to worda, and "tM
labor ot the tile"

(l~

labor).

.Prote •• or Atldn. oonsiders that loraoe"

greateat oontrl'but ion to or1t1018m was hi. teJ"'ftnt reo02l'lHDd.ation ot the Gr.-k.
a. modeb, "in &."ertlng onoe tor all,· Atkin,

11.,._,

Greek art lui _1' 'be ... id to han IJ11.ugurated ..

J'l8W

"the aupre.o)" ot 01a.110a'

pha .. in the history ot or1t-

101an. tt82

ODe or the reason. why Horace intiltrated blUsh 11terary oritio!_
.0

thoroughly, eapecially during the Augustan Age. was that hie d.octrine. were

propagated by

8C)

aa.ny ot tbe l1terar:! 410tatora.

DrJCien, tor mGt.noe. averred

that Horaoe'. orltl01 ... were "the most inRl"Uotiw at any written in this

----

art,ttY and in the Pretao. to Troilu. and. Cr••• lda he -7' that "Aristotle with
hil interpretera, and Roraoe, alii Longtnue, are the authors to whom lowe..,

Ughts."84 Addl8011 showed h18 ad1liratl~1l for Horaoe by the nwaber ot Horatiu
ptusa,e. pretixed a. lIOtt08 to the e ..ay. in the Tatler aDd Speotator and by hi.
obTloul attempte to imitate that ourlol& teUoita, in diotion tor whioh HoraH
1.1 noted.

aa

~

Pope, ot COUl'.e, employe the Horatun torm and mamMtr in .uah work.

.,.al

!!! Cr1t101., the Moral Eaaal"

aDd. tta Imitation •

.!! Boraoe.

In

the B.eal.!! Cr1t101a Popets tribute to Horaoe 18 that .... lthout _tbod [he]
talk.

U8

into ••n •• , It that he 1a "supr... in judgment, a. In wit, It and that 1lJ11.

82 Atkin., Critl01 ••
83

266.

iseal!!!!..!!!!!.

~

Antlqu1tl, II, 100.

DrzdG,

ed. W. P. Ker, 2 vob., Oxford, 1816, I,

M Ibid., 20". For a full study ot lionoe' 8 1ntluenoe, ... Aanda II
BlU., "Boraoe"i"8""Tnfluenc. on DJ")'den," PhilolOGical Quarterly, IV, 1925, 39-60.

30
preoepts teaoh out what hI. works inlpire" (11. 653-660).

.04'.
..11 ' f

Horao. was Dr. John-

favorite author too. A look at the 1nd.x of G. B. lUll's H1tton

!!!!!. 1"...... 18

or

Boe-

that no other 018. .. 10&1 writer 18 mentioned otten.r than

John.on often pretued line$ trom Horaoe to his enays in the Rambl.r

liorao..

aDd Ad.... ntur.r. and h. fr.quently baok. up his own oritioal pronounoementl.wlth
quotation. tFom Horace'e ~ poetlca. 55
PrO*Otecl by euoh ,.t.emed lit.rary figure •• Horace oould not help

_king his way among Jlnglish etlKlente. not, tt is true, of the twor Age but of
~8

eighteenth oentury.

~ ..nth

Boeker aooounta tor this great popularity in the eight-

o.ntury by aaying, ·The teraen••e and .lagano. ot his diction, his uarl-

!valled clearnea. ot atat ...nt, ani his cUdaotic tendenoy, a.pPftaled .trongly to
the writere ot the Augustan Age, who ada correctness and. 1uoldlty th.ir

alma. H86

It was probably just thl. talent tor el.gance and olarity that made

Blalr in hie Leoture. quote Horace eo ott.n ... a support1n& authority tor hit
0W11

insiatenoe on lucidity.
M. Fabiul Qu1ntllianue-or. a8 he is more familiarly known. Quint1l-

ian--.xerclse4 .. wide 1ntluenoe on hia own age and a marked influenoe on the

rhetorical theory ot England.

Qulntillan 1s like Shake.peare in on. respeot.

mare is known about his worle: than about the man h1JDself'.81

~

86

.!!. Inglish,

Born in Spain about

'or a grouping ot Johnson'. retereno•• to Horae., ••• Goad, HorLiterature, 233-26"_
-

88 A.loater, Literary Oritio!..
tion, ... York, 1963,

,,-5.

.!!. ~ 1,• .!! Johnson,

Seoond IeU-

81 The blographioal taot. here h ...... be.n taken trom. J. S. Reid'.
articl. on Quintl1ian in the Winth Edition ot the Enoyclopaedi.. Britannioa.
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35 A.D., he went to Rome, where atter oompleting his education he beoame a very
suooesstul pleader in the law oourte.

In the course

or

time he aoquired suoh ..

reputation as a rhetorl01anthat V•• paalan ••tabllahecl a ohair of rhetorio tor
him at Rome.

The prestige of tbll imperial endOQl8nt _de him the supre. au-

thorlty on rhetorio up to, and tor many

iAbout the year 8a he retired

trOJ'll

~rs

arter, hh death, about 96 A.D.

his teaching poat to write hie great work on

the training ot the or..tor, the Inetltutl0 Oratorla. 88

The Instltutl0 Or.toria 18 a
'book..

.ultl-vol~

work oompri8ing tw.lve

A general outline of the work would run eomething like this ,el

Boot 1 -- de..ls with preliminary eduoatlon nec •• sary tor a study ot rhet-

orio.

Book n -- defines the nature, alml, lUld acope or rhetorio.
Book. III-VII -- tre..t ot or..tory 1tselt, with emphasis on the finding {1nvantio) and arranclng (di.po.ttlo) ot saterlal.
'oots VIII-X -- treat ot style (elooutlo).
Book XI -- deale with me_!")' (_moria) and delivery (Eronuntiatio).
Book XU -- d.all with the requ{re_nts tor a perreot orator.

-

Qulntl11an tell. us that rhetorio oan beet be Itudled under three ma1n he.dl-the art

(!!.!. !!:!!.),

the artist

(!!. artlfioe),

and the work (~oere).80

divi8ion i. reminisoent of the divisian. made tn Hellenistio poetica,ll
or

8Ubjeot-_~.r,

12!- or tona,

and Peata or the poet.

thh plan, in general, in the arnngeMnt ot his own work I

88

Thil

foe.1.

Qutnt1l1an tcllon
!looke III-VII de.l-

Qu1a.tll1an, Inatltutio Oratoria, trua. B. I. Butler, Loeb C1a.-

doal Library, 4 vole., London, 100:112!. This edition w111 be reterred to
hereatter a& In'tit.

89 A aore detailed cutline 1. given in C. S. Baldwin', Ancient Rhetorio and Poetio, New York, 1924, 83-66.

----90

Inlt1t., II, zlv, 6.

91

S.e Atkins, Crlt101 ..

~

Antlquitl, II, 255-266.

31
If.ng wIth 8Ubjeot __tter, Book.

VIII-XI.. and Book XII dealing with the OJ"&tor.

10 expo.itlon ot QulDtl1ian'I rhetorical .1... ie poelible here .. but
~t.ntllian"

DUle aDCi

dootr1ne. will reour frequently when Blair', rhetorioal

Itheor 1e. are be ing in".et !gated.
Aooording to D. L. Olark, bgllih rhetorioal training dv1ng the leD.. Usano, wal ba.ed tirmly on Qulntillu. 92

Anoth,r h1ltorian ot the period

.. 14, "jJ"ery hu-.uilt trut upon eduoation cr upon rhetorio h
~uotiOJl

lar,,11 a repro-

ot Qulntilian.- 9I The truth of the., olata. 1, oorroborated bl the

~'8t1aony

ot proainent .1xteenth-o.ntury lohool_et.re

thoritle..

aD! by other aoderD au-

Sir. !ho._ Ilyot. tor inRanDe, reoo_nel, that rhetoric" taught

-.ither in greke out ot aermog1n•• or ot ~1Dtl1lan In lat1ne.- 94 Wll1i... Kempe
in 1688 _1J:rt&ln.d tbat Cioero and Qutntl1ian ....,.. the on11 Latin .ohoole-.lI-

It el'l to all

gGOd etudent. _.n at thil day.a96

A.I early a. 1530 Bton and lUll-

ohelter were read1ll." Oioero and Quintll1an in the upper toral." Th. Statute.
ot Idward VI required the Fot... or ot dlaleot10 and rhetorio at Oambridge to
u.e Aristotle, BeN0e-.I, Oioero, and Qu1ll.tU1an. 91

In ..ttlng the ourrloulua

tor the newly-tounded Trinity Oollece, Oxford, in 16&6. 811' !hoal Pope pre-

92

1I11tClll!!.!!. Paul"

Sohool, 132, 165.

M Woodward, IraaN' 2!.IdVlOatlon, 121.
94

nOlaI

-

Ilyot, fhe Gouernour, ed.. B. H. S. Crott, 2 vola., Londcm.

1883, I, 73.

95 William leapt .. The Educatlon ot Children, London, 1588, Dl",
quoted trom Baldwln, Sall Latiiii", tI, 101. 98

Baldwin,

San

Latin.,

x,

158.

II

ilorlbed ~1ntil1i.n t 8 rhetoric 07
Watt'8~alblloth.oa

naM. 9i

..

Britannioa reveal' tbat th.re . .re aare than

irorty-tive 841t1onl ot QulDt:t.lian t 8 Inetttut••
~k1ng III

2! Oratorz

between 1470 ami 1660.

oount ot the nwaber ot editions ot Qu1n1sil1an publltb.d thrO'llghout Bu-

..ope bet....n 1470 and. 1600, 11bert W. Harrington tound there wer. . . . . . Aura~red and eight.en edition. ot the In8titut.,.99

tin.ntal .ditiona.

trom an Inglish

Th•••• ot

OOUl"',

w.r. all

GOD-

'Not \Dltil 1641 did an ec:lltiOll ot Quint 11 lan , I work 11,u

pr....

Until ecmeon. doe. a ct..tinlt1w study ot the t.xtbooka

lUNd tn Bnglhh schoola, one will not r.ally 1m_ to what ext.nt Qu1ntll1an aDd.
~h.

other 01••aloa1 authora were uMd. But atter atudy1nc .0_ ot the pedaco,l-

oal and rhetOl"loal treatt ••• ot the a1xte.nth o.ntUl")", one dot. not find it ditficult to oonour with a JDOdern authority like 1I'l11iam G. Crane when h. _ya,
,

-¥ost ot the rhetorical thecry of • • • the R.nal ••anc ...... el.rlYed trOll the

itreat1 ... ot Cicero and Qu1Btil1an ... 100 Th. intlueno. ot Qu1ntlUan and C1o.ro
11 .till strong wh.n Hush Bla1r 0CllllPo••• hi. leotur•• on rh.torio ln the latt.r

paIr of the .ighteenth oentury.10l
.&8 the

Fnioul paragraphl reveal, the ola •• loal rhetorioiu who

.bared the .potlicht wlth Oi"ro &.ad Qu1lltll1u. tor a whU. at least ..... Her-

98

!alelwin, _11 Latlne, I, 105.

99

Rh.torio and the Soientifio ••thod or In!Ulr y •

ltiOl1. Univere1ty

lCoIOi-ado.

or coIoiilo-gtwUe.

Deo"'.r, 1948. 51.

--

In

tanc.c.

a Stucli ot In.eD-

ai4 Ll 81"&tU"; Jo. ,BoUY.r,

100 Oran., Wit and Rh.tOl" 10, 1-4.
101 '01" a list ot the lat.r IngUah writer. who ....1". influenc.d by
Qutntll1an, ... R. , • •reline. "Qulnt1l1Ill'lt. lfltn..... ,· Seeoh Mon3raf!!" I,
Se~b.r. 1934, 1-20.

I"""

!Dogenes.
~urel1UI.

34

.

iiermogenes ot ral"&UI flourished (0. 170 A.D.) in the reign ot Mtu·oul

A preooolou3 ohild, he s.oured

1\

position ... tea.oher of rhetorio by

the time he was seventeen years old, but by the time he had reached the age

ot

r<lfenty.. f'iva hi,. mind gave way, and he spent the remaining ten y...r$ ot his life

",n a state ot intelleotual impotency.

The rhetorioal work of hie that enjoyed

.. grea.t vogue was the Progpmaamata. 102

iLng

The prog;ymasata were the first writ-

exeroises, the "theme.," that the sohoolboy atte.pted atter he had lea.rned

~il rhetorioal preoepts.lOO

Sermogenests .Prog~8_ta. was us.d extensively in

.. h. Middle Ages after it had been translated into Latin by Prisoian about 500

!\.D. \Then Hermogenea's ?roll!!?Asata ia taken up by the Renaissance lohoola it
~.

rend in the original Grock.

Besides being used at Cambridge about 1570 .. s

pus of the three balio 01as8ioa1 text, on rh.torio, it 1s reoommended by Vives,
~hollas Elyot, LeonlU"d Cox, Sir Thomas White, and John StUl"lll.l04:

For all ita

popularity, however. Atkins r.ellS that because tlermogen.ats Proizmn!8mata

e~

bodied rte. system of subtle distinctions and teohnioal rule. mostly trivial and

102 An inglllh tranela.t1on of the -.jor portion ot Henaogena.'. Pro~!!!!!I_~ta!.. 11 prO'l'ld.ed by Charla. Sear, Baldwin in the flr.t ohapter of hil 1fi;
~i . .al Rhetorio and Poetic . . . . York, 1928, 23-58. 8a. paaaages ot Uerqaiiie

lare tranali'til'1ii'"'I'. l!. Jabb"
298.
lOS

Attic Orators. 2 vola ...... York. 1893, II, 13.
,.

'or the history of pr:ogzma,a.ta in the olae.loal eohoole • •••

Georg Relohel, quaestiones Pr0ll!!a&atIii.'i, tilps1" 1909.

106 Wat.on, Vi..... On Education, 182-183; 11yot, The Gouernolar .. ad.
prott, 1.. 73# Leonard Cox, l'He~i 8P CPltte ot Rhetoryke, ed:' ,. I. Oarpenter,
!University or ChIcago Studtii;' No. 5;-OhIoago,laH. Sr-81h Sir thoa:s White re",ommended l:Iermogenes tor the currioulum ot St. John's, Oxford, in 1560 (ae.
~ldw1D. Sall Latlne. I, 106); John Stura, ne Literaria LucUs Reote Aperiendl1
(1538) (He the pal.a,. quoted trOlJ StW'atl Di tUdI. In Ualfilii, S_11 tilLie,
II .. 23).
/ -
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ablurd- it had .: atult1tying erteat on rbetorloal ltudle •• 1Q;

a:ermogene.

WIll

soon supplanted in the Inclhh sohools by ApbthoA1u..·.

IPro&ymnasmata, largely 'beoause in addition to supplying the

i&lH

prinoiple. and

1-;(.,.01,•• as round in Hermogen•• 1M ga.ve short l11uatl'&tionl ot the tourt.en
~dnor tOMl' of compOlition. lOlS

Aphthonlu8 was a sophht and tea.oher at rhetorio

in Antioch durillg the tourth oentury A.D.

During the I1xt.enth aDd .event. .nth

oenturie' at least thirty edit! on. in Latin and t ....nty .d1tions in. Oreek at Aphthonius'" ProllJ!1aamata hre publllhed in iurop4t.107
publ1th.d in Bngla.nd betor. 1600, and foUl"

torm at A.phthoniul tbo.t enjoy.d the

laOI'.

grMt••t

F1ve Latin ec:litien. were

bet.en 1600 a.tld l83S. 108

VO£;\1.

The

in the Englilh grammar

Ichools atter 1512, when nenrylf1ddleton published an edit! on 111 Ingland, was a
o:)mbtnatlon ot the Latin translation. by Rudolphua Agrloola and Joann•• )(aria

CA.t!1na.eul toe.th.r with the oommentary ot R.ihardus Lorioh1ua.

Itext

Wlli

Aphthoniu.·s

pre.oribed tor SU4h g:ra.mmar 3Ohools as Sandwloh (1580), Rlvington

(1566), Norwich. (1566'. DurhMl (1593). Blaokburn (l591}J and in the oUt"l'loula ~

other grammar schools 1t iI, Baldwin 1&71 are,ularly tmpll.d wh.n not .peoltlcally pr8lOrlbed."l09

John Brineley and Oharles Rool. provide t.sttmony of the

106 Atk1nI, CritIo!a.!! Antiquity, Il, • .a.

106 The b.lt aooount ot Aphthonlu"1 pl&oe in the gra.....-sohool
ourricula and. of hh intllllJloe on Shakespeare'. writing i, tOWld. in Chapt.r
XXXIX, "Upper Gr8.1lllll.r Sohool. Shakapere t , Th...... ot Bald.win·, Small LatiM.
II; 288-3".
.
107

-:1'&9.

------

Wlt and Rhetorio. 68.

108 1'or a liat ot the Rena!.l&Jloe scholars who made translation, ot
iAphthonlu.'s york, Me FranciS R. Johneon's Introduotlon to the tacaia11• •cu~lon ot lUobard Bainolde" Th. 'oundaolon ot Rhetor1b, ... York, 1948. xi-xU.

-

-

lOt Ba1.dw1r1, _11 Latine, II, 288.
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oontinued poplllii.rlty

01:

Aphthonius' 8 text in the early seventeenth oentury.1l0

lphthoniua' s nam!) will reour in oonneot:!.oll wlch Rainolde' s Foundaolon

ot Rheto-

-----

Like 11ora08' 3 Arll Po.tioa. Longinul's On the Subli_ did not exeroUe

-

~n

influenoe on English rhetorioal theory until the late seventeenth oentury,

but thiatreatl,se will be disou;;sed h.ere along with the otherolassioal texts.

In 1554 Franoi. Robortello had publi8hed the editio prinoeE8 of the Greek text

o i' this treathe and attributed the work to Dionys1us

Long1nus~

but not until

l'he seventeenth oentury did res?8otable translations of it begin to appear.
~ay, ~ ~

Sublime is tor most students one of the supreme doouments of liter"

ary oritioism.
'71'13 ~'lritten

It is oertainly that.

But one must not forget that this work

by a rhetorioian and that it has _de a oontrlwtion to rhetorio as

w011 as to literary oritioism.

ftThe objeot of tho

"rather is to indioate broadly the essentials of

style. ltlll

to..

Louginusfs treatise played no pare in

Ii

author~~

sayaN. Rhys Roberti,

noble 8..'I1d impressive
hl16

revival ot interest in

rhetoric during the Renal ssanoe. but it dId playa prominent part in the study
of rhetorio during the eighteenth oentury.
Once Robortello had _de Longtnu8 available a,ain to the Western
World, intere.t in the treati.e tlourished. 112

The tlr.t edItion to ilsue fro.

Engl1l1h press•• was Gerud Langbaine's publioation at Oxtord in 1636 ot Petra'.

110 See Brinsley, Ludus Literarlua ••d. Campagnao, 172-190 and
Hoole, ~!!! Discover:_ ed. Campagnao~

IsS-Iss.

III

Robert.~ Seoond

LonllCinul

LOntinU8 ~ the Sublime, introduotion and tran!b.tion by W. RbY;
ion~ Cam'brTdge, 1907, 23.
'

Ed!

112 Roberts" edition oa.rries a full biblIography ot the editionl ot
ibid •• 249.

11
In 1662 John Ball produoed the tlrri Incli.h tro.1&tlon of
JAa&1nU'.

o 51""

ra1t.

Th. aoet populu- tI"011&tl0., howe....r, the tranalatlon whleh d14 .oat

2!..!!!:!. Subl1.

wid. O\U"Nnoy...... th. Fr.nch tran.latlon by Bolleau-

!! aublt. .!!!!! _r"f'.1l1.ux ~ !!. dboour..

(Pt.r1a, 1614).111

1rl

In add1t1on to John Hall'. Engl1.h tnn.latlOD, there were

more Engl1.h trul1&tlon. 1n the ......nt ••nth
1••

Tradult!!.E!!. ~

!!! ~ Loftin••• !!!.. Il.ganol 2!.. Spt!0h.

0.aw1'

rrea--

J. Pult.n.y, A

Wr1tten or1,111&11,.!! Or•• " ~

!!!!!!. tranalated .!!!..!!.!!.!. French ~ .!!:.. :!... !. (London, 1680), aDd an
onyaoul translation .ntitled, !!
upon Sub1iM. tran.1at.d!!:.!!.!!.!.
GrHk !!. DlonZa1u, 1:!!¥inul Oa.81u. ~ ih.torieia.n. C!!R!red!!.!!!!!.. 1Nnoh
of !!!. Si.UI"' DelE_au BoU..'I (Oxford, 1698). During th. tirri halt ot til.

a,.,

Lon in,

ight""th e.ntv1 at least four Iter. 1n,11th tl"&ll.1atlon. appear.d a on. by

John Bud .. n (Oxford, 1110). on. by LeOD&rd ••llted (Loadon. 1112), on. by 3&oh-

F.aro. (London, 1'124), on. by W11U.... Smith (London, 1719).

Th• •on popu-

lar of the IngU. tran.l..t1on., ..ooording to Atkin.,1l4 ...... that by Wl111...

Smith.
Th.r. i . no .... ld.no. that Oa
1n the olal.reca.

-

the Sublt. ..........r~ ..d a. a textbOOk

But it. intluem. haa bNA non. the 1••• wld••pr...d. 1l6

Th.

111 Rob.rt. lilt. the d..t.s of .ight"n editlon. ot Bol1.au'. tran.latlon, ibid., 249.

-

114 J. W. H. Atkln., Inglhh Llt'J"'U'i Cr1t1e1... 17th and 18th O.nuri•• , Lon4on, 1961, 181. At.ld.ne 8ay' h.re ol.ah's pul)l1oatlon~J'iiii
&
on bad the .r1t ot pre.entlng to Engl1l1h readerl a JaG" ecaplete ...eralon
han BoUeau had turn1Ihed."
116 See Al.fJ'ed Ro ..nberg, Lon"uua in England bll 1 8 Inde d•• 18.
Berlin, 1917 a.ncl 8. B. Monk, the
Astwryo'Y"er'liliar
eor •• _ XTtlX-o.ntury bglaad ..... York;-ftD.
-

Jahrhund..rt.,

"§\ibn..

18
rea1:1 •• 18 frequently mentioned, and

IBcttrard

al_,... w1th

""1'801:, 'by Dr)1d.- and Pope.

Gibbon in hSe Jovnal (September II, 1162) apeake

thing akin to aw.

or

Lon.glnU8 with 80118-

Prom the tbe of the publioatlon ot 13011eau'. tran81at10n,

On the SU'bU._ ·bee.... the bible ot neo-olaulolatl, who praised it whU. d1l-

f---

r.garding 1ta rule, It AY. the editor. ot • madern anthology ot or1t101_. 116

It

18 rather ourious that LOIlginu.'. treatise mould have en30,-d ita greatest
~ogue

in the eighteenth oentury.

The treat18e laid nr••• on e.otlon, on en-

thudaa, in an age when the Augunans we,.. oalling tor reason and. restraint.
The .lugunan, were aoute enough. however, to

Me

that any of Lons1nuat. d10ta

had aoquired un!.,..r_l va11d1ty by haying gone baok to Itnature,- baok to firn

prinoiple..

Beoau.e of hi. marked. !ntluenoe on woh Mn as Coleridge. Arnold.

and T. S. Illot (Moh ot the. the suprelle or1t1e ot hie age), Longlnul 11

thought ot today a. a literary orlt10 rather than

.a a rhetorioian.

Xeverta.-

Ie .. It 11'111 be intereating to .ee whether Hugh Blair CM'ed any ot hi' rhetorioal
theory to this astute or1t10.
laving looked at the ola88i... l and ocmtinental rhetorioians who .oat

pr'OIlinently Ngured in the '01"1l'&t1011 and develoJjIIHnt of metorioal theory and
praotioe in England, we will turn now to a ooneideration ot tho.e native rhetorlo1an. who toot the tradition they inherit" and either reproduoed. lIOd11'1ecl,
adapted,

01"

altered It.

Leonard Cox. 111 a BOhoolaster at Reading, baa the cllatlnotlon ot

116 The Great Critics. e4. James Barry 8Ilith and Id.d Wintield Park.,
... York, 1939, Jr;
~ho

11., Not to be oontueed with Rlohard Oox. the Mater
set the pattern for i,lr1aoe !chrarcS'. education.

or

It on in 1630

39
~aving written t~. tirst rhetorio book in EngliSh.llS

~18 edition ot Oox'.!!!!.!!:. C!atte

..,ino ingly that Cox

2!. Rhetorlk!

t, worle 'ft. baaed u.pon,

(152'),119 deaonlltrate. oon-

ewn -partly translated from, the t1..rR

book .t .lanohthon's Institutione. Rhetorioae (1521)'.
iDo attetlon to e1ooutio aDd p!OD'Wltiatio.
exolu81vely, in lnventl0.
~ddr•••--the
e~rt;ed

Prote.sor Carpenter. in

Cox d.eYot•• li"1.

01'

Be lIintere.ted primarily, almost

Whilo he diaouaaes the three traditional speote. ot

polit1cal, the torenato, and the dnaonatratIve--he 1. more iAter-

in tinding _t8rial appropriate to the.e tor:u than in oonatruot1n& the

speeoh to tit the purpose and occasion. The taot that he ghe. moat atten'tica
to torenlio and d••onatl'at1...e orations renects tho '1'\ldor interelt in lapl aotivity and the Tudor oonOfJrn tor tame and position.

Cox 1s oaretul to point ou.1i

howe...er, that he hal written an elementary text, those "that bene ent"d all
redy lhal bau.e lytle nede ot 'Ifr'J' labour.,,180
In 1660 Riohard Sherry, a headmaster at Magdalen Oolle,e Sohool, pub-

pre.s! Treat1 ..

lished throu&h J. Day"

t1aes been oalled "the

HOond

2!. Sohe... ~ Trop.. ,

nlob hal soa..

book on rhetorio in 1ng11lh.- 111

'1....

years

lA.,

Sherry printed a Latin-Englilh re... t81on of. the Mrl1er text, changing the t1t1e

118 "The tirst mng111h Rhetoric • • • ," 1I.t8OJ1, blUsh Or8.lUl&r
Sohoole, "" " • • • the tlrat boot 1D Ing1i1h devoted eao1ual.,.1y to r'hetor10,"
~rane, Wlt and ........................
Rhetorio, 91.

-_

_'

119 MtODard Cox, The Art. or Cratte ot RhetOJ'yke, ed
tel', Unlv.r.l~ ot Ohicago StU318i;1ro:-s. ~hroaiO. tlil.
180

-

Ibid., 42.

------

121 Crue, Wit 8DCl Rhetorio, 98.

r.

I. Oarpen-

40
to

!

Treatise

!! ~ Figure. 2!. (Jraurme.r: ~ Rhetor1ke. 12.2

In the r...,.ised edi-

tion. Sherry rearranged his mterial and turned the text into Latln.. sometime.
ith an aooompanying Engli.h translat1on.

In the Epistle at the head of' the first Treatise. arter pointing out
at rhetorlo1a.na lite MOIII&11&nu8, QuintUian, Cioero, and Erasmus ha."II$ had to
.ay a.bout sohemes and tropes, Sherry says,

Whertore to make these things !lOre playne to ye studenta that l".t to read.
th•• 111 oure tGlll-, 1 haue taken a lytle p&)'Jle, more thor __ I,- to try the
definitiona, to apply the example. more aptly, &I to Mke thing. deru..d
more plaine, a8 in dede it ahal rycht we1 apere to tbe dylllanw.121
Thi. Engltlh .ara on ..... to han 'been de.1gned with an e,. to the ",-.-ar-

.ohool trade, but Shen-yf. hopeI to win the field trOll lUoh ... ll-elltabliahed
rhetorioians a. Mo.ellanu. aad Su,enbrn\1. Dr. d •• tined to be cU,appo1Dted.
S1xteenth-oentUI"Y "hool_Iter, ...re 1t111 wary of textbook, in the ""emaoular.
Tha Treatt,e

!! Sohe._ !!! Troe'

bad only ona editlon.

Work. 11ke tho.a of oox and Sherry ll.Oked the .1ta11ty ami tn.bD•• ,
of approaoh whioh would reoOJaend the_ a • •erioue ocapetlt01'" to the olasaloel
hetorlolan. being studied in the 8ohool..

They are at historioal Intsrellt,

owe.ar, beoauN they point to the need tor a gu14e 1n ..rzao\&1&r exp,.. •• lon aDd.

or the application ot ola •• loal precept. ta the ex1&enole. ot oontempot'ary oraSherry' 8 earlier treatise had

80_

intluenoe, .e Proteslor Bncelhardt

41
ld~monstre.te8.1t4 on that more signifioa.nt rhetor 10 book whioh followed in 155S,

lV'ilson t s

~

2!. Rhetol"'ique.

In the same tradition with Sherr'Y's work: was Henry Peacham'.
~

5!.! F;loquenoe,125

1593.

!1'l!.2!!:,-

first published in 1511 and republished in rn-h.d torm 18

In the original edi.tion, Peaoham .f'ollowlII quit. olosely

of John Susenhrotus"

Ef1tome Troporum

~

Sehematum..

t.~e

organ1aation

In 1593, h. re.hufflet tb.

forZIl'-'r divisions, omits a oonstd.rat\on at the grammatical loh••• , and in-

crellse.

th~

tr~ated.12e

number of rhetorloal soh....

In tblt later edition, 196 f'1gu .... art

Another InnOTa.tion o.t the later edition i. that to the dhouadon

CautlOD. ...

That P.aaham's predOll1Bant inte....t lay 1n UJp1ttloatlon. 11 ....1d• •
from hit own ornate, oopious ny1e and f'r'01I the g..eat IlJI'lOUDt ot spaoe be cl....ot••
to figure. which sene cop1oume...

!he many l11ultr&tlonl that Peach... tate.

trom the English Bible indioate hil ded ... to oOl'lvinoe hie re.er. that e10-

qutnoe was po.sible in the vemaoular aa ".11 aa in the ola.doal laquagee.

A-

Baldwin says, ttpeaoham 11 .imply lupplying a vernaoular Sunnbrotu. tor .. Bible·

!!!! Trope.

124

Geo~

Dlgelba.J"d:t, -the R.lation ot Sherry-. 'fnattae ot 8obe.
Lxtl, .roh, 1941, 16."82-.

to W1110n t s ~!!. Ihetorique,- PJItA,

126 'th. h11 t1tle 1. f}Mt Qanl.n ot 11~lMDO. oont.rn1D& the Pl£W"e
ot Or...... and Rhetorlot, trOlll wbeiiii!!l! '68i""',athirid all anner otJrowel"',

'"If

orna:;,nta, homa.troii., For__ a.nd-,aahi•• 0'1 2 oh,
Fo11tab~
lor all tho •• tha.t be stUdiou. ot E15ueiOi, ana thILt7eid. Iloat I !'luent Poets
ana vrator., a"ii'cr&liO' ii.lpeth .wh for the betr.rYDler.tand~ot tIiii ~

~ov.,

'!Crlpturee. - -

-

---

---

la6 Cratle, in Wit and Rhetoric, AppencUx VII, 2&7-240, ,1ft. a Un

ot all the tigure. treated in Paaohai t • 'bOOk and 1h"1 by Man8 ot dlag....s the
d1tterenoe in orcanlsatian between the 157., and 1593 edition••

reading; pUl'l1C: M121

The fact that two edition. of the worle ftre printed aug ...

(;ee:tl' tht there

!'\Ornt

evidence tbllt

"ffl.!,;

demand for Peaoham's rhetorioal text.

1!:!!. qardA'c 2!.. Eloquer:ce

But thare 18 no

ever an influential textbook.

YmS

Interest in the rhetoric of letter ...wr1tln~, the medieval !!.!..
~"

~.1otam-

oarried ovr.r into the dxteenth oentury and even 'nto the H"'Tenteenth cen-

tt~ry.128

Ang@l Dayt:;

1!:!. EnCHdl

~eoretorie,129 "the MOat thorough-going text ..

hook on Lotter-y,.. 1:t::h'E: in EnSlish, tt130

?inS

first published in 1586 and had tub-

cie1)t.•..,d to Erasmus' 3 Modus Consorlbendl E'2istolas" was a popular ten that apflied anoient rules of rhetorio to the a.rt of letter...writing.

Day dhcusse.

Bome thir'ty difterent kind .. of letters

under tour mln headingu

dol1bGratlve, judioial" and familiar.

~

En§Ush

Seorotori~

d.monstratl.... ,

did not 'beoome an

authentio rhetQrl0 until the seoond edition in 1592 when he added

It.

.eotion

dealing with the duties of a seoretary and a seotion on the flgure8 of ~ch.lJl

In the 1592 edttion Day also added note. in the margin whioh 1dentif.y the var!-

127

!3a.ld.'tin. Small La.tina, It, 40.

A oOllpO'tent atudy ot letter...,.! t1ng cl\U"ing th:h period 1_ Joan
Robert.on·. The Art ot Letter Writ in" an
on the Handbook. Publ1lhe4 <Sur...
128

~~

II'ifverpool,

Sixt'iiiitJi ana-seventeenth dentuMes,

iRS.

--

129 The full title ot the 15" Mitlon 11 a. tollow.. The 1!l11*
Secretary, Or _thode ot writing leiatIes and lAtte"., With A deolaiiiloa of •

suoh Trope.-;Fler•• , and !OLe•• , all eit~veua.ny or-';;; orna.nt eake are
tfierin required. AlsotEearir'oltlce of .. SioJ'etarte. 15iuldea 1iito t1ro

'book••• ~

i!tr

ne.l{reul'ii4' !!....!l manz

~l!Ioor""oted ~

130 Watson, In§l1sh Sohools,
131

a_ndid. - -

4~.

Crane ob.e,..,..s (~1t and Rhetoric, ill) that 1ll the ..otlen on

tropes aDd. tigure. Day 11 indebtea-tOSu,enbrO'tus.

thro~lgb

The taot th!.l.t: D::.y's work went

the book enjoyed soma v·Jgue in the late

four editions :!.nd iaates

~'lixtaenth

'l;ha~

"ay'::I '.,vork was not

oentury.

a:.i populAr .. hOil'levfJI", t~S r.raCl!Uu~'s '!od'JIJ Conllarioondi Eplstolll! ~'lnd Mnoro?fJd1us'.
•

j

:lothodu3 9)1'~so.doendi ~i?ist:olas.132
i,;Jres

Oll

r!'lo:;ru.s

lqash~~'s

.J.:oq:;r()~S!3'3 ~113

'style ..

I ha.'.tfJ' $f,ldomo l"e'l'" (\ !'!lore

hornilt. or ta.ted

~lflbrlel !!nne].. in the

~urhh Illld

oO...u"S<3

of' hil strio ..

doubts about thf;t valu(J)t Day"

,?ib?El.ld etile in any 30ri'!)ling Ink-

more vnlauory dawapawap ot worde. and ..n:tenoe 1A an)
slutti.sh ?amfletter that denoutlaeth not detlanos tJ.gainlSt the rule. of Jra.tory and the direotion. ot the Bncllsh Seor.tary.153
t1

Geor,. Puttenhamts

!!!!. ~!!

EnCUIh ?oel1e (1689) 1. zoe.abered bJ

student. ot English a8 one of that group ot El1aabethan
a deten .. , an apology, ot po.try.

~roatl ...

whioh attea:p*

It .... a that, oertainly, but what student. at

Inglhh are not alway, awa.re ot 11 that it also -.de a oontrlbution to rh.teri-

oal t.heol"7e

The Third Book: of the

!!.!!. !! !!Cl1att

Poes1~.

wit.h its elaborat.

tr.atMnt ot figUJ"e., 1. operating in the tradition ot SUM:abrotu8,m4 .01.1la.nUI, ErasJIIl\lI,

Sherry, Peaoham.

and

Da,..

Pu.ttenham', most notable oontribution to rhet0l'10a1 theory i. htl

treatment of the rleure'e H. d.olde8. tor one thing. that vemaoular na.1 tor
132

See the

testimony in la1dwm, Small Latine,
, II, 2t11.

135 Gabriel Harvey, Pioroe's s~.rerogation (1593), in Elizabethan
Critioal Eas-l" ed. G. G. Smith, 2 ~ola.; ondon, l§Oi, II. 271.
13' qAs all but on. of thlll •• [rhetorioal e. .ples] 1, found In,SU8ID'
brotus t E£1tnme l'r-0ilrum a.o Scbe_twa this wa. "I")" probably one of the _in
source. 0:1 ]Joolt Irr,hougll1iidestediie" to Su.enbrotu8 rather than to am. kindred oompUer oannot be proved."-Gladl"l D. lUlloook and AUoe .1_1", ede., !!!
~!! Englisp Poede 1:l. a.arge Putt.nh~, Lor.vion. 19s5, 328.

~e:;;i6r..ci pri:uarily. not for "clerkee," to \'thoro the olat!sS.ca.l ten"!.lnology would

!tL a~dit:1on to M.:l proposa.l to :..<se EnGlish

lot

t;ilS fi~ures.

:!e

<':~iooaEHl

to clasllif'y the fit;ures n.ooordln;; to the nature or

th~i.r a;peal. 136 Aocordingly, his first t;roup of fiGures art! th.ose . . .1hieh tl.pj,)e&l
tl.)L.hs 81U·.

Thh group, whioh deponds for its litiGate

~n

alterations of ft6\>und.

(or, to un his own words. the group which. "ser,.., the oonceit onely").

Thll

group, depending tor ita d't.at" on alterations of aeCH. he cells the "nlable.
Th.a third and argect group is that which appeals both to the mind and to the

••r and is oalled

t~

:sententious. .All in all, Puttenhq treats or 100 figure.:

tiou. figures.

graoefulneas of style that mark: Sidney'8 A~lof{il

!2!.. PonrZ'

it 18 not without

its interest aDd importance in the history 01' Encl1th Poetios and Rhetoric.

hil relianoe

O~

first prinoiples or -right rea. an" instead

ancient authority, he formulated dootrines lIhioh net the

l3a

-

Ibid., 168.

of

B,.

on the diotate. ot

o,a~in~

needs of the

laDguage and the t1.,.

A' a oontJolbutlcm to rh.torie, IutteDhaa' I ~ !! !!I.-

-

lith Poe,l. oontainl "th. _ t .laborate treat1lent ot rhetorloal ttgur •• to be,
tOUDd, up to i t ' ti_, in Incll. l1teratUH.,,131

1'h. . . Wl1lOn (1515-1681) was educated at Iton ed at ling"
Cambrld,e.

81r John Chete, who

be08.".

College,

pr'OYOlt ot IUng'l Collep whU. WillOJl

wal th.r., lJltroduoed the proatl1ng yo\ltll soholar to th. _at Fogr.,.lv. aid.

of 1ng11Ihhuanl.. WU,on also 1'01"" 1'a.t frieadehlp with Ropr A,ohua anel .

Wal tel" HaddeJl, tro. whom h. aoquired hi, abhorrence tcr .xtra.....caut Latini.
and straDI. inkhorn '.rma.

"Betor. h. lett Oambr1dp," Mr. Mall" ,ap. "he ha4

beoOM one ot a tohool ot _n who, by their IOhola.rlhlp and the 1ndi",lduality

ot their opU1.e, d1d soh

.0

lIfN14 tiw oour •• ot the R.nat ....no. :1rl InCl&.IIJ

on ita peda,.!o dd., and who had. ao 1lIoonltd'Rb1. int1ueno. em the d,,,,.lo,..

_at of

Inc ll .n

pro ... ·ue

.!!l
m-

la 1561 lInaoa publ1lbed the tlrlt ot hl. ta..u. boot., the Rul. ot

R.aloa, ooat.l!UI
Ion.

~

!!!!.!! LoglJat,

..tt. torth.

!! ltn,111he

t'boa.

In 1613, ... a ooapaaion text to hl, book on 10g10, he publ11h,d the book

upcm whtoh hi. ta.- ohl.tly r.at.,

181

Ceo",. Saintlbur,.,

138

Thoa. Wl1,on',

1949, 68.

!!!!. ~ 2!. RhetorlqWl.189

!

Rtatorz!! En,l1ah Critiol., IeUaburgh,

~!!.

Rh.tcrlq11e, .d. G. H. "11", OxtOJ"d, 1909,

riaoe,..

edit10n 18 baaed on the 1586 printing. Th. 1580 .d1t1. .
i. H. Wap.r 1a an art101e, liThe
RKitoriiue," Modem La!_,e Note., XLIV,
_nemer, 1929, 421-428, aye t'hit 1&11' b responsible tor t
ourreno,. ot the
",tatak.n notion that Wilson 8I1b.t&ntial1y alt.r.d and auganted the 1651 TeJ"'ioa
~hen h. prepared the book tor the 1560 ed1tion. lul Wallao. (Baeon on Rhetorlo,
~89) ...,.. that Wap.r'. edition ot the Art•. ot Rhetcr1que (Coraell tfnr..rl1ty
Pootora1 Dl ...rtatlO11, 1929) is a aor. iiOura""T• •dit Ion than Mall"'.
US

"11'"

I

~8 ,enenl17 re,ard" as the edttto
Iren am 141t1on8 ot WillOn', Me 0

46

!!!! ~ !!. Rhetcr lque

hILS the oa.reful organisatIon and 8ohe_tio tOl"Il

!which oharact.rized the beat ot the olassloal and _d.le. . 1 texts.

Book t (pp.l-

99) oonsid.rs suoh _tters as the flv• • l.-at. ot oratory (tt.lDU4ud 10n, Dhposl-

tion, Elooution, "mori., Utterau.aoetth the ...,.n part. ot

111

oration ("'lIter-

ame, l&1"r&tion, Proposition, D1vhlon, Conttnu.tlon, Contutat10A, Conolu81on"h
the three kinds ot oratol"1 ("Deaonatratiue, Deliberativ., Iud 1. 1all" ) I and, h1
oonn.otion with th.a. three kind, at oratory, the ratt.r at Imentlon.
(pp. 99-160) treat. ot Dtsposition and the Flgur•• ot Amplitioation.

Book It
Book III

(pp. 160-a22) d.als _tnly with Iloout1z (style) but g1ft' also a ......y

w_

.ent at Veaol7 and De11very.
Perhaps the mo8t r.,.moua ph:raee 1n
WiltOn"

!!'!!.!!:::!!. 2! lhetOl" lque

ocoure 1n

atrlotu.... on -atrauqe 7Dke)urne t ....8."140 Although the Inclilh hu-

mantata prOllOted the r...,hal of int.....t 1n the Or•• k u.d Latin ...t.r._ on.
phalau

or

the huanllte was adYooatlng the retift••nt at tbe Ingll.h tOI1l- of

all torelgn ele. .

t..

lVhU. not r.j.cting the whd01ll and the beauty produo.d. b,

the anol.nta, '!'h.y n.....rth.l ••• realb_ that it the Inglim lancuace was ever
to beooma an lnltJ"UJlent oapable 01' the u .. tulneaa, ha.MIlOD1, ad tlex1bility eUa.
played 'b)" the 01.:.81oa1 tong,.s, it _at be allond to ctevelop along the U.a
ot itl cnrn ,.niua. Wlaon was 'Wholeheartedly behind thi8 program of tbt huaan-

1ata.

!!'!!. ~!!. Rh.torlque,

Karl Wallace a1ntaiftl, "otter. the 'beet-devel·

oped and beat Foportloud d1$O\1 ••1on written 'by thos. lib 0

140

!!:!!.!!. .eto1"1q_,

&d.

Mau.

162.

...

rhetorio aa a

41
oomplet. art ot publio addre"a .tt141

prot••• or Wi111Ul8On seee ita impoMl&noe al

being "the first Englilh oritioism ot the sahematic pro•• that was to beco.. Buphlltio. 1t1d

Even higher pralae is a.ooorded the book by tt. Ingl1ah l1ter&1"1

hiltor1an, J. W. H. Atkin"

"In 'the rev1....} of' rhetorical studies in 16th-oenThis etatement ot the bookIe

tury England it ocoupies the central positIon."l41

illlportf.UlOe 1a corroborated by GabrIel RaM'S,., .. contemporary

ot Wil.on' $, "W1l-

.on, Rhetorique • Loglque, the da111e bread ot awr common pleader., & d1lceuraerl.- l44
Wilaon', book .... nt through nuarou8 edItion. betwen liSS and 1588,

iwhen,

A. Ch H. Mall' saya .. "whetlar _tn" to ths adYent or newer textbooks or to

the ohanglng taste

ot a more tastldl0U8 and .ophl8tioated period we oannot know,

it rell out ~ delaJ'ld and publio esteem and gradually oeaeed to be repr1nted. "-41
'fhe chier n1ue ot the RhetOl"i,_ ... a textbook would .... to be that ... neon
~olleoted.

a great

141

_SS

ot sound. caset_l

dootr~ I»

and It1toMd it ..11 together

-

Baoon on Rhetorio .. 188.

142 (Jeer,e WUllll1Dt.Oll. Tbs Sauoan Amble'
~aoon ~ Collier, Chioago. 1951, 8!":"'"
~oa, 1951,
~von.

!. Study.!!. Pro.e !.!!!!!:!!

143

J. W. H. Atkin., InGU" Llterarz Cr1t101._J ~ Renasoenoe, Lon-

144

Gabriel Ban"ey. 1Ia.rlinalla, eel. G.

8'.

1913, 122.

o.

M. Smith, Strattorcl-lApcm-

145 the .Ane of Rhetorlque .. eel. 1I&1r, v. See a180 R. B. Wacner, lithe
trext and Bdltlon.>onnwn'l APt' at Rhetorlque, It Modern Lanr;uas Hote., XLIV,
fN'oY ••ber, 1929, 421 ....28. The rotra'i=l
firer.... Jiicrt Title d.ato,,,e 11at.
fedltlon. 1n 161S, 1180. 1583. lIe1, 1580, 15M, and. lID. Dr. Wagner mention.
IAn edition in the Cornell Univerl1 ty Library 'JFhloh laoks a title page but which
!he conjeoture. to ha.... been printed in 1561. Lowndes in the Blb110gr"mert.
~ua1 2! !!&lhh Llteratu,N (1864), IV. 2946, 11st. ~ editIon. torSO.

ana

In this respect it

with hll own o15sern.tions, expositions, and illustrations.
1e much l1ke Bla 11" t s Rhetor 10.

It'~ ilson 's

Rhetor lque was not, a. Foster WatlOZl

maintaina,146 a • • ignlfioant in the dtvelop_nt of gr&.mar IChool rhetorio at
Sherry', Treat1le

2!. ScheJr.es

~

Tropes, the explanatIon _y

too advanced tor the younger et'Wfenta.

But that it had

~

that WilSOf, wat

influenoe, tor bet.

80me

tel" or for worse, on EngliSh atyle ..ems undeniable.

-------'

Rogel" Asoham's The Soholtmaster, oompleted in 1564 l)u.t not published
until 1510. wal not prtarlly .. rhetorio book, but it did have
things to say about learning to write.

ot

A80h. t

•

helptul

discu.ssion

ot

.aid to tollow the dx ways ha assip' tor
a language and to:r increasing eloqUflDoe * (l) fran.latta 11nguaMlmJ

rhetorio 'in The Soholet:"Aeter
1eal"lling

An outl ine

IlIIUlY

OBl!\

be

(2) Paraphn.a1t: (S) IlIetaphrada; (4) ~.p1t. . ; (5) I.itatiol (6) Declamat10. 141
The last ttTe ot tha.e methods are. he "arks, 1I\ore
art than tor gra.mma.r school boys.
Ing," the practice

or translating

_tter.

tor aclVaMH echol-

Acoordingly, he reooDIMnds "double translattrOll one lant'UaCe into another .. a. being the

e a.l.at and . s t profitable exeroise tor tbll YOUD.C
In the process of trantlat1n"

IJU lted

grUIIIU'
~

tbt .student shou14 ob.e"e

.ahoo1 student. lta

"tirn.

the cau.. and.

than, the word•• and pbr..... next, the order am ooapol1t1on.

the reaeoa and ul_at...

attar

than the farme. and figurel ot both the tonge ••

la.telle, the ....ure aD! oampas ot auerta•••ntenae."l"

146

~?illsh

GrUlllllr !,.ahoola, 447.

147 Roger A.ohu, The Sohola.ster, 111 Englhh Works of R3jer Aeohul
.d. William 4~ia Wright, Ca.m'brtd.,e, 1904, 242.
148

~.,

244-245.

149

~.,

246.

49

Asoham devoted fully a quarter ot the Second Book o~ the Schole-.ater
(a.bout thirty pages) to the :subject ot im1tation.
set two meaning!'! of' ImltAtl0.

He dist1ngul~.8 at the out-

Plato in the Ree'bllc uRd the term 1n one ot 1t.

senses when he speaks of' comedy and tragedy .. s be1ne (to use Asoham's own worda)

ill "talr. l1ueUe painted picture ot the lite of el,lerle degree ot

:man."

and kind ot imitation oons!Bt. in "following the best authors."

The preter.nee

The s.o-

of some sohoolmluters tor the seoond kind at imitation eTentually led to the

pr8.0tloe

or,

~entered

about the problem of whether "one or m.ny are to be tolowed;

a.nd the su'b ••q1»nt controversy a'bout, Cioeronlanlsm.

one, who is that one."

1"he

aJ"ptll8ftt

and if

Asobllll t • opinion. delivered from the "Cokplt of leam-

ing" ft 18 tmt the best models will be found in Latin and Greek

w that among

these olasI10al model, ot eloquenoe we must tollow "ohoiael1. a few, and chiet-

lio aome one ."180 Among the oholoely
Yarro,

~llU8tJ

r.w would

be 1ereJ108, Plautua, eaesar,

1t one model must be tolland that 1I.odel would be Cioero, in

whom the Latin laragU&p had ~61"owne to the hieet pitoh of all perteotion."U"
Aeoham's recommenda.tion of double tl"lmalating probably had more influ-

enoe on teaohing methode in the sohoole than hie theories of tmltatlon.

Trans-

lating tJ"om Latin into Inglish and then baok into Latin was an exeroise that
tell within the oapao1tie. ot the 'boys 1n the lower tOJ"JU.

We t1nd Brindey not

only approving but ue1ag thle .thad in hi. awn. tel.ohia&.162
a ftrlant

Hugh Blair w111 UII

ot thh _thod when he propc..... JMthocl ot 1a1'bating Ad4ilOn'.

150

151

-

Ibid., 282.

~~••

294.

152 DriD.ley. Ludua Llterarlul. e4. Oaapagnao, 141-188.

ea.,..

50
Sinci Alcham spent most of hil time a.s a. privah tutor .. hits dlroot in ..

fluenoe on

En~Ush

sohoolbOYs must have been very slight.

The prestige. how-

ever. of this tutor of three English mcnarohs must hay. given his eduoational
works great w.lght with the

so~oolmasters

ot the period. Profe8sor

~pingarn

maintain •• perhaps with a touch of exa.ggeration .. that amon& the hUlnlU'listr; of th.

first

h~lf

of the !1xteenth oentury Ascham

~s ~not

only the fir8t English man

of letter., but a.lso the first !n!11sh olassioist."IS3

-

About ~lohard Ralnolde (1530-1606), the author of A booke oalled the
~oundsoiOl1
~

2!. Rhetorl'ke

(1663), very l1ttle 18 known.

The Diotionary 2.!. 'f{atiop"

!310Eaphl reTeaI! tmt he was n student a.t st. John's College, Oambrtd,.,

during the time When Sir John Chere vnu the gh1ning light of that inst1tutlcm.

From Trinity
1563.

Ooll~~e,

Cambridge, h. took his S.A. about 1550 and hi$ ML'. in

Althour:;h he studied medioine later, he never took hh _dleal det:ree.

In 1511 the loyal College

or

Physioians plaoed him under oensure tor

praotial~

-

medicine without a license. Beside. the book on rhetoric, he published A Chl"on~

2!!!.!. ~ noble
In the

Emi!rour~

Found~clon

2!. HOl'Mine.

.

(lSn).

of Rhetcrike Fainolde oonsiderl the $ame fourteen

Itypes ot eleMntar1 compos1t1 on that Aphthonlu8 tr1lJa.ted. 1111Uu Crane hold s
~hat Ealnold. t s

book was _rely a trandatlon of Loric!t t 8 edition of Aphthon-

1usa 154 Barold~. Allen. on the other hand, proposes that Rainolde'a primary
~ebt h to Hermogen••• 166

I4nce,

J~

Fra.noi. Jo}m.8tm, however, atter _kin, a 010 . . oolla-

153 J. I. Spingarn, !. Hiatorl
York, 1926, 264-255.

------

~

Literary Critioi ..

..!!!. ~ .Renaia-

l&f Wit and Rhetorio, 69.
156

"Old Boolca,· SU!rterlz Jouraa,l

!t 8R!eoh,

XXII, 1936, 141-143.

81

lti oD of text" '. . .
~e"

tha .. "hola.. , and attina, that RalA01-

treat1,e is really "a tree adaptation ot the _tel'1a1 121 Lorioh"

t. ------

ot Aphthon1ll,t, ProJlll!:&I.t., with

(&1, one editioD
bal

ot

i ..ue with both

approaohed

80 010 . .

or

80M . .dition. trOll

ecUtioa

la1no14e hlaaelt.,,168

'ounclaoiOill ot Ibnorike 8 . product", azul it

to oblivion that ouy the oopl.e ot the or lei_1 .di-

tion .:I1.t today.l&T Ralno1d.'. hope that hie 1nc11eh t.rt would repla •• Aph-

thoniu..... dooaed to dlu.ppo1DtaeDt.

Sohoolaate..e preterred the d..ple . . . -

atio arra.e.nt ot Aphthemiu.· I tnt to the ell_ourllYe.... of h,lnoldo·.
text, olutt.red al it

ft.

tud.ng ....111' 11terary.

with leacthy il1utratlon. that aould

la, no ala1m to

A debt ot gratitude, howe.,er, 1a <winc to the Soho1-

..... " J'ao.iaile an4 Reprint Sooiet7, tor ita reprocluotlon or hino14o'. Rhettor~ hal pre.erftd a .... luable

NOON or

Tudor peclaeOQ.lS8

the aode..n ace -T

never reatore tlw study of rhetorio to a p-edOldnant po.itlon in the ow..ioulu••
but 1t oan atucly, with intereat and. profit, the d1l0ip1lnel that ..... re'po.Ilble to a great d.'.... to%" the prod\lOtion ot eo_ of the JIOlt diatlnculabad

pro.o in In,ll.h lit.rature.
Plo..re d.e la R~

01'"

St. Barthol_'. Day •••aore

.P,tor iuJu.

ot

wa. a Ph.h eoholar who cl1ect in tbe

AUguR, 1672.

Although thAt OODlOD yiew 1_

that ho revolted ap.1nat Ariatotel1u lOCio m:l rhetorio in ta.,or ot the .t.pler

154 'ouadaaion ot Rhetorlke, ed. Johnloa, xl'9'.
I

_

. . .;;..;.._ __ _ _

1&7 Ibld., n115.-x1x. !'he fbo copie. are in the .Fol,or Shakelpeare
Library, the Chapin Library at W1111.... Colle,., the Bodleian Libr..ry, the C.....
bridge UDtTer.Ity Library, and Dr. W111i.... '. Library in LoDdon.
188 Por an extended ..ooo_t of rhetor10 1;rall11n, ill 1ng111h IOhoola,
... lul I. Wallao., -Rhetorioal Ixoro18e. in Tudor adlJO..tlan,a 9!!rt.r1l.!!.'!!:!!!.!!. sech, XXII, f.bruary, 1988, a8-51.

62
and JIIlOl'e praotioal eyet•• ot John Sturm and Rudolphu, Agrioola. be thoucht ot

hillself' a. being a oon.ernt!ve reviser and adapter ot Arietotle J and Profe.tor
Ddha_l .ugee.t. that it would be better to think ot Ra!au• • a bent on ".imp1ity..
lng aDd olarlty1ng the 10g10 and rhetorio or Art.totl. whloh had beoom. obloured by 1a~r' ot uHl... rul•• and. Mohaloal app11oatlO111."1&9
lIhat 1. of p&nlo1l1ar penwBoe to th1a euney 11 the extent of the

reTolutlon that hau. etteotecl in the teaoh1n.g ot rhetorlo.
exlatenoe ot a Mpen.te art of orato17.

RutU$

4enle4 the

Orat..,. Nally tell within the eloabl

of two other art.--1ogio &\!Jd rhetorio. Ramus d 1atJ"ibu't•• the trad.it1onal part.
of rhetorio betweeu las1e and rhetorios

Dialeotlo . .t. to estab111b the aU...,.ouu.d atHacth of the huan rea"21 ia
tbe d1aoO'Nring and ell.po.1n, ot atter • • • • Rhetorio de. .natrate. har t4
oM.UUle.Dtan orat1e wlth trope. and figure. aM the dlpity of proper ele11""1'7.180
In other worch. 1aTentio and d:t.!Eod:tl0 tall within the proTinee ot 10g10'

.!.!!-

outio and pronmt1atlo belong to rhetorlo, the filth prooe .. 1D. the ola..ioal
.yete., • .wta, 1. ai.ply lcnoreel.

hau...... working for a .triot depe.rtDn-

ta11,at1_ of marlAulp, for he telt that a ,nat d.al ot the error and oo21h.tem that had .prung up in the art. was the reaalt of .ohows'

proper eubjeot-_tter of the

art..

ml'ta.klng the

Although the t.aohin, ot the two art. would

be Dpt .eparate, log10 and rhetori. in praotloe would ._bine &D.d work to-

169 Pi.rre A. DWlaael, "The LoCto an:l Rhetorio of .Peter

!!! Phtlo1'?11' XLVII, 'ebr\Al.ry, lK9, 163.

&aau.,"

Mod-

160 Peter Ramu" Rhetorioae Dl.ttnotiane. in Qu1ntl1~, Pari.,
1659, 18. -Dialeot10a 19itur ,en.rale. &u.aaae ra\rOir••Ire. Ii oOC1taDdli •
eli.ponendi. rebus per..quatur • • • • Rhetor!oa orat10n1. ornatua tum in tropi.
8. liguria, tWfl in aottOllll elignitate demonatret." fbe tran.lation 11 that SlT-

.n

-

in Dub.... lt. artiole, ibid., 168.

gether. 18l

this diohotomy 'beoa_

Ii

.ignificant etteot ot this R&Mi8tl0

hallaark ot the Ramlltl0 system.
dlohot~

upon the ..ttitude

'the_n

or Ell ...bethan

lOholU'8 toward disoourse it .... 11 pOinted out by Prote.sor Wallaoe I

There la, fuat, a literal or rational operation al'ld move.nt or the intelleot, . . . .oing the prOG..... of disoOftr)" arntJ.lge.nt, am judc..nt OJ"
oritiol_. Then there 18 an lagln.atl.... operation Wh10h, although 4.ti.Dlte11 twlt, 11 only hinted at in te~ of "41'•• '," "GrD&D8nt,· "height.nlDc,and tarnishing." Not W'lt11 Baoon late tn Elizabeth'. r.ign formulate. the
:!\motion ot rhetorio 18 the 1_g1_t1ft operatlon " ..t.d In JDOre a_lytio
tend and giTen 'broad..r 80 ope .162
Although Ra.au.a wrote ext.neift oritlque. ot the rhetorical qat•• ot
~a~ro and Qulntll1an
~d

in nil Clcorcmi..nu8

E<hetorioae Diatinotione •

jproduoed .. rhetorio text.

.!!. ~intll1aJNJll

gpaeltlo.ne. (Balle, 1171)

(Pli.rl=t, 1668>, he ne"er hiuelt

Be proYl4ed the in8piratlon, h. . . .r, tor .."..... 1 bl-

IP'rtant rhetoric te2tbook •• l83
~ia

.! ~tlnae

The

run

ot the••

wa. tat rhetor10

pJ'epar'e4

by

oCllllpt.trlot, t .. luUI.
The alaoat total eoU,.. of Audoarua faluu. (0.1' Talon) 18 a tell-

ling

objeot lea8. 11'.1 the notleness ot tortune.

"'al..eu8"

RhetOl"loa

'ft.

the rhetorl0 tnt

-"t

John Briul.,.. tella
uMCl in the be.t

u.

tha't

SohOO.I.-le,

lind a aedem authority on Engl1lh gJ"Ulllar schools lntorma 1.11 that thl two .aoat

161 See Pater Raaua, Cloeronlanue It Brutinu

~at10J'le.,

Ba.le,

11&11, 280. .. • • • quod. OI"a_.t10u. praeoePtt"i t]oo...tur,
rur.u. 1n Rheterlo1e
~on a1 ..eatur. Q\lod 111 Rh.toriol. tnatltuatvr, a cUal"t1018 non att1.rlptllh
~reYlter &rtlua omlua tin.. • 1natltutlone. .eparentur I U8\IIl t ....n o_lunge.~ur ...

162

--------

B..oon on RbetOl"io, 198.

hau.'.

16S It. good disoUidon ot
lnf1ueno. 18 that b7 Wilbur S. BOW'.
~11, -RUlU' and EngUsh Rhetorio I 1614-1681," 9t!,;er1z ~ournal
Seah,

~XVII, OotOber 1161, 299-810.

164

Ludu. L1tll'&rlu8, eel. Oampagnao, 201.

!!..

popular rhetor'ic textbooks were tho.e of Talaeus and Oharl•• !utleJ'".16S
Ta1aeul hal all but pa..ed into oblivion.

Yet

lone ot the authorities on J'"hetorlo

,uppl1.' any identifioation of htm other than that h. was the author of a popular rhetorlo J hi. Dame doe. not appear in tho English OJ'" American enoyolopedlasJ
copies of his Rhetorica are exoeedingly rar•• l66 Although the Biographie
ver.elle, the Frencb equivalent

or

£!!-

the Dictiona?'. ~ Wational B1ograP!'ll. hal all

entry on Otoer Talon, the entry ia very ehort. What 11 "e1'1 mere ourlou. about
fa1uu.'s .olips. is that his 0108e assooia.t4, Peter RLW8,tl still very muoh ill

the publio eye.
Talae1018's Instttutlon.ea Oratortae le ? (or, ae 1t 18 lIOI"e taa111arly

known, Rhetorica) was first publi.hed in Parh 111 1644. Tbi. Latin textbook:
printed in England

a8

early a. 1676, w1th a preface by Peter Ramu..

'ftS

In li60

-

Talaeus had WJ"1tten a oOlllentary on Rulus-s 10g10 teat-Dialeoti. . L1brl Duo.
"

a 'alae! iraeleotioclbu8 111uetratl (Paria, 1660).

i-

The Dialectioal and the

Rhetorio.. were to ".rYa aa oompanion text. aDd . .re "to und.erl1a tbt ohief ..,.-..:.mar sohool rMtOl"i08 of the ...."teentb oentury.-lSS

This ooab:lnatiM oorra ..

166 Watson, English Gramal" Sohools, 441.

'f.".

166
Baldwhl quote. trOll ona of the r. cople. ava llabla in A....
loa ...... oopY' ot the Paris ec.ut1om of 1648 that 11 in the Unl....l"dty ot Ill1nots
Library. See Small Lattn., II. 11.
187 Walter J. Ong, S.J., in "Pouquel:ln's Frenoh Rhetorio an4 the Rutht Veru.oular Tradition," studie, in Phllo10gl, Lt. April, 1954, 121-142, IllY.
that or this original edition he
n a'LIe to find only two oop1•• in the
librarle~ of lurope ..-one in the Cambridge Uni.... rsity Ll'bra.ry";"the other in the
BibltGtheque National at PariS. tater versions of this work. whioh ueually bear
a staple title lUte Rhetorioa, J'"an to at least tourteen edltion. betore 1555.

san..

lea

Baldwin~

Small

Lattn.~ II~

58.

&5
ponded to Thona. 1fllaon' f$

.'!:!:.! ~ 2! Reason

aJ'ld

!!!!. ~ 2!.. Rl'IIIItorique.

Pro-

fessor Baldwin points out 169 that by the end of the 4ixteenth Mntury the i'rencN
c~lv1nletio

school of Ramu3 and Talaeus had scored a complete triumph over the

German-Lutheran school of M.lanchthon and

~:tu.r.tl.

The main rea.son tor the popu-

larity of Talaeus's text with sohoolmasters seems to
simplioity.

~ULve

been its brevity and

Talaeu8 was to SOrTe as the model for the rhetorics or Dudley Feu-

ner (1584), Abraham Fraunoe (1588), Oharles Butler (1597), and Tha..s Faraaby
(1625) •

.0

The first Eng 11 feh trali81at 1M of R;.mus' 8 Dialeot iou ...L.;;;1....
'br
...l.. ~ wa:o
1l1t.de by a noat. Roland

Umaln8, in 1674.

In 1584 'lludley Fenner a.uonymoWtl,

published '1'alaeu.'. rhetorio and Ramua's dialeotio tog.ther 1n an En&l1ah trfUl.·
lation entitled
this work in

!!!! Art.,. 2!.. Lo,lke 2. Rethorlke [110].

lSaa bore Fenner'.

DaM

The "econd edition ot

but, like the f1rst edit1on. l!IIl4e no

&0-

lmowledpent ot debt to Kauu.l. aM Ta1aeus. Wilbur 3. ItOffeU explain. 'enner·.

retio.noe about hi. souroe. by aaying that Fenner "probably real13ed that all
literate EngUshmen

or

that period. 1If'Ould r.cogntae the doetr1n. tor what it waa"

and that therefore hnaer had no need to aolenortled,e the obv1ou••170 The _jOl'"
ohange that 'erm.r made

W'U

to substitute J1b1 toal Ulustratlona tor the olasal-

oa.1 1l1uatl"lltton. that Ramus and Tllla.us had u.e4.
Abraham

F:ra.uno.~ •

.!!:!! Lawters

LOIU:. a.w:1

!!'!!. Aroadi.&n

Rhetori •• , both

pUblished in 158a, r.pr••• ~ed another exploitation ot the Ramus-Tala.us dlohot·

oay. 1Qs11_ at Cambridge, haunoe had been apr••••d by Gabriel BarYe,."

170 "Ra'lllUs

169

enthu-

Ibid. ... 59.
and ~l1lh Rhetorio a

Seoh, lXXVII, OQtober 1951, 305.

1614-1681/' Quarterll Jou~1

!!!.

56
siastio reoommende.tion of Ramus and 1a1-...115.
hopeI'!
~0It'

If Fraunoe ."er entertained any

of dislodging the well-elStlltbHshed Latin textbooks, he was

miscalculated his hope8 had been.

~lon.

100ll

to ro&111.

Both of P'raunoe' s worle. had only one tadl-

Th. only surv1vlne; oOPY of.' tha Arellc ~(.\n Rhetor!ke is the one in the :8od-

leiaJ:1 L1 brary .111
The Aroadian Rht1torik:. oan lay no claim to being either an original
~n

lnfluent1a.l book.

Puttenham.' s

~!!

muoh 1I0re elaborately than Fraunoe did.

01'

English Poe 81e treated the flt;ures

Prof.nor Crane asaertil that the illua.

itrat!ft material dl"&wn trom Sir .r!'h1Hp Sld:'.ley 18 FrauoQe' s only legitimate olaia
to credit. 1 '72

Foster 'Watson J1lI.lntainl that Praunoe pertomed a real service 11'1

erlending rhetorit:Jlll training "by a??lying; rhetorioal rules to the Sorl,rrturel
and to the l<:nzl1lh .... n:tacu1o.r ... 113

The ohief historical signlticanoe ot the ~

!cadian Rhlttorlke 1s that it 11 another manitestation of the Elizabethan tendenoy
~o

narrOlllt'

th~

lIQo!'B of' rhetorio aooording to the direotions laId down by Ramus

lend Tal.eua.
One of' the moat ardent of the English R.lata was CharI., Butler.

In

1591 he published at Oxford an abridgment of Talaeus' 8 Rhetorlca. under the tItle

-------- ----

of' luwae li.hetorteae Libr! Duo. In tho followtng year he republlahed the work

---

Rhetoric ... Ll'brl Duo.
.....;.-----... ... ley r.OOJDenda Butler's adaptation in the following words.

~ut

now dropped Ramus's name trom the title I

Or

John Brine·

in Itead. of talaeus, you . 1 ...... lIuter Butl..,.. Rhetorio_, ot Magdalena

171

The Arcadian RhetOl"lke i8 reproduoed, partly in sUlllml.ry, partly

in abetraot, in'E!iza.bet'hAn er1 tfoa1"Eual!., ed. Smith, I, 303~06.

------"

112 Wit and Rhetorio, 66.

in O;d'ord· • • • bshlS a notable a.bbridgement ot 'l'alaeua. • •• It h e.
booke, whioh (a. I tau it) is yet very little Jmowne in Sohoole., though
it haue beene forth .~ndrl yearefl. l14
Fifty ,j"ear! hter,
had l:3.iMd

!l

~arle(':

Hoole testifies that the Te.laeus-lJutle r oombination

place in the gl"1!t!'ll2Jl6.r-sohool c<n-rioulum:

A.nd to enter them in that Art of' fine speaking. they my ake U$e of El....
menta Rhetorioe." lately printed by:Mr. D~ant, and out of it :Warn ttMt
Tropes and 'igures, a.ccording to thede1'Li t10us given 'tr.; Talaell... s .. aud a.ft.rward. JI'lOre Ulustrated by !!:. Butler. l15

Although Inglien Uterature

,..8 not

taught 1n IIOlloola dur1n& the t1r'at halt ot

the ...... nt..nth aentury, Butler tn hi. rhetorio 'book aame alo ..r than any ot hi.
predeae.aora to acoording .er10U8 &Oad_io aOllaicleratlon to 1nc111h l1terature.
As . . pas. troll the lixteenth to the .evententh aentury, .e t1ncl Bnclleh oritic1am aking a break from aeHi ••anae tradition. uncler the atimulu. ot
the French.

Be.ll1anoe oritl0' had drawn eoleotioally trom ola •• ioal,

and oontemporary theory.

na1.

-.cltn&~

Ho one authority or no one eyatem .... aooept.d a. tl-

It was the Frenoh who induced the IngUsh to write and judC. 'by a lingle,

settled oanon. ot rule ••

Under Lout. XlV. France 1'0" to the tiret place Ulong the nations ot
Europe.

Vot only d 1d Prance beaame IUpre.. politioally, but she aUl.1ID8d the

role ot dictator of the

art..

ly, to the l'renoh influenoe.

table I

England submitted gradually, although reluctant-

CiroUlllatanoe. made that afbmhdon almost in••i ..

Charles I married Henrietta Maria, who broucht with her to England a

retinue of' Frenoh wtta and oourtier.; aft.r the CrOJllllreU ooup, many ot the Royalist. tock r • .fug. in Prance and absorbed the l'I"enoh oulture and attitude., the

174 Ludu. Literarlu., ed. C_palnao, 20&.

175

!~

Disoovert, ed. Campagnao, 132.

es

nfluent1~1

writers of' th& seventeenth

oentury.-~en

ey, 7;11.1hr, and Denha ... -spei.!t many months

by

DlWly

a.t decisively

like nobbet, Cavenant, Caw-

Frflnoe.

1;,1

As a ruult of tht1$e iuld

9.1.rthorita.t he.

!jince most ot the French oritioisn1 of the "vonte.nth oentury wa.s con-

erned wi~h poetry or poetio draI!1a. (lArgely as a. remIt of the importa.tion of
he pseudo-Aristotltlianhm of such cixteenth ... oentur;y Ital1&!l oritics

etro and Robortello), poetios began to

~b8orb

t~~

more attention

a8

Caat<tl-

rhetorio.

ore than eI'Ver before, poetios and rhetorio zwrged and beoa.ml!l al1Ilo:st indlstlnulshahle.

As

11

result, it is frequently dU'f'icult to point to a seventeenth-

oectury textbook and eay with any finality, 8Thi! 1s a. rhetorio text- or
11

8.

treatise on poet.!e •• "

Spinearn"

One i8 just as likely to f'in.:( rhetorloal theorj' in

oolleotion of' seventeenth-oentury orttical .nays

ose title explioitly

des~tes

it as a rhetoric book.

torloal theory woven into the text of Rene" Rap1n
"
et.!!! Poete.

8.8

~hi.

wen a, in hi. n.tlexion.

~

t.

&8

in. a textbook

So one will find rhe-

Retlexlon,

,
.!.:!:..!!. Poetlque

,
L'El!Cluenoes in Boileau's Retlex-

ion. ~ Lonr.ain (where on6 would expect to find it) and in his ~ P~ti<iue:
(where one would not expect to tind it).

If the present wrIter hacl lOOked into

every oritioal work or this poriod that eanta1ned soma rhetorioal theory, there
auld have been no end to this 8\1rv.y.

'Ol" the moat }'art, the

pre.ent 'Writer

ha.s oontlnocl hh lnveltl!1;l\t1on to the more important books and snays that are
wholly or

?r.domiuantl~r

devoted to rhetoric.

Within these arbitrary limitatim

the number or rhetorio texts :11 considerably lesa than the aum'ber 111 the aeula.

(;'i.r:.o~

pel'1od.

-cury (lxhil,i"ts Gome

oonce!'r~

for the develop:rsr.t of the

~in!ple,

utiHh.riflc style.

~':;e incipient (one oan r..ardly ea:: .~.$\I·h·ed) h:terest in soien¢e--~ interest cre~7€'~ "by

3acon 9.nd fostered .. after the close of the anti-soienoe Purite.n regitrMi.

!by the m-ember@ of t!1e Poyal Society--e!lcolll"'l1e;ed the developruent of ..

fic" .tyle.
sneers.

lcient! ...

In thir. period. Tuaor ornateness elioited ~iles if not downright

Thllnk.s to the.!!:!. _l:&_d...i_a. style developed by John Dryden. a literary

style at! severely barren a!ld
Ope

tt

But the way

W1.U

d.not!l.~... ive

as mathematieal symbols naYer dId devel ...

prepared for the eas:l. i'allliliar style that

Two of' the best souroes

ot i.nforznat to!l

~racod

so mr..ny

about the ourrioula. and methoda

of' the Shglish grammar schools a.re John Brlnsley's Ludu!r Literarlus (1612) and
;\ Consolation tor Jur GrBJ3mar- 30.'1001e. (1522).
I-

-

-

AlthOUGh not eo tamous as As-

-------

-------

IGhs.m's The 3eholemaster. Br1nsley's two treatises give a more intimlte pioture

ot the En,l1sh elementar.r $ohools than any other extant oontemporary docutiMlnts.
pharlelt Roole' 8 ~ E!!!. D1scoverr
~ive a.

2!.. ~ 2M.!!:l.2!

Tea.ohing Sohoole (1660) wa 41 to

supplementary aooount of grammar-80hool praotioe and a valuable reoord

ot

"hances in method and objeotives that ha.d taken ph.oe in the f1.fty yea.rs sin".
~r1r.tsley' s

Ludus Literar1u. tirat appeared.

The foremost m<Xiern authQt"ity on

~ng11ah crammar schools of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries has SAid.

I e,pe01&11y plead. for the boole" ot John Br1r.tdey and Chubs Hoole. The
but little lcnown to tho gOlleral publio. Yet tor an ILOOOunt ot
thehbest eduo&t1onal procedure
theirkti~.~aud tOTleduoatiQDlLl blblioC·
rap 7, there are surely no super or weI" a ln r.nglian !l nory. 'TO

UM • •y be

Of

60

llthougb lr1nele"y and Bool. tr.at _inly of pedagOCloal probl... oonneoted with
.. 11 subjeotl ill the cra.-.r-Iohool currloulua. they haft __ pertlMnoe to th18
[turny of rh.torlc text8 1n that the,. _ntlon (&8 w haft already •••n) sa. ot
~h.

rh.torio text_ ua.d by the student. and cive .ome ot th.ir own advioe about

!the

writing ot .pl.tle. alid th..... 1 T?

~lTe
~ha

It 18 tapo •• ible to _y jut how exte.-

wal tha Intl_.a ot BriDeley end Boole on tbe t ...oh1D& ot oompositlon in
sohool., but one t ..ll sat. 1n -71ng that SOJMth1nc very much like the

iletbod propoaed. 'by the. prevaUed in the "pettie .obool.....

.Prote •• or Baldwin,

tor innanoe, without aot_11y a.d.gn1n& any oause-e.nd. ..tt.ot relation.bip., ob-

Ie".' that Brmeley"

·ooapodtlQD&l ..,,.no. 11 ••••nt:1&lly that eet..bll.bed

..t Iton by 1560, which

~read

~ua8rou.

to ""burter, to Merohant taylor.', and. to their

tm1tator.- and that by 160T theee .ohool. had abaDdoaed the Itudy ot

~he tor_1 oration al Drin.ley bad. ad:rooated. l18

Although Franoil laoon (1661-1826) wrote no .,.1:e.tl0 work on

met-

~rlo,

there are loattered tbrouchout hil wrlt1ng1 Narkl &D1 diloour... ttat

~hr_

llpt not OIlly

~or1oel

1)=

t.

OIl

h1l . . 111:era17 praot1ee but

OIl t1he

th.ory ..... _ to take in the .....nt..nth oentury.

rh.torioal theory are

~

Adftlto. .nt

!! Learn1!g

dlr.ot10n that rh.-

-

The ohlet 1001 tor Sa&ad. the .spud" 1.&t 1A

.E!. A.-At 11 SoleJ'ltarulih Ocapl.JlllDtary aterial oan
Colours !! ~!!!.!!.!!. and Apophth.p"S, !!!..!!!.2!!.. 'lhe

I:ran.latiOZl ot thie work,
b. tolD14 in hle

June. 1899. quoted in George ••• 1Io01al1&JId. .. John Drmalay and Hie Id ..at1011&1
Preatl..s, It SohelllDj? Annlv.raarz Paper•• »ew York. 19U. 191.

177 See .speoially Ch. XII al2tl Oh. XIII ot Brinlley'. Ludua Lit.r1U"1u••
178

Baldwin, Sa11 Lat1ne. I.

'04.

61
best guide to Baoon'. rhetorioal theory 18 Iar1 R. Wa11aoe"

ComsuAloatlon

in 1943.

!!! Rhetorio

Francie Baoon

2!.

publlahe4 by the Univeraity at Borth O.rolina Pre ••

It an entire book oan be devoted to Baoon"

rhetorioal theory, It

should b4J obvio1lS how tuttle It 18 to attempt an adequate sWlMry In a tft paragraphs.

Thh dlsouulon _at b4J limited to WO or three point ••

NThe duty and ottioe ot Rhetorio, It Baeon ••ys" "Ie to apply Reason to
Imagination tor the better moving ot the Wl11.- 119

In a later work, Baoon .aye.

"Rhetoric 18 aub.enient to the 1.g1natlon, al LOCle 18 to the uncle.. stand1naJ
and the duty and ottloe ot Rhetoric, it It be deeply looked into, 1. no other
ithan to apply and reo0.8nd the citotate. ot nalon to ilIaginatlOD, In ord.r to
exolte the appetite and will ... 180 BaoOl1', oOllOept1O!l of the funotion ot rhnorlc a. being ut111tarian and ethinl is ot oow.e nothing new; such a oonoeption 18

.a old a. Aristotle. What i.

..tlon al d181:1I1Ot taou1t!e..

11ft

here 1. nil vi_inc re.lOn and I.Cln-

Readers ot the Biographl. Llteraria w111

re~ber

that in the tourth ohapter ot that 'Work Ooleridge vi....d himse1t al being the
first one ot hi. ooUDtrymen to tormulate a d1at1n.ot1on between fancy a.nci 1.Clnatiozu there . _ no IUHId to lUlU a dlstinotlon beto.n the rea80n &ll.d the b.C·
inatlon beoaus. that distinction had been ade long betore him.

The exiatan.e

pt the Gr.ek ter1l Phantaaia and the Latin term Ima,1natl0 indioate. that the
~dea

ot iaginatlon d Id not "Cbs with .Bacon.

But tor_r1, r8a80n and i_,1M-

119 Franol1 Bao08, The Ad....JlO.lI8Ilt ot Learning, in The Worle. ot Fran~. 8&0=, ad. Ja.s Spedd1nc,R. L. lIth, aiJ1>. IS. seith, 1"iill., toidon;flO fs-IAU, III, 409. Hereatter this edition 11'111 be rete"ad to .. s Werles.
180

De A!!i':ti. Solentluu.. Bk. VI ••h. 3, in Work., IV, 46&.

~randatton 1_ tiai g .,.n

In Wal1&oe, BaoOJl .!! Rhetorio, 21.

The

62
tion were ooncelved ot

III

two 41fterent

o~ratlon.

of the lame faoulty.

By

vi...ing the imagination and. reason a. definitely cUstinot faculties, Baoon lare
the groundwork tor the great smount of 8ub.equent disousslon about the .eparat.

proTince. aDd the .eparate oultivation of the.e taculti•• , and of cour •• h. 1.
thereby continuing in the Rami.tio tradition.

Untortunately, Baoon Dever Bake.

qutte olear just what h. _ani by the 1aginatlon (but the oompl.te ola.rifloation of tha.t term

WIl'

not to

00_

even tro. Coler1dge).

Bacon 'peal" of the 1m-

aglut10n al a kind of "agent or nunoiu." bet....n the arteetlan. and the intelleotlon.

"POl' Sen.e, .. be saY', " .. n4eth O'IIer to tnagination, before Reaeon bath

judged:

and an80n .endeth Oftr to Imglnatlon betore the Deoree oan b. aotC.,.l8l

Baoon"

viewing 1a.ginAtlon and ....1011 a. bet.nc diltinot and yet a.

Ib.aving to work t.ether oonatltuted the ba .. tor hll obsenatlon. on style.

Be-

!Caule he con.ld.red iagination eubaeJ"Ylent to the reaeon, h. advooated the pre-

-

.

oedeno. ot reI o....r ....rba.

He took

1a8~

with that soheol ot rbttcrlo--the Clo-

• ronianl e.peo1a1l7--who.e spirit 18 "". .4 up in ••0hUl.·. words;

"Ye Icnar not,

Ifhat hurt 18 do to learning. thl. t Oa.re not tor "Of'd•• , but tor _tter ••1SI Ba.
l30n mention. A80haIIl, together with StW"l'.l, Car, and Osoriua, as being respone1ble
"01'

the shift ot emphasis to eleganoe a. ooplou'Des. ot speech.

A. a result ot

this preocoupation with .tyle,
118n began to hunt aore after word. thaD attar,; and more atter the choiceDesa ot the phrase, and the rOUlld olean ooapo.lt10n of the Mnt.noe, and
the ....t talling ot the o1&u .... and the varying a..od 111uatratlon ot tbe1J"
work. with tropea IU:.ld figure., than arter tbt weight ot _tter, wOl'th ot

181 AdTanoement.!! Learnin"
182

!l'!!. _SO_h_o_l_.....__It
......._r,

in

~o.rk"

eel. Wright, 265.

III, 382.

subjeot, . soundness ot argument.- life of invent ion, or depth ot judgment .183
Although holding a preterenoe for
ly negleot the matter ot style.

~

over verba. Baoon did not entire-

The three stylistto feature. that he conoen-

trated on ..ere 'the oontormity of the style to the subjeot-matter, the u.e ot
simple werda, and tbEt oultivation ot -agreeableness."

Baoon'. insistenoe on tht

integral relationship between style aDd oontent 1s one expression of hi.
against the Cioeronians, who tended to employ the oopious style tor all
address.

r~olt
to~ 0

Closely oonneoted with this idea of style suiting t.'Iote mtter 11 Ba-

con'. admonition that the style Ihould be so adapted to the audience that "it a
man should sp..uc of the same thing to several persona. he mould neTerthele!!s

use dirterent wordl to each of thea [~ dllgulos tamen alU. atque alUI ~

.!!. .!.!t utendua].tt184
Bacon t 8 recOlllllltnd1D.g the cOlllpG.ratlve st~y of langUAge. IS5 (an adu.m.-

bratlon ot the eighteenth-century oonoern for universa.l granaar) am his adapt-

ing Taoitus'. waouleate style" to the vernaoular,186 and his developing a ~
iarly IUCOinot and pointed style suited tor the exposition of the soienoe in
whioh he took such an interest cannot be discussed hore beoause of limitations
of spaoe.

Perhaps enough has been disclosed to point the oour.e that English

183

Advancement!! Learnins, in Works, III. 283.

184

~

185

See

Aug_ntis Soientlarua, Bk. VI. oh. 3. in Work., IV. 451-458.

E!. Augment!'

Scientiarum.. Bk. VI, ch. 1.

186 'or a study of Bacon's epecial contribution to EnglIsh pro.e, I • •
Morrh Croll, "Attic Pro.e, Llpl1u •• Montaiena, Bacon," l.4 SChellll! Anniver.ary Papers, l.w York, 1923, 111-150, a110 Williamaon. ~ Seneoan
hIe. 120.

"rose

to pur 6ue in the ••ventHnth oentury.

WiU

bution to rhetorioal theory" larl Wallaoe say-A
1010

In sUl'IUlllu"ld.n.g Bacon' 8 contr i-

ttH~t

Baoon

t;/l'Ve a.

new per'pr8ctl'Vlt

rhetoric by 'Viewing it U1 relatlor. to all learning and. that he W'S.s the firn

~to work out the oentral tunQtion of rhetorio on psychological ground$.~la1
~allao.

tinds that the traoes of Bacon'l influenoe are most pronounoed 1n suoh

later rhetorioian. as Thoms.s Blount (Aoade-r

2! Eloquence.

1654), John Lawson

(Leotures ConcerninG Oratory, l152) .. and. Georg. Campbell (Phllolo!*:y

2!. Rhetorio,

177G ).

John Boakins (1586-1638) provides a convenient tr.neltlon to the dis~u.ss1on

of Ben Jonson as a rhetc:r ioian.

Arter takUl{; hh M.A. at Oxtord 1n

1592 .. Boskins served as a aohool.-ster in Somerset tor about a deoade and then

went on to the Middle 'f••ple to become a lawyer. las

"Serjeant Hoskyas,," as b.

was oommonly referred to in the "vente.nth oentury was elected to the Hou ..

ot

Common. and became 1ntinate with suoh notables as Sir !!enry wotton, Sir .PhIlip

Sidney.. fUld B$n Jonson.

In 1599 or 1600,189 Hoskins oomposed a rhetorie text

[whioh he entitled Direotions

!2!. SFeeah !22. at}'le.

This little book ot

80.

ritty pag.s wal written (but never publimed in Rosldna'. lU"et1me) tor the inatruotlon, Soalcin. tell. ua in his Introduotory Ephtle, ot a oertain

yoW1~

eM-

tleaan ot the Nlddle 'femple.
The Direotions

181 Bacon
las

See

~

ii~

!.!!: Speeoh

Style is not a oomplete text tn the art

Rhetorio, 218.

P. Oourtney'. lit. ot HOlldnl in the Diotionary

!.! B1OJ ra eZ·

2!.. Hat1on-

189 Hcyt Fl. !Iudsem, in the Introduction to his edition ot Dir.otlOJ1a
andstzle, PriAceton StQdles in 'BtlIl1th, Prin.ton, 1936, xiv-D, arliit
i. 'liKe
11kely date.

!!!: S;-Ob
guea

~

1m

_1".

ot rhetar 1c. As the tl tle miiht intiloate. lioskina intended to deal w1 th only
two of the traditional parts

ot rhetorio--i!0nuntiatl0 a.nd elool.ltl0. It lio.ld.r:UI

ever oompo.ed a seotion on EonwatlQtl0 or deUvery, that sfK)tlon hru beell lo.t.
The first

S8TGll

p&&el ot the text are devoted -to

IlL

di8o~salQA

of letter-writing.

The rSllI8.inder of the book is given over to a survey ot about forty ligures ot
.peech, whioh are illustrated predominantly from Sir Philip Sidney'. AroaQia. l90

On. ot BoaJdnsts ireatest servia.s to English prose atyle was that he
~.t.rred

student. troa imitati.ng the woret .xo....s of

~upbui . .

and AroadlU.lJ._

and steered them toward the plaiA, "sententious" 3ewtoan 8t)"le, whioh ... _ .ventually to oulmiAat. in the olean pro. . .tyle ot Jonson &11d Dl')'den. 191

Sinoe Boskina did not lnterul his Direotions tor p\1b1ication, his

w-

fluenoe on rhetorio was an indireot ona--that is, an influenoa exerted. tilroUCh
~hose

~

rhetorician. who borrawed trOJa him.

tor "y 1. 1930.

~orpCl"'a.ted

tor

~iS$

into hie T1mber

In the London '1'1.s Literary Supple.

Loube B. Osb<rD. pcinted cut that :Ren Joneon had tnSOl!l8

or Hoaldns t ,. Introdwtory E'pietle and the whole

aoRln.'. aeotion on letter""1fl"it1n,.

'l'h0Jlll1iJ

Blount w111 borrow trom Hoskina

2!. Eloquenoe and John Smith will
~h !!!! !.trlterl! .2! Rhetarijue 'OimLll'd..

Iror his Aoademia

reveal .. debt to Ho.ins in

The body of Ben Jon.on '. diota. on matters of rhetorto 18 toW1Ci iD. Tia~,

!!. Discaver1es, first printed in the Folio of' 1640. Tlmber 1. a oOllacn-

plaoe book of note., extract., and medita.tion •• Yaryin; in length traa lingle
190 Hoskin. WIll not the tiret toO clraw on 8tclney tor 1ll .... tntt. . 'uoIOationa. Abraham Fraunoe in his AroacUan Rhetorlke UNci taOre tb&n ti1"ty quota1:1aM trom the aauaoript text of tie Aro.aii.
191 Por a discussion of the development of the En&lleh brand ct the
Senecan Ityla. see Wl1U.amaon, !h!. Seneoan Amble, espec1ally 93-102.

66
sentencE'S to short essays.

Most of' the pusagea are translations or adaptationa

of !,6.tin writers, !)rtnolpally quultllbm and V1.,.l'l.

.Jonson has given hll

001-

lection an air of or1g1na.llty by adapting hirl borrowings to tIt tho ooJlt••porary

situation and by ooloring thcs whole with his perlOll1111ty and taste.

In the pooo-

~JSs of transla.ting tho classioal author. into the Ternacular, he hae abrldgtt4
50~
'llfAy

of the borrowIngs, expanded others, and paraphrased still others in such a
that only the idea oan be traoed to the lJOuroe.

Jon.on's l1teJ"UY potpoutT:l

is an enaple of how valuable e. oOlJlllCmpla.oe 'book could be rade by an lntelllgeat
~n

of wide and discriminating;

r8t\dlnt~.

Jonson went to the 01o.9810a1 authors, not with the M"ll. adulation
of lome of' the earlier h'tlnnn1sts but with the meroo. and rlupeot
no1 ... ur.

ot a 0011-

"1 knO'llf Noth!t!& oan oon.duce more to letters," he uye, "then

.:ruine the writlqa

or the

AnoientlS, and not to rest in their sole Authority,

or take .11 upon trult from them. u192
ComtlllUlders."

[110]'bG

We should look upon them •• ·l)u1d81, not

The taoulty ot perteoting art, morener, 1s not the exolud'Ve 'Pre-

rogatlft of the anotents.

"Ioannot thlnke

Na~\J:re

1. to spent. and deoay'd,· he

SBY_, -that $he oan bring forth nothing worih her former year••• • l91

In ttl 11

rejeotion of a preolusive aw. for 01& •• 1041 authority. Jonson .nows him.elf to
be one with Franoil Baoon.

Thi' cnange ot attit me toward the am tents troa

ODe

of 8uperatltlouB awe to one of disoriminating respeot was to gain aomsntum
thr~hout

the ..vent ..nth century and was to cula1nate in the hmoua 'battle' ot

192

mI, B81.

193

or Disooveri •• Md.
c. H. aerrora, Peroyana EVelyn shiPson,

Ben Jonson, T1=-r,

Ben JOll80J1, eel.

-Ibid., 667.

TfbTolMen••";"""O'xf'or!,
and Watters, 113
1941,
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the Anoi.nta and "Moderna.

Jonson"

dllor1m.1nating r.lp.ct tor the anoi.nt, ......

•••• ntially Blair'a attitude too.
Jonson had been dead nearly tour y.ars before Discoverie. appeared in.
print.

Coneidering the tragmentary nature ot the note., the uncl .... if1.4 group-

ings, the haphazard arrangement, on• •eriously doubt, that Jonson intend.d hil
commonplaoe book tor publ1oation--at le.at in the form in which it hal oome down
ito us.

Quite possibly. other notes wer. de.troyedin the tire that swept through

Jon.on's study.

It does s.e. likely that Jonson was preparing for tuture publ!-

oation, • diacurai.... tre.the on rhetorio aDd poetios.
of Jonson's erudition, diso.rnment, and
tion to oritioiam.

Such a book from a an

* ill would have been a _jor contribu-

Aa it is, ..e must be oontent with the skeleton.

But thi •

• keletal work, like that other tJ-agaentary document, Art.totle 'a Poetios, is not
without its interest, importanoe, and influenoe.

Sa1ntabwy perhapa best aua8

up Jonaon'. oontribut ion when he .a,..,
U. 18 thus doubl,. intereating--int.resting a8 putting both with lounder
aoholar.hlp and llOl"e orig1nal wit wtat _n hom Asoham to Puttenha., and
later, h&d been trying to say before him, in the .ense of adapting cla,atcal precepta to Engl11h r aM tar mare intereating aa aclumbrating, betorehand, the creed of Dr)lden, aJ.1d Pope, and Samuel John80n. l 94:

Tho... Blount (1618-1679), .. lawyer whoa. practice wa.a 11m.ited beoau.e
~.

wal a Roman Catholio in a milieu ho.tUe to men ot that perauadon, produced

in 1654

.!!!!. Aoademit :! Bloquenoe .195
194

Aa Profellar Hudson. has pointed out, 196

Saintsbury, Hiltory!! English Criticism, 91

195 Th. full title 1e The Aoad••ie ot El~uenoe. Containing a Compleat EnGlish Rhetorique, Exe.pli1'Iid, with coiionaoes. and rlor•• , dkiite4
~!!!. eade and MethOdical ....y ~ 8p!iF&nd write fluently, LOMon, 16 •
196

Direotionl, ed. H\dson, xxxi.

68

"1 J1.nt s.cknowledce hh debt to H;lS1d.llS.

IfKigo hls debt to Baoon.

other parts

·)f

the .'.oadelilie a.re bor-

Fe draws man;:l of' his l11ustr:l.tions from Sl:oh contem-

For Blount, the

tOl1T

~rirtues

of' style are Brevity, PeTspiouity (and

"unc.f'!:t" this vertue may oome Plainness. whioh ils not to be too curious in the or·
"£\

dilicent kind of' neglic;enoe"), "L~.fe" or wit .. aId "Re ....

speot" or propriety.198

Blount f fJ disouss! on of' sOl1tent it:\. and of' other fiil:,ure.

der," but should use

tn rec.. tn the attent ion
~l ount

t

it had 4u.Joyed 'briefly at t.he beginnin(; of: the

o~mtury.

is undoubtedly referrinG; to the "pointed style" when he says in the sec-

ion or the ':look des.lir:c with oOllnnOnplnoes:

"E1oquenoe ia a way or speeoh pr....

vaUlng (Ner those whom we destr;r>. it to prevaU; Thr:...t lS, if we will take it in

th<1

.tiC",

or Laooniok way, a distilling our rt<-tions into

forming all

oUr'

Ii!.

quintetl!lenOe,

thouGhts in a. Cone and ~itil1.e witI-. the point. flI199

or'

3101.mt

tr.a.t~ c>t about twenty-the figures {for the most part .. those treated by Ta1-

a.us tn his RhetoriOa.,
and devotes about thirty pases of hi$ book to amplitlca,

tion.
In the thirty

yeal*8

after the original publ1aatlon or this book, tive

--_.........

197

See Wal1aoe, Bacon on Rhetorio,
. ... 220.

198

SM Blount,

199

-

Ibid., 66.

A~~i~

2!.. Eloquence,

Lo.aclOD, 1664, 142-141.
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ditlous were produced, and George W1l11amcon attests that "no other rhetoric
hat time se.ms to have been quite

John Smith

.eem8

80

ot

popular.,,200

to ha.... been

illS

nond.eacript •• h18 nUl8.

He is sUDh

obscure rigure, at any rate, thl t h. does not ....n win a plac. in the

!!!.-

SHmiDgly, .. 11 tha.t 18 knOWll of hla is that he
I

the author

(1651) ,201

or

a rhetoric text ent: Itled

..!!!!. lflaterie. 2! Bhetorl<Jue

Un..... U·d

thll book, whioh defined rhetorical figure. with epeoial reterenoe

o the 3crlpture., seems to have been rather Widely \lied.

By 1109, nine ed1-

ions ot the work had appeared" and as late as l1S9,

"J.

aphy" was publtahlng an abridgment of the work. 202

Although SlIdthte text: beara

B., Teaoher ot Geog-

re.rkable r ••emblance to Hoskins'a, we haft no realOn to beU... that he ever
taw the anusorlpt oopy ot ths Direction..

r Smith" work to Ho.kins's Ue.
cad••le.

'the explanation tor the .iaUarltle.

in the tact that he had u ..d Tho.. IloUDt'.

Smith n• .,,,r _nt:ion. HO$k!n. or BloUftt, and although he quote. tre.

uentl,. from the Arcadia, ha MTer once mentiona the book b,. use al¥l only on"
tIona the nuse of the author.

l'ror.esGr Wl111am.OI1 baa 'een eno. 1apor-

anoe in Smith'. book to teel .1un1tled in -.king the olaim that ".speoially 111
10'Wlt and Smith this deoade [the 1460"] might olaim to have proclu0e4 the rhet-

200

~

SeneoaD Amble, 211.

201 the full title ,be. . . . Id... ot the oODtent. ot the wort. The
ateri.' of' maetorlque t1nftll'd Wherein ..bOTe 180 or the trofi' am p'i!urea-.:re
evera
11". tJi. Greek Into Ingllii tOgitIii'r'WI'tfl LTelj'1)et {tiona
ar etz ~ fit In, !!lIb' ior"!i'Lur'i1'xIUIRle., tol1Cl'Oi';l(J61.

'i)f.,1aea

202 S.e Oireo'tiana, eel. iudson, xxxvii. the presen.t writer ha. not
.eD a oOPY ot Smith'. wori. T. W. Baldwin (Sall Latine, f t , 156). reT.. 1.
hat h. awn ... oOPY ot the 1651 editton.
"

70

~rio of' the a•• teratlon."20&
Joha Sa1th' s 'book ..... only the moat popular ot tho.. Mv.nt..rath ...e.-

tury rh.torio. that u.ed the Scripture. a. a .tor.house ot 111uatntlion.. With
th. a ...134ooy ot the Pur It&n. in the ..veDtMAth oentury, rhetorio

OaM . . . .

and mol". to ••rn a. the tool of' the "1'""",,,,1... and the expo.itor of' the
Soripture..
~lerg~
~.

The Illb-tltl. ot Oentur1a Saora (1864) by !boa. lfal1, a .Puritan

ud ..hoo_eter at

11.'. lort., r ...a1. the u..

to whioh rheterio

belD« put 4wuC the Ooaaouwealth period.
About OD. lnm4red lule. tor tbI .xpcnmcllq ad ol.arer UD4... nand,1ng ot the

Holy So..ipturea. fa whioh are added. a S,aope1a or OoapenctiWl ot all the
"8t _t.r1a11 t ..ope. and FiCW"•• oontaiaed. in the SO.. ipt .......
John , .. ld.aux. who ......_Otta.l..,.ly ae.tol" ot Ix.t... Oolle,., Reglu, Prot......

ot Dh1.alty. and Bttb.op ot Booh.It ... , pubU,ahe4 a I"h.tol"10 1D 185• •ntitled.
Sao..ed Iloquenoe t

I'l'h.

!!..•

.!!!!..~

.!! ~h.tOl'io !!.!:..!!..!!!!.!!!!.!!.!!!!. 801''1pt\ll'.'.

n ..... ot .leba 8alth, John Prideaux.. IUld l'h.... Ball have all but pas." 1ll"o

oblivion, and although JOhn Saltb'. boOk alone at th••• thr••••joye4 a briet

.purt ot .uo.... , neithe.. the popularit1 Aar the latlueAoe of'th••• 8ol"ipt\ll'al

rhetorio. WIl. "'1' wld.spread. or

n ....

lonc-ll~.

J'araaby (16'76'.16") waacle ..ecI tar afield. 1A M....arab tf7l'

knClllfled". and expertenoe.lOf.

A.tter h1a graduation tr_ .zoton Oolle,., OxtOrd.

b. went to SpabJ., where he reo.tv.d a lOuud ota881oal ectucation at a Jeault 001lege.

Lat.r he aoooapaalecl Slr Prano!a Drake and Sir Jolus BaWkin. on their 1alt

2015

Seaeoan AlIbl., 281.
-The
Biographioal taot.
thh pe.ragraph are taken from Sidney Lee'.

204
tn
artiel. on Farnab, 111 the Diotionary2!. latlou.l 8iovar&.

71
lI"a YONe. Upon hh return, he fought and ..... wounded 1n one ot the battle. 1n
Ithe Lowland,.
~D

n.

eet up aa .. .0hoolMster in 8_tab ire, &Ad __ eo 8Uooeeetul

thil venture that he deoided to establish a gra.Jllll&r sohool 1n LoD4OD..

~QJ1g

he had a aohool of .ome SOO lohowe, and 'betere the Moond deoade ot the

••venteellth oentury Game to

8.ll

e., hil reputatIon a. a 01a,81ea1 lohola.r aDd

IIonoolmaster hact .pread throupout Europe.
~he

E!!,

~ll

BetOl"a

Sidney Lee, ParAab)t', biographer in

aUI the bolet alaa thLt "Farnaby was the ohiet olantoal loholar a.

a8 the ohletaon.oo1_ater ot his tiM."
Bedele. the cu*,po.lt1oc ot a new Latin gl"UlaJ" an4 the tnulatioa ot

••Teral ola.,loal. worka, Fanlaby produoed a popular rhetorio, helex Rhetoriou.
(1526).205

SUbMquent edition, cue out 1D. 16S3, 1640, 1646, by 1767 the tlt-

t.enth ed1tion hact appearecl. 206

In 1680 r. Stephena produoed. an ep1tomhed. v"r'"

sian ot the Index toru.e at Bury St. Ed.aun4. Smool. V1hereal 8rinaley, wrlt blc
in 1612,

DaMS

Talaeus .., the leacUng rhetoric text ill the Cr......r tohool.,

Hoole '..-hat lat.r in the oen'tNry clade_te. Farnaby aa the leael1q titn.107
A sall book written in Latin. the Index ..... PUked. with IrwUte.
blghly teohAioal _tter that JIlU,t haft proved diftioult tor

raD.;Y

Cr&1lllU'-eohoo1

The tirn .ection ot the book supplied a ta.ble of the yarlou, _thode of
pernasloa.ZOS the lIo_d NGtloa oarri. ohapto,.. OIl Diaposlt1C!, 1100\lt10.

bo;y..

206'1'he full title of the 1626 edltlO». ft_ ladex Rhnorieue SohoU,
~ Institution! 1ener1or1. Aetath Aoooaodatu.. In 1640 thlt 'bOOk 'ft.1 rl-I88\AH
~der the tttle IDaex !hetorlo". ot aratorIa". oum Fo~11. Orator!!. et lndioe

lPoetioo.

-

-

-

I

-

20S See the blbllovaph;y 1». tho 011 artiole.
107 Beele.!.!!!. DhoOTerr. ad. CaapagJlu. 181.

208 'oster ..at loa , in !!!gUm Gr....r Sohoole, '"-'.', give ... ta.1rly detailed analysi. of the Ipdox.

72

Proauntiat10, hdtatl0, Lectl0, Trope" ud F1&ur'..

Th. third ..otion .... a

o_prehealive oolleotion of ret.reno •• to poete and. pro .. writ.r8 on a wide

ft·

rioty 01' subjeots.

o.spite the Vowing popularity of tutbook. in the vernacular, Latin
textbook., a. the suooe .. 01' Farnaby"
own in the ....nt ••nth oentury_

t.

'book a.ttesta, qre attll bolding the1l"

'fl. Baldwin ott.r. a plaualbl. explanation

ot

th1.,

The .ixt••nth century had a.u.d by Ua 81aplltioat1on azul digen. to led
it. pupil. tinally to the true ol.... io original., Cl0.ro aDd Qu1atl1ia••
But 'by the ......nt ..nth oentury, the •• pre11llinary work. had been .0 condenaed and eyste.t1led that the 01.... 10 orlginale " .... regarded a. ",pertluous. So the .."..nt,..nth oentury took the aodern l'h.torloal ooapeDd. ot
Tala.eu., Butler, Farnaby, no., a. 'better pedagog!....l wwk. than the or1,iDal. ot Cloero and ~1ntll1an. 1uN. had won, the 01.... 10, oould be 1mprOftCl upon 'both 1D their N&80llirlg and in their p"aotloe. the a••l .......
was fading taet .209
Joahua Pool.210 1nundecl hh

.!!!!. !n.IUIh

Parna••ua211 to be a ftde· _ ...

~wa

tor poets.

~d

figures culled exoluliYely trom Bnglbh ::rlter8 like Mllton, Sld.uey.

l:n e.lerlOe h1a book ia an anthology ot oholce epitheta, P'1ra.....

Iter, and Jonson.
~.. l

'this collection

wa_ the reault ot the appli.ation ot rhnorl-

principles to eXlUllples of E1lgl1sh literature.

209
~atlon,

Sa11 Lat1ne, II,

S~n

'oole hoped. that hi.• .!DJlllb

sa.

210 For so_ br1er ldentlty1ng iutoratlol1 about Poole, He Poster
Subjeo' •• Lonclon, 1909, 18-16.

!!!! Bella1ngl .!! ~ feaoh1y !! " r n

~~sh
~J.

211

lielr

The full title 18 a8 tollow8 t The ~li'h Pama ..".. or ..
OODta1a1ng a fibort InR1tutTO'no tliit art, a oOlliOtTen

,",,1..

!!:l!!5 Manolllli"le.,

0

the 'e'ho{oelt EpIthet. anT.P&ra ••i I with .... dine~
forma _~ all oooa.lons, ~~ot. ana tli....., 1~~Uoa!jl d'Ijiiter.-17
,",oe(h)lii'7oo1e, 1:1., ClAre· I, ew. ii57. fie.
0
er at lOA. iii !helU'la~1.rJg. of the 'leaohing of Modem S\lbjecrta, 35, intor••
WI oopY'hi- manu8orrptnote. 'by fir. isaac Watts.

U8

that the Brlt!ili'

"e-

lParlUlSSUfJ would "88rve a. n praotioal aupple.nt to a rhetorio that _rely INPThe book ..ems not to have enjoyed. a wide OUl"HJ107, and today

1P1ted the theory.

it barely gains a mention 1n surveys

or

The life

ot rhetorical texts.

Obadiah Wa.lleer (1616-1699) would. make an interesting chap-

ter in any history of religious intrigue.Bl2

aut

an aooount of the auspicion.

about his Roan Catholic leanings and about the pnrt he played 1n the oonversion
of several Oxtord men while he
find no plaoe here.

wa&

a tutor at tJnlveralt;y Colle,., Oxford, oan

Obt\d.lah Walker oomes into the picture here

rhetorio book he produced ....!!!!. Instructions oonoern'=P.I
(1659).

A seoond edition of thi. book

WIlLS

~

~oaus.

!!:!!!!. Oratory

oalled tor 1n 1682.

Like aoakins t •

Direotions, Walleer's Instructions ..... des1p.ed tor the young etudent.
Walker'. diltinotlw oontributions to S8Venteenth-oentury rru.torio
tinotion he mde be't:'MMn spoUn e.nd wrItten styl...

ot tNt

(he

ft.

or

the dl ...

·'or speaking," he ...ys,

ft'tl' neG. u&.ry.. that you observe a fuller and opener atyle; a strioter tor the
pen.

For the same man .. when an Auditor,

~ Reader." 2la

18 ~ot

so ourious on4 vigila.nt,

Be points out the ·proper Vo.O~1S and de tecta " ot the

808

when

.!!!!l atyle

~nd the short style (the main division. of atyle, according to WaU-r) and then

gae. on to .ugg• .t the dangers to which the extr. . a of both Ityle. are liable,
Either .....ry lon/!, or ftry shart, period. &N IUbjeot to obsourity' one nft
openiDg and spreadbg the _tter enough, 1me otMI" O'Yel"burclu1Dg tne AwU, ...
tor. _1.flOl4y. Yet who 80 will not 10•• the aou1:ene.8 and elegancy in the
OM, 01" .u.n.,. the dl818abr1nc in the other, mat 1n 80_ things haaud the

212

s..

21.S

Wal,ker. Innruotlcme (1659), 95, quoted trom WU11aa1OJ:l, The

Senel.1&n Amble, 259.

WilliaM Carr"

-

artiole on Walker in the DlIB.
-

I""'"

l'
imper.piouity of hts stlle.2l'
!A,111n all, Walleer's pred1.leotlO'n ts tor that pointed brevity"hioh
~ome

the ideal of the n.0-01 .. ,1108.1 period.

wa. to be·

Pliny the Seoond 11 hi. Latln l4ea1;

Inook.r .. Baoon, and I.ndr..".. a1"e the ohi.r English modeb that he hold. up tor

One seotion of Thoms Robbe.', An...,.!' to

ne.......nt '8

-

Pretao. to Gond1-

[bort (1650) .. the section dealing with the "'natuJ'"al· ttyle, ha. some pertinenoe
~

~o

True and natural expreselon 18 based, aooW'41ng to Robbe., on • •

rhetoric.

thing- .. to knOW' well and .......
to ..-..........,."..,...,....
know muoh.
......-.----~

Hobbes goe. on to exudne the p.yoholog•

loal .tfeats of the se two qualities f
A aip of the first 18 perspiouity, prO'perty, and denney, which delight
all 80riS ot men, elther by in8tr\lottnc tM 19nol'lUlt or aoothq the learaad in their knovrledge. A .igne of the latter 18 newelty O't expre.eion, "nd,
pl.Nth 'by e.01tation ot the Jlind., tor nO'l'elty o&ueeth a4m1ratiOD,_Ul4
fMiairation curio.ity, which is a de1tchtful appetIte of knowledge .2.1.0
To know muoh

~

.........

_____

"''9.S

taken care ot by invent! ... that part of rhetcrio oOl1Oerned with
I

finding things to MY.

The invention

ot natter, however, ......ntually had its

feet on etyle When there developed a great \nt.rest 1n amplU"ioatlon.

Oop~~

.t-

re-

sulted 1n that variety of expression whioh pleQsed beoaUM ot it, ncrvelty and
ingenuity..
orio.

too.

-mow
- -ot
To

"ell 'Was originally more the ooncern of logio than ot rhet-

But the quality

one· a knowledge was .een to ha.....o. ettftCt on atyle

lany later rhetoricians, including Hugh 81d.r. nre

~o

in.iat, tor in-

214 Walker, Inltruotlon •• 98, quoted from Williamson, the Seneoan
lAm.ble, 260-261.
215 'l'h0llll. liobbs., An. .r tc Davenant', Pretaoe to Gondlbert, in
Critioal Eseays .2!. ~ St'vente.utli Oeitu:i, ea. J. I. spIiig'Uit, 3 ...01 •• , Oxforcl,
1908. II, 63.

7S
~tanoe, th!it an idee.. could not be

expreued olearly if it were not afE.hended

:)It)arly.

The natura.l tltyle must also aTo1d words which are high-soUDding but
J'lollow (those "w!.ndy blisters") and phrases wh~oh express either "more then ia
Jed'eotly oonoeiv~. or, perfect oonoeption in ~8r words then it requ1re •• - Zle
Irha gOOt.1
"Pl~operty

style

requir~s

not only t.'I».at our worda be ohosen with regud to their

and Sign1tioancy" but the.t the words be put tc:>,.ther in a perepiouOUl

"nd taoile oonatruction.

30bbes'sgenere.l attitude tQl!ftlrd fieure. and trope.

I)an be inferred fr01l'l -the faot that he has very little to say about Ornt\l'lent.

1A

,enertl1, h13 reeling 109 that while t1gures of speiloh add a oertain vaoe and.
~ham to our writuli;; they should be used sparingly and dtsorestly.217

Hobbes·.

idea ot the use of imses in desorlption seems to be eJd..'l to QtdntiliM"
~a
~he

ft. Poet is

Q.

-

8Dal"'"

Pa.inter, and should paint Aotions to the understanding wi1:h

most deoent words as hinters do Persons a.nd Bodie. with the ohoioest 001-

lIit it.elf to the oontl'"ol and gl1idanoe

ot reason.

While Robbes has "!fer.! 1Utls bportanoe

l.'Ilportant fo"!"' the direction that

IU> Ill.

rhetorioian proper, he 1.

gave to subsequent poetics L"ld rhetoric.

1\$

frol'e~$or4tldns Tery well aura. up Hobbes'. speoial contribution.
afl~hetio matters, and hie I"tltiebridling ot poetio tancy and to a disoredtting of works of pure ro.anoe, it also aulsested a siapler and more
lucid expression in ....r8e tmd prose alike. It was as • pion.er in pa)70ho-

B)' him philosophy was

brou;~ht

to bear on

alistio outlook not only led to

216

217

-

Ibid.

-

Ibid., 70-71.

B

16
logiool ir.quiries, however, that his a.in influenoe was ultimately felt. alS
In December, 1664, two years after ita founding and in response to demand. trom oertain quarters, the Royal Sooiety

provelOOnt of' the English langlJllge.

n~~~d

a oommittee for the

~

Cburles!I and lmny of hh oQ\l.rt had recent ...

ly r'eturned frorn exile in ?aris" where the prest 19. and, influence ot the French

'"1",11er.

Thoir

ho~

was thnt the authority of the Royal Society would hftlp to

[,oerine, augmsnt, and fix the 3r.glish lancuage.

What few meet1ngs this committ••

did he.ve 'tlere rather desultory, and nothing official IIJVer emrged from the proj-

eot.

~ometh1n,

of whe. t thO'

0

Qnl'llittee g::opoeed to do, oan be learlled trom a let-

ter that John Evelyn wrobe to Sir Peter Wyche in 1665. 219
~

Besides propo39.1a l."or

lexicon and for im;,>roved and staM.e.rd1£ed spelling, the oonmdttee

1)08e

80~

criterion for'

go~

uMbe

amon~

oolloquial QJld fon:tal words.

".rta.ln r:·.noh wOl"ds be adopted, l1kB ennuz, bizarre .. effort.
~hioaner1.8.

_IS to Tl"o-

o~no.rt,

the toue of Evelyn'a letter is diffident .. however ..

8.1

Sinoe the

emotion ..

'though he

al:re-e.dy 1mew the projeot waa doomed to failure.

Al th oug;h thh projeot never advanoed beyond the planning stage.. the
lIoyal Soolety

~urlas.

218

Wfll'l

to have some influellce

0;:1

the kind of pros" that was writte'ln

J. W. H. Atkins. En,11.h Litararz CritioS ...

London. 1951, 39.
219

Th1a letter is reprinted in C.'itt...l Essay.

ed. Spingarn.. II, Sl0-31S.

11th and 18th ........
Can...........-----...........-.

!!!.. !!! .!!!!. centvl'

77

.tlon ot .. ".oientific" pro.e ... to 'be aupported by the Ko,..l Soolet,. a.n4 ,1'1'Ul

a n.. iapetu..

(166'7)220

OOJltatnl

Blnozz .!!.:!'!.! no,!l

One •••tlon of Thoaa Sprat"

the anlt.lto ot thia

Soc1etl

r.tona.

the -.upertlu1t7 ot talkln,,- Sprat 86,.s,221 h... bad lUoh a d....tat1ng

.tt.ot em the Art.

u4

.iueno. ought to 'be bani.h'd out ot all 01Tl1 Sool.t1•• , a. a thing fatal to
Feu. aDS ,004 .naer••-

-

Prot.ulon. that h. . . . .at b.lp conolud1D& "that .1....

th. only reM4y tor tb 1. 41a..... ot "ttn. 'P.a1dnatl 11

"to r.j••t all ...plltloat1ona, dive,dona, aDd .... l1ine. ot styl.; to return
back to the prll11111v. purity u4 ahortn.......n men d.ll....r t d

10

JIUl7

tA9'

.1-

aoat in an equal number 01' worda ._222
l'l1 -An AOOOWlt ot the Llt• ... Writtnc- ot Jifr. Abruas 0_1." (16e.),

Sprat b.a4 aore to '.y about the .t71. proper to the
•••p1itled thil "proper" at71..

betoA nor __ attar the

In hi_ Ghol0.

HW

101.ntl110 ac..

Oowley

ot words, Cowl.,. "nai:th.r _ _

'1'. ot t.he Ace,· and h.

"for.ook the CQlJ:Verat1on, but

n .....r tbe Lang_p, of the Oity' ..nd. Oourt.- aIS aowl.y htA .nared "th. bari.et
..or.t ot good "rlt1nl, to 1mow when he baa cion• •noup.-

n.ap1te the "new ooa-

lln...• that Oowl.,.. uhl..,... 1rl bie expre8l1on, h. cUd. not 10.. dght of 'eo __
But it ..... all to ar1 .. out of the ••tun ot the lIU'bjeot, am to be jun
fltt.4 tor the 1:hi.nc ot whlob. b • • peUI. It ...r he eoe. tar tor it, he
dl ....bl•• hi. pain. a4atrably . . 11.22'

r.printed

2.20 This S.otlO1'1 (S.ot1on XX) of the B1Rori ot the ~ .Sooi.ty 1.
in CrUto_l I.Ap .!!. ~ ~ C.ntury, ea.p1ii'&irn,--n;-l1!·UI;

222

-

22S

Or1t10al Zap:,

221

224

Ibid.., 116.

-

Ibid., 117-118.

-

Ibid., 130.

!!. ~ ~ a.llt~.

ed. Sp1np.rll, II. 118.

18
~ooor41ng to Sprat, "the true perfeot1on of Wit 11 to be plyable to ..11 000&-

tl1f. aooonUng to the Uaturf ot eyery subjeot. ltl26

lion., to _1St

01"

tr11U..... has

been bell enough to oatoh a hint of wen.iatenoy

h.,...

Prot••••
lifo a.-

ae" that 'the true perteat10n of Wit 11 to be pliable to all oooaaion.,·1t Wil11....on

"'Y'.

"18 to oO\ll1ter the leYe1l11'1g tendency 1apu:ttd to the

procra-

ot

the Ropl sOOle~y."'26
It i. repettable tbt.t Cowley did not 11," l q .nough to write hie

projeated ttDhcoUl"se ocmoeming Style.,,21? Undoubtedly he would have I&id __,.ens:1blt th1Bis about the plain ItyleJ we _at not tcrget. atter all, that Carle)" fta DrJden"

first literary god.

'!'hi. tf.t.. ph,..loalet poet tUstruated. __-

physios 'beoallae he telt tbat the sohoolmen ha4 reciu0e4 phl1olOphy to a _tte,. of.
..re word a • Aa he

K)'"

in hi. ode "To Mr. Rob •• "

then nOUCbt but Words it "..."
And tho ....11 Bar'6 i rou. too.

Soattered throUChout bil po...laa there are .eYeral tnstanae. at the .ort at
oomment that -1cbt have figured 1ft hil propoeed treati .. on atyle.
JlQah the __ 140as ..bout the plain style as tha.e a4ftnoed b,. Sprat
were pre.ented. by John lfilldn. (161'-1812), one ot the pillar.

otety and. later B1shop of Che.ter. in loolodaete. (16'6) and
~ Charaoter

121

228
treat1a..

!!!.!. Philo.oel.al

ot the 10JIl1 So-

!! I ....l

toward, !

ta.!§-Ce (1668). In the former e ••ay ho

-

Ibid., lSS.

-_._--

the Senecan Amblo, 31'.

22'1 It is Sprat who tell. u. that Cowley intended to write suab ..
S.. Critloal I.,"l' .!! ~ ~ CentW'z, ed. SPia&arn, II, 142.

128 he the ••riea ot quotattc:m.. trOll Cowloy·, poetry tn W1Ulauon,
The Souoan Aable, 316-322.

-

79

.

style should be "plain and natural. not being dar1c.ned with the
tteotatlon ot Sohola.tloal harsbnesl, or PJ1etorloal tlouriahes. n229 A. the
g!nal gloa •• 8 1n th1e book ind.ioate, "Uklns'. doo'trln•• of atyl. d.rift
argel,. trom S.neoa.· s ieisth..

Like 88n.oa, Wilkin. . . . . . to be ,.eo08llend:lng ..

),,1. that tollow. a happy Md.1_. Aa Wilkins goe8 OD. to lay. the .tyl. "pat
\I

.!!!!. without

apt,. and need1••• T..utologi.... ' oW" .spre.aiema "mould be to

lo.e, that the,. _y not be obaoUJ"e1 and

80

pla1n, that th.y _7 not •••• "fa1D

te410u."
'!'he

.n,.... to whioh the 2078.1 Sooiety'. advooaoy ot a

Ityl. oould be plahed 1a dhoOY.re4 in WUktn,',
oter

.2!!..!. Phil.acetoa1

!Angua,..

p1aln, ut111t..

1.8&1 toward.

!.!!!! £!!!!:-

H,,.. Wilkins propo....... Real un1y.,. ..1

haraot.r. that BAould not eipity wOrda, but things aDd notlon ....aaO
orch, ..., .. 1•• ot 'ym'bol. would

h.r.al,

and

lyIIbol having a \1I1iyooal,

o••tant lleIUl1D.g. Literary .Jabols would thus appr ..oh 'the pre.

idon ot atheatioal
ryetall1led.

a ••t ..bUahed .....h

In othe..

~ola.

Fortunat.ly tor lit.ratur., tnt. proj.ct n.v.r

IaItAd ot wor4. with rioh ....oclation. and any-Ie.,.l_ ...n-

l1teJ"&"y vooabulU'Y aleht ha... been -.4. up ot "u.. tul," _1yooa1 1cleoph ••

PerhapI it .... DI")"d..n who prenuted the Inglish • •uage trOll d.... lop-

to tbat

.xt......

'that the "tath... ot !n&liah pro ••- had

he theory and xraotl0' ot rhetorio in England. should
•

BeoauN Dryden's prono\l8o...uta

OD

0..

80_

iDtlueno.

OIl

a. a 'UJ"F1s. to no

laJ2&WlC. and atyle ar. lOatt.,.ed about

229 John Wilkins, Bool•• iaate., London, 1616, 199.
230 Jolul Wilkins, 1:::1 toward ... Real Charaoter and .. Philosophio..l
e, London, 1668, 13, qu
6_ WUl'iulIOD, th. sene'iii 1&\1., 195.

-

SO
in his eseaya.

it

is perhaps eat. to llay that the eminence or his prel8tl,. and.

[the example 01' his praotioe oarried ,reator weight than did his theory.

Dryden hi to uke propriety the oentra.l doctrUle in hb vie.1 on
style.

The propriety that Dryden calls tor is threefold:

the lliL11gU8.ge end

style must tit "the oooasion. the subjeot. and the per.on.... 2Il

Thoae word. awl

!thoughts are the moat oorreot "wh.lah cannot be obangecl. but tor the worse.-aaa

!Dryden eventually adopted the cOJrf'ereat1cmal standard

8,8

his or1ter1on 01' the

!'ood stya. He ur,•• the u.e ot ttea.s;y l&I:I,gua,e. n language whioh oonv.ya thousht
"in worda 80 00lll10n17 reoehed. 'tha.t it h 'UI'.lder8tooci by the Jll8aaeat apprehen-

81on8."213

In addition. the word8 Diet be plaoed in

It.

natural onler--an OIt"der

suob as un use ''In ordinary .pealclng.tt234Dr~en· 8 oelebrated striotures on
the "prepol1tion ln the end of the .entence,,111

puale modem arbiters ot uap.

espeolally at.noe Dr)'den uyOOftted a oonversatloel ease in vltten prole.

Thi.

n.8 an inetanCM .hetoe the t.ra41tlonal rhetorioal t ...!n1nc that he reoeived boa

Dr. Bulby won out oyer \he dlctate. of ldlea.

Dr14.n oonet_eel !en JonSOJl beoau.. "he did .. little too m.uoh to fto~i&e our tencue.It2S6

232 B....Z••
233

234

It 18 Dr,yaents mow Itto incl1ahlt oontemporary pro ..

ea.

'er, I,

~4S.

--

Ibid.. 62.
Ibid •• 7.

236 E88a18, ed. leI', I, 82.

81
". 'hich has been

lar~ely

responsible tor Dryden' G reputation as the ra.ther of mod..

ern English prose style.

Bis advocacy of na.tive words and his enooun.,elll8n t of

vernaoular. rather tOOl Lntinate, syntax are part of his program to retine the

So jealous Vias Dryden 01' naturalneas of style that he, unlike most of
the rhetorloitUi$ who preceded him, disoourag.d the "labor

ot the

flle.~

At the

end 01' his eSlay -A Parallel of Poetry and Painting" he aays, quite 81gn1f1-

A work may be overwrought, as w811 .us under""'Wrought J too much labour often
take ...way the spirit by adding to the polhhing, 80 that there re.ina
nothing but a dull corr.otneaa, a pieo. without lUly considerable hults,
but with In b.auti.'J tor when tNt spirit. are cln:wn ott there h noth1nc
but a !..a.put mortuum. 231
Thus Dryden p1ao.s himlelt on the ald. of those who are calling for mar. Datu-

ram••• , more ease, more spontaneity, 1n writlrLg. And in his reoognition of the
"beautie," and the "spirits" of writing h. is preparing the way fOr tho

tr1~

pha.nt r .... ntry of the Longinian: -transport tt into the rhetorical oriticia of the
• ight. .nth o.nt ury.
John Huebel (1677-1120)

was

Ittg_thed. by Slr1tt

the adiooribus, in pro.. .a _11 .......1" . . .-238

a8

being

0110

!lamong

A good fri.nd of Add.l1OA,

Hugh....a. one of the moat frequ.nt oontribttors to the Sf!otator.

Hil is the

cUnil'lOtlon or having pr04uoed the first oritloal .dition (1115) or Spen •• rts,

231

-

Ibid., II, 152.

238 Works at !~o~. .d. Whitwell Elwin and William J. Co~~ope, 10
London, 1811-1W9-;-vII. 334. In the last l*ragraph of hil 'l. 1f. or
••• in the Lives of the Poet., Dr. Johnson quote. thh prvno\U1oemem ot
1 ' 8.
-.'

TOle ...

~

d2
'H. 1.1 Mntioned here b.c~us. of' hh euay.£!: Style (1698).2S9

poetry.

If' the reproduotion ot commonplaces entitles a

per6o~

to be oalled a

iJnediocrity, then Hughes deserves th~ title that SYift boltowed uPO:l him.
,hert e '38a)' 18 tull ot the sort of truth' that gdn. one

one's attention.
~",rd

~nd

t.

Hie

assent but wearl••

yet. for all its oonventional dicta, hi • • ssay wvuld re-

the atterltion of thtl ordinary freshman who comes to college with onljl the

~ague8t

notion ot what oonstitutes a "good style."

fle has some very sensible

!thing! to "y a.bout what he oon81der. the toW" qWll1tlcatlona ot a ,ood atyIe:
Propriety. ?erspieulty,

~leganoe,

and Cadence.

Although Hughe. does not figure importantly in the hietory of rhetor!eal theory, hh commonsenae obaervationa on style haTe ,ained. tor him 'the k1ru1

ot ll111nortal1ty that atteud.. admhaion into an anthology.

lih enay

~

Styt.

wall

[the lat.st dgn1tioanttr •• tbe on rhetorio to be publ1ahed in the se",enteenth
century.
The tirst halt

ot the eighteenth century

in England drely consoli ...

dated the n.o-olassioism that had been iaported trom France during the aeven-

t.enth oentury. As Atkin. says. -Hitherto French influenoe had been tentative.
intermittent and partial, where•• after 1100 the teaohinc of BoUeau, Rapt»., and
Le B08lu. now .,.1l1Wed in olearer perapeott.,.. beoa. yet IIOre intluent1a.1. 1t240

Protessor Boaker says that Rapia'. R:flexion. ~1! PO:tique (18"). Boileau·,
,

,

",

L'Art PMtlque, and te Bouu'. traite ~ eoeme e21que (1676)

239

241

"dom1natlJd img-

this •• s.y 18 reprinted in Oritio.l EIUn of the Eifhte.nth
EU.,ley Dw--hU, I .. BiT.n.
l!7 ""1r-85.

~, 1100-1726 .. ed.'Hlltlrd.

240 Atkin., Englith Critioism:

241

rheas

£!!..

17th and 18th Centuri •• , 1413.

~--

Rym.r publhhed. an English translation

or

.

Rapin's work in

lish literary cr1tioiam in the days of Dryden and Pope, and their influenoe oontinued to be felt throughout the eighteenth oentul'1.,,242

l'he rz.enoh oritios ot

cour.e were retailing Aristotelian and UoratiaD doctrine..

The lamentable tea-

tun of thla adulation tor ola.,loal precepte wal the W1oritioal _nne I" in whioh
they were acoepted a. absolute law.
The questioning of Ariltotel1a.n and .lioratb,n ouons oame with the appearanoe ot editions and translations of Longlnus.

--

Longinus'l 'l;reat1l. On the

sublime n,. to ,be a new dlreotlon to orit101. in the eighteenth celltury.
Judg_nt oame to be sore a th ing ot taste and le .. a thing ot rule.
Iteaper

ft. cU.played

~ Perteotlon

lLowth

in auoh works •• Leonard Welated

!!!. ~ InIU.~

I, E!. kora

.!!:!!. COJIEoattion

~!!.,

1.

DiI.ertation oOtt<Mrnin,

.!!!!!!.. State !!!. Poetry

Poest Bebruorwa (1763), and Ec:hrvd Young"
(1769).

'lhe new

(1.,.4), Robert

Conjeotures

.!!. .2!:!1:'

With the tre.r, IlOre subjeot1... type ot oritioi. gr...

ually claaing aore and more adherent, the stage wal betng .et tor the appear-

The.e orltlG&l oUlTent, were reneoted in the rhetorio books of the
period.

The eighteenth-century rhetorioian. ,tUl paid .. llegianoe to the olas-

doal preoeptl, but at the"... time they uzoced their pupil. to 'trike out on
jthelr own, to d1,0O'Ver a style that wal natural to thea.. l .. "
~yD&Ill0

toroe ot .nthuei.....

to submit to the

'!'hey no loa,ger felt it l.IIIoelHl"Y to olaa.ity, de-

fin •• and llluetrate multitude, of tigurel and trope..

It .uttloecl no longer

that figure,. have a mere ornuwntal relationship to the composition; figure. must

1614) Sir William Boa.. publllhed an English translation ot Boileau·. work in
1680, and an anonymoul English translation of So.au's work appeared in 1680.
242

Bo,ker, Llterarz Critioism

E! ~!e.!!!' Johnlon,

3.

64
~\lstlfy them.elv.s by s.xh!bltlng a tunotlonal relationshIp.

The eighte.nth oen-

tury did not buy th4t ......r.ly barren atyle thllt the Royal Sooi.ty had advooatecS,
but 1t dId enoourage the oultivation ot the 8lapl., ea,y etyl..

Oellverz, that

,,"'peot of rh.tor!., Whioh had been negleoted tor oYer a oentury, began to reoahe
-.ttentlon ag.tn, 1ar,ely a8 a result ot the elooutlou.ry prop'''' ot suoh Mator.

a.

~erldall

and. Walker.

Pulpit oratory began to be a8.iduously oultlvattd

again, under the iJ18plrat1cm ot .UGh hzaotol. Englhh preachers aa fillat.on, Bar-

"Off,

,.nd

Atterbury and of the ..,.n more hawe French preaoher. Bo.suet, Bourdaloue,
XaIUl1ll~.

Iy the eDd of the oent\U7 colleottons ot .eraon8 lold a . . . 11 &1

~ov.b.

In short, rhetorio in the eighteenth oentury beoa. . more ot a praoti~al

art and. Ie II ot an academio one.

~etween

.8

in tbe ' ...nt"nth oentury, the line

poetiol and rhetorio was hard to aeoertain.

Criti08 and rhetorician.

!turned llOr'e aJld more to _ti... literature tor their 1llustrations.

"In taot,·

~int.bW"1 .ays,243 "Rhetoric, new dubbed ... Bloquel1Oe, beo . . . the Art ot Lit-

jer9.tUJ"\t, or in oth.r word. Or11:101sm."

In the growing awarene ..

ot 'belle. let-

",r•• , the BngUsh began to rHopbe that they had a heritage ot literature ot

-----

Irhlob they oould be proud. Within the apaoe ot tltty years Paradiae Lost had
bee_ enough ot a

01&$110

that Adcthon could teel perfeotly junltled in devot-

ing elght..n numbers ot the Setator to an analysts of th1a epic.

Histartoal

I:Jrltlolam had Its r1s. in thit oentW")". am tor the tlrat tiM ceDre. other tban
~he

epic and tragedy "can to recel.....er10u8 oonaideratlcm.. But tor all th1e

.......kenin« in the

J.~

ot RnHghtenaent. one must r ....ber that thl. was the laet

24S Hi.tory

~

Inglleh Cr1tiol.., 204.

6S

~reat age of a i.rioue aoad«mto int.re.t in rhetorio. a"
Thi. SUrTey

or

eight.enth-oentury rhetorios mlght •• 11 b.gin with An-

themy Blaoknll (1674-1730). a t ...ant olassioal soholar who in the years 17221726 aDd 1'729-1730 ser"led as the head_ater

or Ua,.ket

Boaworth Gr&lllllar School. 248

He was l!rf'ited to the h ...d-.lter~lp ot BoIWot1;h 1a,.,.1y on the atr.ncth ot the

-

--..;......---

sucoess ot his An Introd uotion to the Cla.sio •• 248 Thl. rh.tcr 10 text. tirst
publ1shec1 in 1718. oontinued to sell throughout the oentury.

There were extra

~ltlon8 in 1'719. 1'726. 1737. 1746, and. 1809.

It 1s the essay
~e:rt

GIl

tropes and tigures (pp. 148-2'12) that ,1"1•• thia

a title to be oonsid.red ..s a rh.torical t.reat1...

ilac_11

-re

in hia

Introd\1Otlon that his purpose 18 "to retorm Rh.torlok trOlll the rubbish and barbar1_ whioh Itlie. UIId.r in the

00Rl0n

'book. and to r.duc. it to a liberal aD4

rational soi.no....a'., Be explain. and. illustrat•• some .ight Tropes and. twent,....
eight Figure ••248

the Uluatration' are taken not only from such ola ..10&1

lOuree. aa 01081"0, V1r11l. alld !loar, but .. lao hom mod.rn Inglhh writ.rs, like

Shan.pea,.., Milton. Drydea. and Arohbishop Tillotson.

244 Th. present writ.r _st aom_lecl,e .t the outen hie hea'V'J inin the tollmn, 8W"'V'ey, especially in the discussion of the minor
itlgure. ot the ..oond balt of the otIntury. to IArold F. P'rlen.4. Enl!iah RhetCllr'lIoal Theory. 1160-1800. Unpublished Dootoral D1a ••rtatlon, Corn.1I tfiil"ersI\1,
~.btedn.ss

rnnaoa,
~n

Jr. Yori. iSST.

248 Th. DlfB artiole on Slaonall ..,ys that Dr. Johnson _y ha"e Hen
a.sistant ot Blai&iall's .t Bosworth school tor a few manthe.

24e The tllll title 1s An htroduotlon to the Claaelo8 with it.
~!!!!. •• tun ot tho.. Baphatiea1!'!!. ~\itU\il F!i'ui=ii' 'WhiCh la.......-etrii'jt
~rnaaent !! wrlilng.
241

248

to the C1•• s10a. London. 1719. 111.
-Aa Introduotion ----....

-

Ibid., 156-160 and 182-189.

f88!f
!.-

86

--

Blaonall fa An Introch»tion to the Olassio$ has 'tM ad'ftntage of 'being

luoid. sensible, and praotioal.

ilis devotion to the Greek and Latin olassiol

did not m&ke him an obsourantllt in regard to modern literature.

He enthusias-

tically reoolllJll8nds "the choicest Authors in. our own 'rontEe. and some

-

or

the bGat

1"he "hoo ~ater who pre.oribed. An Introduotion to the Classics oould rest assured that hill pupils ....re getting a

~--

Itlte

and

sane text.

"Propel" words.. in proper plaoe., IlIIlke the true definition of a style.-

---

This famous definition of style tir.t a,uea.-.d 1n JODatban Swltt' II A Letter to ..

-

Youn~ OlerpD&n. 249

Swift 18 not generally re.mbered al a rhetarlo1an, and tn-

(f..eel he never composed a for_1 work on rhetor10.
~.!..

lth ob"rvatlonl in ~ :Letter

Young C1er~ are tt. moat extensive an1:-.d"8rslon. he ."er _de on sty18.

It 1s 'this eUIlY, lnoWentally, that 8lair in .Leo1iure ::cUV analy••• tor its
style.
The gr.ater part of the Letter deal. with propriety of cUction. Ae
early ae 1710 in a letter to the Ta'bler (No. 210) SWltt advoca.ted the refining
and the thing of the language.

In 1112 he expatiated on th18 _ . aubjeot in

~1s pamphlet Propo •• l ~ OorreotinG' Improving,

Tongue. 260
frOJD IIlOblle.

Swift objected to the clipping

!!!. A8oerta1nlni !:.! Ingl1sh

!!!-

ot word ...... g., the formation ot mob

.ae objected also to the contraotion of Terbe--e.g., drudg '4,

turb'd, rebuktd-·'becaule ·our l.a.n.guage was already overatoolced with monoe:!lla-

249 The '~ork. of' Jonathan Swift, ed. Walter Soott. 19 voll., Min!burgh. 1814, vtn; SII:t!6'tr. 111 quota.tlon. will 'be trOll thla ecUtion.
;.

260 Work., eel. Boott, lX, 148-363.

81
blelf. tt261

Swirt' also opposes the cll.Doniaatlon of suoh vulgar coinage.

a8

~.

banter. bully. £!lming.
In the "arne vein are the objeotions advanced in! Letter ~! YO\:lD.g

Swift inveigh. again.t

~lerg;yan.

of such

term~

jal"~on

of all kinds. He 1nterdtots the use

as omnisoienoe, omnipresenoe, u'blqui'tl, attributes, beatitio

!!-

252 (note that they are all lAtinate words), beoause such diction is known
don
,;;..;;;.....;.

only or mainly toecclesiastlcal writers.
those who

8," afraid to appear

style or "a

gam~

The other extreme 1& ;ractlced by

as ?Ctdants.

Their deliberate adoption ot the

ordin.ary" is a pedantry no less reprehensible than

pf the leamedcl.&aaea. What

$h ould be

the nonn tor diotion then '1

t~

style

SWIft '. an..

ewer can be interred tram his 8tatelMnt that 'fa d bine ha 8 nothing to say to the

wisest oongreeatlon of any pariltl in the kingdom, whioh he may not express in •
manner to be understood by the aeane.t fllIlOll& thsm.- ass

Swift ta.vored the sort

of disoipline to 1fhioh Gertrude Stein in the tlMntleth oentury aubaltted the
~,ha1.ng"ftyt

the un.paring exoifton

ot qualifying 'Words ("flat unneceuuy

!epithets·) and trIte expressions (ltold threadbare ~"1J").85.
Swif't 1. another ot those literary figures whoe. intluenoe on EDgll1h

IPro•• style M$ S'temed mare frOM. their praot1oe than from their theory.2SS

281
262

.!!!!.,
.!!.!!••

361 •

VIII. Sa9.

-

2" Ibid., 141.
254

IbId ., 342.

2$6 An 1nstruotlw study ot Swift'. rhetorical praoti•• oan 'be tOW1d
In hrtin Prioe. SWU''t fa Rhetorioal Art: A.
in Struoture and. .utif. In
~ven. 1953. Prioe
(p. 1) :ehit""ine "Oen a V'aClltlon iii WliIoh S;
grn
~. an anti-rhetorical one.-

_y'

st:uclf

:iwitt is perhaps' the most oelebrated praotitioner of' the plain, "ratlonal" style

that enjoyed such

fA

vogue in the eighteenth oentury.

Dr. Johnson, in hh well ..

known "Life of "Wift" put his finger directly on thft erteotiven •• 1'i and shortcom.-

in6s of this style, which was

In(J''8

suEed for expodtion than for p"rsuaeion:

"For purposes merely didaetiok, when something is to be told that was not known
before, it is the best mode. but against th<\t inattention by which known truth.
are suffered to lie negleotod, it nabs no provisio:u 1t instruets. but does not
persuade."256

It was this kind of style thAt Blalr was to employ in hh leo-

tUTes.
John :lt1rling did not win suffioient prominence during hh Hfetime to
merit inolusion in t~ nlotionarl.2! latlonal B1ogra.phl.187

Be cUd oompile a

little book on rhetoric, h01.nnrer" whioh, to judge by the number of ed!:tlon$,258

provlld to be very popular.

Stirling t • ~ System

2.!

Rhetorio (1733), only thirt7

pages in length, contains in the flr.t part a listing of niMty""seven t1glre.
and tropes.

'!'he Greek or Latin terms tor the figures and tropes are translated

into th!tir English eqUivalents, am all are siIl1?ly defined and br1etly illustrated.

-

The second part, ent 1tIed .ArB Rluttor loa, 1. noth 1~ laore than a tat 1n

translation

ot the first part.

With itl list of ninety-seven figure. and tropea,

~

Sxatem .!! Rh.torl0

256 For a disoussion of EngUah style 111 Swift's till... se. James
Sutherland, "Some A'peeta 01' Eighteenth-Oentury Bro•• ,· l.saYI on the Jighteentt
Centur,y E ••• lIted !! David Blehal ~lth, OXford, 1945, 91-110'. - -

257 For Inro~atlon about Stirling and his book the present writer
has had to rely wholly on Harding, !nJliSh Rhetorical Theory, 11-14.
268 Harding lht!! elewn editions at
one appearing a. late as lS33.

!

Slltem

2!.

Rhetor1a, the last

a9
has the distin,od.on of providing a oatalogue of nore figures trAn waa &lven by
any other rhetorio book in the e1i;hteentt. oentury.

Amollb

ei~hteenth oGntur".,{

rhetorio., only John Holm.es' g book, with eighty-three t"ib'1.U'"es 0.00 tro;.;es, ap-

l'rO!:<.che. this abundance, and wnong all En;;; 1 ish rhetoric books. only
~

2!.. Englid1

?utte.nha.ll1'~

?oede. with 120 fiGUres aud trope's, e1ceed$ this listing:.

Stir-

I1n& admitted that the Latin definitions in his book wre derive.::! prinoipally
frO!12

Farc.ab;y's Index Rhetcrio1.lIS, whioh
Jo.~n

'IV'I18

published exa.otly one century ea.rlier.

---

Eol.ws /III'$pared his The Art ·of Rhetorio for the use of his own

pupils at the Free Gral'l!ll8.r >~ool in Norf'ollc. 259

Holmes defines rhetoric

8.8

"the art of speaking or writin, well and ornamentally on any lIUbject.tt>260
e. definition reveals
tiloo as an art

th~!t

h-7N

Sooh

fir.t:Uy established ,flaa the oonoept of rhetorio at this

oovered both written

~nd

spoken diaoourse.

Professor Hl.u'dint; says that fttwo ..third:cl ·oi' the ~ ~ ..R_h_o_t..
o_l"'....
lo_ 1.a taJcen direotly and without ehange from QulntUianJ Cioero a.nd Aristotle furnish
most of the l"'e:roaining third. n2Gl

IFnI'ee rieure! and tropes.
an editor and translator

sica! rhetorioians.

259

!tolDliI'" defines and illuutrates some elghty-

Holmes f IS part in the ocmpilation ha.a been to act as

at

ap;ropr1ate p&saar;es oulled from the standard

018.3-

At the end of each seotion he ha.s prepared a. series of

Because the present writer hal been unable to obtain .. oopy ot
wholly on the Intor_tlon given bY' Harding. !!!(-

~h1. text. he has had to rely
~Rh.torloal Theorz. 7-10.

260 Hardin,; record. the ourlOl.as fact that in the Cornell Uni.erdty
which we.s published at Philadelphia, 1849, and edIted by John A. Getty,
~hle definition wns supplanted by one taken verbatim trom Hugh Blair's ~venty
~lrth Leoture, "Rhetoric is the art of speaking in 800h a. manner as to attam
Ithe end tor whioh '"' speak."
~oPY.

261

Harding, Ene1it'h Rhetorioal 'l'heorz, 9.

90
~uestion:;

{;h€i

ani

J'j~\tter

~.Hl.!\'!er!3

t:J facilita.te the students' apprehen3ion and retention of

in the book.

-------

'I'he Art or Rhetoric was first published in London in 1739.

-

lS~l

I'h" Brit-

MuseU!'l C'ltalosue lists subsequent ouitions in 1755. 1768, 1'186. and 1800.

In the nineteenth oe!1t 1Jry, a hundred years after the publioa.tion of the first

~diHon.

Ja~s

Carnahan, President of the Coll$ge of

tiErN

Jersey. ani Sa.muel .6.

GbM, Prestdeut of Diokinson College, were still heartily reoommending

pf

f--

Rhetoric for "~rioan schools. 262
'!That Edmund Burke had to say about

-"'ul
L-O

~ ~

ta~te,

the .ublim, and the beauti-

is or some pertinenoe in this sul""tray because a discussion of these terms
find a plaoe in the books of the Soottish

d.ews in
Prle;tn

fl

work that he published

2!. ~

".'f16n

he

'I.\"aS

rhetoriclan~.

only

Burke defined his

twel1ty-se~re:1

Id~B.s ~ ~ S'iHil'116 ~ Beaut1ftil (1756).

'WfL8

-

years old, The

As a result of the

r::;rovd.n.g interest in Longlnus, the terms sublime and beaut ifu1 gained currenoy,
~ut they were being used loosely.263
tdnt:~_on,

In the interests of keener aesthetic appre-

Burke proposed to shsrpen the meanings of these terms.
Before making a distinction between the subUme and the beautiful,

Btlr~

attempts

~.n

h is Introduction to 01ar:11';,' the meaninc of the term taste.

Burke rejeots the view that taste is a separate faoulty of' the mind, distinot
from imagination and judgment.

Taste is made up or sensibility (a term that

Burke seems to consider synonymous with imagination) and judgtnent .264

262

See footnote,

~..

Taste 11

10.

263 'or a disoussion of the eighteenth-oentury preocoupation with the
.ee Samuel B. Monk, The Sublima, a Study ot Oritioal Theorie. in XVIII ..
penturJ' Engb..od. N.... York, 19mr.'
-

~ub11me,

26'

Edmund Bur ... On the Sublime and Beautif\1l. lew York, 1885, 19.

91
nO Mre inet1::c-t·. for its o?eration is coverned by ree.!!on
Taste beeore! the faculty ot' critical

.1udgment~

am

imagination.

and Burke's objeot in the elll.ay

is "to find whether tb.ere are any principles. on which the imar-1nation 18 at..
fGcted~

cOntnOl1 to all. so crounded rtr.d certain$ as to euP?ly the

l.'lO

N9.sonine snttsfnctorily s.bout them.·

!!'f!'lt!')."

of

Accordbc to 'Burke's view .. taste judt;es

l:.tr;,rr..tuX"e" not by rlpplylng a set ot roules to 5.t but

b::~

annlyd.nz its appen.l to

l~'.,'X'fl..n emotions and pru81ons. 265

Burke 1:1Ilve hht mont d;:nlficant contribution to f!18sthetic., however,
when he discllssed the sublime :'1nd the beautiful.

~ur1ro

t'.,e 12'1no1001 source of the a-ool1ne (Part I. Section 7).
;nost to the terribl') 11 ol)scurity .. for

enr, . .men
is~esft
:,~do:,

whEt!).

oonsiders teM"or to be

That whioh eontrlbu'tAt.

"we know thet full extent of any dan-

we <la'll s.cauntom our eytt8 to it. a grent deal of the apprehension van-

(?art II, Scotion 3).

Othor aource~ of the subllm~ are t.hose objeots

e1v.- the sense ot power, vastness,

m'l.~nitud$.

i:'ltinity, and 811enoe.

Burke makes the ourious statel!'1ent th9.t n "alotlr idea is 'therefore another name

t·y· ;.\ little idea" (rntrt II. 3ectlO!l. 4).
BOUl'"1t

Bur~e goes on to analyse then why ob...

ideas or 1mses arouse a. uea:t:erfeeHng of tho !ublime than do olear ideas

In Part III of the treatise Burks d h(".1588$ beauty.

He opposes the

vi..-. that proportion ot :tarts 18 an easential element in the beautiful (PartIn.
Seotion 2).

Nor is fitness or ut1l1tr a neoeseary part of beauty; a tlower,

for in.tano .. , oan be beautiful although it has no
Perf.otton h

2S5

UQ

(Part lU. Seotlon 6).

not a oonstituent of beauty either (Part III, ~otion 9).

~.,

18.

3eeauH

lWor.-.an incstinotively recogniz€> this .. "t.hey lenrr; to 1iSP6 to totter in their
~mlk,

to count,orfelt weaknE''$s and ever. siokness."

beer~

So fur, Burke has

de.fin-

For m;;bl imo objoc":s IH~a 'I'J'"flAt ~n ~~he1.!" dil1lfmsi ons, beautiful onos compnrnbeauty .hould be aooth and poll.MdJ the great, rugged. and
7.lE?gli£;6:1t; tet\uty + ;Juld shu.n tht~ riJ: t l'.ne I ~:at de'Vintc f'rO!l1 ),t in'vmsibly. the great in -.ny ca.e. love. the right U.n.J and wh.n 1t d.niat••• 1t
Of'!'~'!:';~l, illl.kes n stl~onG deviution:
bea.uty lt1 ould not be obscure; t~,e .:;ret1t
oUCb1:: to b. dark and. ,100117' beauty mould. be light and delloate, tlw
gre!i..t o'.le;ht to be solie. Q.n<J aven rm'.s81ve. (Plirt III, :'>6ction 2 7 ).

tiyel,. .-.11.

;';..lbli:rnaafter 1156 manti cued Burke.

Prore3~or

.8oaker oO:'1cludes hh

Ot'll'l

discu.-

Leotures COlloern1."l, ,:Jr9.torl was published in 1758161 b~' ,Tohn utwson

(1712-1759) .. a YJaster of .;o\:rts !':rom Trinity College .. Dublin .. and the f'1rflt li'l:n.r!ian of the Univs:rsib..r library.

Lawson's book lJ5 fimly baaed on Ar1stotle t s

fuetorl0 8..."ld is pieoed out by exe.lllllas. minly from. Cioero ar.d Qu1ntlUIll'h

.!! ~

.2.! John80n ..

266

Boaker, Lt.terarl Cr1tioiSJn

267

There- were two oth.r 4tdition.--1169 and 1180.

baa ••• n the Dublin Edition of 1'769.

Age

The

168.

The pr•••nt writer

93

tirst .tl 1eoture. giT' a ahort history ot ola •• loal rh.torio aDd DOd.rn rh.torl0.

Leotur. T pre ••nt. "som. thought. oono.rning Imitation."

TIw ,...iniq

leotur•• treat ot .1oqUltno. in r.lation to i.aeon (8 and 9), to Pa.,l011 (10 ed
11), and to the Sen ••• (12-18).

It 18 in th41 ....n l.cture. d..,.ot.d to 110-

queno. ed the Sen••• that Laweon tr.ats ot .tyl. or .looutlon -a' it Gapr.h.nd.th Ornament, Composition, Figur.s.Lawson i. a .enaible, sometime. origlnal soholar, on. who had absorbed
a good 4 ...1 ot the l.aming ot the paet without ololing h1e mind to the .xo.ll.no.1 ot the pr•• ent and the promis•• of the tuture.

'ollowing Arhtotl. a. ht

did, h ..... d.viating from the Longlnian cUreotion that oriti01'. cui rh.tor1•
•• r. tak1ng in the eight..nth oentury.

Rardlng, who .... any .triking paral-

l.ls betwe.n the Leoture, and SW1.:f't'. L.tt.r

!!!. Young

Cl.ru-~,268 tinch Law-

Bon', book ot partioular int.r.st to mod.rn stud.nte ot rhetorio beoaus. it an'"
tiolpatea the oonv.rsational quality that Will to d.velop 1n English styl. and
beoau.e it _as the distinot1on betwe.n prh'ate ani publio ap•• oh.

In addi-

tion, Lawson'. book, h. sayel.~'~~' oppodng the .locutionary movement then ,alnI'

ing ground in the British Iale •• ft269
John Ward "!"Ted. a. prot... or

trom 1720 untll hie death in 1768.

ot rhetorio at Or.lb... 0011.1' in Lond.

In the year arter hi. d.ath there was pub-

It.hed a two-volum. oolleotion of l.oture. on rhetorio,

!

Slate.

!! Oratorz_

which Harding ha. oalled. "the moat elaborate and detailed. .ynth.a18 ot G....k aDd

288 S.. Barding_ Engl1th Rhetor1oa.l TheorZ' 31.
289

.!!..!!.,

40.

94

~oman rhetorioal"theory publi.hed tn Eng11.h.*210 Although hts greatest debt 1.
~o

Qu1ntll1l1n. Ward aoknowledge. e .. rly 1n the first 'Volume that he hal borrOllNfl

~the tineat precepts of Ari.totle. Cicero. QuintUlan, Lo.ng1Du•• and other Mle"
~rated

author., with proper example taken from the ohoiQ.t po.rt. ot pureat

antiquity.w2Tl

The fitty.tour leoture. oover 8S3 page.-.. bulk whioh indicates

the thorouchnen 01' the work but whioh probably preoludtMi tt. u.e in the ola ..rOGa.

Ward's ohiet preoccupation 18 with atyle.
lecture. a.re dtn"oted to 0100ut10.

It i. noteworthy that l'/ard con81der. good

sen•• to be the foundation of the good style. a72

Im0.t

Exaotly one halt 01' the

Thh

ft.

the criterion that

of the Soottbh rhetorlo1e.n. "1". to accept a. few years later.

The other

!put. of rhetorio recel". len thorouch tre..taeat. Disposition rate. eight: 18c~ure'J

six leot'W"88 treat 01' In.... ntlon' tour lecture. are spent on Del1very.

"emory is the subjeot 01' emll' . . leoture.

The last eight leotures deal with

lm1tation, the nature of the Passlona, the charaoter 01' the Orator (the.e latte1"
two wbjeotl" a. one mlght auapeot, are baaed on Aristotle's Rhetorio), and. a
br1er history of oratory.

It 11 impossible, in the limited apaoe here, to do juatioe to Ward '.
pregnant leoture. on oratory.

It was the only Inglish rlwtor10 pubUIbed. in the

eighteenth oentury whioh oame anywhere near
Blair'a Leotures.

210

271

212

Wa.rd'e lectures

-

"'1"'8

_toh1n~

the oc:a.prehensi'fene.8 of

obviously oompiled over a period of any

Ibid., 41.

John Ward.

~."

!. Slatetll 2!

II, 116.

oratory, 2 'Yole., London" 1169, I, 16.

.

~.nra

~ey

95

speat in the clauroOlD, and they must oontinually ha.ve been added to.
reTeal how aeriouely and thoroughly rhetorio

~id ... ight'8nth

century.

atill

beinc

tau~t in

Although only one edition of th is .0114 work

tor, Ward' 8 book was u,.d for
kill

WAS

II

wa. oal1e4

number of year. in suoh non-oonformi.t acadeaie.

thoee at Bristol, Hoxtan, arxl 'indern. 273
In Harold Harding'. bibliography ot rhetorical worka publ1ahed in

~and in the eighteenth oentury,I74 there are elght entrie. mdar the aUle
~homas
~8

the

Ene-

or

Sheridaa, am Hard ing says that "betw.en the year. 1757 and 1780 Sherl4an

e.. sily the best known non-ao ..demic teacher of speaking and probably the moat

suooeeatul in a finanoial _y~76

Sheridan'e warke fall into tbnJe oat.gori.a.

tho •• dealing with (1) reading and apeaklng; (2) pronunciation} (3) eduoation.
The mOlt popular and probably the lIOst npre.elltathe of hi_ print"-

---------

work. was .Leoture, on Eloout ion (1.ozldon, 1762).

Thh 'book, which is a oOlllplla-

!tion of seTen of his public lecture., deals excluaiTely with the proble •• of de·
li~ery--artlcu1atlon,

pronunciation, aeoent, emphasil, tone., pause., pitoh,

iVoiee oontrol, and gestura.

Bh Leotures ~ Readin, (1116)

reading pro.e and for reading yer...

Sheridan

t.

wooess

weight to his pronounoements on matters or delivery.

a.

,iv., direotiona

tor

an utor lent great

Sheridan 11 perhap. a. auoh

reepone1ble as cy other EngUshman for the eh itt in meaning of elocution trom

atyle to

dellve~.

He is alao lar,ely reapon.lble tor the great YOlue ot the

273 See H. McLaohlan. Inglish Eduoation UDder the feat Aot., Manoh....
ter, 1931, 95, 121. 132.
214

S.e HaNing. !nIl1'h Rhetorical Thecrz, 112-118.

271

-Ibid., 63.

~elooutlon oontest- in the schools.

Beoause 3heridan f s lect\ll"68 were designed tor a popula.r appeal and beoause they oontined the dhouuion to only one part ot rhetorio. they had little

or no influenoo on thol. two oontemporary rhetorioia.ns who rivaled him in popularity. Blatr and Campbell.

Although

~6rldan'8

prtJdUeotion tor delivery

tverged on monomania. he did make some sensible aI¥l valuable contribution. to
IpcMoh t •• t3hlng.
~an' IS .ystem of

Arohbishop ':1hately. in his taaou. rhetorio book. lauded Sheri1!11. rking

:.» alages

to be read al o\li .2?6

Sheridan' IS 0 hier oontr1-

button would seem to be that he direoted attention onoe again to
that part

ot rhetorio which. !'rom the ond of the aixteellth

pronuntl~tl0.

C8fltury

to the middle

of the elgh teenth. had been almost wholly ne,leoted.
Henry lIome.I Lord h.mn (1696-1182). a. Zootthh jurist and paychologist,

lWould have

III

plaoe in this s\lrVey if he had done nothing more than urge Adam

Smith and Hugh Blair to
burgh. 2 ??

~ive

leoture. on rhetorlo at the Unlversi ty of Bdin...

In addition to this .ervioe, however. he published in 1182 in tlu·.&

volume. The Elem$rt. $ of Crltiohm.

---

----------'

8.

'Work

tm twas frequentl)' reprinted and that

exercised a marked influence on subsequent poetical and rhetorical theory.

Misl Helen

Rand~ll.

-

who has made a ol08e Itudy of rhe Elements of

Crltioiam. divide. the work into the following general seotionsl

-

Fundamental Prinoiples of HUBan Nature (Oh. I and II), Prinoiple. of the

Art. (Oh. III-XV), 1'randtloual Chapter. on Kinor Prirlolpl•• (Oh. XVI and

218

i.ntol'Jll&tion

HiGhareS Whately. El...nt. ot Rhetoric, Jew York, ISe1, 399-400.

211 For biographioal
about Lord laa . . . . . Alexander
Fraa.r Tytler. Memoir. of the Lite and Writing. ot the Honourable He!U7 Ho_ ot

lame., 2 To1 ••• lafiiburp,-rrO"-;--

- -

--

97
XVIIl-~\IIl); <lardening and Arohitecture

rltz)J Rhetoric and ?ootio (Ch.

(eh. XXIVJ Standard ot Ta.te (eh. XXYJ. 278

Th. scope of thil work is lZluoh broader than most texts oonddered 1n thh sur-

vey.

(aMs'. book, aa a _tter of taot, makea itl major oontribution to ... 8-

thetics in gener..l.

!! ~

Original

In that regard, it 18 of

8

pieoe with Franol. Hutche.on t •

Ide..s ~ Beauty ~ Virtue (1726), David Bume· •

~ Taate (1157), and Alexander Gerard's Bas..X ~ _Ta_at_e (1758).

part of' the book d ...1s with rhetorio in the traditional

Hn ••

.2.! ~

Standard

Only .....11

of' that word.

Hi.

purpose, he tell. us, i. "to examin. the sensitive braDch of human nature, to
trace the objeots that are naturally agr....bl., .. s well a8 tho.e that are natura117 disagreeable, and by the.e meana to disoover, if". can, what are the gcuiRe prinoiple. ot the tine art •• - 219

lamea hoped that by probing human

p..,-

ohology he oould find an bftmutable standard 01' taste by whioh to .........11
wor1" of art.
It will not be po.aible here to det.. il Kames t • vlew8 on rhetorio, but
later, 1n the di,au.too ot Blair's theorie., lome tit Ia.a'. dootrine, will
oome to the tore.

Iam.e.'.

El.ent. was ne...er widely used in the sohoole.

It

was bulk11 InvolTed I and .urprie1ngly enough, written in a rather ponderou.
Ityle.

The real influenoe

4irect one.

or Kame.'. !lement.

on rhetorio proved to be an in-

A. Ki .. Randall say., -It one may oonl14er the cUreot influeno. ot

Blalr al a .eo0n4..r1 1ntlueno.

ot I&_s, one .y almoet 8ay that the text-book.

278 aelen Whitcomb RandIll.H,:L'he Critioal Theory ot Lord. 1&.-1 Smith
pOlleg. Studies in J40dern Languages, Vo1:-IXlf, Northampton."1ra: ••• , iAI.' 28.
219

1855. 26.

Lord. la.a, Element,

!!!.. Critiolaa.

eel. James R. Boyd, New York,

98

on thh subjeot for about a hundred years owed their main outline 1.00 :nuny o£
their rules to the Element$ ~ Crit1oi~.·280

taste made hi'll one of the

11101$1;

Kame.'s good sen •• and impeooable

rupected of the "phllQsophiMl" oritics. IS1

Thom:l.8 Gibbons (1730... 17:35) was all Independent minister 'Who wrote some
respeotable hymns Iftll.d devotional verses, tau@t tor ••vera1 years at MU. End.
~cad.my.
~

----

and in 1161 p1,,1bl1.hed a rhetorio book entitled Rhet01"la, or e.

Prinoipal TrOp158 ~ Figures.

~1"

.-. .--..

ot

~

Almost 500 pa.ge. in length, thte book treats

of sewn tropes ('!etapbor, Allegory. 'M.ton~, Syneohdoohe, IrollY. Hyperbole.
~ataohresl.)282

a~d twenty-one figure..

Thia list is oonsidernbly 1•• 8 than

ft'''la list of ninety-seven flg1%'es ani tropes in Stirling"

Stirling devoted Ol1ly a
!entire ohapter.
rig~re8

ftrl}

But whereat

lines to eaoh figwe and trope, Gibbons devoted an

The result ts a. muoh more

and tropea.

rhetoric.

thoro~h

exposition of the important

In hil Prefaoe. Gibbons tells us that in preparing tor the

pomposlt1on or thi, work he looked into aore than a soore of rhetorioal works
~rom

Aristotle to F~nelon.

Gibbons' s

Rheto~10
,

was d.tl.n1tely used at MUe End Aoademy, and there

1s a hint that it wus also used at Rotherham .obaol. 11S Although the book wa. a

280 Randall. Lord lames, 81S. J4iss Randt.ll goes on to 11&_ rhetorio
~extbook8. both Englilh and Amerloe,n" whioh owe a debt to
s book.

Ktue.·

281

Dr. W. NeUJll.Qn. in hh Die Bedeutung Hornet, tv.r die Asthetlk unci

ftem lUntlu88 aut cUe deu'b.ohen AI~.mer, Llli. una, tnoei"'Verytl'iorouili'ty
~1n1'l\J8noe or G •• ,. bOOi on 1£1e ae.,..elopment or .e.thetio theory ontbe oon~lnent.

la.t

101M

232 Thh 11 almoft 8:,(Jlotly the lame list ot tropt. that Blair treated.
length in h1$ leotures.

283 Se. Hard lng, Engl1ah ih.torloa~ Theory_ 95 t.nd MoLaohlan, blUsh
~duoatlon u.1der the Test A'ltil8<56.

.

---- ............................

U9

quired more than one edition.

the new R!'tetorl0 that the eighteenth oen-

Salnt$bW'y ha$ oalled George Campbell's The Philosophy of Rhetorio
(1176) "the most important treatise on

tury produoed. 1f2S4

Campbell was a member of that Soottish School ot Rhetoric

!whioh not only extended the ran.ge of rhetoric but also sought to in.,.stlgate its
"philosophy:'

Re was ut once more readable than Lord la_a and

~or.

protound

tha.n Hugh Blair.
What \Vas Campbollts peou.liar oontrihution

one

thin~.

to thtl an ot rhetorto? 'or

he advanoed the notion that

orator~'

In the first two :nragraphs

ot his t"'eatise he de fin •• eloQuenoe
(th.
t

could haye an end other than to
T

term he prefers t,) rhetoric) ss the Itart or talent by whioh the disoourse t.
ladapted to its end." and says that a sp6eoh may have anyone of' f'oTlr ends.
enlighten the

understa.ndlr~,

to influenco the \1111 ... 285

to please the

ima~ination.

to move the

"to

pla~ion.,

or

He a&rees with Lord Kames that eloquenoe 11 eOl'1g

ithe fine o.rts, but he goes a .-tap further than laMs by inststing that eloque."
1s aleo one of the useful
~ill.

~rts,

elo&ftly conneoted with the understanding and the

Harold HardIn! OO8e"91 tmt whereajIJ Aristotle and his follower. oo11Oe1*

of rhetoric as an. offshoot of 10610, Campbell was -the first writer on rhetol"io
in i::nglhh to reTerse that tunda:ment&l idea," tor Campbell regarded 10g10 .,rel,

284

Saintsbury. Rhtor),2.! English Cr1tio,iam, 203.

285 Throughout th1a .eotion the edition used 18 the one publllhed
Rarper & Brothers of Jew York in 1853.

bT

100
u

the tool

0;;'"

~·r."'torio.2eG

Ca.mpbell is pe;;-hap3 best

knOWll

to students of English ror havlne; es-

Iva.blished. ail th" crit$~~l@ of good usaga the norm that langua,e be rOl?uto.ble ..

national, Wld ,ere.ent. 281

In connection 'With. this norm, Campbell's nine Canons

of Verbal Cr1tlilhm,2a8 are, Saintabury clailns,289 "so sound :1ud so noute that
l,.utty are not obsolete to tho present d.ay .. "

More than twe!:.ty edi tio!l$ f)t
~urlng

I:i.;.ld

.!!:!!

Ph iloSOEh:i

the eighteenth and nmeteent.l;. centuries.

£~rehbishop

~

AIQn~

.Rh.etorie were de:m.nded

with the works of

~b.ir

Whately .. Camt.>bell's book was re,ul&rly used in i.nerioar:t colleE8 •

•

Wl:tll abo<.lt lS10. 290

De ~uinoey lelt that he

WIit.S

&ooord1nti hit;h praise to

,'/;'l&tely' J rhetoric when 1e proclalmsd that it '«as t"!le bast book of its kind to

appelt{ sino. Ga.?!l.pbell'a Philosophy

.2! l1hetodo. 291

Lit9rury hhtorians gone!"-

lally agree that 9.ltho1lt;h Blair'a Rhetcl"io prov-sd to be the mOTe popular book.

Ca;z:pbell

t.

'Rhetorio pl"oV'(I)d to bo the mOl"e original and the more Bubstantial book.
Jose~1

Priestley (1733-1804), eduoated ~t Batley Grammar School and

Danntry Academy. I!ventuo.lly beoa':OO a Unitarian minister.
he 1s

u~ually

In htstol"ies of' ideaa

oited as the original formulator of the Benthamlte theory of the

2S6

Rhetorioal '!':-oeol"i' 159.
Hardirll;. 3n&:lish
;t;

287

See

Phl1oso~hl ~

Rhetoric, Ple .. II, oh. 1.

a8S

)ee

Philoec(hl~

Rhetoric, Bk. II. oh. 2.

289

Hletory

~

!ngl1.h Critioi ••, 206.

290 Sea Donald Hayworth, n'fhe Developn:ant of the Tr.. lnln, or Public
Speakers in Amerioa,1t Quarterll Journal 2! Speeoh, XIV, 1928, 495 .....96.
291

Fred

lewto~

Thomas De Qu1noey,

a....l"

Soott. Bo.tao. 1893, lil.

on Style, Rhetoric

--

~

L&5uar, eel.

ohology, Ilnd as the diseoverer or o~yge!' ("dephlo~1.8t,iMted air·).
~o:r

l'it "9J"rin(!ton Ac:o\demy (1761-1167), he gave

and oratory.

~he$e

1-----

lectures

""1"8

~

series

or

1!hlle .. tn-

lectures on rhetorio

?llbl1shed 1n 1717 under the title A Course

or

L8ctures on Oratory and Orltlo1«m.
r

-

----

Of' the thil"t:.r-fi"~ lectu.res, five (which _ke up Pa1"t I) are devoted

to Invention, riTe (Part II) to Disposition .. and twenty-ttve (Part II!) to Style.
.Pl"'etaoePrie~ley

In tl.te

acknowledges his debt to .John Ward. fS Sl8tell'l2.!

-------.or .

Lord !tames's E1elMnts
(1749).

Crlttol~,

a:::ld David Rartley"

Or"':torl'

Observations on 1M

...... .........

Th. ftOttroes of his dootril'ltHf would tndleate +hat he is one of those

1"'hetor1oia.ns interested minly in the philosop.'1:1' or the psycholoGY of oompolition.

It ia somswhnt strange that a

~clentlst.

espeoially one like Pr1estle7

whose thinking was utilitarian a.nd materi!l.lhtio, ehould have shorm. 8'.lOh a genuine interest in style.

eut PriestleyWRs one of a emaIl group of men inter••ted

insolenoe who were not in accord. with tM stylistio reform proposed to the
~oyal

Sooiety by Dr. Sprat.

Bare, unornamented prole

ciCHlIS

little mere, Priest-

l.y saY', 'tthan mke an lmpreulon on those persons who, of themBlJlve8 .. and
a regard to the

nat\~. t\~d

importanoe

or

the subjeot, wl1l

~lTe

trOll

their attention

to it". whereas a· style gl'e.oed bY' harmony and by striking or ple,uant turns of
-I;;'"ughts .111 "attraot a.nd en3ftp t~J! attentlon. lt292

And eo he devote" the 1'1-

nal thirt•• n lAtotur.. (12-36) to a dl8Cuaslon of the tra,l1t10..1 figur •• and

292

Joseph Pri••tley ..

London, 1717, 68.

!

Cour •• ~ Leotures

2! Oratory ~ Oritio1_,

108
~rope.,
~D4

the problem. ot word-order and rhytba, and the .ouro•• ot wi,\, hUllOl",

the rldloulou••
Proteasor Barding doubt. that Prle.tley"

dde ot 1f&l"rlncton Aoad8Jl7.2n
~la ..rooa

Leotur...... 'lW4b u ••d out-

!he book ..... too bulky aDd oomplioated tor

u.e. Perhap. Priestle,.'. greate.t ooatrlbution to rhetoric

I'trong e.poul&l ot tbe dootr1_ ot u-ce.
~ol.-h...rtedly

than any

OM

ft.

hil

Baugh. _lAtatn. tbIIlt Prle.tley ,,_,..

el •• - uyooated. the doo1:rin8 ot uaap a. the or1t....

Irion ot what i. proper 1n lpeeoh aid Wl"itlq.19"
John " .. lar (1132 ...180'1) i. re.abe,... pr1-.,.lly a. a le:Jd.oographer u4

gr....riu, but beoaUle ot hI, wo.rkl
II.

OIl

eloout10n and oompelit1on h.

t1gur~u

1Jt

dl.ou181oo ot elght..nth-oentury rhnor!o.2. Walker beo..... Jioan aathoU,.

and an aotor Whl1e he wa. 11y1nl tn lh.ibliD.
gether at the Connt OaNen Theater.

tate,., h. and hi. wite aoted to-

In 1'768, t. ca.... up tt. stag. tor good,

and atter teaohlas tor a t11l8 with J . . . U.ber at KenllngtOJl Gftftl-plta SohGol,
ne _braoed a oareer ot leoturlng, at wtdoh he oontinued, with e1pal suo.... ,
ror the next thlrty.tlYe yeara.
Walker"

293
1936. 349.

Barding, E~,l1ah Rh.torloa~ Th'!!l' 179.

2M Albert
296

-

fir.' appearance in prlat oame 1n 1'1"" when he publ1ehecl The

c.

Baugh,

!

1Ustorl ~ ~ !91bh ~'"

S.. Thoap.on Cooper'. Ute

296 De'p1t,
pre.ent wrlt,r haa not
WI dlttloulty t1nd1n&
.eua, tor lnataAoe, to

or Walker

Jew York,

-

1n the D18.

the lRAy edition. thl"ough whioh Walker'l work. went, the
been able to lay a hand. on an)' ot the.. .....n Mr. HarcUDI
oople. ot I . . ot th... He had to Co to the 8rltitlh IN-

t1nd a oopy ot !!!! Exero1ee.

!2!..

l'aPrcmt_nt

.!! EloouUoa.

103

oolleot ion of' ieading. tram .. leot author. for thoM de.lrou. ot aoquiring the

lart at read1nc or apeatinc in publio.
,alker"

work.

PerhAp. the be.t and mo.t popular ot

wa. --------Il.ment, or Ilooutlon (1781).

This two-volume work ower*'

lUoh _tter. a. rhetorical punotuation. yolo. 1nfleotion., g•• tur., aooent, ....
phll.1 •• and pronunoiation.

e

Elocution is appar.nt.

The .imilarity ot tht. work with Sh.ridan'. Leoture.
Both Walker and Sh.r1dan were n11 q\Mll1tied to cU.-

pow-sa on d.ltwry a. a Nault ot their .xper1.no. on the .tage and the aotUN
plattorm. Walker. howe.... r. dld not ha.. the ,roundlng in the ola .. 10. that
Sh.ridan did aDd aooordingly did not haw the re ••rn. to draw upon wh.n it oa_

to oiting oollaberathe or 111u8ratl.... at.rial.
Walk.r'. t.xtbooks on gt'&'IIUIIIlr and cOJllpoe1tlon w.r. written and pub-

Hailed during the last t.n yea1'". or hie lit..
iboots was

!!!! T.ach.r'.

Th. mo.t popular ot th.,. t.xt ...

.!! E511sh Corap!lltlon (1801).
English Th. . . !!.! B••az.. Thi. t.xt.

As.1etan.t

reprinted und.r the title

!Harding, reaohed an .1eTen.th edition by 181S.

thh

ft.

lat.r

acoord1D& to

n..plt. the lIUltlple edItions at

!Walker' 8 work., !arding beli.v•• that th.y had no ",r.at bearlng on the th.orl••
or oth8r 'WJ"it.r.," and he oonolud., hie oondd'ration at Walker 'by aying.

Th. work. ot Blair and ca.aph_ll aDd later on ot WhateI,. lOon aupplanted
Wal_r 111 ..hool and. oolle,. ola .... and on library &Ad books.llere'
.n.h·... Toclay except by .peoial nud..nt. John Walker" wcrk. on elocution
are •• ldoa rM4 and little }mon.. IS ?

Walk.r', real olaia to distinotion mu.t r ••t on hi. dlotionarl••• 298 WhiOb. ao-

29? !ardtnc, English Rh.torioal Theory. 198.

S

298 A Oritioal and PrQBOUDO~ DiotioaAt!nand IX~o'ltor ot the Enfh
~jx:a-t\l&g. (1'191,. 1 DlotIo_q 01 • LflI8Ii
1,.). Wlilon:-tn •
Itnu-d
tion (1819) ft. _r. aoourit.1'Y.nt tIM A
Dlotl;;r.:' the ley
~ ~ Ol... l1oal Pronunoiation!! Gr.ek ~ Latin hOper amn (1~ -

oording to Sir Jame. Murray.299 established Walker as the .upre::1e .uthor1ty

Oll

English pronunottl.ti,on.
;')n June 1. 1183 1n Lon:'lon !I.n.d on July 5 in 'Sd bburgh .. the .." appeared
e. 'two-Tolu:ne qU3.l"to fK!ltion of TJugh Bl!l;,1r's

r.eotl.lNJS

on

~hetorle

and Belles Let-

tre •• 3OO

299
1900. 43.

300 "T'he Leotures wen issued by Strahan aud Ce.<lell in London, anJ
CrMoh in Edillburgh. They sold for 1.1/15 in bo&rd., e.ndt 2/2 bOUlKl."--Robert
Corell Sohmit., Hugh 3la1r, New York, 1946, 95.

THE HISTORY OF BlAnl'S LECTURES ON m:IBrORIO,
ANn BUIR'S OBSERVATIOIfS ON TASH,
THE SUBLIIE AND TBI BlAUTIFUL

.7 tbe t1JDe that Hugb Blair publbbed bi. Leoture. !!. Rhetorio

.!:!!

Bell-. Lettre., he had been dellvering htl leO'tve. to tbe Itudents at tt. uni...
vereity of IcUnburgh for twenty-tour ,..ars.

On Deoaber 11, 1169, at the urging

of Lord Ia.s and with the appro.... l of the Town COtmOn, Bla1r had begun nadtng
hl8 lectur•• withln tb. wall. of ttl. 0011ep.l
forally appoint.d 1'1111 to the Prote ••01"ablp

Blab-', leotur•• were

80

or

In the next year, tbe OOUQOl1

Rhetorio, but without .alary.

enthu81anioally rec.i.... d tlat hie friends applied to

George lIt tor the eatabllahJMl1t
t ion of the oelebrated preaoher

or an endowed Chair

or

of Rhetor10.

Th. reputa-

st. GUes In Jdinburgh was already

10

high

that the Ingli.h llOD&J'oh bad no bedtatlon about aooecUng to tbe application.
iAooordlngly, on April 1, 1162, Geerse III co_ilslO1led Dr. H\Igh Blalr
Protesaor ot Rhetorio with a salary ot ..,.e=1 pounds a year. 2

.!!! first

a.

Reglua

Perhapa the

1I0at

1 Alexander Gram, The st0'Zh or the 11n1....r81t1 ot Idinburgh durinl
Three Hundred Year.,-,;cm(lon, IV4;-f, 116-117. -

2 Jame. 'lnlayson, ftA Sbort Aooount ot the Lite and Charaoter at Dr.
Hugh Blair,- In Sermons by BUlb Blair, 6 TOle., London, 1819, I, x1v. !hie w11l
be referred to h.noetorthia~".

106

106
uatinguiahed abcoes.or to thil Ohair, whioh still exista at the UnlYeratty
~dinburgh.

o~

was George Saint.bury.
Up to the time ot Blair's appointment, rhetorio bad been taught tn the

Paivern ty by the Professor ot Logic.
~rio

Blair hbuelf had been instruoted in rMt:-

at Idinburgh by John steveneon, who baaed hi. leoturea

10 1idly

~ioal rhetorioian., Longinua, Aristotle, Cioero, aDl Quiutl11an. 3

pt

A good deal

the credit tor the establiahment of a separate ohair ot rhetorl0 18 owing to

~ord

~n

on the olas..

la_a.

In. 1148 Lord Ia.a induced AdlLlll Smith to give a serle. ot leoture.

taste alii oompodtion at the Univerl1ty.

~ording to Smith"

Blair heard the.e leoture. and, ao-

biographer,4 ueed them in the preparation of his awn l.otures

~ino ••

at Smith'. own r.quest, th••• leoture .....r. burned shortly betore hie

~eath,

we Ihall probably n..... r be able to

~ppropriatiODI.
~he

det.n'Il~e

the tull ext.nt ot Blair·.

The cnly debt to Smith that "e know ot with any oertainty 1.

debt that Blair hi••elt aoknowledges in a tootnote in Lecture XVIII,

On thil head ot the ,eneral oharaoterl ot styl., particularly the plain and
the Ii.pte, and. the oharaoters 01' thoae Engl1ah authors who are cla ••ed under thea, in thie, and. the follOWing lecture, ..veral ideal have been taken
trom a anuaoript treati .. on rhetorio, part ot whioh was shown to . , any
yearl ago by the learned am ingenioUl author l Dr. Adam 8.m1th and which, it
i. hoped, will be given by him to the publl0.D

3 itA Short Aooount of the University of Edinburgh, the Present Pro*'e .. orl in it, and the Several Parts ot Learning '1'a~'ht by them, It The Soots !!la.dne, Edinburgh, nI, Auguat, 1141, 373.
4

John Rae,

!!!! ~ :!!!.! Smith,

London, 1895, 32.

6 Sino. there are eo any editions of Blair's Leotur•• and dn08 tile
text 11 .ubltantially the . . . in all editions, it will be the practice throughout this dh'ertatlon to doow.nt quotations trom Bla.ir, not by a page number in
l speoific edition, but bY' the Leoture nUlllbar.
The present writer has used a
one-volume American edition, edited by Abraham Mills and publilhed in Philadelphia (no publioation date given).

101
In 1151 Johnlfataon, afterward8 a biographer of Philip II at Spain,
succeeded Adam Smith 1.8 Leoturer in Rhetor 10.6

Wat.on held thh poet Wltil

1168, when he was promoted to the Chair at Logic at St. Andrews.

No testimonial

exist8 at Watson', effeotiveness or influence as a teaoher of rhetorio, and

Blair has made no mention ot hi. immediate predeoelsor.

That Watson had lOme

oompetenoy, however, oan be inferred from the tut that he was nloommended to
the po.t by the discriminating Lord Kamel.
"The following Leoturea were read in the University ot Edlnburgh, tor
twenty-tour years," Blair says in the very first sentenoe at his Pretaoe.

It 113

this aoJrnowledgment whioh has d i6poeed many literary hl.tor lans to take a dim
~iew

at Hugh Blair

~nt

is that tho Leoturos were never altered, onoe they had been written.

~h.re

,,1"

9.

~he

flS

a teaoher ot rhetorio.

no development in Blair"
century'?

Did not some

at

The implication ot Blair' 41 state-

vl.w ot his subjeot over a period at a quarter
his preoepts need q,ua11fioat10n in the light

"Blair oan hardly have been a good Prote.sor." says the nan who wrote

~he standard history of the University of Edinburgh. 7

~11

at

.tlmulatlng ideas that \'Mre oirculating in the latter halt at the eight.enth

pentury?

~ood

Was

"The Leotures are fairly

for tho •• times," Grant gee. on to say; "but that a Profelsor Bhould go on
thi. time In .uoh a out-and-dry faehion ... me deplorable."'

In a letter to Tho_a Peroy, dated January 31, 1772, Blair oonteued that
oooadonally he ocoupied hlmeelt with "adding to and 1mprovl~ my Leoture •• " S

6 Grant,
7
!!lair, 66.

-

unlver.l~

!! Edlnburlh,

I, 276.

Ibid., II, 35S.

8 .e. HlItorioal S001.ty of Penneylftnla. quoted trOll Sohmit.,

~

108
We know too that he subtraoted aome thin,gl trom the Leotures. We Jmow tor In.tanos tm t at one time his Leotures hlld inoluded an analysis ot 0181&1110 poetry9 and that he deleted from the printed Lecture. a pan.g. in which he turne4
a .entenoe from Addison into oaricatured J'ohnaon8se. lO

Substantially. howe.,.r.

the Leoture. were the same in 1793 a8 they were when Blair be.gan delivering the
This failure to modify the Leotures is oharacteristic ot Blair's

Leoture..

.ervatlam and laok ot originalIty.

COD"

This arbiter ele,antlarua 1n late 81ghteaath·

oentury EcUnburgh was " .. vain. tim.id. tussy. kind .. hearted little man that every"
body llke4. ft; 11

A men of this charaoter. endowed, with very real talents but: no

gretlt geniua 1llld idolized by h 1.8 to llowers, is prone t0treserve intaot what

others have applawed enthus1a8tloa.l1y.

Pis tellow clore;ymanand biographer

teatU'1e' that the estilllS.tion in which Blatr was held "disposed him to dwell at
time. on the thought 01' hts suooeSS with a I!Iattsf'aotlon whioh he did not .. rteet

to 001l0eal." 12
And inde.d there is _ple $vldenoe that Blalr's Leotures were a suo-

c.as.

From 1708 until 1759 01a ••e8 in rhetoric

of students every term.
atwenta. 13

~re

attended by only a handful

Blair. however. trequently had ola •••• ot 100

~o

150

ThEit average at1zendanoe 1n his clAu.es wa. some titty to sixty atu.-

9 See Blair's letter to William Strahan, May 21, 1782. IS. HistorloaJ
Sooiety ot Pennsylvania. olte4 in Sohmitl. ~ alair, 49.
10 JAotura IX, in M.S. Leoture. in the National Library of Sootland,
oite4 in SOhmitl, ~ Blair, 101.
11

348.

The

-..--.,

-

tetter. ot David

-

H~,

.....-..-

14. J. Y. T. Greig, Oxtord, 1932, I,

12 Finlayson. Lite, I, XYiil.
11

Grant, l1nl....rdty!!.. Edinburah" I, 350.
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That the popularIt :r of these Leotures

dente. 1'

Waf

not just the result of a re-

vived interest in rhetorio 1.8 evident from the tact that _hen WUliam Or..nt1e14.

Blair'. successor, took over the classes in 1784, the size
ately dwindled to twenty or leu .15
of the college
~he

"mll

or

the class immedi-

ftTho small dingy room in the old build1n&

tilled by the best society: the la:wyers, the 11 terati--to u.s.

favourite term--end tht't ministers attended, and all the pronounoerr.ent, of

~he oritic were received with profound re.peot."16

tionarz

2!.. Eminent

nobert Chambers in his nic-

Sootsmen (1863) intorms us that students oopied Eleir'!l Lec-

tures and sold thell to Edinburgh booksellers, who in turn boldly displayed them

tor ea.1. to

9.

m,

public tla t ..

eelebrated Lecture..

el.gt'tr to aoquiro even manusoript records or the

Blair himsolf tell. u, in the Pretace to the Lecture. that

he n. moved to publish his Leoture, because tor many years he had Men the

circulate tree1y and beo_use he bad been frequently threatened with a lurreptltioue publication ot them.

8Iair'. popularity as a lecturer waG not at all due

~o

Although Bla1r

any histrionic ability.

'I1mS

the w.ost renarned pulpit orater

pt his day, the ettectiveness or hh deUvery was diminished by the tact that he
pad a weak
~re

voioe and a strong provincial acoent. 17 The students were enthralled

by the matter and style of the Leoture. than by the delivery.

In hh Pr.race, Blair tells us that his Leotures were d.•• iped tor the

14

S•• Sohmita, ~ Bla1r, 63.

15

Grant, ?'niverdty

16

Renry Grey GrahaJD, Scottish Men or Letter. in the Eilht . .nth Oen---

17

S•• '1nlayaon, Lite, I, :nU, aDd Alexander Bower, ~ lUatorr!!

~

EdinburGh, II, 358-359.

~, London, 190$,125.

:!!!

Unhera1tz

!!. Edtnbvgh,

Eciliiburl!:h. 1830, III, 17.
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the instruction 01' youth who were

"study~

their style, or to prepare th•••• lv••

tOl'

to oultivate their taste, to tor.

publio .peaking or ooapodtlon. It

Per..

h.&ps it was this thre",f'old purpose Which FOlllpte4 Blair to _lee the claring 01.18
that the ttLeotures will f1ftord a more oomprehendve view ot what relate. to
these subject. than, as tar as he know., ia to be roo.b.d trom ..ny one book 1Jl
our language."

.Jno of the purposes of this study w111 be to detenalne just he.

muoh justifioation Blair had for making thia olaim.
Another purpose of thia study will 0. to a.o.rtain just how such of
nlair't> rhetorical theory is original and how &NOh of it is deri_tift.

study of souroes i8, of oours., always fraught with danger..

The

Stallaritle. in

poatrine do not Jleoesearily prove that one author bas borrOll'ed from another.
l~nle'5

parallels oan be shown to be .xoluaile, they wl11 not justify the .oure.-

~unter

in proclaiming the dependence of one author on another.

So.tt• • , too,

similarities ln dootrine stem not from anyone .ouroe out from the ,eneral ·011mate of opinion."
~cknowledging,

.,xpoundil:.g.
~ent:1mellt8

~m.ber1ng

Blair

I~I

oonsiderably faoilitated thi. study of .ouroe. by

-

in several in.tanoe., the speolfio 1001 of the doctrines he i.

On the other h.. nd, as he tells UB, he haa lo.tt.S nadopted the

of aome author into whoGe writing he had tlwn looked, w1thout now re-

whenoe he clerived 'th.-."

Blair _te. this revealing atat.ant in hte

Pretace.
The author glve. them t~ the 'World, neither III a work wholly original, nor
as a ooap1latlon from the 1tl"ltin&8 of other.. On ..... ry .ubjeot oontas.n.d
in the., he has thought tor hiaself. He oonsulted ht. ..n idea. and refleotiona, and a great part of what will be found in these Leoture. 18 entirely hb own. At the . . . t1m8 h. availed h1.selt of the id.... and refleotion. of othere. as tar a. he thought them proper to be adopted.
ponaiderlng the oharaoter of til 18 -vain, fu ••y" little an who hac! the temerity

111
" avO'", tha t:. Ita ,roat part of what -.Yill be fO\L"ld in t.fte •• Leoture. is en°tirely

is .;k.n. 'lone i8 tempted to _ke the

tut1mated Blair has adopted tha
has only to consider the

o~s.

.!. (rior! jl.dgment that more often than

theori~s

of others without acknowledgment.

wal

One

Jt Coleridge, that erudite, astute genius of the

nineteenth century, to roa11le that even honest men oan l!Iomet1mes be deceived
iato proposing as their own what they have unoonsoiously derived trom others.
In the pl.lblhhed Leotures Blair has retained "the simplioity of the
leoturing sty-ls."

The presont writtH· was !'1rst attraoted to Blair by the gr8c6

auu clarity of hie styls, aDd he

fe~ls

confident that the reader, atter se.ing

several en,Ill.ples ot Bla 11' 's "rUins, will agree thrt t; here is one of the most
charming .. one of' the most per3picuous style.
flr;. ure.

tr~

all of e 19hteenth-oentury l1ter-

Although William Cochott .. in hla oelebrated GraDltlr. tas quoted at l ....t

a hali' doaen examples of inept writin& in the Leotures, Blair's pedeatrian styla
i6, by and large, perfeatly suited to expodtlon, and it exhibit. oonvincingly

that Blair could practioe what he preached.
At the end of tha first l.eoture, entitled 'ltIntroductlon," :31.&1r provil1e$ an outline of 'rhe Lecture. on Rhetoric ard Belles L.ttre5.

The LeQture.

fall into five rrain parts,
Firat, some introductory dis.ertations on the nature of taste, and upoa t
.ourea. of ita pleasure.. Seoondly .. the oOD.sld.ratlone of language I 1'h
1y, of atyle: Fourthly. ot eloquence, properly so oalled, or pul:i\ 10 speak
ing in its different kind.. Lanl)".. a oritical e.m1natlcm of the most
distinguished speoi.s of eomposit ion, both in prose and verse.
An outline wi th the titles of -61e Lectw.s in .ach of the _jor divbions 11'111
g1".. the read.r an over-all vi .... of the organization of Blair' 8 book.
Introduction I

Leoture I. Blair expre ••e. hie g.neral viewa about 8Uoh
matters a8 the 1mportanoe of studying rhetorio, the lu.pioiona Wlder whioh rhetorio hal tallen, the r.latl.... iJapor-
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tanoe of natural 4IIJldOWMl'lt. and oultivat.d sk111 in pitrreotlng a student in the rhetorical art, and t18 value ot oultivating good taRe.

I.

Con81d8 ....t1on of Taite (pp. 16-68) .18

A. Leoture II. ItTaste" (pp. 16-26).
B. Lecture HI. "Cr1t iol., Genlue. Pleasure. or Taet., Subl1mity 1n
Objeota" (pp. 27-37).
O. Leoture IV. taThe Sublime in Writing" (pp. 37-49).
D. Leot ..e v.
"Sea\lty and OtherPlea8uN. of '1'a8te" (pp ••9-58).
II. CcaalderatiOl1 of' Lang_ge (pp. 58-101).
"ill. alii PrOCJ'1le. of Languap· (pp. 68-S8).
"Riae and Progre •• 01.' lAnguage and or Writing"
(pp. 68-18).
C. Lecture VIII. "structure 01.' Language" (pp. 78-89).
D. Leoture IX.
"struoture of Lang_gel the Englllh Tongue" {pp. 89-

A.. Leoture VI.

B. Leotu1"8 VII.

lOll.
III. Oon.lderatlon of Style (pp. 101-261).

P. Leoture rv.
G. LeotuN XVI.

·8ty1...Per.p10u1ty and Preclalon" (pp. 101-112).
·Structure of Senteno.," (pp. 112-122).
·Struoture of Sentencea" (pp. 123-133).
"structure of Sentenoel--Baraony" (pp. 1&4-146).
"Origin and lature ot 'iguratl~ Language" (pp. 146157).
• Metaphor " (pp. 158-169).
"H1f8rbole, ParlOnitloatlon, Apo,trophe" (pp. 169-

B. Leottre XVII.

·Coapa.riIOD, ADtlthee1a, InterroiatlOD, ixol.-.tlon,

A. Leoture X.
B. Lecture Xl.
C. Lecture XII.

D. Leot.. e XIII.
I. Leoture XlV.

lSl).
and Other Figure. of Speeoh" (pp. 181-192).
I. Leoture XVIII. "Figurative La.aguage. General Characters ot Style-Dtttu.. , Conohe, Feeble, Xervoua--Dry. Plaln, leat,
Jlepnt, '1"1"1" (pp. 192-2(4).
J. Lecture XIX.
"General Oharacters of' Style-Slaple. Alteoteel. 'ehe·
aent. Direotion. tor Fomia.g .. Proper Style- (pp.
206-IIS) •
It. Leoture XX.
"Critioal ExUl1natlon of the style at Jr • .A.dcUaon in
10. 411 ot the Speotator" (pp. 216-228).

18 The page nwrabera, whlch are tho •• tnthe Philadelphia edition used
by the present writer, w11l gbe the reader an 1de.. of' the length 01.' t138 lecture ••
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"Crltioal ExaminAtion of' t~ Style in No. 412 ot Th.
Speotator" (pp. 226-234).
rt. Lecture :V,,~II. ·Critioal Examtnation ot the Style 1n WOe 41:5 ot The
Speatator" (pp. 235-242).
N. Leoture XXIII. "Critical Examination ot the Style in No. 414 of The
Speotator" (pp. 242-249).
o. Leoture Y.1. IV. "Crit 10 a! &xam1natlon of the Style in .. Pall8n.ge ot
Dean Swift's Writing" (pp. 250-261).
L. Leotur$ XXI.

IV. Con8ideration ot Eloqueno. or Publio Speak1nc (pp. 261-18'7).
A. Lecture ::aVe
.B. Leoture

c.

Leoture

D. Leoture
I .. Leoture

F. Leoture

o.

I.eotv.

H. t1tcture
I. Lecture

J. Leoture

"Eloquenoe or Publio Speakinc' Hiatory ot Eloquenoe,
Grecian Eloquenoe--Pemo.thene." (pp. 261-213) •
IXVI. "History of 11oquenoe Oontinued t Roan Bloqu.enoeCioero; Modern Eloquence" (pp. 2'71-2(4).
lXVII. !tOltf.rent JU.nds ot ruli 10 Spe.Jdn& r Bloquenoe of
Pop~lar A•• emblie.--Extraot. trom nemoethen.,"
(pp. 284-298).
XlVIII. "Eloquenoe of the Sar--A.nalyall ot Cioero's Oration
tor Oluenti_" (pp. 298-312).
XlIX. "Eloquenoe of the Pulpit" (pp. Sl2~2e).
XXX.
·Crltloal Exaainat10n ot a SeJ"1llOn ot Bishop Atterbury'," (pp. 326-341).
XXXI. "Cond_t ot a niloour.e in All Ita Parta--Introduotion, D1vl.1on. Narration. and Explioation- (~341Ha).
:UIU. ·Conduot of a Disoourse-The Argumentat!". Part. the
Pathetio Part, the Peroration" (pp. 858-366).
XXXIII. "PronWltiat10n or Delivery" (pp. 365-316).
XXXIV. "MeaIUl ot Improv1nc 1n Eloquenoe" (pp. 3'7'7-38'7).

I. Consideration ot Various Genres (pp. 381-544).

..COIII.paratl..... rlt ot the AllOi.nt, and the Moderna,
!!1storioal. Wrlt1nt:" (pp. S81-398.
XXXVI. ttRl.torlcal Writing" (pp. 398-410).
x:xxvn. -Philolophlcal Writing-...Dlaloi.' Epinolary Wr1ting,
FiotltioUl IUstor,- (pp. 410-420).
XXXVIII.-Bature of Poetry. It. OrICin and Pr...... J Verdt1oation" (pp. 421-433).
lXXIX.'''Pa.toral Poetry. Lyrio Poetry- (pp. 433-446).
XL. . -Didaotto Poetry. nesorlptl...e Poetry" (pp. 44'1-469).
XLI.
"The Poetry ot the aebNW'- (pp. 459-470).
XLn. "lpl0 Poetry" (PP. 410-481).
XLIII. !tHamer'. Iliad and Odyssey. Virgil" Aeneid" (pp.48149&).
XLIV. -Lucan'. Pharsalia, Tauo'. Jerulal•• , C&a04tn.' LWl1ada Fenelon'. Tele.chUlJ Voltaire', Henriade, UUton's Paradise Lost" (pp. 493-506).

A. Leoture XXXV.

B. Leoture
C. Leoture
D. Leoture
lie Leotl.l"e

F. Leoture
G. Leoture
R. Leoture
I. Leoture
J. Lecture
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K. LectUre XLV.

"Dr.-tic Poetry-trapdy" (pp. 608-619).
"Traged.y--Greet.. FntZlOh .. Englieh" (pp. 519-632).
If. LeotllN XLVII. "COMdy--Greek .. Ro.a .. Frenoh .. belieh" (pp. 5Ia-56&).
L. Leoture XLVI.

What muet

~iately

Itrike anyone reading thte out! ine it the

long o01llprehenl1..nee. ot the Leoturee.
~1m1ty-tbree
~ology

aM'-

d18ouI.lons ot 'ta8te, Beauty .. md Sub-

ot the key tenu 1n eighteenth-oentury orlt101 ••• a eW"fty ot phi-

and & reT1. . ot olaldcal and English graaarJ a detailed expo.ition of

~he

prinoiple. of Ityle .. wIth special attention to tbe major tigure. of .peeoh,

~nd

& detailed &.1y811 ot .,..ral pi,oe. ot pro.e oompoe1t10nJ a history of or-

iltory and instruot1C11l' tor the oQllPol1tion ad d.elhery ot ap..obel,

&

atldy ot

the yar10ul genre, in belle. u.ttre. w1th or1t10ia of any of the reooplaed
alterpieoe. 1n eaoh genre.

It wat thta yery oomprehenahene .. which aooouatecl ..

1n part. tor the popularity of Blair'. text in the 8Ohoole.

lIoet ot 'the Temao-

I1lar rhetorio boote had tended to oonoentrate on one or two of the traditional

parte ot rhetorlo-e.g., IUo_rd Sherry'e oonoentration on elooutio, 'theal
Sheridan'l oonoentration on 1!0nu:o.t1atl0.

The 0I11y part of rhetorio that Blair

alightl 1e in'ftlltio (perhape beoaute the ,tudent would be trained in the d1aooy~ry

ot arg\llllltnt. in the Logio ola .... that all student. at the UnlTer.l ty of Eel-

lnburgh took).

The pre.ent writer hae been unable to dll00,"r an exaot ._logue

~or Blair·, text amoag Encllth rhetorioian'.

land George Campbell"

Lord ..... '. Ele..nt.

!! Critioi ..

Philo'0phl.!! Rhetorio had broadened the pu"l.... ot rh.t-

oric text. by inYeetlgat1n& the plyohology ot talte and aubUmity .. but neither
of these text. p'M 010.e anal)"•• of pro•• pas ••p_ or provided extend.,. lit-

erary hi.tory, .a Bl.,lr', text did.
~11ian

Perhaps . . .ust go baok to Cloero aDd. QuiD-

tor an example of the coaprehena1Te coyerage that Blair ,iye. u••
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The range ot Blair's r4lllilding 11 a.tounding.

The subjt3ot-author index

at the baok of '3lal:r f • text doee not tully reveal the extent of Blair's reading.
In a more thorough index that the present writer oomplled, some 143 difterent
writer. are unti on.d, cited, or quoted.

-

Blai.r d 1d not know all of these writ-

era at first hand, to bG sure, blJ.t he certainly had read an impre$:eiv-a number of
them.

Thh display ot wide reading must have given oontemporary readers the 1m...

pre8110n that here

WIll!

a mn ot broe.d erudition, a.nd this impression together

with the oomprehensiveness of the coverage oOlltributed to the pre$tige
Blair's text enjoyed Q1llong Echoolmasters Ilnd studen.ts.

t~.Jr.t

As this st\:dy prooeeds,

we shall be better able to determine whether fllair's erudition was as deep ae it
was broad.
Of t~e forty-seven lectures in this

8E.lr1• • ,

tift.en (160 page.) were

given oftr to a diSCUSsion 01' style: thirteen"'(157 page.) to a rrtudy ot belle.
lett,..., ten (126 pages) to eloquenoe, tour (42 page.) to taste and the ple.a.
Unt' ot imaginationJ four (42 page.) to language.

The gen.roul attention g:-..::!'-

to the problems of style is evidenoe that in this age of growing "romant1ois."
there stUl existed a lively intereat in the formal aspsot of literary oompoa1tlon.

The large n\lllber 01' leotures devoted to a study of the genres indioate.

that historical or1tio1sm, which had. its beginning in this century. wa. nc.
firmly eltabIl.hed in acade.ic oircles.

What we shall .ee with inoreasing clar-

ity 11 that Blair's text renecta the main ourrents ot English thought in the
latter halt of' the elg;hteenth century.
The reader may have noted from the outline that the average length ot
the Leotures 11 ten Illges.

The Leotures run to about 6000-7000 wordl.

At the

normal leoturing rate, eaoh disoourse would take about tlfty minutes to deliver.
The time-limit set on the leoturea aocounts for the running over of sorne 01' the
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leoture. Into

the

next day'. lecture.

Jfeither dlsouss1on nor questions "ere al-

lowed at the Univeratty of' Edinburgh during the leoture period; and no evidenoe
~x1et. that 81alr deviated trom hh text or elaborated on it .xtempore. 19

One

oan imagine the tastidious l1ttle prote88ar arranging hh note. 011 the podia,
glAnoing briefly o"'r hie gla •••• at the paoked ola ••ro_, delivering hi. leo~ur.

in hie weak voloe with it. noticeable Scottish burr, paUling ocoaeloaally

in d.terenoe to the shuttling ot students' t.et, and then at the end ot hie leo~ur.

gathering up hie papers and qUietly etealing away.
Slnoe Blair gave his leoture. three t t . . a week,20 the entire cour..

of lectures oO'f18red a period ot .ixtHn wek.--roVCbly equivat.nt to a .... ater
in the -.clem oolle,e.

At tirat, Blair dellY.red hi. lecture. to the publio,

[but atter 1'180 he re.trlcted the leotur•• to stud.nt. enrolled in the tJnlverai'tjy,
~nd he r •• latH all appeals to r.-upen the leotur•• to the general publiO.2l.

ot

Ithe h'l.Ullired. ot studet. who a'ttaJ1ded Blair·s leoture, over the period ot .. _.....:-"'"
itour year., we know the

M.I

01' only Iix,!1 but 1t . . . . . . .te to oonjeoture

ithat the _jority ot prot•• donal

_8 who

pa ..ed through the Ulliwr81ty between

19 Sohllits (Such Blair, 6'1) relaye an anecdote told to hi. by a stuelA1r t • professorship at Edinburgh trom 1886 to
1895. -When Ma .. on deviated aver to slightly trOB tne preoeding year" text
there was a lIhutfl1ng 01 t.et in the cla.lroOll, whereupon },Iaseon, riain" would
re_rk' 'Gentlemen, • • • AI I have been in the habit ot sq1ng • • • • ,It FinlaYlon. among others, t ••tifie. to 81air's -inaptttude tor ext••porary ,peaktng."--Llt., I, :lYtl.

~ent ot David " .. on, wli01ietd

-

.

20

.!!!! Scot • •Ialine,

21

Sobalts ..

2!

Sahlllt. (Hugh Blair, 64-66) glvea the __ , ot the •• 81x .tutent.
tbilr OODD$otion with Blair.

~nd a briet hi.tory 01'

~

Edinburgh, XXI, 1'159, 661).S61.

Blair, 63.
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.

1160 and. 1783 came under Blair'. tut.1Ilge.

l!ow many student. in later

yearl

used Blair' 8 Leotures in the cla •• room is inoalculable.
We mu.t pass nOlI' to an examination of aome of the key ideaa in the

ftures.
~loe.

Jl':r0ll the introductory lecture

!:.-e~

only two idea_ ..a. worthy ot Ipeela1 no-

The tirst ot the ... ld.... hal to do with the rel..the importanoa ot nature

and IU"'t (the

!!:!. ~ ingenium. disouulon that OOQupled so lIlUOh ot the attention

at the alasslaal rhetorioian.> in the tor.matlon of tha wpiter at dllcour.e.
1II1a1r entertain. no extravagant notions about the ettloaoy

10al rule. in torming the oJ'&tor.
orator.

30118

lMtUUN

ot rbetor-

The rule. alone, he maintains, oannot make

of natural genius 18 .. prerequ1alte.

lUI

"But at the . . .

tSJae, though rule. and instruotiona oannot do all that 18 requ1alte, they _,.,
however, do muoh that 11 ot real un.

but they o..n direot and .... i.t it."

They oannot, it 18 true, inapire geniua,

Blair i. perhaps ..dopting Borace'. Tie.

that neither art nor genius anib by it.elf to produce works. 11 Wb,llAt the

rule. oanaot produce

~great

excellencie.,- Blair says, they "may at lealt "rYe

to prevent the oommil.lon at oonllderable error •• ft

Blair demote. art to a kind

ot nelat!.. tunotion, d.01dedly tnterlor to genius. B'

What 1s signltioant abo at

Blair', position here, however, h that at a t t . when the 'balanoe ot _phalt,

28

Jatura tieret laudabile oarmen an arte.

quaesitum eat. ego neo stwUum line 4iylte vena,
neo rude quid prosit yi4eo ingenlua. al1;er1\11 110
altera po.oit opam r •• et ooniurat amioe.
Are Poetioa, 11. '08-411.

-

equa'.' ta.te with the

~r ot judga acre expllo1t state.nt
about the relative 1Ilportanoe ot art and nature J -Geniu., therefore, de.enes
to be oonsidered as .. higher power of the mind 'than tane.-

2' In Leoture III, whlre Bl..lr
ing and genlu. with the power ot exeouting. he

DllLDI

U8
"'as .hitting to natural endarrrents. to "the divine tire of inspiration," to the
power. of the iastnatlon, Blair was rsta1nlne some hold on the neo-o1&18108.1
lrule..

't"hat

~lalr

-.s re1uotant to abandon all allegianoe to the rules was even

--

more evident in his Dissertation on the Poems

or
----

OS8ian (1163), where he 8ubjeo-

ted the 0,01&010 "effusions of native tire" to an analysis by the Aristotolian

jrules, muoh in the

_1M")"

that Addison had examined Milton',

Paradise~.

In men like Addison, Johnson, Young, and Bla1r, neo-clas8101am was not dying; it

jwas merely being readjusted.

Slair of OO\3"se had to make 801IIII plea tor the

rule8, or there would have been no exouse tor the kind ot leoture. he was about

to give.
The other point in the introductory

l~tur.

that oalls tor oOll.ide,..,-

tion 1s Blair's aa,.rtioD that -'ithout pos •••• ing the virtuoua atteotlons in ..
strong degree, no _n oan attain eminenoe In the sublime part, of eloqtenoe."
This idea goUl baok at least as tar aa Shattesbury and Hutoheson, but Z'31alr
probably took it !'rom Lord lames, who ualntained tlYt.t ttl. tane in the fine arta

,eee hand in hand with the moral aen.e, to whioh it is allied. ttlS

ot thta doctrine

hal frequently been challenged.

impugner. a.te .. between

If.

The validity

What conHotion is there, the

an's JAOral health and his artistio *1111 Have not

oouawaate sooundrals been great write.. a?
:Sail' attlrma that he would not

taste and ot virtue is the

",0

-.-.It

AI though in anner to luoh queet1CM,

so tar as to say that the improve_lit ot

!he exeroise of ta8te le. he _lntain.,

"1101"-

a1 and purifyinG" J it rank. ttamong the means of d1 spodng the heart to yirtue. It
learlya oentury later, Oardinal 5t1\VZDan, in.E!!. Ta_orth Re.die;

25

Ele.nt.!!.!. Oritioism, 84. Boyd, Introduction, 26.

!!!!.

argued
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~hat

8&oular

~

2! !:. U~ivers1ty

~he

kncMl.d~e

was not a direct means ot MOral improvemnt; but in The

he did grant that ~cul9.r kn~led~. could generate within

mind a oertain fastidiousness whioh would "otten or generally be lively

"'Mush to ereate an absolute loathing
.Jrv~sues

or certain otrenoes. tt26

In our own day

?mritain alJlYS something ."ery muoh like thief:

For the "1trtue or art, whioh direotly af'teots and oontrols it, presuppose.
the reotlfioation or the apsttte 80 tar &. the beauty ot the werle 18 conOirniif. An::t it thi"'"'biauty 0 the work is Chrhtian, it is 'beoause the appetite ot the artist h reotitied in regard to such beauty, and beGau..
Christ is present in the soul of' the artist by lOft. a ?

iP..,

ot u' would deny that Nt1l'lewmt of taste render. oertain slna "lltheticall)"

repull1Te, am "e might awn agree that a tuulty tor' 8ublime utteranoe 1a otten
oonooait&nt with

It ... trtuous

disposition; but where we might d1.gree with Blair

11 in hie 1ndetenoe that the ",!!"tuou. atteotions are a
tam-nt ot exoelleftOe in d18oour...

.!!!!!. qta

~

tor the

a~..

P$rbape the position to take in thh at-

tel" 11 the podtion that ".DrY Ja.mea took:

The,.. is one pOint at whioh the moral ••use and the artistic senS8 lie very
olo.e together J that 18 in the 11ght or tl:8 ",ery obvious truth that the
deepeat quality or a work ot art wUl nlwaye be the quality ot the mind ot
the produoer. In proportion aa that intelilgence 18 tine w111 thl novel ..
the picture, the statue partl!!l.n ot the lublttmce ot beauty and truth.!S
Aa a clergyman, Ina!!" oould be
OUI

d1lpos1tion..

But it also

upect~

.H.8

to emphaabe the neeesdty ot the vIrtu-

that this dootrlne

1ftU

widely held in the

26 S.e The Tamrorth Re ..d!n& Room. lAtter tIl and The Ide.. or a Unl.,.rsity, Discour ..-vrtf. Sic. 4.
- --

27 Jaoque. Maritain .. Art and Scholanlcla.. trail•• J. I. Scanlan, New
York, 1942, 70-71.
..
28 Henry Jam.. , "The Art of' Fiotlon, II Critiobm. the Foundations or
Vod.rn Literary Judl?M!t, eel. "ric Schorer. Jo.eplilae ill.. a. iJor'don IOt.ul.,iN... York, IN8, 54.
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Q'lh.t Ulan who hilt! 1nl1 ,ted th"lt 1n order to be

good mIln. 29

l\

,;,erf'eot orator ono had to b.

&

In 1769 wh«l Blair 1nlS lllurlohlng h:1.s lectures Edward Youn& a..,erred

'th"t -all tru" Ilrtt ie. allo-if. that v1rtue assist, gem illS, and that the writer
-"Ii.11 be 'lIOl"e able, whsn b.+'t~r is the man."'SO

The doctrine remains dhputable,

but in the ei~ht.enth oentury and well tnto the nineteenth, aUesi!1noe to til it

dootrlne would secure f'or a textbook the a118g1&n04 of' sohoolma.ters.

Blair felt it fittinG that hi. leotures on rhstorio be prefaoed

wit~

a

dhousdon of taste, tor taste was thS' h.oultl ttwhioh is always appealed to, in
dhqu1.attions conoerning the merit of disoourse in wrlt1ng.tt31

He did not men-

-

tion--perhapa did not need to mentlon--that the disoussion of' taste was verv
r1t. at the time.

"

Robbe., Looke, Shane.bury, il-.ltohcuon, and. the Abbe de !loa

had launohed the disoula1on late in the seventeenth osntury: Gerard, it\l!M. Reynold., Burke. and Itt1'lil!'e (among other.) had oontinued the dhoussion 1n the

etghteenth.32
Blatr provide. an outline of the discussion that is

As 11 his 'Wont,"

-Orator•• aute. 1n8tituimus HIti'll perteotU/l, qui esse nid vir bo-

29
nUl

non potest."--Inatltutl0 Oratorla, I, pre 9.
F

30
JUleS . • rry

~oted,

Conjeotures on Ori,ln&l Composition, in The Great Critio" ad.
taa W'fnl'led ParEi, itevhea Ed it ton,
York, 1159, 428.

Smith and

we.

31 All quota.tions from Blair on Taste are taken, \mlen otharwl ..
trom Leoture II.

S2 For a tull-fledged review of tbt disoue.ion of Taste in this oentury, see Walter J. Bate, Frem Classic to Ro_ntloJ PremiN' of Taste in Eight••nth-Centu!I. England, Caali'irJ,e, ......71Re.
.
-

33 It might be well to remark at this po1nt" 'by way ot observation 011
Blair'. leoturing teohnique, tblt the org~llatlon of the leoture. i. a1wa18 ex-
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fto follow.
1 .hall first explain the Nature of fa.te as a power or faoulty in tne buan mind. I shall next oonsider, how faJ" it is an improveable taculty. I
shall show the aouroe. of its ImproveMlZ, and the oharaoter. of ta.te in
it. most perfeot state. I shall then examine the variou8 fluctuations to
whioh it 18 liable, and inquire whether there be all)" standard to which ....
0&1'.1. bring the d1fterent taste. of men, in order to dlstlngulah the oorrupted trOll the true.
Blair begins his tnqulry into the nature of taste by d.fining taste a.
ftthe power or reoelving pleasure from the beauties or nature and or art. 1t Wbat
is ourioul about thte d.finition 11 that it takes aooount only of the beautte ••

I. it no tart ot ta.te to note the d.teots?

Th. notion of d.teots auet be 1.-

plied in the definition, tor oertalnly, throughout the disoussion that rollowl,
ithere 11 aapl. "1dooe that taste operate. to dietinguilh beautie.

!!!! bl....

hbes.

MU"Oh

The notion that orltioilm should be oonoerned more with the

tor

!beauties than with the .earoh for blots was IUggested by Horao.a• but ..... ave1~ped

by Longinul and popularised by Boileau"

tran.1.tion or Longinul.

Another paint to r.ark about Blair'. definition ot taste 18 the reo ...
~pitlon
~rt.

that taste

IlUet

'be oonoerned w1 th the beauties

ot nature as well a. ot

Th18 OQDoern tor the beauties ot nature rerleota the growing inter.et in

lNature during thie oentury and adumbrate. the many inTe.tlgatlon. ot the eub11_

~mplarY'. With h18 pluion tor order a.nd olarity, Blair took ,reat paine to arrange the parte ot hie leoture" e1 ther 10gioal1y (when the subject-matter per~ltt.d a oau.e ..fteot progre •• lcn) or systematioally (wben the aubjeot-..tter
lent It.elf only to an arbItrary disposition ot the parte). The taot that it i_
"lway• •asy to tell where one part leave. ott and the next pIlrt take. up wet
~aTe be.n appreoiated bY' the note-.oribbling student. in Blair t , ola •• room.

34

verUlll ubi plura nltent in oarmine, non ego pIluoia
ottendar aoulis. qlA. aut lnouria tudlt
aut hua.ua parWII oaTit natura.
~ Poetioa, 11. 351-353.
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in Nature.

The Englilh Augustan. had, for the moat part, little concern for

rustic beauty.

They had been preoccupied wIth beauty of form in statuary. fur-

nlture, pottery, garden., and. poetry.

The "pre-Ro-.ntias" Nt about to _ke

people oon.olou8 of the beauti.s 1n ·wl1d, unregulated Nature."

Blair htm.elt

------ - - ---

had advertized the beaut Ie. of lature in hi. popular DIssertation on the Poe. .

ot Ossian.

Elabcrating on his defintt ion, Blair intorme
ulty distinct trom rea.on.

WI

that taste 18 a fao ...

Taste operates intuitively, aDd therefore i8 more

nearly a1l1ed to feeling than to reason.

But though taste 18 distinot trom and

independent of' reason, the belt taste will be oompounded "or natural Hnaibillty
to beauty and of' hapro.,.ed understanding."

It is taste whioh experieno•• tbt

pleasure; it 11 reason whioh JZIIIJtes the judgJDInt.
"through our natural Hue ot beauty.

-We are pleased," Blair lay',

Reason sheM's U8 why. and upon what

grounds, we are pleased.The distinotion that Blair and other eighteenth-oentury oritio. were
king between ta.te and rea80n 11 ot a pieoe with the dist !notion that ... not.a
above between art arJd genlus.

Although the taoulties ot taste and reason are

'born to a man. tane operate. by instinot, and reason operate. acoording to rule
Thit ill not to deny, however. that taste is an improve.bIe faoulty.

Jue man' s

taste is better than another man'. partly beoauM of superior natural gitt.
("nioer organ. and finer internal powers") and pirtly beeaWle of eduoati on and
ult1vatlon..

Just al our aen ... become keener with

frequent exero18e.
aatel

UN.

our taste 1JItprcmt. with

Blair now adds a third requ1eite tor the for-.tlon of' a just

a .,.1rtuous d18poaitlon.

"He who.. heart 1s indelioate or bard.· he laye.

"he who has no admiration ot what 1. truly noble or praiseworthy, ncr the proper
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sympathetio sttnM of what is IJOtt and tender. must have a very imperfeot relllh
of the highest beauties of eloquenoe ani poetry."

plain. wha.t Blair _ans by "v1rtue. It

a sen.e different trom
tude.

th~

If the Jirevlous .entenoe ex-

e ean conolude that Blair uaed the term 111

....

usual Christian .ense of moral exoellenoe or reoti-

Blair here .eem. to be defin.lng that -ethioal character" that Shatte,bur,

expounded in hil Charaoteristios aDd that Newman

-------

'A'

to delineate in hh Det1nl-

tion of a Gentleman; this 1s the mn of aoute intelligence, urbane nannerl. and
sharpened sensibilities.

taste.

Virtue in this lenS8 may be a requisite tor the man 01

That virtue in. the orthodox senee of the word is a requidte for the

DIU

of taste does not, as the reader _y reoall from the pre.,ious dboussion of thil
point,

80

readily win acquiesoence.
The two arks of a good ta.te are Delioaoy and Correotness.

Oe110aoy

is tbe quality conneoted with tbl t natural sensibility on whiob ta.te is founded.

Correotness il that quality whioh ta.te reoeive. through itl oonneotion with
realon or understanding.

"The power of delioaoy is ohiefly •• en in discerning

the true merit of a workJ the power of oorreotnes., in rejeoting false preten-

sione to merit."

TaIte then!! conoerned, as Blalr'8 definition did not reveal,

with the disoerning of faults as well as beauties.

We oome now to Blair's most diatinotiTtt oontribution to the study ot
ta.ste.

Blair asks whether we must aocept the jToverb1al stateMnt, "Q! gultlbut

~.!!1

d1sputandum."

At a time wh.n the voioe of a.uthority val oOl'dng More and

more to be rejeoted and when democrat!o senti:menta were gaining currency, this
proverbial statement was g&ln1n~ (or perhaps ro-gaining) more adherents.

LIter-

ary history ••e.d to reT.al that taste was "fluet_ting and oapr101cue. tt

Stan-

dards of exoellenoe Taried from

&gl

to age.

DId not s\:Dh fluet_tiona argue

124.

.

that taste wal merely arbItrary?
Blair approaches the question by making a distination.
men may difter very oonsiderably as to their object." he
them be wrong."
allowable.

sa~3.

"The tastes ot

"and yet none at

Put with respect to the same objeot no diversity of opinion i.

Some men like poetry best; others prefer history.

One man has a

predileotion for the simple atyle; another man haa a liking tor the ornamented
Ityle.

"though all differ. yet all pitoh upon

80L"l8

one beauty which peouliarly

suite their turn of mind, and therefore no one has a title to oondemn the rest."
If a .... n prefers VirSil to Homer, he m.uet be allowed. his pretereno.; but if he

that Homer has no beauties .... hat.v.r J
spiritle •• wr1ter, and that he would
knight-.rrantry as the Iliad, then I
void at all taste. or that his taste
and I appeal to whatever I think the
is in the wrong.

that h. holds him to be a dull and
a. soon peruse any old l.,end ot
exolaim, that my anta,oni.t either 1.
18 oorrupted 1n a miserable decr.. ,
standard of taste. t.o show him that he

ROlf valid 1a Blair'. dhtinotion?
enoe.,

.~en

wh.n the objeots are dltterent?

Is th.re to be no disputing preterIt I hold Homer to be a greater

poet the Virgil, i t there no standard by whioh 'IffY taste oan be judged to be
better--or wor •• --than my

D..l~bort.?

Anyone who belleve. in objeotive values

would say that while I have to allow my neighbor hh preter.noe I do not haT. to
grant that his taste in literature 11 a. good as mine.

One wonders whether

Blair would have been so tolerant i f the oppolit ion in ta.t. oonoerned the lawBt
Grub Street doggerel and one ot 'nloMe Gray' 8 polished g....
hay. to be r.sorted to 'omit i . , in order
~e8'

of a poa1t ion.

Extr••• like thi8

to po1nt up the absurdity or tenuou.-

A Moderate in polittcs and reUgion, Bla 1r ...u

lmaking on. at hh oharaot.rist 10 oOllproata...

a.

herfi to be

oonoed•• more valIdity to 41-
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~er&ent

judgmenh Han the neo--elassical oritics would allow, and yet he stops

just short of the line thttt runs over into pure subjectivity.

The It'imlner had

not died off oompletely with William Tem.ple.
'!'bat it Blair's standard of taste when the opposition in taste concerna the salIS object?
affords

11

full and distinot oriterion of what is truly beautiful."

that there are
looks for

lie admits thl t 1n most instances "oonformity to nature

Gome Cftses

when the coni'omity-to-nature 1;est will not apply, he

I*more olear and preoiae"

fl

3ut seeing

atandard.

-

Then he presents his oriterion

of taste:

That whioh men oonour tho most 1n acbniring, must l';,e held to be beautiful.
~h1s

criterion, it is clear, depetd s on the aaeumptlon thtit human nature is fun-

~. .nta1l1

the same. Thie was the notion to whioh A. O. Lovejoy gave the name

"U.Il1tormitarianlsm."35
Blaixo diaini&he. the reUablU,ty ot thh oriterion by irrf'eat1ng It

""ith a serie. or qua.lU'lcatlona.

.e can re.peot the 'judc-nt only of _n "in

pol1lhed. aDd flourishing nations" (who 18 to deteraine, one ml,ht ask, walth
nation. are polish.d and flourishing? h we rwat make allOWlUloe. tor 1he aooidental oau••• whioh -.y OGo&a1oaally warp the proper operations ot taste" (if
one begins to _lte allowanoe. tor lnd Ivldual and looal dittereme. 1n tempera_nt, prejudioes, and oustoms, what 11 to happen to the

.!!!:! atandard of

taate?),

and on& mu.t reoogni,e that the atandard ot taste, in everypartioular inatanoe,

1. not readily asoertainable (WOUld not .uoh a situation be the general rule

--

38

~••

--

A. O. Lovejoy, "The rarallel of Del .. and Cla •• lo1aa," E....y.

in the History of _1d_8&
___
8,

Baltimore, 1948, 78-80.
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rllLther tb&b the exoept ion 'I).

Jlair aeema not at all daunted by the dU'fioultiee

that attend the application oj: his oritar1on oj: taste.

lie ta1..... the rather op-

tillhtio view that in the <lour'e of time "W18 genuine taste cf human nature never

taila to dl&olo.. ttaelt and to iain the ascendant over any fantastio and corrupted mades ot taste whiob. _y chance to h&. ve been introduoed. ft

Ma.ure of truth to auoh

11

There 1s a

view, but it one :must wait fortilM to relieve taste

of ita dro •• , the practioality ot Blair's or iter ion in judiini oontemporary lit-

erature ia oonsiderably lelaeDad.
Blair r.alls8. that bi ••tandard 01' taste, founded upon the oommon
feeline of human

nat~,

ia different trom the standard that reata

~pcn

.etab-

lithed prinoiples, but he beliaves the d1ft9rsnoe to be nominal rather than. e..ential.

Inc

Be t1nd.a that thOH who lay the greateat ,treal on sentiment and foel ..

trequently appeal to eatablilhed prinoiples to oonfirm their feeling; on the

other hand, he t1uda that tho.e who judge ohiefly by establ1ehed rules ad.it the

oompatib1lity of the rules with the pneral .entiments of man.

"These two .ya-

te", therefore, differ in reality very little from one another," Blair sayc.
"Senti_nt cur.d reason enter into both, am by allO\liting to eaoh of thiue power.
ita due plaoe, both .yate•• may be rendered conslatent. 1t

Blair 18 again aoting as the oompromlaer betw.en the extreme rational"
lsts and the apostle. of f •• 1inS.

Loath to conoede that taste is an arbitra.ry

principle. he a.eks to bolster taste by

80me

immutable oriteria.

.e have s.en, his own standard of taste 18 fraught with

pra~tloal

Although, aa
diffioultie"

he was pointIng the way to peaoeful oo-exiatenoe between the School at Reason
and the Sohool of Taste.
It 1. no great ta •• to disoover the souroes of Blair t • dootrine. on

but that although iLl. l"t:;gal'G to crutrt Mel tab1ty. the objects of reason. there

obvious OOUQUl".l"$nOIf in fUl;YO uniform or settled principles which relate to taste."

Blair' 8 tri-.ud David liume mai.l.ltainod tbut "amidst all the vfu'iet;! and caprioe Q~

taste, there are oertain ,,,noral yrinoiples ot aplilrobat ion

<l!"

blame, "41 but 'be-

Call.e he believed that thera were two inevitabh 80m-oes of v"triation (viz. "the

ditferent humour. of partioular mann and "tho part iQula:- LtJanner$

~nd

opinions of

our age and country~4Z) he was not ready to .rant as muoh unan1~1ty to taste as
Blair did.

What the present writer has not been alih to find is some preoedent

tor Blair'. toleration ot differenoe in taste where the objeots are dltforent.
'He 6h.all px'obably haVel to agree ..{it!'! Sohcltz that. 131air's d i,>cnusdon

of taate did not ~mo".. very t&r in the direction of an organic philosophy.""!

"His was merely .. 11beral attitude towards th@ privil.geo of the intuitive
sen.e,tt

ies."

~ohmitz 'OOS

on to say, "with ample oheoka against any possible ..,.ga,..

that the Bucceeding age did not ~lok up and develop the inchoate efforts

of the eighteenth-oentury writers my be due to a oertain amount ot bun.gl1ng
among the •• writers.

One oritio haa nll summed up the shortoomings ot this

In the tirst place. they diee.greed at'QOllg themselvea on every poInt, and
....oh an tore down part of the atruoture erected b;y his predecosscrs, ill
the second plaoe. the arguments advanoed were so incomplete and propositlon8 80 ngWt that revi. .ers ..ere quick to point out that they raUed ill

41

David HUIJl8. "Of' the Studard ot 1'asto," in Critio1_. ad. Sohorer,

Mile ,., IloKena ie, 442.

42

-

Ibid •• 447.
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their ande~'Vor to s\tpply t\ Atandard J 1u the third place. the em?has18 upon
.en.ibility a. po ••••line & kind of instinoti•• infallibility t.nd.d ~o
:make rule s ~uper:!'luoutj; and finally, the division ,)1' ulfJ8thetic O:;jMts 1ntCl
dl.~rat. olass... the aubIl.. and the beautiful. whioh .ere oono.ived ot
at) s110je()t to e:1tirely different prboiples eut which were never clearly
d.fined or cl.arly distinguished, mad. tar hopele .. oont'udon ....
The r •• iew.r of Gerard

t.

ml!!l 2!. Taste

can .ay, aft.r not ing the atteapts of

.arioul orltio' to define talt., that "10M word taste, though in almost .Yer7body"

mouth, 18 u_ in a wry 100.. and Wetena1nate ..1'1. . . . .,

Th.r••• rt&1211y
latter haU

wal

a diYerdty of theory ..'bout a ••thetios during the

ot the eight..nth oentury.'" But R. W. Babooo)r4" objeots to Prof•••

aor Book.r·, attempt to elaaa1fy the writ.r. on taat. in thia period a, .1ther
Intul~1oniat,

or Plyoholochts.

Mr. Baboock _21tion, a letter he reoehed from

R. S. Crane in Deoember, 1928, in whtoh Pror. •• or Crane .et daum •••en dittereni

pair. of oonflioting ld.... on Taste in the eighteenth oentury.

Perhaps in the

Uterary h1ltory that 1r<'£e.80r Crane 11 reported to be writing we ...111 get an

expoeitlon of thl. a.tontah1ng variety ot view••
BlatI' intended the dilousa1on ot taate to .erTe

&. a

diaou.dou. that were to tollow in the nut three leotures.

prelucle tor the

'talte 18 the tao-

ulty that pl&YI a ,r.&t part in oreating and judging worle. of art and th at ,..-

or

44 Edward Niles Hooker. ·The Discus.lon
Taste from 1150 to 1.,.,0,
and the New Trend •.1n Llbtrary cr1t1Qism." ~, :XLIX, June, 1934, 591.
45

Monthly ReTtew, London. XX. 1759, 544.

46 See F. T. Wood's 01asI)11'10111:101'1 (in En~H.ohe Studlen, Holland,
LXVI, 1931, 219-281) of the 522 disoour ••• on a.stliitlol tor the perIod. from
1752 to 1800 1'18 listed in John W. Draper's Eighte.nth Century English Aesthetics: & Bibliography, H.idelberg, 1931.

--- -

-----:;---~;..

47
1935, 924.

-

-The Idea ot Ta.te 1n the Eighteenth Century," PMLA, L. Sept.mber
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'Ponds to the ·Pleasure. of the Imagination."

Ta.te will

playa prODlin.nt

allO

part ... hen the x.otw•• twn to a study of .t),l••
Leoture

In

Ituts out with a briet di.ou.. ton ot the funotion of

or1ti01 .. and with a nice d1itinctlon between the attice' of taste and ,enlu,.
"True critio!a," BlaIr .ay., "I. the applioation of talte aM of good ..n .. to
the .....era1 tbe arte."

,u.'t

Two things are notnorthy about thla cletinlt1on.

or aU. 'there 18 the _ntlon or "good ..n ... "

The tena ·good MDse" had ,aln.ecl

iDoreadq ourrenoy during the eighteenth oentury.

!he -,obG01

ot

OOJlllOn . . . .,.

acoor41ng to Prote',or Splnprn.. 48 began ...lth tiat It11'1,111, eattre on herolo

----......-

draa, The aehearla1 (1611). Whether the beg1ml1ng ot any .ohool oan be auignecl
.lth. u)' .\IOh <1et1nitlne8l, .... 118ecl Dot pau.. to 4110111', but it mould 'be reaarked that the debUDkinc 'p1l"tt ot

.!!!!.. _Re_h_""'_la_l appeared

at a ti_ "en the

Oarte.1&n phl10.ophy ...... -.king the e,o the atartlD&-po1nt tor oertain kn_ledp.

---

IEarly In the eighteenth 0.a1n..,. 1e bon ........ extolled ud popular1aecl 1D.

Pope',

!!!. E....l!!. Or1t101. . and

Addi• • ', Speotator e._,.,.

Gerard oOl&l1de""

good ,en.. Itan tn4t.nable Ingred1ent in true ta.t."49 &DCI tound that " ..n ••

Iha.

a Jd.Dd of taat1not1'N tntalllbUlt,. by . .an.

ot ...hloh, ...hen 11# 18 ...lC0J"OllI,

It oan pre.e"e tr.error, thoUCh Judgment mould aot be perteot. ltSO Ae

p101on or the ola •• loal rule. inorea,lId. a. adJliration tor the

IU ••

.J!.!!..!!!.! quoi

ele.nt, in art apread, ae the "raantl0· confidence 1n the 1Jsd1'f'ldlDl waxed,
·o . .on ..n ..- ,.11'1e4 respeotab111ty and bepn to be oon8idered ae the qualltl

48 Joel E. Spineana, eel., Crltloal l .. a18 or the SeftDteenth CeJltul7,
Oxford, 1908-1909. I, hix.
-49

Gerard, 1 ....1

60

-IbId., 89.

~

f ...te, 84.
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.

that sav.d

III

oritie's judgw.nt • •n reason and ta.ste fail.d hi..

Blair no wh.r.

in the Leoture. expatiate. on tht. quality, but he ne..,er lea..... ue in doubt that
good .en•• 18 the leavening iDgred5ent in the _ke-up ot the be.t W1"iters &Ael
cr1t1e8.

The other thing to observe about the definition is that Bla 11" oon"
eelYe'

or

oritiois• • , beln.g directed to several fine art..

a.

<Ire. th1e v1. .

ot the aoope of oritioism !..edtat.ly to hi. friend lames.
Criticl. . .xaained .an psyoholcgloallywlth • ..,1.- to ••t.bllabing thole prinoiple. by whioh _n enjoy. and analyze. all forme ot art.

It....

wu _rely ...t-

ing the de.nd. of an awe.lctuad int.r.at in painting, arohit.oture, muel0, gar.-

d.ninc, turnltuN, and pott.ry.
I

.de .t
!------. .......

WI"

t

I

Abbe Du Bo.t e R.flexione crltlglM'

la _p.........
1n_t_UJ"
__
• oomba.d, •• the title indklate8, an lnv.stl&atlon of

- - .-.

lit.rary art with an investigation of one of th' vieual arta.

2!

Analydl

of tbI art..
the

!!!.!!.!!-

art..

Hogarth's!!!!

Beauty waa designed to fix the tluotUllting 1deal ot talte in ...... ral
Sir Jolb\& Reyaold,'. Disoourse. eought the

OOlllllOJl

pr1noiplea in

Leasing'. Laokoe, pub11eh.ct lOme 8i x year. atter Blair began hle

Leot .... , uled the Boratian rONula ..~ ,eiotura poe,l.- aa the ba.ta or hie com"
parison

or

the 11terary and pIaetio art..

B,oause Blair ..t aa hh . .in object

the analysis of pleasurable disoourse, he did not treat at lencth

or

the other

arts, but he ch08e to re1l1ad his a\li :W1l00 that oritio!. ranged in field. other
than the l1teral'7_

Ita ir 1. in tUDe with hh age 1n hie insistera. that "the rw.. of

oritioism aro not tormed by any induotion a priori", oritioian wae. he said,
art founded wholl,. on expert.no e."

"a~

1'bat the rule. ot art are "pirieal rath e..

than !. priori 11 a truism that hardly need. undersooring_

But Blair. Ute eth...
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of his oontemporarios. had to undersoore
~noe

t~

pOint beoause of "!he blind r.ver-

with whioh the olassical rules ",ere held.

~ecate

Lord luIt 8 felt obUged to tep..

the influence of the French oritic Le !ossu. who could dl.oover no better

~oundation for the rule. he propagated "than the practice merely of Ho_r and

!Virgil, 8upported by the .. uthority o£ Arlatotle."51

Gerard had. ade the eve

stronger charge that "authority in all its forme usurps the place of truth and
re.. lOn. fl52

Blair

wa. not one to advocate a whole.le

jettisoning ot the ruleaa

he 1Allted to re-examine the rules in the light ot reason and practice in order

--

to d18tinguiah arbitrary. ad hoo principles trom tho.. of permanent v ..lidity.
He reminded his audienoe that Aristol;le' .. rules took I'the ir rbe at first fr';1!l

teeling and experience, were found on examination to be
~llj

rt>e

80

oonsonant to r ....on

to the prinoiples of hUlllUl natur., .. a to pass into e:st..blilhed rules. and to
oonveniently .. pplittd tor judging of the exc.l1enoy of any performance.ta
Sinoe in the five paragraphs in Leotl.re III that Blair devote. to len"

iUII he adds nothin& new to what .e have already ob.erved in the disoussion ot
r--

[the Introductory Leoture. we shall pau on to one ot tbe major topics of tbs re ...
• 1ning lectures in the first group--the _tter of Sublimity.
At the beginning of this .eotion Blair tells u. how be 111'111 proceed,
"For the greater distinotnes. I aball. first. tre..t of tbl grandeur or .ubli~ty
of external objects themaelves, which will employ the re.t of this looture. and,
afterwards. of the desoription of su.ch objeot •• or. ot what h oaUedthe .uboU_ in writing. which Ilhall be the subject of a following lecture...

2!... Critio!_.

51

Element.

62

Ellal!:!. Taate, 129.

ed. Boyd. Introduction. 29.

Having re-
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mrked that he will use the terms Elublimity and grandeur eytlonomously a.nd haviIll
referred hh readers to suoh other oontemporary writer. on the .ub11_ a. Burke,
Gerard, and Kames, inair prooeeds to name and d hous 8 the variou. sow-oe. of the
sublime.

The reader may appreoiate having the.e aouroe. of the sublime set
forth in outline tora.

t.

Valtne •• or ampl1ttXle

A.

infinite spao. -- "It 1s to be remarked, however, that spaoe extended in 1.l\&'th, JUke. not
.ion &8 height or depth."

B.

c.
II.

III.

.trong an lapr••-

4IDd1e •• number.
.ternal duration

Great pOWftr and strength -- -Iothiag 18 more subllM than mighty pOW'er
and strength."
The .wful, the terrible.
A.
B.

c.

IV.

10

darae..
.ol1tude
,Uenoe

Ob.ou"l1iy -- 1.e. the UIllmOWA, the oomplex, the iapene1irable.

V.

DitOl"de" -- ItFew thing. that .re striotly re,u1&r and _thodloal, appear IUbliM. 'It

VI.

Moral ,ublimity -- "High virtue i8 the moat natural and tertile .ouro.
at this ....1 nbliJll1ty • • • • yet 1f .xtraordina
vigour and foroe of sind be dlsooTered. we are not
iD.en.lble to a degr.. of ,raDdeur in the oharao-

t.r."

A.
S.

Jl'Agnanimity

hero!_

Ho one would

aCOla. .

IOurO.' of the nbllme.

already been written

On

Bl.,lr of or1g1DAl1ty 1n tbl. designation of tM

fh1a 11at 18 hardly 810... than •

the aubU....

I)'11t. . I1.

of wh.t h.d

We muat not look here tor any affinity
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wi.th LoniSinua, fllr nll!r in thie ohapter is analyzing the subl1mitw in objeots.
not in writing.

We Vit)uld expact, haKever, some affinity with the authors that

Blair had ll!lrnctd in e. footnote-Burke, Kames, Gerard.

And

---- -ot ......._----

analyzing: in the Elellitnta

indeed we find lanw I

Criticiaa "'cr.atneas or _&2l1tucle- (Chap. IV). Ilir_

regularity" (disorder?) (Chap. IV). and "moti on and teroe" (Chap. V) aa souroe.

of the sublbte.

In the iUlll 2!. ~ SUblime ~ ~ Beautitul. Burn treated ••

sourc.s ot th! lIublime, 't.rror. Vbaourity. llowr, V...tn•••• and Pr1fttio.a ('*Vacuity, Darkness, Solitude, and Sl1enee").

The .eeds ot rllair's sixth soW"oe ot

the sublime _y be found in the seotion that BurleD ent itled "Ambition- J

"lienoe

!ness, that alwa;ys tills tr.e reader ot &lch pa.ssagelS in poet. and orators ..I

liLA

subli_J it 11 'What every man must have felt in himself upon auoh 000a81on8."63

Blair OtTe. his notions about tlw "moral euhUme tt to Ger..rd 1.mrJadlately.54 but
Ithe idea. ot the oonneotion of gra.nd.eur with £oodne.s may have tUtered dCIWU to

InI .. lr trom suoh oritics as Shaneshury, Butoheson, and Aker-sid,..

Oerard held

!that a:npl1tude, timpl1elty, and vastne81 oontributed to the sublime efteot, but

Ihe _de no mention of terror as a souroe or the 8ubU_.
Bla. irts most distinotive oontribution to the dootrine of the sublime
is his 1ns18tence that the major source

or

the SUblime il agreat po.er and

sesi

58 Edll\U1d Burke,
l on the Suolbll8 and Beautiful, New York. 1885.
Sec. nU, 45. It .. ould be po ntiCl' O\it th ..t in liii" list paragraph. or Leoture
III, Blair aoknowledge ... speoi.. l debt to Burke, "to whom . . are indebted tor
~.veral lngenioua a.nd original 1h oughts upon th 11 8uojeot" ~·.!ld "any of who ..
• ent1_nt. on that h ...d I have adopted."

64

see Gerard, E885[

~

Taete. 17.
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"errOl' a6 tb.. chief eloment in the sublime. 55

It migilt be wall to oonsider

It 18 indeed true" that many torrible objects are highly Gubl1me; a.nd 'tllA.t
grandeur doe I not retu.e an all lanoe with the ldea. of' danger. But though
this 18 very properly illustrated by the author, • • • yet he se.ms to
Itretch h1& theory too tar, when he repre'ents the tublime a8 oon81.t1n&
wholly in mode. of danger, or of: pain. For the proper aen6ation of sublimityappear. to be distinguishable trom the .en_tion of either ot the.eJ
and on aeveral 000asion8, to be entirely sepe.rated trom them. In many
grand objeots, there is no ooincidence with terror at &I1J a. in the
nitloent prospeot of wide extended pla ins, and of the .tarry firmament. cr
in the moral dlapodtlon8 ..nd ,enti_nt_, whioh we view with high. ..dmir ....
tion; a.o.d in many paWul and terrible oojGot. also, it is clear t.ners is
no sort at grandeur. The amputatlC1tl of .. 11mb, C1r the bite of' a snake a.re
exoe~1ngly terrible J but are deutltlolt. of all olAim whatever to sublimity.
• • ...tter the review whloh ..e have t ..ken, there doe. not OOOUl" to . . any
aubli. . objeot, into tho ldea. or whiob, power .. strength, C1r toroe. eithr:r
enter not d 11"eotly.. or are not at l.at intl_tely alsoo iated with the
idea, by lead1.c" our thought. to lome a.stonish in6 power as ooncerned in the
production of the Objeot.

_g-

By exam1ning olo,.ly t.he payohology ot one', reaction to the IUbllme, Blair

take I tho edge over Burke.
oause.

If

ft

Burke .ee. to have mistaken the etteot tor the

look 'baok upon our

0IG'1

expert.nees with the subUme, we lIlUat admIt

that it our reaotion ..alone of dread, that drea.d was engendered. by the power
and strength implioit in the objeot

reaotion to the unknown or ob.oure'

ot

our oontemplation.

But what about our

II the terror inspired by the unknown due

to our .uboon.ctous reali ...tion of the power and strength in the UI'lknown"
caule the objtot 11 obsoure or unknown, we oannot be lUre that it
or .eak.

The an ... r to such U

1!.

Be-

powGrf'w.

objeotion (and ... oan presume th ..t thla would bt

Blair',. anner too) 18 tmt the unknown terrifie,

UI

beoau.e ...e antiolpate the

56 n Ind ••d terra' 18 in all oa.e. wha.tsoever. either more openly or
latently, the ruling prinoiple of the sublime." Burke, _ES_ll_8....
l on the Sublime anci
,Beautiful, F..rt II, Seo. 11, 51.

----

---
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lharm whioh tlw putative Itr.ngth or power ot the UXllalown oan work on us.

AI

800n ....e l.arn that the oreakbg on the na1roa •• in the h..unted house h••

~ preduo" b7;':aou.e, we 101. all un.. of dr.ad.
It Blair"

d•• lg_tlon ot mir;bty panr ... the

OOlllllOll

el• •nt in the

""b11_ .... his most dt.t1notlft omtrlbution to the .ighte.nth-o.ntury dllo\HI-

.1on ot aub111l1ty, hi. pronouno.ment. on the .tteats ot the awful would •••• to

Ihave be.n hie Hat influenthl oontribut 1em.
~arknel'.

solitude,

am

Aa .... haft ...n, Burke ola,dfied

sileno. not under Terror but under Prlfttion.

He d14,

r.oognise, hare.,.er, thl t "prlTat1ona are great, beoause ttey ..... all t.rrible.de
Wh.r.a. Burke .. rely named th1. prinoiple and 111uatrated it with a quotation
from Virgil,51 Blair elaborate. on the prinoipl. by giving instanc •• ot "prifttiona" in th. natural loenet
What are the 80ene. of nature tla t .l..,...te the mind in the highe.t degree,
and produce the .ubl1_ .eneat ion '7 Not the g..y landso ..pe. the flowery
fleld, or the flour1ahing oltYJ but the hoary DID_t.. in, cd the solitary
lake J the aged toreat, and tbt torrent f .. lling ov.r the rook. Heno., too,
night-.o.ne. are oOllJllonly the moat ""b11... The tir__nt when fUled with
_tara, _oattered. in lUoh Taet n\llo.r •• and with &uGh _gn1floent profueion,
etrilre. the 1_,1I1at10n with .. mor. awful grandeur, than when we vl_ it
enlightened by all the .plendour ot the sun. The deep lound ot a gre..t
bell, or the .trUdn, ot a great olock, are at any tlme grand, but 1IluJIl
heard a.id the .ilenee and stillne •• of the nl,ht, they beoo.. doubly 10.
Blair is here r.fleoting the re-orientatlC11 ot men's attitude toward nature.

At

[the t 1M Blair l .. unohed hil Leoture.. Rousseau'. bao)c-to-Jature 1JIOV'81U!lt ..... be-

58

~ ••

Seo. Ti, 65.

61 That Blair WIL. following Burke wry olo.ely in thh whole diaous8ion ot the .ubl!,. h oonfirmed by the taot that Blair quote. the same pa ••age
trom Virgil and the lame translation. that Burke used. Blair, however, adeb illustrations from Milton and Lucretiue.

13'1
ginning to gain "adherents.

Protessor Moore 58 haa demonstrated quite oonvincing-

ly that among English philosophera Shatta.burywa. largely responsible for directing the attention of e t&bteenth-oentury poet. to "the atohleaa 'beauty and
hl1Z'J1lo1'1y 1nherent in

an

creatlon."

$hafhsbur;y'. rhap.ody on Nature in

~~

alist869 struck a responsive chord in the breasts of such poets as ThOMan, Collins, and Aken.ide.
the refleotion

cite and

pi

.'::inaitesoury alao encouraged his readera to

8"

in Nature

ot the Creator. "All Nature's wonder.," he say.,60 "aerve to ex-

rf'eet thls ide. of their author.

11Q'11 glorious it is to oontemplate

h1m in th1a noblest of hh works apparent to us, the IIYne. of the bigger world ...
~Yhat

thi8 all eventuated In was the practioe of finding aesthetic pleaaure and

spiritual nourlahment .....n in the stemer aspeota

ot nature. Shatte.bw"y adt'llJ-

brated this ohanged attitude in h18 apology tor the f'ro.e1'1 North and in h1. deten.e of de.ert plaoe.;

"gha8tly and hideotls ... they appear, they ant nat

their peouliar beauties."Sl

"The wildne •• plea.es," he geel on to 8ay.

..em to live along with Nature.

"we

\'fe view her in her 1maost reooase., and oont....

plato her with more delight in these orig1nal wllda than in the artitioial labyrinth. and feigned wilderness•• of the palace."

Thomas Oray, in writing hi.

friend Richard Weat on November 16, 1'139 abou.t h18 trIp through the Alp•• lib • •

58 Ceal1 A. Moore, "The Return to Nature in Engli8h Poetry or the
Eighteenth Century,· Baokground, ~ Engli~h Lit.rature, 1'100-1'160, Minneapolis,
1953, 53-103. Thh e .. ay l'fiI'at appeared in Stlidt•• §. PhUoloIZ, XIV, 191'1.
69 Se. Charaoteristio. ot lien, Manner., 2R1nionaj T1m.. , ed. J. M.
Robert.on, London, t§M, If. 9S. - -

60 Oharaoteri.tics, ed. Robertlon, II, 112.
61

.!!!.<!..,

122.

l3a

hOW' his own eyes have been opened to the grandeur of wild, unoouth nature I
Not a preoipio., not a torrent, not a ol1tt, but is pr.gnant with religion
and poetry. Ther. are oerta1n 8o.nes that would awe an ath.ist into bel t.t, without the h.lp of a.rgument. One n •• d not have a "'.ry tantast!o imagination, to .ee spiritl there at noonday.62
Wh.n Blair then fInd. the lublill'l8 not in the "gay landloapeK but in the "hoary
mountain, II h. showl h1••elf to be in pertect aooord w1th the Z.1tg.i8t.

Con-

.aiou. at hi. laok 01' compelling proof, the pre8ent writer neverth.less contend.
that Wordnrorth re.d the passage quoted above troll Blair.

The Leoture. waa pub-

lished while iiordnorth wal Itill a Itudent at Hawk••h.ad school, and was a1Mn
i'lJlll1ed lat.ly adopted by any of the Englilh achool..

In arguing the Inrluenc.

ot

BlaIr', theorie. ot paltoral poetry on llcrd"ortb'. buoolio ver .. , E. C. Knowlton oonolud•• ,63 atter examining all the .",ideno., that while it i, unoertain
whether Word north knew Blair'. Leoture. it 18 very probable.

Anyone who hal

read the Prelude and reoall. the unusual preoocupatlon of that

p08l'Jl

or

n s llenoe,

with Icene.

solitude, and dar1me8l" w11l not r.gard. al farf.tohed the sugg....

tion that Wordsworth had read or had heard about Blair's obserYtlti on. on NbU.·
ity in objeot..

The follOWing passag.,

.0

typical. of the "spote ot time" in the

Prelude, i$ almost a yor.e rend.ring of Blair's pro.e desor1ption ot "the loeno.
of nature that eleYate the mind 1n the high.st d.gr••".

62 The Lettere ot 1hQ1:l&8 Oray, .d. D. C. Tovey, 3 vola., C&lBbridge,
1900-1912, I, ~
-63 ~Word ..orth and Hugh Blair," PhilOlo~cal Quarterly, VI, 1921,
280. iIfore recently~ ?I. n. Abram. sugg"sted thit a i r influenced Wordsworth'.
oonoepUon of the nature ot poetry.--s.o M. H. Abr8Jl8, The Mirror and the Lampt
Romantic Theorz!!!!.Critioal Tradition, New York, 1953,"9r-§1.
--
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and 101 as I looked up
The Moon hung naked in e. firmament

Of azure without cloud, and at my feet
Re.ted a silent .ea of hoary mist.
A hu.'ldred hilh thair (!UlIky back upheaved

All aver this still ocean, • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • •• only the tnrertor stars
Had disappear.d, or ahed a fainter light
In the olear presenoe of the full-orbed Moon,
Who, trom her sovereign elevation, ga:ed
Upon the billowy ooa.n, as it lay
All meek and sUent, aava that through a ritt ...Not distant trom the ahore whereon we stood,
A fixed, aby8mal, gloomy, breathing-plaoe-Mounted the roar of waters, torrents, streaa.
Innumerable, roaring with one yoloel
(Prelude, Bk. XIV, 11. 39-60)
Only one other

or

1n objeots need detain us.

Blair's cheerYatioDa on the sourOI'U ot the sublime
In disoussing obscurity as a 80:1rOe of' the tublime"

Bla 11" seems not to go the whole way with Burke. who held that "a olear ide .. is
therefore mlother name for a little ldea.~64

nlair i. oertainly referring to

Burke when he says, " • • • for as an ingenious author has well observed, it is

one th log to malca an 1dea olear, and another to make it affeoting to the imagination; and the hna&lnatlon may be lltrongly affected, and. in faot, otten is
by objeots of whioh

Wtt

have no clear oonoeption."

80"

Blair admits with llurkethat

obsour.ity does oontribute to the sublime, but there is .. reluctance, implioitly

indicated, to conoede th ..t .. clear id ... is necesa&rily a little id.... And inde.d we would be surprhed to get such an admission from a man who plaoed INch
8.

high premium on ,ersploulty.

In the very next lectur., in tact, Blair 8a18

that one of the requisitaSfor 8ublime writing is that the objeot be set fcrth in
suoh a way as tc give us w.. olear and tull impression of it. K

M

E$lal.!!. ~ Sublime

~

Beautiful, Sac. 1v, 56.
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Th~

ment ion of subl im.e 1f!"itln!; 1e ,lds us to the

subj~ot

of Leoture IV.

lAs mieht be expected, Lo.nginus' I name figures prominently in the disouuion.

Blair probably read Loni;;inua in the original Greek in Pro tenor Stevenson'.
olals at Edinburgh, 65 but Sohmitl a ...rt~ thllt in preparing his leotUAI Hair
relied heavily ·upon Boileau's pretace to 101'l!inul and all that Boileau implied

in shifting the oenter from language to 'thought. n66

About Long!nus's oOl'1tribut ion to the theory 01.' the s\i)lime style,
Blair had some reservations:
I know no crit1o, anoient or modern, that disoovers .. more l1vely relish of
the b4ta.utie. of t1ne writing, than l.onginu8J • • • But 1.1 hil work hal been
generally ooneidered as a ItI1nt1ard on thh lubjltct, it WIll inoumbent on me
to give -sq opInion oonoern1llg the benetit to be d.rived trOll it. It d.lerve. to be oonsulted, not 10 ll!uoh tor distinot 1nstruotion ooncerning the
lubl1me,
tor exoell.nt ,eneral idea. oonoerning beauty in writing.

a.

It h "ell tor

UI

to in.....tigat. Blair'. ditterenoe with Longinua, tor

in this dUter.nee Ue. Blair', distinotive oontribution to the subjeot of the
sublime st71e.

About 1onginu8'a five sour!'}., of the IUbllme-"boldne .. or gran-

deur in the thoughts" J "the pathetio", "the use of tropes and beautiful tigUNa",

"musioal struoture and arrangement ot wcrdl"--Blair lays 'that "only the tirlt
two have any peculiar relation to the lublime" J t9 remaining three, Blair

.ay.,

"have no mol'. relation to the sublime, than to any other specie. whatever; because 1t require. les8 the al'!aietanOft of orJluent. ft

Blair thought 1t 1noonl11-

tent on the part of 1onginu8 to orter Mo.e.' I "God laid let there be l1@Jl.tJ and
there was light" .. I a supreme example 01.' tho subl1_ atyl. and then to 1'1 down

65 See the aooount of a typioal olasa day with Stev8n8)n in Al.xander
Carlyle's AutoblograPel,I::dinburgh, 1860, 36.

66

~

Blair. 101.
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pr.scription, for the kind ot ornament that MOl.. stud 10usly aTolds.
This 11 the heart
d.tend his

gwn.

position?

or

Blair's ditterence with Longlnul.

How da.. he

Fir.t ot all, he clt•• fro. the Btbl., trOl'll Homer, and

tro. Ouian61 ..~ral exampl•• of sublime writing, all of 1Ihloh are .,..d by
SimplicIty and conch.n....

Th.n he .xplains why the aubl1me r.quir•• oonois ....

n.as aDd 'implicity'
The .~ion oooasioned in the mind by 80. . great or noble obj.ct, ra1 .. , it
conl1d.rably above it. ordinary pitch. A aort of .nthua1aem is predUO".
extre.ly agreeable while 1t lasts, but from whioh the mind is wDd.lng ....ery IlOJlent to tall dClllrll into it. ord.lnary situation. low, wh.n an author
has brought u., or i8 attempting 'to bring ua, into th 11 state J it h. wltlpUes wcrda unDloe ••ar11y; if he deoka the aublime object whioh he pre ••nts
to us, round aDd round, with glittering ornuent'J nay, if he throws in any
d.oorat1<1tl that links in the leaat below the oapital l_ge, that ao_nt he
alt.rs the key. he relax•• the tendon of the mind. the str.ngth of the
feeUng 18 e1'll8.80u1ated. the beautiful ~ realn, but the eubU_ 18 gone.
Charaoterl.tloa11y, 11air
11. of hh de1llUJ".
~ Theorie •

_te, the

psychology 01' the reader'. response the ba-

In reviewing Samuel B. Monk'.

.!!. IVIIl-eentury England

!.!!!.

Sublimer

!. Study!!. Oritl-

(New York. 1936), R. S. Crane

8&y8

that

men like flume. Aleen.ide, Burke, Gerard, and Blair were ·psychologists inquiring
about the emotions, not critios investigating the source. or high exoellenoe in
art."es

Crane felt that this "degraded kind ot Long1n1Anlc ft was r •• pon81ble

tor a great deal of bad oritioism in the eighteenth oentury.

The approaoh ot

this croup . . I not striotly Long1nian, but that his approach was fcrodooaH to

61 Ouian appears here in the august oompany ot Homer and the Bible
beoaun it wal in the autumn of 1759, when Blair was preparing hh leoture.,
that Maopherson firat Ihowed Blair hie tttranelatlona" of Ouian. Blair was 1mD8dlato1y enthralled by the sublimity ot the poem. and became the mOlt terYent
ohampion or the authentioity of the poeu.-See Soha1ta. ~ Blair, 44-63.
68

Phllo1og1oal Q\1&rterly, XV, April, 1936. 166.
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produoe bad oritiohm does not win ready assent.

shitting the emphe..1a trom words to thoughts.

In erreot, thil group .....

Thie shitt .... , of a pieoe with

the growing teeling that the 8ubll_ ....,,, produoed more by natw-e than by art.

818011" says later on in th1e sa_ leoture, -It 18 not by hunting arter trope.,

and tigure., and rhetorioal alSi.tllDoe., ttat we oan expeot to produco it [tl'w
lubli_ ] . • • • It 1IU.t

00la

UIllOught, it 1t oo.a at all J end be the natural

offspring of a strong imagination."

Blair goes on to eay.

In judging of any strlkiDg beauty in oomposition, • • • we auet attend to
the nature ot the emotion whioh it ral.el, and only, 11' it be of that elovating, 801em, aDd awful ldnd, which diltingu1ehe8 this t .. ling" "'0 oan
pronounoe it sublime.
The inve.tigation of the emotions is admittedly difterent from LonginU8'. approaoh (we need not be reminded that Longinus _de no attempt to analy.e the

!!!...

stalY produced by the sublime), and it may not produoe observation. a. provooathe and significant as those produced by the Longinlan approaohJ but we are
surprised that ProteslSor Crane, who haa constantly detended the ne.d tor a "pluraliatI0· approaoh in oritiolsm, should deny the

validl~ 01'

the

ftp~hologlo.. l"

tru'lthod •

In judging the validity of Blair'. defenae 01' ·conoi.ene •• and slmplloity" as requisite, fbr the sublime, we must re.ort to the empirioal test.
Has it not beer. our

QWI'l

experience that such things .s hoahast, turgidity. and.

prolixity tend to dl.dpate the subl1JJ18 etteot?
II .... y,

The question 18 phrased in such

perhaps. al to pel"lllt only an affirmatIve answer.

ask whether all

ornL~nt

i, hostile to the sublime.

"when the th ought is trw.y noble, it w111 tor the

It would be tairer to

8l..ir'. teeling wae that

JIlOlt

part, clothe it.elt in ..

native dltnity ot language" and that "wherever you find a writer, who attecte a

fm,ore than ordinary poap and parade ot words. ani i. alwaY8 end.avoring to .gnlty hh subject. by epithet •• there you.y illMdla.tely suspeot. that reeble in
sentiment. he 18 studying to INpport hiaselt by are expression."

"The Ullin .e-

oret ot being sublime .. 11 Blair maintaine, "11 to .ay veat things in t .. ax.d plain
Blair's diota are in line with the g.u~ral r.eling or hi. time that the

worda."

8\1b11_

ft.1I

best .eoured by auggeat1vene .. rather than by expl101tne ••• 6e

For

Blair then it is only "more than ordinarylt OrnaMnt that de.troy. sublimity.
The matter of

~~.

of course .. 11 relative, and where to draw the line be-

tween the a:naunt ot ornament that 18

oonso~t

with subliDlity and the anount

that 11 detri_ntal will a1'ML18 rema1n a _tter of opinion.
With the shirt or interest from word. to thought. and objeot., ".
should expeot a. marked reduotion or .ttention paid to tropes and

t~ur...

Aa we

ha.... noted .bo.... how..... r. Bl.iT devoted mOlt or h1a lecture. to .tyle and a
good _111 ot tho •• leotur•• to tigures.

Blair

ft.8

not one to &ooept the Royal

Sootety program whioh ad..,ooated the exc luding ot all orna.nt.

-

Figurel and.

tropea did oontribute to eloquenoe. and we shall .ee l&ter juat what acope Bl&ir

8ollow. to the rhetorioal figures.

All tba.t Blalr 'is ..ying here is that trope.

and tigur•• do not oontribute to the aubli_ it they are not the natural oonoom1tant 01' sublime thought.
Only two other ob.erv&tions in Lecture tV bear Mntlon1ng.
the.e ob •• rn.tlonl 1. that rh,.. •••kens the etteot 01' the au bli_.

One 01'
The premia.

tor thie dlct\Dl'l is that conchenesa and. naturalne .. &re important tor tl8 sub-

'M Bate ..

69

lor a disous.ion 01' the ...alue that .... plaoed on suggestl.,enes.,
C1a881.o ~ Romantio .. 154-159.

~

lime effect.
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.

'fhs "oonstrain*d elegance" and "~tudled soothness" of rhy.d

verse" Blair says, diminishes the foro. of t'h:l! sublime. in addition, "the .ups..1'1uo\18 words whioh thfJ poet 1s otten obliged to intl"oauoe in order to fill up

rehe rhyme, tend farther to enfeeble it."

!vorable medium for the 8ubH.mt.

Aocordlngly. blank verse is a. more fa-

The other ?oint that Blair maleel (and no 01Del"

writer on the sublime seems to have _de this point) 11 that the subl1:me .rreot
should not (in taot, oannot) be too long sustained.
III

or

high pitoh for any oonsiderable length

The mind oannot be held at

tirue, a!id no writer can "furnish a

lOftg oontinuation ot uninterrupted sublime ideas."

Although th is 18 a truism.

!there were a surJrhing number ot poets who ignored. it they ever lmew. the prejoept.

Coleridge may have been proposing just such a precept when he ald in

!chapter XlV ot the Biograph!a Literaria tmt fta poem of any length neither oan
~e,

nor ought to be, all poetry.a
In Lecture V"

tte tinal leoture

or

the tirst division, 81alr discus.e.

lB.auty and other pleasure. ot 'J.'a8te.

There 18 no d1ttioulty here in determ1niDg

Ithe $O\l"Oe8 ot Blair'. dootrinel.

&

In

footnote, Blair reters to Frano1s Hutoh-

lenon'. Inquiry oon'cernin§ Beauty ~ Virtue (1125), Gerard'. E•• ay ~ Taste

2!

(Chap. III), Burket, EUIlY ~ ~ Sublime ~ aeautitul, Kamin'. Ble_nt.

pr1tiohll (Chap. Ill), and Addiaon'. Speotator e ....ye on "The Ple .. sure. ot Imag-

ination") in the text itselt he reteI"
~t

to Hogarth'. Anall,111

2!.

Beauty_

In 1134

the University ot Edinburgh 81a1r wrote an e •• ay ~ ~ Beautiful tor Prot•• -

aor John st...,.naon, who

ft. 80

plea.ed with the young man's pertermanoG that he

"aked him to read the paper pubUoly at the .nd ot the term. 10 All during the

10 John Hill, An Aooount of' the Lite and Writing. ot
Phila.delphia. 18OS, 16-1

r.-

- - -

-

~

Blair"

--
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eighteenth oentw-y there was a healthy current. of d1l;oussion about the Seautiful.

BOlkar saya l1 that Addison was the first oritio to distintuleh Qstween the

sublime (Addhon culled it "the great tt ) e.t1d tha beautiful. 12

},lark Akens1de pop-

ularhed this differentiation when he spoke of the "Three sister ;,;;rac. • • • •

the sublime, the wonderful, the f&1r."13

Henooforth beauty is co.. Qt"d:1.nat:e with

the sublime and beoomes oue of thB key terms in the oritical and ..8.thstioal

writings of the eighteenth c.ntury.

It will bo i.nterest1ng to ••e what Blair

oontributed to the discussion.

":aea\1ty, next to sublimity. affords, o.yond doubt, the hlghs8t pIKsur. to the imagination."
hierarohy of pleasure..

Blair was certainly follOWing 1 __ in ••tting up

IlL

For both men, the pleasw-.s of 1mabinaUon or ••nllbll ..

ity oocupied the middle plaoe between the pl.... ur•• of the ICUlae. and the plea..

sure. of the intelleot, and within eaoh of these major olaslitioations there ...
a further ranking of the pl.asures.

Blair dces not employ the olasl1tloation

that Addison and Akena1da u.ed when they spoke of tbt "primary" and "seoondary·
pleasures of imagination.
Blair findS that Beauty preduc., a oalmer kind

ot pleasure than the

subl1... does. and because it raise. a le •• violent r.eling than the Subl. 11M dOe

11

Llter~

Criti01 •

.!!:.~

72 The Speotator, No. 412:

AgG

2!

Johnaon. 167.

"I shall tlrlt oon.ider thoae ?leasure.

of the bagillatIon, which arise frcm the o.otUill View and Survey of outward Objeots, And the .. , I think, all proceed from the Sight of what ia Great, Uncommon, or Beautiful."

t.

73 Tl'ut .llle.sures of Imagination, Bk. I. 11. 144-146. Add1so~" and.
Akep.~lde'" class {float Ion. oOrrespond to tOnginus
TO' "£f (,..,-;' v, (..l. £. Y". I
1<~JI"'tI--.:2!~ Sublime. Seo. xxxv.
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it 18 capable of longer duration.

"It extends also," he says, "to a much geater

vari.ty of objeots than lublimity, to a vari.ty inde.d so gr.at, that the t.eling. which b.autitul objeots produce, dift.r consid.rably, not in degr•• only,

[but also in kind, from on. a.nother."

In the search for the f'undamental quality of b.auty, one of the moat
~c:amon

theories was tha t the f\U1dl.Ull8ntal qual1 ty was "uniformIty a.midat varia·

ity. lt74
whioh

Blair reject. thh notion because h. finds any beautiful objects in
tt

un ttormlty amid.t variety" playa no part.

Laying such systems aside, he

propose, "to giv. an enumeration of several of thOle class.a of objeots in whioh
beauty most r.markably appears. and to point out, • • • the .eparate prinoiples
of beauty in eaoh of the•• "
For Blair, beauty resided in
(4) the adaptation of ...n. to an end.

(1) color, (2) figure, (8) motion, and
In disoussing the first of' the.e prlnol-

pIe. of 'beauty, Blair finds that the pleasure we reoeive from
Itwo oircumstance"

depends upon

the structure ot the eye itself, whioh "determine. us to re-

oeive certain modlfioation, of'the raye
~d

0010'1'

at light with IDore pleasure than other,",

the aSlooiation, that oertain oolors have for

U8.

The notion that beauty i.

in the " ......r lJ see.. to be an eeho of HWIIIIt's argument that "Beauty ia no qual1ty in things themsel'V8sl

It exists merely in the mind lIIhloh oontemplates them,

• • • Aooordlng to the dispo&1tlon of' the organ., the ..... objeot may be both

14 Perhaps the moat prcainent a.ctvooate of this dootrine was Franoie
Hutoheson. See his An In~u1ZZ into the Orlena! !! ~ Ideas 2!. Beauty ~ !!!:,~, Treatise I, s.otron 1, 111-vUi.
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rweet and bitter. uT5

Kames in hie oha.¢er on Beauty76 adopts this view also.

;tames distinguishes primry qUllUt1ea of _tter from Hoonda.ry qualities by pos-

ting that primary qual1tlcu, inhere in the subjeot wher.a.s .. oonda.ry qualitie.
pwe their existenoe to the peroipient.

"B.at a.nd oold, aell and talt., It .tteae.

iIIay., "though seeming to exist in bali.s, are d 1I0over.d to be .rrects oaused by
~h.s.
~pon

bodies in a sensitive being;

color, whioh appears to the eye

IllS

a substance, has no existenoe but in the mind of tho speotator."

spread

Stud.nt,

pf literature know how vigorously Ruskin impugned thi. notion in his essay on
~The

Pathetic Fallaoy."
This is not the plaoe to decide the argu.ment between the Qidealist"

philosophers and the "realist Q philosophers, but thil doe ••••• to be the plaoe
to point out that Bla1r spent an entire leotur. d.monstrating that sublba1ty,
~he

first of the pleasure s of 1Daglnatlon,

~

exist in objeots.

Bla 1r. ourl-

pu81y enough, ake. no attempt to .xplain why sublimity oan exist in objeot. but
~e..uty-.... t

least beauty

~eoeptanQel'

ot color--oa.nnot. '!'he ennor of course

lay in Blair'.

perhaps through the med.ium or Addhon, or Looko'. tenet that "prima_

try" quallt1es--density, extension, figure, s.nd lIIot1on--roside in the objeot but
~seoondary" qualIt.ies, lIke oolors, sounds, or odors, exist only in the mind

ot

~he peroipient.??

In making the pleasure derived tram beauty partly depend on assoola-

75 Rums, "Of the Standard ot Taste," Critio!.. , ad. Sohorer, Hiles,
MoKena1e, 441.
76

Elements ot Cr1ticism, Chapter III.

?7

Se. Looke', £.,9, COIlcominl Human Understanding, 13k. II, oh. ix,
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ion, Blair was oertainly rollowing hh friend

Aat".t'tS. 1S

There see., to be lit ...

r-le need to demlU" with, or to dwell on, Blair's fl"opos1tlon that some of the
pleasure we experienoe from the
~oointion

00 lor

sreen, tor instance, derives from our as-

of Green with "rural prospeots

aDd aoenes." tha &s8ooiational ply-

~hology

or Looke and Hartley had oaught fire with the Scottish SOhool and

~reatly

influenced their Philosophy at aesthetios.
In dtsouesin& beauty of t'lg\lre. Blair is ready to oonoede that regu-

larity of oontor:mati on de.
jects.

S

oaltrihute to the pleasure

w. derive tram

~

ob-

He warns hh readers. however, that they should not oonclude "that all

itigure. please in propertion to their regularity; or that regularity is the sale,
~ the ohiet, fouodation of beauty
~ore

powerful prinoiple ot beauty_

or

figure."

Varlety,19 Blair finds, 1s a

In the preferenoe for variety over regular-

ity, IHair shows hiB strong leaning t0W'8.rd the philosophy of romantioism.

He

seee that Nature haa "pursued "fartety with an apparent negleot or regulArity.1t
Nature in the raw 18 more beautiful to him than tfature oUpped and tr1. .d in
the formal gardens

ot the ptriod. Regularity is preferable where it oontribute.

to the utility or the objeots .. as in doors, cabinets, and windows, but dtversity
should oharaoterbe those objects, like plants .. flowers, and leaves, 1"h ioh are

78

Elements or Cr1t1018111, Chapter III-especially where Kames Jllak.8
between-rntrlnaic beauty and relative beauty.

~he distinction

79 Blair probably adopted the distinction that hta triend Kame. _de
between variety al:'X! novelty_ ~s pointed out that variety invobe. a "plurality of objeotl," whereas novelty may ariae merely "trom a circumstance found in
a .ingle ob jeot _tt Again, .here objeots .. whether ooex1etent or in BUGoes.i on ..
are II1ffio18nt1,. di"ferlll1f1e<l, the pleasure of variety is complete. though every
sinele objeot of the train be 1'am111ar) but the pleasure of novelty, directly
opposite to familiarity, require. no diversif1oation."--Blements of Crit1oian,
ed. Boyd. Chapter VI, 165.
-
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at _de priTl'llll"il:,r for use.
in ~ Ana1i'sis
."'eN

generally

2£.
lD.a:"O

3111 1.r alknowled:.,;es his agreemen:: wit h

ao~arth.

w-ho

Beaut, (1753) had proposed that curved or serpentine l1rles
beautiful thllUl straight lines, und he notes with gratitlca-

ion that !loglll"t:t too emphasised the impcrtanoe of variety tor oreating beauty

of ·'igun.
AbO'.1t motion, Blair oos"nes that bed
pleadn!:~

than bod1fU at rest; that only

i.,

in motion are generally Jllore

~ntle mot1o~1

belollGs to the bea'.ltU·ul

(swift, toreerul moHan b"lou:;s to the sublime); and that motion in an 1.4'1dulat ..
ing plttel"n is more ooautlf'.ll tlan mot lou in a straight Hne.

All of thiG is

orthodox dootrine, and in fllot Blair of.ters not hint; or1,1r..&1 or unusual to the
d ieoussi on of beauty of m.otion.

In talking about beaut".f o:f' oOunt4!Hltl!108, whioh unite. the three elementa, oolor, figure, and motion, Blair observes that -a oertain oontormatlon
features ie oOMeoted in our idea with ¢ertain ::noral quaHt1et."

A 5001 '1l!my

modern novelists "nd short-story writers operate on this theory too.
dcucrlpUons, they bal ieve .. not only pr$s8nt

Q.

ot

Physioal

pioture or thair ohllrneb''I's but

a.lso tell us sOlMthlng about the moral d1spos itl on

or

the oharaotera.

'!'his the-

ory is unJo'<Jbtedly not Qri,inal with Blair, but the .!:Jresellt writer has been unable to disoover Blair's Bouroe.
The fourth ele1U811t in the beautiful 11,
ing

ot mean. to an end. Blair hae adopted

art for 1Ihleh

~olerldge

to :31air,tlle suit-

the fuuotloaal or organio theory of

1n the next century was to be such a strong proponent.

Blair objeots to the purdy ornamental.
U8

~ooordtng

Twilted oolumns in

It.

wilding dllple...

beoause, whUe they are ornUBntAl .. they oreate an impression of .... altn••a.

Ilow high a premium h. put

OD.

the tunotional is indicated in the follOWing quota

160
10Bt

Our "ense of fttne'8 am des1r,n, therefore, 1.1 so powerful, and holds 80
high a ra.nk amoug our peroeption., alii to regulate, in a gr_t measure, our
other Ide~. of beautyt an Obsel"Y8tlon wh1eh I the rather make, as it is of
the utllloat importanoe, tba t all who study oompoeition ah ould oarerully attend to it. 1I'or, in an .-pte poem, a hhtory, an oration, or any mrk at
geniua, . . alwaye requ1re" a8 we do in other worles, a fl tness" or adjulltIllmt of gtUl. to the end "IIb1oh the author is supposed to have in vie-.. Let
hie de.oription be e"..r 80 r10h. or h1l figure. ever .0 elegant, yet, It
they are out at plao., if they are not proper parts at that whole. if' they
.u1t not the Jl8.in del1gn, thlty lose all thBir beauty, nay trom bea.uti ••
they are OOnY8rted into deformities.

"'uoh a Itate. .nt prep1l"'es us for "ttl. stand tl'a t Blair is to ta.ke on f:1g1.Iras Ilnd
trop•• 1n the lsoture. on Styl••
Blair
1M.glnatton.

.ure

1M

~be.

a

ve~

sUllJmry treatm87f; of so_ of the ather pleasures

or

There 11, asi\ddlson painted out in 11.11 Seeotator e ••ay.. the plea-

reoei've from novelty and imitation.

'1'hsre are

rom melody, harmony, ..,it, humor, and ridioule.
ple.sur4u either Moause they

S.$M~

t~

pl •• sures

reoeive

\A

Blair deolined to dhouas theM

to be oO!'l!J!onplaces or '!:eoause he felt he

ad gone on long enough.
Be c loses the fifth lecture wi th

Itterenoe between

Im1tati.~

!l

ver:.r provooa ti w d houiSst on

am ~.• ler1ption. This distinotion should

Q;.'" t!1$

be given

in Blair' II own word II.

Imitation is p!Jrl'cr_d by meana of' somewhat tbat has a natural likeness a.nd
reae.blanoe to the thing imitated. and of' oonsequenoe 18 understood by all,
such are Ri:a.tue" and piotures. nescri:?t1 on, again, 1.$ the raid ng in the
mind the oonoeption or an objeot by means of some arbitrary or instItuted
symbob, understood only t,- those who agr.e in tbt inatltut ion ot thlml
such are words and writing. Words have no natural resemblanoe to the ideas
or objeot. whioh they are _ployed to I'fif;nity: but a statue or a pict1l1"e
has a na.tural likenltlS to the orl&ina1.
~J.air'.

distinction is similar to the one that Johnson nade in Idler tlo. 34

(1758) between poetry and painting. "wh.ioh difter," Johnson says, "only' as one
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r.pr• • nts thinga by .rles pltr1ll&Jl.nt and natural, the other by 81gn8 aooidental
~nd

arbitrary."

~xternal

Ither..

Imitation and d.soription, Blair goes on to say, both .mploy

signs to rep,.. ••nt things, but the similarity betw•• n the two

0.....

Only work. 'that pr•• ent peTlOna aotually sp.aking and aoting oan. proper-

~y be oalled iaitatiT..

"Who.'· h. aaka rhetc:rloally, "would call VirgU·. de..

aoription of a t ••peat, in the first A.n.id, an imitation of a .tera?"
The JIlOst intereating part ot thh disousalon Blair rel.gaul to a loq
~OOtllot..

Here he _ya that though poetry 18 o.rtainly d.aorlptiT. ratblr than

imitative thin 11 a q\al1fied ••uem which poetry _y be t.rmed. an imitative
~rt.

Blair'a exposition ot this "qualified •• n.... 18 puaallng.

a. eaye,

a.-

Th. subj.ct ot the poet (a. Dr. Gerard hal shown 11'1 the appeDdix to hi.
ay em Tast.) 11 int.nd.d to be an imitation, not ot things r.ally exin11'lg.
but ot the ooura. ot nature t that 1s, a t.ipei! r.presentation ot .uoh
eT.nt., or 1I10h ao.n •• , a. though they nev.r had a being, yet might haTe
exhte4, aDi which .. ther.tor... by their probablli1Ot, bear a r ••••blanc. to
natur.. It was probably in thh sen.. , that Aristotle t.rll8d poetry a 1Il1-

_tio art.
~lair attapts to olear up the ublguity of the phrase -the oour18 ot nature" in

IT'h. appositional _m"r, but the .. pposition aho tr.unt. eome dl:f'tioultle ••
~.tt1ng a81de the .quivoc.. l nature

ot the expr ••sion teigned r.tr •• eatat10n,

we

lauat st111 question what Blair _ani by sqing that the poet i.it..uI only what
might have .xist.d.

up to Batur..

The poet, he ..... to be saying .. cloe. not hold the mirror

Doe II he ....n then what R.ynold • • , _ying in the Diaoouree,

mioh the latter had be.n d.li.... ring oonourrentlyw1th Blair', leotur.,.
th. poet ide..lb., .Nature?
tJ1te..
~pon

hll

Aristotl.
UI.

I • •ms

that

That 11 what Gerard ald in the appendix that Bla1r

to h ..ve _de allowano. tor this oonstruction being put

of tlw term iaitation, wban he aaYI. "It ls, lIlor.ov.r • ..,.!dent 1'rca

rrhat haa be.n .. ld, that it is not 'the function of the poet to relate what bal
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happened, but what my happen--what is pces Ible a.ocordlng to the law ot preb&bUIty or neoessity"; and again, "The poet being an imitator, 11ke a painter or

anr

Iother' arttat. must or neoe •• tty imitate one ot th1"u objeots--th ing. a. theJ
twere or ar'e. things ..I they are .aid. or thought to be, or thing. a. they ought
to be. MaO

Ideallced nature must be tho "qualified .on .." in whioh Blair, de-

spite hil 1nept phra.eology, understanth poetry to be an i.itati.,. art.

holding thl. conoept ot imitation, Blair ie oertainly 10. august oompany.

In

It hal

already bien relMrked that Blalr'. theory wal in accord with that ot Reynolds,S]

who was upholding Claude Lorraln'$ idealised art over H.ogarth'. litoral art.
early al 1695 Dryden in his Parallel

!!!. Poetry ~ Paint1p.g

AI

enoouraged painters

to repre.ent perteot nature, "thereby oorreoting Bature trom what aotually abe

18 in individual., to what eho QUiht to be and what .he ..... oroato4",81 and trau
the dhou1810n that tollow. tbh reoOl'l.Ull8.ndatlon, it is c lea.r that Dryden ezpeotec
the poet to work in the .... amwr.

In the

.!!!!!. 2!. Wallor,

Dr. JOMIOD l&id,83

"Poetry plea.e. by uhtblting an ldea more graterul to the mind than thing.
the••• lftl afford" I and thia theory was the bash for tht

tulip· pauage in nal.elae.

tamoUI

Itstreakl ot th.

Gold.l1th in the e88a), on Cultivation

_tntatned that art mould attempt to lurpa. •• Nature.

2!.

TaIte

"It 11 the buslne'l or

art,- Ooldamith "'Y8,84 "to imitate nature, but not with a servile penoil."

80 .Poetios, IX and

xxv.

8utoher'. tranllation.

Sl S.e e.peeially Disoours.

l!!.

82 E,.aYI, ed. leI', II, 136.
83

LiVes!!

~

Poete, Worlds Cla,.!o. edition, I, 211.

84 ~orkl, ed. J. W. M. G1bbs.
don,1884-1886, fiI, 172.

Sohn', Standard Library, 5 'Yol •• , Lon-
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James Beattie's Bual ~ Poetrl,!!!!. Siue10 (1116) proposed that "?oetry exhibit.
a syst•• of nature sOlll8What different from the real1tyor things."S5

The dif-

[ferenoe was tha.t the poet portrayed a. more ple.sing, a more pioture'qlle view ot
~ature

than reality did.
How profound an etrect this view of hlltatlon had on Wordaworth and

poleridge i8 known to anyone who haa read their poetioal and critical work'.
~ord_orth

urged the poet lito look steadUy" at his objeot so that there 'Would

be "little falsehood of desoription," but believing with Aristotle that poetry
was more philosophical than history, he reo01l'llll8nded that ths poet throw over hta

subjeot

ft. oertain coloring ot imagi.Datlon,

whereby ord1tl8.ry things mould be

presented to the mind in an unusual aspect."

Coleridge too, with his conception

of the imagination a8 being a synthetio, transforming faoulty, advocated "oreat10n rather than painting."
In the seoond half of the lcmg tootnote tl'a t oonolude. Leoture V,

.13latr o01Zlll'lents on another

8Ubje~t

very rite in the latter part of the eighteenth

oentury: the superiority of literary art over the pla,tio and piotorial art ••
In addition to Re}'nold.s'a Disoourses and Beattie's Eu5"

there were, on this oomparative study

or

~

Poetry!!:!

the arts. Jonathan Richardson t

~us10,
•

~

Disoourses !.!..!!!!~!! Critichm (1719), Charles Lamotte's Buay upon Poetrl
~ !!,inting (1730) ..

Ja1ll8S

Barrie t , Dialogue ~ Mudo, Painting, and Poetry

(1744), and Joseph Spenoe's PolyD!!tll (1747) and Crito, !.Dialogue ~ Beauty
(1752).

It

'ft.

Les'ing, who in his abortive aSlay.. LaokoOn (1766), synthe.1aed.

the dhouss1on ani ebCllfed tmt the aU"terence in funotion between ttw art •

85

E.1ays,
--

Edinburgh, 1176, 382.

..a,
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determined by the differenoe in medium.

Blair was oertainly aware of the aative

diso\4sdon, if he was not aoquainted with a.ll of these e3laYs.

Kames's ahapter en "Beauty of Language" b

the Ehments

makes l3p801al mentien here of Harris t 8 Dialogue.

Ue had read

2!.. Critioism,

and he

He agree. with the general

sentiment that literary art enjo18d a distinot advantage over the

pl~3tic

and

pictorial arts in that literary d isOOUl"8e was not oonfined to a ringle pOint ot
time or to the representation merely ot what met the eye.
Ernst Cassirer, Susanne Lanter in her Ph 1l0l!ophy

Taking her lead from

..!!!.! l!!! ley

has 1n our own

oentury fully developed these notione et the difterenoe. betw.en, te use her own

terms, "disoursive" and "presentational" arts. 8S
Anxious to assure his audienoe that this long disoussion on Taste,
Sublimity, and Beauty has some pertinenoe to rhetorio, Blair provide. a bridge
to hi.

ne~t

Get ot leotures by remindln& his

hea~er.

that diaoourae derive. it.

ponr to represent objeot. ele"antly fir_ the ".ignificanoy of _rd.'" and that

si.nce thh is

10

it is necessary to enter upon a oonsideratton of langl.age--lts

origin. progre8., and oonstruotion.

88

See 88pe019111 Chapter IV of be r :?hllo8ophl

E.!. !.!!! Key_

ORAP'l'3rt III

HtJGH BLAIR ON lANGUAGE
At the beginnlne of Leoture VI, ant it led "Rise and Progreem of Lan...
~uage .. " 1115d.1'"

reminds his readers that the study of style or eloqusnoe is "the

prinoipal lubject or these 1eotures."

But jut!t as he cona1dered the disouuion

bf taste a necessary prelud.e to the discussion of style, he feels 'that he should
treat of languaee because it is "the foundation or the whole power of eloquenoe."

Interest in philology, paralleling the impetus giTen to historical
~rltic:l.slll.

flourished during the eighteenth oentury. 'The abortive efforts of

the Royal Soolety, traced briefly in ChaptGr One. to eatabUIb a more

rio"

language had sparked inteJ"8st in the problems of language.

The

".0 lent 1lUOO•••

at

~he

Frenoh Aoademy, established by Cardinal P.lohelieu in 1635, led some Eaglhh-

~n

to contemplate the establishment of same authoritative body in

~ould

~land

which

regulate the Stlattered effort. to stamard1le, refine, and fix the Engl1ah

language.

In 1691 Defoe devoted one ohG.pter of' hh

ne.d tor an Academy 01' Languag$ in England.

S.sal ':!E. P';",ojact.s to

the

·Such an Aoademy, It he na1nta,ined,1

"$hould be suffioient authority tor the UIIa.ge of 'Words, and autt1ciont also to

expo.e the innO'V'atlons ot other men fa fancie.; they should preside with ..

80rt

of j-OOioature f.1'IIer the learning of the age, and have liberty to correot and oen1 Daniel Defoe, ·Of Aoademi..... Baal on Project., quoted from In&~ Proee ~.:!!.!. E1t>hteenth Centurl' ad. C. A. flOor., .. York, 1933, 8.

1$6
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th~

sure
~~o.

exorbitanoe 01' writer!, espeoially of translator •• "

135 (1711). Addison deob.red that problems of usa~1t "w111 Devar be deoide"
~he

ttll lM haTe eO!Mthi.ng l1.ke an Aoademy. thllt by

drawn

f'r~

best Authcrities and Rules

the AnA.lo~ of Languages shall settle all ControTer:s1es between Graa-

SwI:rt t 8 plea in e. l.,tter to the Earl of' lh'ford (pub! "-flhed in

mar and Idiom."

1712 \alder the tit Ie
E_nglish TonlSU8)
Dr.

In the Sp;!otato!.

John.ont~

ft.!!

!. Proposal

~

Correot1l'$' Improvln"

~ ~8o.rtaining

!:.!

the last 8erious effort 1n England to eatabl1lh an Aoadmy.

striotures, in the Freface to his Diotionary. on the establishment

ot an AMdeTllY dealt the death blow to ell prop,'rams to set u!.'

11

Last Court

ot Ap-

In ftddttlotl to the attempts to found an AOllde!!IY, there was a lUooe.·
sion of F.ng;l1sh gra.mmare.

John Wallie

~n

hh ~tio!1 LinGuae Angl10anae

(1853) and W11 H.am Lour;hton 1n hh Praotical Gratmar

2!.. ~ English

Toague

(1134) both innir,hed a~e.ln8t the praoM.oe of trying to tit Latin M11e8 01' gramIMr

to the lSngl1!h language, and

gra1!lllle.r that would 'br:ter

a"oordln~ly

SSJ"Te IUl . . . lytio

they advooated the oompilation ot •

langtage like Engl1llh.

Professor

Baugh2 finds that the great outburst ot interest in En~H8h grammar oame in the
deoade

be~inn1ng

leotlres.

in 17SQ--the date, inoidentally, when Slair was beginning hi.

'!'he most notable of' the Crmamars produoed during this ti_ .ere Jo-

aeph Priestley's

1!!! 'Rudil'llltmts !! English

GreJmll\r (1161), Robert L(Jfth"

Introduotion!! ingUen Gram.,,' (1762), James Buohanan'.

~39.

Mr, It

Short

Ih!. !lrlti.l2r.... r

2 Albert C. Baup, .A. Bhto!7. ot the IngUsh La5\1&.ge, N.". Y()rk, leaS,
alle W. F • .81'11'11. "Hite. onthi"'Founder. 0'1 Presorlpth.. tngl1ah GruThe Manlv Anniversa.rv studies in Lang'lure and _L_it_e_r_8_t_u_re...:. Chioago, 1923,

s••

a83;..a9~

"..

;;...:.

--

iii:

-
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(1162), John Asb's Grammatioal Inst1tut!.! (1163), IU'ld WilUam Wa1'"cPs orln!l_.!. ~
~ English Lant311age (1165).

Popular

tiS

all

~. these Crurmara were, they were

all su?trgeded In-tElr on in the century by Lindle:' Murray·s Grammar ot
~ Le.nC.llll~ (1795).

~

Eng-

In Amerioa, Noah Webster pub1 hhed hie Plain ~ Compre-

hens iTe Oram!"'f\r (Ht'lrttord I' Conneoticut, 1164).
i~1::,+;hfe:'"

facet of the ei.;!'hteenth-oentury interest in philology was -the

speculation abotlt. ~he or1. b ir: and rise of lang',mg').

Professor Allen has shownS

that tntere!!!-t:i in the rise and pro;;res8 of language sprang up in Englllnd ae early

as the seoond half or the !!!eventeenth oentury.
:mid-eighteenth <'entur;: that the or 19ins

anything approoehtnC"; thoroughness
to have come f'rrtt Franoe.4

or

It we.! not, bowever, lmtil the

la.nf,\I!I.Ce began to be studied with

and~y!Jt.m..

The impetus for this study seeN

The English pion.er in these stuBea was James Uar-

ria with hit ~e.MI8sJ ~!. ?hiloeoph1oa1 Inquiry aonaern1Zli Un1veraa1 ar~
(1151).

Blair's clos~ triend A~aM Smith joined the discussion with two ~ka,

nhsertation

~~

Origin ~ Language.s, appended tAl hh Treatise ~ M.?ra1

timentl in 1759, and Tl"eatiBe:!!.!:!. Origin ~ Prog;ress

2!.. Lanege

!!!!-

(1169).

It

is curious th~t ~b.ir did not reter 1n this leoture to Lord Monboddots In.f'lu.n-

Milton

c.

Allen, "Some Theories of the Orowth and Origin of Language in
Age," Pp'1101og1oal Quarterll, Iowa Cit,y, XXVIII, Jan~r7. 1949, 6-16.

:5

t •

1).

4 In a tootnote at the be,lrmlng ot hie 1eoture. on language. 8la 11"
alta. the follOWing t.>renoh work.. Cond1l1ac, &es&1 sur 1 tOr!j"ne de. COMai.sanoe. H\UII1ine, (1146); Du "'_11, Prino ipea de Gramaaire a
draiiiiiillre G4n'rale et Raison" J De Brol.ea, Tra.i~ a. la rormatlon flUoaniqUII d..1 Langue. (i1. h
~iiau, IH,oouna sur l'luella
HOIIDe. (1155).
Gra'-.1re
~Mrale {i1G" J lf8.tte"wr;. Pi'IiiOlpea • .-rraauotlon; l'Ab~ Girard, tee Vre1.
~rino1fM" .:!! l:! l.a.nfue Fra!l!"he (11'i7)-:-

"f'ap••

Laua'-.
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oite th1swork in L!3cture XX)\VIIl,

2!. Lanijul.lQI!

.!!. t.ectures 2!:. ~

Theo2'

3la.ir ";'1as obvious-

work on this sl.4bjeot. Johfl.l1D

2!!. Spraohe)(1712). Section. 01
Legation 2! Moses (1141) ... JOHph Priest

(Ur'Rrun~

suoh 'Works as 1'lUlia.!'t Warburton's !>1vine

ley's Course

Nature of Poetry."

.1f.;hteenth-oentu~·

ly unaoquatnted with the <1lauia
lJottt'ried ?,erder's Oricin

".):1 "~h6

;!..

LrlngualSG (1162), and Daniel ','febb's

.2!"

servation. ~~ Corresl-'ondenoe between Poetrl.!!:! Mlllsia (1769) also dealt with
the problem of how languaGo beGan and developed.

Most of tho

~bove-ment

lOlled

o1ted in his own leotures, either in footnotes or in the text of the looturee.
He wae wen 8"!fare of the vigorous interost in lan&u&ge and. aooording to
Sohmitz,S showed !tan extraordinary interest" in the literature that had been
produced during this t 1:1\0 on the Sllbject of lancuage.

brew out

or

his evan mora lively interent in what

"prlm1t1visln."

Only once b t.'te text::

speo tfioally to any or the Frenoh
~mlth.

l~ter

oritios have termed

To tn. ce i'11th a."'ly definiteness the aouroes of hie pronoUDcewmt.

1:3 nJt ah"l'ays possib19.

and

This interest undo!lbtedlJ

In most oases

'\t"e

U~uit\lt s.

o~

the laoturoa dr., Bla 11' refer

Most treql.telltly he .!lent! OIlS Earr1.

shall have to fall baok on that convenient recour..

"the general olimate of opinion.At the outset, Blair provides an outline

ot~

what he intends to do in

the next four lectures (Leoture. VI-IX):
1 shall first give a history of' the rise and progress or language in ""'eral partloul&ra, from ita early to ita more U'V1U104td period., ...nloh .hall

am progreu 01' writlng • I
shall next give some account of the oonstruotion or language, 011 the prill'"
o1pl,," ot universal gr81l.ma.r: and st,all, lastly, Apply these observation.
sore partioularly to the Englilh tongue.
be followed by a similar history of the riae

5

S~h~lt', ~

Blair, 105.
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Heas by osrt&1.n arttouhta sounds, whioh are usod as the sil:ns at those ideas."
!.'\nr;Ull~e.

it ~ auld be notod, 16 in this leoture be ing canst dored only a. sound;

in the next leoture, 111l'l(;Ufl&,:c will be oonsidered in its 'ff1tten ohara.oter.

the def'lnlti,,:'l, 9h 1r 8peaks of"

t~;:;

'f;~» t

th" disouulon that t'ol1;,..n

In

"ex;;>:ression Qf' ideas·: but tt i::: :11aar from

tha term ideas oo:n:prehends not only cone-Silts

nla1r win shO'.{ lat'!r on tn the leoture just how Ii1lAch natural

but emotions.

oonnaot ion there i'! between the ideas :)1' the mind and the sounds emitted. b\lt he
~nnounees H.t

th ~s pob.t that

b~~

ltnd la rge the oon.'1eotior: botwet'n. words a.nd ideas

t"S "Arbitrary -).rtl convent i 0ll1-1.1. "

Blair find!! himsolf' in '\ dilem.ma.
~,»)l'3e

thnt T:l6n werl'1

~ir'jt ~Dthered

the other h1lnd, "there

$$er:J5

out of thouGht, like -+:he

.)n the one hand he finds it natural

into a soo iety and

~

to sup-

lan{;uage developed; on

to have been a."'l absolute necessity tor s.?~ch .. pre-

probl<~n

of.' which oe.me fir'!':t. thE;' chioken or

ex maohine,
for he advannes the hypothesis that
=-•
vine teaching; or inspiration.

langua~e

~a

egg.

had its orlein in dl-

B1.lt to belittle the divine crlgin of' language ia

perhaps to be ra£t, ly supercilious, for this theory is, in the absenoe of hiatol"loa1 evidence" no more implausible than the theory that %':len gradually eargod
from a state of' absolute mutism by inventing words to express eaoh new oonoept
hat arose 111 their ninde
ent

we.kn......

Still and all, the divine-origin theory has

80_

pat ..

Profes,or Muller suggesta one of the more obvious ..akn •••••
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Theologians who olaim for language a divine origin drift into the moat dangeroul anthropomorphism when they enter into any d.tails aa to the IlllUm4tr
in whioh they suppose the DeIty to have oompiled a diotionary and grammar
in ord.r to t.aoh th.m to the first man, aa a sohoolmaster teaohe. the deaf
and dumb. And they do not ... that, even it all their pr.mia ....... r.
grant.d, they would ha'n explained no aore the how the lir.t an might
have learnt a langlage, if tlBre was .. language ready-made tor him. How
that language .... 8 mde, would remain a8 great a lIl)'atery a8 ever. 6
Protenor MUller was perhaps not

a8

r.ady to allow tor the miraouloul al Dr.

Blair wa ••
Realiaing the tenuouan•• 8 ot the grounds fbr hi. suppolition, Blair
deoide. not to dwell on the _tter but to paae on to a dhouaeion of how lan-

guage developed.

Primitive _n, he specula.te., first oOllllw:aloated with ol1e an-

other by "orle. of panton."

Thh is the tMory that later phUologists' refer

to a. the "pooh-pooh" th.ory.

Aooordlng to this theory, the firat signifioant

sound, that men uttered w.r. what gra-.rana oall int.rj.ctions.

Thea• •mo-

tionl, involuntary explosion. of sO\Vld oome natural to _n and are univerally
understood.

There 18 no doubt that an tn8t1J»tlvely resort to exolaatlona at

ao_nt, of high 8aotion, but there 11 oonl1d.nble doubt that uter jeoti one repreaent the earU ••t term of language.
j.ctions leaft off.

La.nguag. would

Hem

to begin where inter-

1Mre la a veat deal ot difterence between tM Datural cr,

of pain "OhS" and. the "erba.l .xpre.. lon "It hurta1"

It int.rjeotions wer. the

primItive form ot language, why 11 it that anu..l., which a180 e.it "oriel of

paadcm," haTe ne"er developed a languag.? Although Blair Jake. no att.mpt 1:0
argue the realonablene •• of hit theory, he is unaba.8hedl;y oategorioal in hil

6

lIaxl'u·U.r, ~ Soi.no•

.!! Langua,.,

N.... York, 1891, I, 419 .... 80.

1 Proteasor Muller ••••8 to have in".nted the tera ·pooh-pooh- and
also the term "bow·wow. ft S•• hie Soienoe !! Language, I, 494.

.a-
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.

sertlon that

~th08. exol~mati~l • • •were.

beyond doubt, the first elements or

beginnings of speeoh."
.en e".entually found it necessary to ad'V'anoe beyond the inter jeotiODal
.tage.

them?

How did men go about a.ssigning or inventing names far the objeot. about

"Undoubtedly," Blatr answers, "by imitating" ... muoh ... they oould, the

nature or the objeot whioh they nMled."

1'hh 18 the Ql\o.a:topoetto theory, to

whioh later philologists bave ... signed the name, "the bow-wow theory."

It was

to the natural teDdenoy in man to imitate the sound whioh oonorete objeot. made
that Blair attributed the existenoe of
and rattle.

1\101'1

-

words ae whiltle" hi88, oram, bus.,

-

In eTery language, oertainly. th.re are word. whioh .... r. tor.d by

a _re imitation at sound, but euoh words oonstltute only .. very .all part at
Any attempt to traoe the Ta.t majority at words to an la1tatlve

the vooabulary.

I"oot .12d. in taU ure.

It there are any oOllprehel18i".e Ta11di ty to the IItb...",ow"

theory. we would expeot to find that the word tor dog in our language waa
WCIJI,
~.

--

that the word for lamb wal baa,
that the word tor cow was -moo-moo.
..
.-....
~

ohl1dren do

WI.

~

True,

the •• onomatopoetio utterano., to reter to tuiUar do_atio an-

_11" but this 18 only a
proper 11gn far the Ie

te~orarl

a.mmal.,

r ••on, a. aoon aa the ch l1d leaml the

he abandol'll the taitatift aounds.

me

aateat

nand to take on the Ol'lCIIIIAtopoet10 and interjeetioaal theories 18 perhapI the

0J1II

that Profeslor Whitney a . . . . . a IItBaoh of them tura1ehe ... good and .utt1oie,at
IxpllUlatlon of a

..e!! ot the

faota tor which we are ...ldng to aooount, since

e ..oh IUgcesta available JIII88Jla by whioh the first speakers Ihould have arrived. at

mutually tnte1lig1ble 81gI18."8

a

William Dwight Whitney, Language!!!!!!!!. Study

York, 1910. 429.

2! Langua,e,

N....
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Ela ir himself
theory,

MfU

8.notm r of the shortoOltlings of the onomatopoetie

while th1.l theory may aocount far words havinG to do with sound. it

does not so eully aooount for words havlnlS to do with
aorlbing abstrflQt ideas.

La.!i-,e.

.!!! La~ue.

A()oordill~

or tor wcrds de-

He1uotant to abandon the "bOW-WOW" theory altogether.

he take. refuge in the explanations ottered
I?ormatlan v'oal113ue

s~.~ht

b~

,

_

Des Bross •• in his Trait.
de ...........
1&
-

and by Dr. Wallis in his Grammar

2! ~ En,UIIh

to these men, terms referring to moral or intelleotual

ideas derived from the nll.JMs ot conorete objeots to whioh these abstraot idea.
were thought to be l.l1alogous; term8 referring to objeot. of .it;ht hene oertal n
,),,1hb1e and oonsonant oombinations appropriate to the expression of.'

th-..

The

examples that Blsir quotes trom Des Brasses aid Wallis in a tootnote .eem to

1.11d plausibility to thb interesting theory.

-

Dcn Brosee,., for instance, found

that the consonant oombination St usually appeared in words haying to do with

-

-

stability or rest; Fl. with fluency. C1, with a gentle desoent. H, with rapid

-

motion; C, with cavity or hollowneu.
Dr.

~"la1 11s,

who wrote almost

III

-

Some ot the example. that Blair oite. &01

c.ntury before De, .Bro..... muet be quoted her.:

1bUI, 'Words tOZ'lHd upon St, always d.note rinm••• am strength, analogous
to the Latin at., aa, .tand, stay, statt, atop, stout, steady, stake •
• tamp, stalliOfl, stately. etc. Words beginning with Str intimate Tl01e:re
foro. and energy, . . . . . . . strive. strength, str1ke.-.trtre, stress,
.truggle, stride, stretoh. strip, eto. Tnr implies torcible motions ae.
throw. throb. thrust. through. threaten,~raldOM. _ •• !w, silent agitation or latera.l 1IIOtlon: aI, away, ...ing, 81Mrv.,
nlm. Sl, a gentlA
tall or I ••• ob.ervable motions as. sUde, ,11p. sly. slit, sloW;" slaok,
111ng. ~, dissipation or eXp&Jleiont as, spread. sprout, epr1nkle ll .pUt,
.pill, 'pring_

."p,

Blair oonoludes tra 'the .. ex_plea aDd trom many more tOl.Uld in Walli. tha.t thm
i. "no doubt. that the aulog1e 8 ot 80und have had lome influeme on the tormation of' word •• "

~la1r' 8

oautioua oonoeu1on 18 aoo<Jnpan1ed with the warning
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that sinoe, in

$pecula.~

ions ot 1:h 18 kind, tano:? oan carry us away, . . ought to
the the·

be wa.ry in formulatl!l$ a rigid theory on tlw basta ct tlw •• exampl...

ory h$.s erAollgh oog;.noy about it, however, to warrant someone I s inve.tigating it
further.

r~

New Critics, in studying tonal errects in ver.e, have given

U8

aome 'brillia.nt analy•• s or vowel combination. but very rn oritics have done
much or anything with consonant oombinations.

At this pOint in the leoture, Blair admit. that the prino! ple ot a

natural relation between words arxl object., which is the batta tor the interjeo

tional and onomatopoetio theories, oan apply to language only in it,
stute.

As mn. beoame fa.m.1Uar with more and more object., hie TOcabulaJOy ex·

panded, and

!U

his vooabulary eXp'nded, the analogy between the sound and tne

un•• grew dll11lMr.
orda

pri.lti~

b.cam~

Words

be~an

to be more symbolio and Ie .. imltathe.

And as

more s.r.mbol10, they beoame more arbitrary.

In d iscuning the .oond mark of' primiti.... speeoh, "the manner in
hieh words were at first pronoUlloed, It Blair hae little that 1a n.... or prOTeoa·
tive to otter.

Beoau.e the stock ot words was ...... r.ly U.twd, prlaltive man

relied on gesticulation and on variation in tone to oCIIDvey htl _lUling.
8

mora &ot1on in speeoh, a wider range ot voloe intleotions.
obsen-atlon that William Warburt01'1 had _d.e in

Tbere

Bla1r point. out
~ ~1... 1~e

Le,a-

Upon th18 prinCiple, Dr. Warburton aooount. fbI" eo muob apealcing by aotton.
as we find among the Old Telftament prophets, as when Jere.iah breaks the
potter's ve ..el, in sigbt of the people J throws a b:Jolc iato the J5uphrate.,
put. on bonda and yon,; and oarrie. out his household sturt, all whioh, he
1_g1ne., might be significant mod •• or expre •• lOIl, ....ry natural ill tho.e
age., when M!'l were aooustomed to explain -tneMel,", ItO muoh by aotions and
, ••tur•••

The tact thltt pantomime was onoe oOllaid.red

80

eloquent aoooWlts for the ,reat
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"mph~uis

that elas:3ico.l rl'e torio iana planed on aotion in a:-atory.

'ila 11" find.

thll.t beginning; with the time when 't;he "more phlegmatio nation'" (the Teutonio
tribes, presumably) overran the Rornan

~plre

variation. in tone and aooent and

liberal use of ;::-estures beoame leSlS and lees a fel'lture of speeoh.

The Latin

race., however, prinoipally the French and Italian, still retain some of the

demonstrative

~es

of speaking that charaoterised anoient speeoh.

It 18 in disoustling the third mrk of primitl," language, the style 0

speech in :tt. 8"rly state, that Blatr aci'Vllnoes his most signifioant, albeit oon
troverlial, contention.

"Mankind, tt Blair says,. "never employed so any

fi~ur.8

of speech, as when they had hardly any words for express1nb their .aning:·

oonolusions

foll~"

from thi. premise l

1) figuratiye language i . a mode of ex-

preSSion natural to man; 2) primitive man was Inore poetio than oiVilbed man--

"Poetry 15 more anoien.t than prose, ft

~na.lr

says.

In a later leoture in thiB se

r ie. (Lecture XXXVIII, ttNature of Poetry"). he _kes even 'tllore extravagant
claims for the poetical propendt les of primitIve man.

Since man is -both a

poet and a musiaian by nature," it tollows that tithe fSr at oampos ttl on. which
were reoorded by writing, or

poetical oompositions."

tran~itted

by tradition, could be no other than

What is more, primitive tm.n did not

of dlsoourse than the poet!,o:

"Cool reasonin,:: and plain diaoourH had

to attraot S4Tage tribe.,tt he say..

In fairness to Blair, however, it should

pOinted out tm t hilt oonoept or poetry was muoh broader than what 1. wn.lly

_ant by the term eoet7.

According to the definition that he gh... at the be-

ginning ot thh Thirty-Eighth Leoture, poetry -is the language of pasaion
eJ1lh'ened iug1nation_!! oommonlz. though

numbers."

!!! a8Oe . .ull1,

OJ"

ot

"formed lAto regular
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latd suoh a stronz. hold

r.val

01\ rolUly

of ~ls.irts oontemporaries.'

The Sootthh Sohool

perhaps initially influonced by a teacher at Uarhchall College in Aberdeen,

Thomas Bhckwnl!, whose gUq'Jirr ~ ~ ~ ~ ?irttinza '.!...t.. ~ (1135)
greatl~

admired by +.:he inte11eotml ooterie I.t EdinburGh.

'ft'

The elghteenth-centW)

prim1tlvhts ldealind the savage €iud exaggerated hie virtues atll pCllfers beyond

the bounds ot historioal reality.

One Ot the iron!es ot their position

l'rofessor Pe~roe points out .. 10 that "with all

or

wa~~

as

their admiration tor primitive

or barbaric poetry, the Soottish writers had no longing to return to the sooiety
IWhich had prooU3ed that poetry .. "

;;apable of' hnap;lning: the hardfhip and oruelty

of primitive life, they were oareful not to advooate a return to the barbario
IWorld.

AlthoUGh they regretted that man had becon. les$ poetio than he once was,

they took consolation in the faot that civilized men oould be more tutute phi-

l08ophers .. ma"" learned. apologists ror reHgion--in short, greater 8Oc1al be:tng.
It is interesting to in'ltestit;;ate
man was more poetio t.han oivil1:ed -.n.

~la

irt e expleatlon of

whl

primithe

One rea8011 offered by Blair is that

sin-oa primitive man, with hi! poverty of 'Vooabulary.. had to

JIll_

one .era. do the

9 The notion or primitivhm was not, of coune, peouliar to the el,h'to
eenth century. A n_ber of' pall sage I from Greek and Latin writers on llUliuage
origins have been conveniently brought together in Pr~itlvla. and Relat~ Ideal
!!! Antidl.aitI' ed. A. O. LO't'tIjoy and others, Baltimore; i9aS. "S""espeo1&lly
pa.g~u 2 1, 19-222, 245, 371-312. A summary of the notions of prim:1tivism ourrent in the seventeenth oentury can be found in Sir William Temple t a tlOf 1!oetry."
in Critical lhlll;CS 2!. ~ Seventeenth Cent '!"X, ed. SpU1garn, III .. '79-89.
10 Roy Harvey Pearoe, nThe JUghteenth-Cent\Jl"y Soott1eh .Pr1ll1tlv1ltlS
Some Reoonsider'lt:tons." Journal of E,n~li.~ Li,terarf History. l3altlmore. XII,
!!'I$ptember. 1945. 203. l'hi"'"O!ais~ atiidy of' priiiit yi. in the eighteel1th oentury is Loil ~mttney's Prlmit.~v,iem ~ ~ ~ of ?rolSn8~ .. Baltimore .. 1934.
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work of severa.l he

W!l~

led to express hims.l.':' "by ci)mpl\risol1s .. metaphors, allu..

sions, and till those substituted torme
tiY•• "

Qf

spefach whioh render language figura-

Another reason waa that sinoe the sa.vage t 8 vooa.oulary 'was ad.e u, al• •"

ent1r91y of words des1;natt!lg sensible objeots.

ly motaphorloal."

'~it

OaOilnl8 ot ll$cesalty extra.-

It was not neoessity alone, hawever, that accounted tcr the

oultivation ot titUl"athe la,n&uage.

Primitive man waa much lUore under the d.o-

minion ot imagination aa;1 :Canoy thao mOOern man 'W8.a.

Primiti V8 un, Blair says,

"UV$ soattered !ud dispersed, they are unacqua1nt(td with the caur.. of thingsJ
they are, every day, meeting with new and strange objeots.

Fear and surprise,

Iwonder and astonhhment, are their most frequent passiona.

Their language w111

neoessarily partake of this oharaoter of their minds."

The passage that follows.

in which Blair desoribes the intensified langinatlve prooeas as it existed in
primitive m$n, will r .. 1nd the reader of wordsworth's spirited detense ot his
jdechion to use the language ot humble and rust 10 lite.

Blalr saya I

They w111 be gi"ten to describe everything Tlith the strongest oolours, a.n4
moat veh.ent ex:pre.at oa., inflJlitely more than DtA living in the a.clvuced
and culti~ted periods of sooiety. -r,en their imaginations are more obaate.d. their panton. are 110" t.-d ll and a wider experlece hu rendered
the obj$cts of Hfe more familiar to them. Even the nan.ner in which I be ..
tore Ih .....ed that the first tribes ot men uttered their WONI would have
considerable influence on their style. '~erever nrong exolamations, tonea,
and ge.t-w-.., emer .uoh lnto cCDver.ation, the imagination ie alway. more
ex.rotsed; a grea.ter effort of fancy am pasa10n 1a exoited. COllsequently,
the fancy kept awake, and rendered more .prlghtl,. by thh mode of uttera.nce,
operates upon Ity18, and enlivens it more.
The rebuttal to Blair t

$

coutenti ou might be fO\lSld in Chapter VII ot the :810g-

raphia Llteraria, where Ooleri.dge argues 8.£ainst Wordsworth '. preference tor the

langua.ge of rustios -beo9.use such

l'lIItl\

hourly oomaUJ:lloate with the best objeots

trOll whioh the best part of language is originally d.erived."

Coleridge argued ..

it may be re1'ft8ftibered. that a rustic' 8 language, purged of all provinciali ... aDd
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notio~a

"e:x:cet't tha.t the

l'fhich the rustic has to convey ere fewer and more in-

disoriminate": and that thf' objects ..lith wMoh the rustio OOF!6S in daily contaot

idge maintained. "1s derived from refleotion on the aots of the mind itself."
The

9xa!;a~erQted

ch llttt: that !31alr :md his oontemporaries _de for the poetic

oapaoities of the

r.obl~

sava~e

stemmsd

lar~ely

from an inadequate historical

knowledr;e of the real cox:d iti OilS of primitive 1 ite.

Profeeeor Abram. points out

that the ttLuoretian theory that LanguaGe began all! a s!)ontaneoU8 express! on of
feeling WtU bound sometime to marge with the conourrellt belief that the first

elaborated form of languae;e was poetlc" and that one of the continental oritio.
~'ho promoted thh tn!rger

?"8.8

Gl8...'iioott1sta Vieo in his Soienza N\1ova (1726). 11

Eut tha notion that primitive societies were naturally lIlere poetio

than c1vill~ed societies died a I1n~ering death. ~ In his famous e.say on Hilton
(1825), Maoaulay claimed Wthat, as eivilisation advances, poetry almost neoea-.
8IlrUy deo1ine$ • .,12

App,1rently" Maoaulay dId not peroeive the Inconlistency ot

this view wH:h the dootrine of' progresl that he preaohed in hh History
~

and. in his

A:e8 of

:~oetry

19S5!1Y

on Southey_

2!.

En§~

Aooording to Thomas Love Peaoook" the Four

moved. chronologically, from iron t.o gold to si IYer to brass.

The marah of the poetic spirit was "11k8 that ot a arab, baokward.~13

11
~t

~d.

u.

ri. Abrams, ~ tUn-or ~.!!.:!

LamE,

1:1_ York, 1953, 19.

12 Thomas Babington Maoaulay, ftMl1ton,rt Critioal and Historioal EeEveryman LIbrary, London, 1907, I, 153.

13 Thoma. Love Peaoock,
Smith and Parks, 102.

!!!:!. ~ A.ge. !!. Poetry,

in The G....t Cl"it1e.,
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Th.r. 0.rta1l11y 1& a Masur. of truth to the cont.ntion that unecl\lCll8d
~opl.

living 010•• to nature do quit. natur.. lly tall into a piot\r'.que, a t..-

~horloal
~1l1y

...y of .p...kIDC-

On. would have ollly to ...t with a Tezme •••• hUl-

or a Georgia or..oar to 'be oominoed of th..t_

de,peron acne, that prIm-

itive language 18 naturally poetio and ac1ds .. reason that Blair did not propose,

ha....

But the better .tooked a l ..nguag. 18 w1 th tho.e ex__taph0l'8 whioh
ber.gular ,xpH88lonl ttlit' d.finite W..... the 1.,• • ed. there 18 tor going out of on. t , .....y to find a.. _t.. phor,. The .xpre881on ot thought
th.r.fore tend 8 to beoome Mre UlCi lIOre Mohanlo..1 or proalo .14
00. .

~ut .ven it

w. are w111ing to oonced. to prlaitlve lang_g. all the virtu.. that

~la 11' and others have granted to it, .at

ot

would hel1tate to aka the fur-

UI

!ther oODO.".ion that rce people ...ere oapable

or

liaglnative proo ••• 18 partly a oerebral one.

Blair .eem. to have forgotten

oompodng gre..t poetry.

The

Ithat a poet like HOIMr wrote any oenturie. after the barba.rio period about
~ioh he was writing.

Blair has cae JIlOre asp.ot of the progre •• of language to 4180U.'. but
Iha.ving exoeeded hi. time Hait. he ha. to poetpou ,the d180u.810n ot the ord.r
~.s

arrange.nt ot word. until the next leoture_

n.

d. ....at •• the first tour

pt.,e. of Leoture VI I to ob ••nations on syntax 'betore going on. to the tr Inoipal
~ubj"t

ot this leot\r., the 1'18. a.Dl progreas of writing.
How would .. aVlLle aat h18 neighbor tor a piec. of fruit?

~ot,

~h.

8la ir a:ye,

'11" the Engl1lh

Latin ord.r, "truotum

lie would.

ord.r of word.., "gh. . . truit" J h. would

2. ~."

UN

Th. Latin ord.r ot word. woul4 not, Blair

_tntain •• be the logioal (what• .,..r h. mean. by that') order but it would. be the

14

otto deapare.n. Lang~'1

~. . York. 1921. 412.

.!!! latw.,

Develoent,

!!! Origin.
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IIO.t natural order, ftbeoauu it h

lire, whioh al....ys iapel

UI

the order suggest.d by 1maglnatlon and da-

to _ntion the 1r objeot in the fir at plac....

Blab

finda that this is the principle W'htoh 1'1'...... 11. in the ancient language (but
his knowledge of an clent lall&-ce"

\mderlftandanly .nough, does not range any

farther baok tho hh reAding lcnowledge ot Latin, Ore.k, and aebrew).

There

were other oOl181d.ratlons, he ob •• rv•• , which d.et.rmined word order in the.e
language..

A r.gard fer haraony, tor perspicuity, tor Il'9hae18. and tor ol1a.z

lo_tt.. diotated that the "nat,..al" QJ"der be reooe.rrU&ecl.

"But, ttl g.neral,

this _. the geniua and oharacter ot IIIOst of' the anoiat languqes, to give
auch tull Uberty to the oollocation of words, a. allowed th.m to a.aume what-

eTer order WIll Bloat agreeable to the epe..k.r'. !agtuation." Hebrew he tound
to be an exoeption _ong IIBclent language..

generally it ..'VOided 1J:rreraiona

and .. &lUlled a oGnstrm tio. that •• a lIlore ..kin to the syntax ot ingli.h than to

that of' Latin or Greek.

It ..... not to h ..... luggeet4Jd it •• lf to Blalr that it

there was this one ucept ion there might be others aad that the .xceptions Il1g.ht
be

.0

DUIII8roua ... to lnftlld...te hie th.ory.

In mod.rn language., the order ot werda it diot ..ted, he _yl, -not

&0-

conUng to the deV" ot 1aportanoe .hich the 88ver.. l objectl oarry in the bagtutton, but ..ooording to the oreler ot nature ..nd ot time."

Blair .lucid..t ••

what he mean. by "the order ot _ture ..nd ot t1lle" by analysing ...ent.noe h.
hal tranllated into bglhh trCJI.I Cloero'. LatinI

tilt 18 1lIpoldble tor

De

to

pass over in ail.noe, 8Uob r ....rk..bl• •Udne.l, such elngular and unheard. of
ole..noy, and such UDusual moderation 1n the ex.r01 .. ot supr.me power. filS
16 The Latin .. nteDOe froa Cioero t , Oratl0 EO Naro.110 (.e. the
tirst paragraph of th1e .....y in Clcero. !!!. Sm!!!" t:tIl!I. J. H. w.. tts,
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~de.u

is often less equivooal than it 18 in English.

Sinoe Blair has alrea.dy

.

dmitted that the Latin order is the more natural order, the present writer

B"lIlt

still conteas that he does not understand what Blair :meana \then he says that tha
~ngli.h

sentenoe ia "more obvious and plain."

Blair now moves on to a disoussion ot writing--8o subj.ot that take. up
~he

remainder of Leoture VII.

~ln

sort.t

signs of things--ploture •• hieroglyphios, and

Irord ....-alphab.tloal oh ...raotel"a.
~f

He begins by dividing written oharaoters into twD
~bol'J

11gns ot

Piotur••, Blalr propoae., ".I"e the first term

writlng, but when men l''e8011184 the inadequacy of piotures to r.pre ••nt ab-

.traot 1d.... end tc exhibit the oonneotion. betw.. n 1dK. they looked for .ore
~l1able

oharaotera.

To .et this .ed, men iaved:; ed h1eroglyphioal oharaoter ••

Hi.roglyphio. painted invisible objeota b.v analogi •• taken trom the ext.rnal
iror1d."

In traolng tne d .... lopment of the

ayn_ ot hi.roglyphlo8 Blair .zhlo.

ts at l ....t a superfioial acquaintanc. with aroheclogical tincHa,s in Jiorth
. . rio& and Egypt and wi til the ideographio .ate. ot ..riting in China.

Hie GO'"

e"ations, a8 WaUek pointa out ,16 gi va evideno. of the ,eneral adval10e in 11n-

ulstic theory in the eight.enth oantury that aocompanied the progl"e .. being
~de

in the eclence of aesthetios.
AI oiTili&a.tlon beoama more o_plex, men beo. . .,.. and more 88n81ble

f the

i1llpertections and limitation. ot ocmaUllioatlng by signs ot 'things.

OOU1'l"ed

ble.

to' the. that a language employing sips tor word. would be

mO'N

It
_"loe-

The fir at step in the new ad'YMoe wae not the i»"..nt iOl1 of an &l phabet

,

16 nene Wellele, ~!!.!!. 2!. E~l1ah Literary lU.t0l)'. Chapel Hll1,
orth Carolina, 1941. 94.
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but the invention of "an alphabet of' syllables. tt

~n observed that though ther

were an indefinite number of words in a language there was only a limited numbe
of artioulate sounds.

"They bethought themselves, therefore. of inventing .igna

not for each word by it self, but far eac.h of th o.e simple sounds which we emplo
in forming our words; and, by joining together a few of thOle signs, the,. saw

that it would be practioable to express# in writing. the 'Whole oombination. at'
80Wlds

which

80Wlds

made by the hurAan voiee, to their most simple elements, reduoed them to

OUl"

words require."

Then "'some happy genius arose .. and. tracing th

very few vowell and oonsonants" and oreated the alphabet.

Although remarking

that Plato 1n the Phaedo attrib'llted the invention of the alphabet to Theuth. t
Egyptian, Blair anina. that we do not know, and perhaps will never know,
lftU

*0

re.ponsible for the invention ot' letters, but he aooepts the almo.t uniTer-

.al tradition among the anoient. that it was Cadmus the Phoenioian who tran.mit
ted the alphabet to the Western World.

Although there a.re minor dittereD.ce. in

the number and formation ot' letters among the Phoenician, Hebrew, Greek and Ro-

man alphabets, Blair is willing to aooept the hypotheai. that all alphabets
among Western languages had a common aouree.
Blair oonoludes Leoture VII with a oomparison of the advantage. of
written and of spoken language.

Written language enjoy' the advaIi::age over

speeoh in that "writing is both the more extenB1ve. and a aore permanent _thad
of oODUllunioation."

Communication by writ lng is not oonfined to those who can

hear our words J we oan propagate our words to the tar oomers of 'the earth..

In

addition. oommunioation by writ ing 11 not oonfiDed to the preHnt age. it oan
reoorded and pas.ed on to posterity.
reflect upon the writer's werda.

What is more, the reader oan review and

While granting these a.dvantages to the witte
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word. 31air is by no means
speaking.

~epa~ed

to conoede the viotory to writing over

'!iva-vooe communioation M,S a tat" oe and e119rgy which the written word

olln never attain..

'tones. looks .. and gestures a.Tv. to remove ambiguities

strengthen impressions.

L"ld

to

Blair would oertainly agree with Cardinal i.WIIlfUlI' who

alllost a oentury la tar said

in!!!!!!!! ~ P:"o,res8 2!.. Universities

ever lJl8n are really seriou$ about getting what, in the language

that "when

ot trade. is

oalled 'a good artiole. t when they aim at something preoise. 50mething refined.
something really It.lninous. something really large, sanething oho»e, they iO to
another market; they avail themselves. in some Shape or other. ot the rival
method, the BJloient method. of oral 1nstrootion. of' truant oOlllmlnioation be-

tween man and _n."

Certainly, if there is to be any

.tQUM

tor the teaoher in

the clauroom. if there 18 to be any justifioation for th3 kind ot leoture that
Blair was deUvering to his etuient., there must be a.n acknowledgement that the

living voice add. another dimension to the communication proc.... Anyone who
has sat at a t ...oher'$ teet and heard hi. merely r.ad aloud a passage that has
been read silently ill the privacy ot one'e stuly. perhaps even a dOlen times.

know. what extra meanings. what d •• per. olearer meanings come to the t<re. Bla
conolude. this leoture with a stataellt whioh laye .ome anticipatory j\Ult1flQation for the ten lectures that he later devotes to oratory,

"Hence, though

itlng may answer the purposes of mere instruotion, yet all the great and high
eftorts of.' eloquellce must be _de by m<tan. of epoken, not of written language."
In Leoture VIr! Blair propose. to treat of.' general grwnmar--i.e.,
those prinoiple. of grammar that are oammon to all languag...

In the suooeeding

leoture he will make "Game more particular rell&rke on the genius ot the Engl1lh
language."

Blair lament. the taot that

80

little has been wrlttell on the sub·
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jeet or general granlfmr.
,o!!1~thln?;

The Frenorl alone. he says, have in"..stigated, w1th

approaohing thoroughness and precision, the nrinolple. of

He invites El'1I;Hsh linguist! to match the e1't(J"ts of the Jl'rench,

ff,ra.tmel'.

tor to the 19-

of gnmm..r -must be attributed many of those fundamental detect. whiGh

rl·)mne4l

appear in writ 1ng."

Judging frQ'lt the number of' ,..fereno•• in the leoture, the

.

,..-

En$lbh linlru1sts u?On whom Blair moet reBes are Ja... Barris (Renae.,
or a
..
-.....

.Phllosophical Inqu1rz oonoerning Uni:versal IJrammar)lT and Adam Sm1th (!!!..~!!!

!:!:. ~

Orie;ln ~ Prog:ress
Th<e

~rts

!!.

Languale).

of speech .. whioh are the __ in all language., can be ooa-

prehiJM.d under three main dl".1eionu
tiTea. lS

.ubnaDti.... e, attributive •• and

OOllUWO-

Blair coneid.r! the division ol!llaOllly uMd in the •• hooh at the

tiw--nOUlle, pronoun!, ..... rbs.

~rtiolpl.',

ad... rbs, prepositions, interjeoti._.

and oonjuaottcm.·...not very 1o.g10&1. '-cause -it lJomp:-ehade, under the g••eral
term of noun, both substantl'ves and adjectives, which are parte otap ••ob ,ener
ioally and ....nt1 ..11y dist1nct; while it mana a separate part of speech of

partioiple., lfhioh are no other than 'Verbal adjective •• "

It 1. lndMd owiou.

that the noun am ad.jeottve ftre .vel'" o021a1dered in tbe sa_ 01.18, but •• find

11 It 1s interesting to note that Sister Miriam J.eeph, C.S.C •• In
the text that &he prepared with a view to restoring the 're.hman EngliSh oo~.e
to a eystem ak in to the pr&.otioe in medieval IlJbool., aoknowledge. that'
of
her at.rial in Chapter III on Gen.ral Grammar 1s d.ri....ct from liarril's a.rme .....
Sl.ter 1I1rlam Joseph, The Trivium .!!. College CompOSition. ~ R.ad1D~, T'h'iri"l41"
tioD, Kinneapolil, 194~11r.

.0_

18 Blair points out in a tootnote that th18 1. . . .e.tla11y the d1vllion that Qulnt111aa mad.. Qulntll1an used the t.l1U v.rba, nOJdna, md oonvtnot1OHa. QuintU1u felt that ocmvillotl0 wa •• .ore aocurate tranilatloa of the
Greek t!'"vVOf.'(jfL oS than was the mare common word ?0!!JUDotio ..... la.tltutl0 ~~S&
I, h', 17-19.
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.

that even Quint111an l9 e<lve a ~laee to the participle ("whioh holds a middle po~
sit iou." he say!» "between tm verb and th~ noun") hrt did not nall8 t!'!.e ad,jeo-

'Il,lllir

postulates that substanth'o nouns were the first words that

lMll

invented aft.r the onomatopoetio and interjectional worda. 20 ~lthou6h the torJIIlt10n of

abs~~rsct

terms 1s eons1 dered to be a d irf'loult operation of tb!l Illtnd,

Blair believes suoh fomatioZls to have been made early 1n the development of a
language, for "if we except only the proper M.me! ot petl"son., S!loh ... C•• sar,
John, Peter, all the other

~bstantl,.

noune whioh we employ in disoourse are

the names, not of individual objeots, but of' very extend". genera, or .peele,
of objects) as me.n, lion, house, river. eto."

It it plain from the.e e:umple.

tbat !31dr does n<>t mean by the term abstraot whflt we generally ttnderetalll "he
Abstraot for him Hems to mean ,ener1e.

... hear the tel"m.
not

oontradlotl~~

the

theo~

'0 Blair 18 reallY'

of later liDgu18ts that abstract terms--t.e., word8

Paee1ng on then trom the oonsideration of the ftoun. Blair illustrat ••
Ter,. sucoinotly aM eogently the oontrtl>ut1on that artiole. make to 01e\\l"M ••
The tunotloft of the artiole 11 apparent in the ttr •• phn..e.,

and preoision.

-The lIOn 01' a kin~," "The son of the king," itA Ion otthelcb.g's.1t
.ubtle dirterenoe in

19

-

:mea.nt~~.

~la1r

There is a

observ." am on;; these phrases. wh1ch the

Ibid.

20 In a tootnote Blair qua111'19' thh state.at by saying that this
was not the oase in all nations. He learnl from Ado Smith'. 'frfttis. on the
Origin and Pro,;re .. "OT"t.angua,. that aong ...... ra1 Indi.an tribes in Ame'Ffci'""'io.
0/ the ?rrst artlolllite sounds denoted a whole .entenoe or a 8ubstam: i.va with
all its attributes. We might find. an lnltano~ ot th. latter in the Indian word
that denotes "lard. of the sky blue _ter8.-
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Latin, lackinZ; tt.\,; artiole as it does, cannot i:uttmat'5' in the phrase filius

4

repis.
Bla ir devotes the l"tlMinder of the leoturt' to
£~::.der,

and ease of the noun.

!l

d isousslon,pi' number,

Sinoe a &000. de.. l of.' what he say1 about tn.eee

three a$peats of the noun is oommcnplAoe,

W8

might lool( at only those obsenr.....

tiona which are especially novel or l1luminating.

H4 lays that because rntlhrh

observes natural gender we can more readily indioate (for in.tanoe, by pereonitying

III

neuter noun) that ·wo !ire ~$81n.g from the strict and loc:1oa1 to the

ornamented and rhetorioal style."
which we

e~

determine

~hether

be l1lfUloul1ne or feminine.

Blair Inquir.8 whether there 18 any rule by

our personification of an inanimate objeot ahoule

'He turns to Harris'" tier. .e tor an &newer.

Harrie

had pointed out that
we cQIlllnonly ghe th5 masouline ,.nder to those substantive nouns used tlgur&tl,.ely, which are oonsplouou. tor the attributes ot btpart1n&. or oommunicating; wh ich are by nature strong and ettlcao 10us, oither to good 01'
flTil, 01' wh lob
a olaim to lome ea1nenoe, whether laudable or not.
rhos. agaIn, he il!lllgine., to be generally feminine, which are oonsp10uoua
tor the attribute. ot containi.c. and of bringing forth. which hue _re o~
tl-..e pauly. in their nature, than of tho act he, which are 1'.oul1ar1y beautiful or amiable, or whioh hA,.. respeot to suoh exc••• e. a. are rather t~
!nine than masouline.

ba,..

And so we

UI\1&l1y

make the lun maloullne ud the mooD. 1'eminine.

being produotive, is universally hmlnine.

they are conoeived

or

III

oontain.r$ or

aotmd

&8

tar as it

eces,

Ships are generally t8l'r'J.nlne beoa,,"

1'8081'"1'8.

mighty e1't108.01, It 1s invariably masculine.

The earth, aa

T1me, "on aooount

or

ita

Rldr finds Barrie '8 prtnot.ple

but he hesitates to elevate it to the stature ot a IU-

eral rule beaau •• in his experieno. language 11 no ldutre more oaprlo10u. "than
in the bnpoa1tlon

or

gendGI' upon things inanimate. 1t

Infleotion is a d,.,.i08 tor indioating the relaUonllt1.pe or word. 1rl.

4Il.
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{;$~t.n¢e.
~~~lla

of

Ita .. ill;.:;

dr!.)pp~d

tnfltlctiOIH>, modern lanc;uo,$f'313 express relattonsh tpa bjl

prepositlons.~s

gain or loss?

In

&t'.sweri~

the substitution of'

prepo!ltlon~

th it qttf)stion, nh.tr 01ar1.f1es som8lilhat a claim that

1,.. that tha rtructur.

r.1.O !llQde in the !Jrevious leoture but did not explain--nallS

of the Ent1ish sentenoe was Simpler
sent.n.O$s.

tor oases been a

more intell1$lb14 thAn Latin and Greek

~r£

The abolition of case en! tng', !'la ir mint.ine, has mde the struc-

ture of modern langl..ges much simpler.
~ro.se frOfll

illtrioaoy which

"We have dhmbarrtused it of all the

the dH'terent f'Ol".mS of' declension, of' lib lch the Ro-

mans had no fewel" than tive; and from a.ll the 11'regularlt is. in th••e .... ral
dec::lendons."

Bl.~ eT~n

here Phir is net

30

much defending the dmpllo1ty of

the E::.glhh struoture as sa.ying that our language is much _sier to »arn.
we wilb that Blair would eome as

01018

to an explanation

118

How

Otto Jesper.en doe.

when he says" "Words in !b.g11.th do not play at hide ....nd-seek, as tbly otten do

in Latin" for instance, or in ael"ll'l$.n, wh.ere ideas that

b~,

l"1ght belon(: together

are Widely sunliered 1.."1 obedience to caprioe, or !!lore orten to a rigorous gra:m-

mattoal rule."!l
There are disadvantages to a non-lnfle cted language also.

The rel1-

anoe on treposltlons has encumbered our language with particle. ar.d thereby has
enervated it 1 the lack ot" int"lections h.as deprl. .d our language

llnd sweetness. whioh

11.1"088

ot "that varlet,

from the length of' worda, and the ehange of tera1na-

tions oooas1oned by the oases in lAtin am Greek-; and the absence ot ca.e endlng. has robbed us ot that Uberty ot transposition which the elauloal
enjoyed.

The writer In modern language,

may~be

la~

oomrared. I'lS George Campbell
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pointe out,22 to the oarpenter 'Who must splio. hh _t.ria1l togeth.r by

_u..

01' aloh ext.rnal alds a8 nat 18 ud .01'...... ' the writer in an inflected laxag_ge
11 like the .rtban who join. hi. . .terla18 wlth dOfttaU., groOT••• am JIIlOI"-

tioe..

n.nce, the 01a.. 10s1 languages, Blalr _in'ta1ae, had -.ore brevity. 1SOl"t

vivaoity,

1101"8

toroe.-

Blair 00l101ude. this leoture by noting the ourioul taot that in the

ootent language. 'th. adjeotiv..... -.el. to oontom 1n it' terminal part w1th
the 8ubltantl ...e.

He find.

tht. strange, beoau.. n_ber, ,end.r, and ea.e, Bla1l

obaerTee, have nothing to do with .-r. _litle., 8I1oh a.

hard.

,cod or ,reat,

~

or

The Greek. ud the i_ns, however, w.re loath to ooneider q_lit1 ••

apart trom their lubatanoe'J -they ad. the adjeot1...e depead on 1tl alb,tantive,
and. r ....ble it in tenainat10n, in alaber, and gender, in order that the two
m1ght ooal••oe the more intimately, am be joined in the torm 01' .Xpr•• a101l, a.

t-heT were ill the D&ture of thing ••"
Lectur. lX, the 1'inal leoture in the second divialoll, 18

Il

kind ot

catohall tor tM ,....lnlng ob.enatiOl'lI that Blatr has to -.lee on laDe.,e.

He

treats 01' tblt remaining parts 01' spHoh, g1.,.. a antony hlatory ot the Engl1_

lang_p, and oOllpare. 1he IngUeh lang,.ge with other language ••
In d1l0us.ing the verb, Blair _rely pelay. what he learned from Har1'18 and. Saith.

About tbe verb, he JMke. only two extraordinary Ob881"1at10nl.

He beUe...e. with Adam Saith that the radioal verb in all language • • • what ,..
have

OOD

to oall the 1apereonal verb-...,., it raiDs, lt thUl1dera, it 11 acrH-

22

See Georce Cupbell,

Bk. III, eb. IV, Seo. iil, 421.

~

Philo.oEl

!!. Rhetcrl0,

:teew York, 1853,

able.

This .t.ple.t tor.m of the verb merely denote. the existenoe of an event

or of a .tat. of thing..

"By degre•• ," Blair 8&YS, "atter pronouns .ere In-

v••ted, .\tall verbe bloa_ pV80Dal. and ..ere bl"&nohed out into all the variety
of tens •• and mood •• "

The other not ...ortby ob.erva.tlon on the verb 1. that aux'"

iliary verb. are to root ver'b, ae prepodtlonl are to 8ubetmtivel.
jtagatt0114 ...rl dropped, it

'ft.

oh&n&e. of ten,e and voioe.

When oon-

nloe .. ary to uel add! tlonal words to indioate

This praotlco, llke the praotloe ot using preposi-

tion., tlrendered language mer. simple and eaay in its ItruoturttJ bit withal,
IiOre proUx aDd Ie .. graoeful."
The oonneotlve.--prepositlonl and oonjuaotlon.--are ot great UI8 In
pointing out the relation. and trandt1 on. by which the mind pa'''s trOJll
ld ... to another.

As • •,uage develops, Blair obel"es, Its oormeott.,.•• becue

:acre a.lrou. and au btu.
abounds in

0

OrMt

OIUl8otiV...

Greek, the most perfeot language ever devised by an,

Blair

I9UIIl'

up the iaportance ot oOD_otives in this

tashion!

In .v.ry language, lIluob of the beauty and strength of ltd epend. on the
proper u.e ot oonjunctions, prepo.itlon., and tho.e re1&tl'9$ pronoun.,
whlch alao 'erve the aame purpose of oonn"ting the d1rterent part. of dis..
oOUJ".e. It 1. the right or wrOAg manageMD.tot theee" which chietly make,
dhoour.e appear firm and CClllD.paoted. or d isjouted and loo.e, whioh oarri••
it on it. progre.!! with a _ooth and even paoe, or renders it. maroh irreg.
ular and desultory.
Anyone who hal .tudied a foreign language knows 'that it 1. the preposition. and
oonjunotions whiob are hardest to learn and tl"&l1.1&te.

And of all parts of

'peeoh, the oonneotive. moet depend. on oontext for their mee.nlng.

Almoet all

mistake. in idiom and 10glo in studellts' theme. result trOll oarele .. choioe of
pre po.ltl0l18 and oonjunotlon..

!l&1r hal done well to warn tho.e who have oome

to him tor instruction in the art of dl.oour.e that oaretul attention _It be
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paid to these little but important 'Words.
Blair d1spOies of t'M h11tory o.f the language in :roar short pr.t.r&graph..

Although this review is I_tohy, it 18 a remarkably aoourate epitome

0

the history ot language, towhioh lingulstio hIstorians lIke Baugh and Jesper ..
haTe acoorded boo}c-bqth treataent.

Blair slight' the Midelle English period,

howner, and a. a result .e are lett in the dark

&111

to how our language dne1-

oped trOfJ. the 140l"DUl%1 French period to the Uodern Engl1.h perl04.

Because our language 18 a hybrid at many other lllllguage I, .e oan expeot it to be in-egular in it. gn,lnmar and syntax.

"lie oannot expeot tram. it,"

Blalr says, "that correspondenoe of prt., that oomplete analogy in atruoture,
whioh _y be round in those aimpler lang\lt.gee, whioh haye basn to....d 1n a -.nner within the_elYe., and b'ullt on one toundation. tt

But the hybrid nature ot

our languar hal produoed a virtue to atoh th18 shortoomil:t.g.

Beoause 1t 1a a

oompound ot .everal language., 8ng1111'1 has been eor lohed with .. creat number a
Yar1ety ot words.

If

In all gra.... subjeots e.pe01ally, historical, cr1t10al, po-

11t1cal, and. moral, no writer hat th. lealt reason to oomplain ot the ban-.nne.

ot our tongue."

AI an example

ot the riohne .. of the English vocabulary, Blair

quotes. trom the Pretace to Greenwood'. Grammar,
all the ..arteties of' the panton ot anger.

SOld

thirty worela whioh expre.

Blair oonoed•• that bglhh lack.

the gayety and vivaoity that _kes Frenoh such an 1deal langua,. for 1001a1 18-

tercour.e, but then Engliah has a oonsiderable edge on FrenCh in dealing with
graYer, aore thoughtful subjeot ••
The flexibility of a language--that 18, "it. power of acoammodatlon t
difterent atyle. and mannars"-dependl, Blair propo.e., on three things:
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1) the oop1ousneu ot a language
2 ) the different arrangelllBnte of ",hloll words are susoept lble
3 ) the variety aM beauty ot the sound of w<rds
The 1reek language possessed a.ll these qualities and in addition enjoJP1ld the advantaees

attendtn~

the -graoeful variety of its dWeots. ft

Aaoue; modern la.n ..

guages, the Italian has the moet flexibility; EngliSh, Blair think., would rank
seoond tor tlexlbUity.

Be bases ttl 15 claim on the evidenoe 01' the great di-

vers1ty of styles SlDonE: the English olasdol.
ferel'lOe in mnner between Lord
and look at the even gr.ater

~trl't.8bury

ditter~;:;ce

a wri.r like Sir 'l'hOllllS Brown8.
style?

It certa.inly laoks

dcm of word arrangement.
there is no derense.

OM

Look, he says, at the gl"ltat dlt-

and Dean Swift.

Yes. one might say,

betw.en a writer like Joeeph Addison and

But hOll' does IngUah 'm!U'1aSe thls diverat ty ot

ot the requisites that Blnir .ete down--the tr..-

Blair nalees no detena. or Bnglhh on thil soorejO for

On this 3Oora. however, none or the modern languag.s .n ..

joys this tr"dom and tor thh NaRon oan never matoh infleoted language. like
Latin cd Oreele tor fl.xibiltty.

But 'EDglhh do.s pees.1S a oopio'lls vooabul&l'Y,

and it iI not as deficient in harmony ot sound as som. oritics have charged.
quot"s Th0ll&8

~8r1dan.

He

the foreJAOst author1 ty on elocution in the late eight-

"nth oentury, to the e,ft.ot that En€Sl ish has a grMtor wrlety Gt 'l'on1 and
diphthong sounds iha.n most language. and that eonaona.a.t combinations, of whloh
~gH.h

male.s 8uoh lib.ral use, orten

~roduo.

wry pleasing IOWlch.

Even the .!

sound in our words, to whioh objection has frequel\tly been mad., otten 10,e. its
sound, a. in suoh .,rda aa haa,
Withal, however, OM oould ...... r
out a strong

!harsh dbilaac. by b.ing sortened into a 80ft
the.e, thoe•• 10..,.., h.ar..
oa •• tor
souad.

En~ll.h

&

I!Ialce

being a laaguage distinguish.d for smoothae88 and beauty ot

strength and expre .. i ...ea•• IJ, I'Ilther than grace. Blair aays, 18 the torte
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ot our lan£,Ufige. English
ere.tly shortening the

hal acquired thia strength and exprese1venels by

~uant1ty

of its vowels 8J'!d by giving more freedom to the

regressive aocent than any other language has allowed.

Wherea. Latin and Greek

D.ever throw an accent farther \;laok 'than the third syllable from the end. EngHeh
will throw an accent baok .1 tar a8 the fO'trth or even fifth syllable,

suoh worda

tU memo~.bl."

oonvenlenoy" ambulator.l' £rof'1tablenes,s.

I..

in

These some ...

'What superfioia] attempts to analyze the ecund ot our language show that

~latr

was aware of.' the awakening intereat in the phonetics ot our language--an tnt.r-

est that had been sparked by men

l1k~

Thoas Sheridan, who were proaotlnr, the

revival of academio training in the pronuntlatio aspect of rhetorio.
Blair 0108e$ Lecture IX with
ir,U1'"~o.

!~H8h"8peakinf!:

granted.
rately_

fA

strong plea for the !tudy of our lan-

people .. he says, tend to take their language tor

Ae a result. they speak and write the ir language loosely and inaocuBlait" is at one with

,tandal"'d of eorreotneea.

GeOl"~.

Campbell in holding usaGe as the paramount

ItEatablhhed custom in speaking and writing, tl he .ays.

"is the standard to whioh w must at lflat relort for deteminine; ."ery oontro-

verted point in language and style."

But even in lJayill£l: th 18, Blab- 18 not dis

posed to abandoning tm presoriptive graaari&ns altor,ether.

The fundamental

rule. of gJ"ammAr and syntax are essentially the sa_ in all language., and a de·
nanoe of tho.e rules will inevitably impair oommunioation.

"Let the matter of

an author be ."er so ,!ood and useful," he !Says, "his ocap081tiona will alway.
suffer in the ?ublio esteem if his expreasion be defioient in purity and prop!"1

ety."
be

A oorrect and elegant style oannot be aoquired solely by ean there auat

80_ lmowled~"

of the rul.,..

And in closing, h'!t

Robert Lawth f s ')hort lntrod".,t io~

~

Engl ish

reo~nd8

qrammar.

to his studenta

Joseph Priestley' 8

!!:!!

1\33

Rudiments

2!. ~nil1'h

Qra.mar, .nd the chapters on grammar in George Campbell

t.

------

Philosophy of Rhetorl0.
1iaving discoursed et SOlIe length on taste and langua.ge, Bla 1r nmr

teels that his students are ready for his !.ctures on style.
ia&O'V8

into the realm ot rhetoric proper.

He 18 now ready to

CRAPTER IV
HUGH BLl IR ON STYtE

That Blair deToted fifteen lectures to style indicates the i.'llportance
he attached to the elocutio part of rhetoric.

These leotures on Ityle were cer-

ta1nly the most pra.otical ot the entire course ot lectures that he delivered a.t
Edinburgh and tor that reason were probably the most popular with the students.
Here was something more than philosophioal. historioal, and psychologioal studie. ot suoh nebulous concepts

!1.8

beauty. taste. the sublime; here were prinei-

pIe., ob.erYations. and suggestions whioh besides being soribbl,d into notebook.
could be put into praotlce.

The student who praotioed Blair's tea.chings on

style would haTe the re.ling that 'the course of lectures had borne tangible
fruit.

11' Bla ir was no profound or original thinker·-and by this t i . the reade

-

has been exposed enough to Blair to know that he was not that--he -'8 a successrul teaoher, a teacher whOle disquisitions were elementary enough to remain
within the grasp or hh students, who" advice

W!1S

always sensible enough to win

ready credence, and whose suggestions were sometimes provocative enough to be
at imula t ing •

One question that suggests itself as one reads the leotures on style
is whether the students in the rhetoric class at the University of Edinburgh
were required to write and submit the....

Although Bower and Grant in the ir

histories ot the UniverSity of Edinburgh frequently give detailed aooounts of
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the currioula of studies, netther of them reve .. 18 whether the students had to
submit written exercises.

Although.

contempor~ries

like Hill, Finlayson, and Al·

exander Carlyle have given us intimate acoounts of Blair's professorial practice., they are si lent about thh matter of Ith01'll8WOrk.1t

!he leotures themselves

provide some internal evidence that certain "exercises" were submitted by the
students, but the e-vidence is not full enoue;h to allow one to deoide whether
these exereises were obligatory and regular and whether they involved writing
themes.

The faet that Blair's students copied, bought, or borrovred the notes to

his lectures suggests that interest centered on preoept; rather than on practioe.
~ihether themes were required or not, consoientious students would not have been

able to resist the ch91lenge of Rll!lir's suggestions on how to aequire a good
style, and undoubtedly in the quiet of their cubicles they wrote out probative
paragraphs for their own if not their teaoher' e edifioation.
'that there were sueh consoientious students in Blair·s classes rest.

wholly on presumption, but thlJ. t a hibh level of education was expeoted of students in his metor ie ola. ss oan be legitimately inferred from the nature end
tone of the lectures.

The frequent allusions and the oasual nane-dropping indio

pate that the professor oredited his students with at least a supertiolal ao ..
~u:a.1ntance

with classical and oontemporary literature. What is even more ilIum-

~nating about the quality of Blair's students is that Blair frequently quoted

~ong Latin passages without tran.slatlng them for his auBence.

unCOmlll)n for university students to
pOlllll.Ol2.

~

Latin with great faoillty, it .... , un-

for them to oomprehend Latin quoted at them.

ture., he plaoed translations ot the

While it was not

La~n

When Blair printed the leo-

fassages in footnotes.

Did he come

to ham that he h~d been 0J8r-e.t1_t1ng the powers ot hit atuient.?

Or were

186
the tran81atiol'a

condescending gesture _de to the g.neral pubUo tor whoa the

III

printed lectures were intended?

Because Blair nowhere in the leoture. adopt. a

condescending tone, it seema more likely th_t the tranalatlon. were rather a
concession made to the interior oapaoitte. of the publio than a oonvenienoe tor
his :students.
Many of Blair's observations will .trike the reader as being vapidly
o ommonplaoe.

And, indeed. only blind adulation would atteapt to derend Blair

against the oharge that he was merely repeating "what ott ..... thought. n What 1,
more. nlair often oommunioates his oomm.onpla.oe. in a .(IIt oOlDonplaoe way.
all th1a

adlllitted~

how grave is the of tense that we oa.n lay to Blair.

tate ot truth to wear a tami1ie.r taoe.

And Blair

WPtI

But

It 11 the

n .... r ono to pre.ellt an

111 I P'1ma:ry conoern tor per.piouity otten led hill to

old taee in a new d re 88.

express the very obvious in the most obrion. way.
one oonoerned with exposition, may

~~ve tediou.~

Obvlou.ne .. , e.peoi..lly in
but it oan soaroely be coneid-

ered reprehensible.
One wonders, however, whether Blair's pronounoe1l'81ts on Ityle will appear commonplace to the uniniti.ate.
ology of rbJ torte strL'I'lge.
aohieve mere

~rammatloal

Ours 18 an age whioh find. even the termin-

Our student II are

tI 0

preocoupied with the struggle to

oorrectnes8 that the,y have little time and le •• inolin-

ation to seek for the t.:races of style.

It is oonoeivable that to the ordinary

student today Blatr's lueubrations on style .i11 appear novel, mylteriou •• and
evs:-: fa.soin'lting.

We must not rule out. eIther, the pO.8ibility ot the pl....ur.

that is derived when the unmown is ade to appear as lo_thing that was _rely
forgotten and when the familiar is preaented a. to_thing met tor the firlt tiM.
Blair's fifteen leotures on style oan be divided into rive main part ••
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1) A ooneideration ot style in regard to single word. (Lecture

xh

2) A con81d-

eration of atyl. in r.gard to sent.nce. (Leotures Xl-XIII) J 3) A ooneideration
of figuratlve language (Lectllre. XIV-:lVIlh 4) A oon.ideration of the character.
\,

of atyl. aocording to three dirterent olallitieation. (Leoture. XVIII-XIX); 5) A
styli.tic -_1y.1I of prcs. e ..aye trom Addi80n and Swltt (Leotur••

n-xxlV').

Eaoh of the.e main part. has nllDlerou. dividoll8 and 'Ubc:UTilion., whioh shall
appear when tbe part.

1.1'.

conddared in detail.

Blair', _thod throughout the .. leotur.s is to ghe definitions (wher
ever definitions are de. .d neoe ...ary), to lay down p:'inoiple., to 1U'b.tantlate
tho.e prinoipl•• by oiting tm authority ot, or quoting pertinent pa,8.ag•• trOIA,
other rhetorician., to ghe l11u.tration. of the prinolple., and to analy.e . . .

ot the illustration. for their stylistio exoellence. or detects. Usually, at
the begiuing

ot eaoh·._ .ection, he will indioate in a tootnote the authors he

has found mo.t helpful on the subjeot he 18 about to treat.
aTowed favorite.

Quintllian 18 hie

So fr.quent are hi. quotation. from Quintil1an and 80 daUar

to the Roan rhetorioian"

18 hl8 own philosophy of style 'that it would be not

tar trom the truth to .ay that her. 11 an English adaptation ot those ohaptera
of the Institute. whioh deal with elooutl0, IUpp1e. . nted oooaa1onally with _t....
ial trOlA Cioero, De.trius. am Dionya1u. of Hal1oarnauua. trom two or three
rench rhetorioian., and trom lame. and CUlpbell among the Sootti.h rhetoriDle.n••
ow muoh ot the Englllh rh.torical tradition traoed in the frst chapter ot this

study Blair had absorbed has be.n d11'tioult to determine with any definiteness,
but

~at

he was heavily indebted to Quint 11 tan and Cioero Ulong the cla8.10al

rhetorioians cd to a tft oontemporary French and Scottish rh.torician. 18 unmtetakable.

ISS
How to pre.ent the great mass or detail in these fifteen lecture.
pose. 8O_thlng of a problem.
be impraotloal and unwise.

To follow each step in Blair's exposition would

And yet although 8ame kind of severe .eleotion .ee

mandatory, it has not been easy to decide on a suitable prinoiple of aelection.
To seleot only those pronounoements whioh seem to be peouliar to Blair would be
to reduce this ohapter to a halt-dozen page. and to ghe a wholly inadequate not ion of Blair

t.

oontribut ion to the teaohing of rhetor 10.

To restrict the .tud

to Blair's dootrine. on .ome one or two aspecta of style 'WOuld also give the
reader a limited view of the content, flavor, and approaoh of these leotures.
It ha. seemed beat to seleot tho.e observations whioh, whether original or derivative, have a speoial importance, cogenoy, or userulness.

Such .. principle

or seleotion, obviously, leaves the reader to the meroy or the writer's judg.ent) it deman4s of the reader, oertainly, a w.111ing suspension ot distrust.
Blair begins LeotUl"e X with a definition of style.

Style 11 "the pew

cul1ar manner in whioh a _n expre .. es his conoeptions by .ans of language, It
and again, "Style 11 nothing elae than that Bort of expression 1Ih ioh our thought

ost readily assume."

Style i. suoh a subtle, individual thing that it is prob-

bly best to render a definition of it in the broadeat possible terms.
OU8

Suoh ra-

definitions of style as Swift's "Proper warda in proper plaoe.," Button',
style is the lII1n," and Cardinal Newman' I "style 18 th inking out into lan-

uage" have all been oouohed in broad terms.

Blair's definition oarries the n

of individuality (ttthe peouliar tanner·) and also the suggestion that style is
a combination of res and verba.

Blair took great oare to inouloate the point

that style 18 not ju.t sounding brass and. tinkling oymbala.

Despite tlw great

attention he paid to style as expn.t8sion, he stressed the point repeatedly that
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the _tter was more important than the _nner.

At the end of Leoture

.In,

tor

tnstano., he rem.ind. his readers that all his Nle. have tended to support the
funda.mental aim of all oomposition, namely the communication of idea. or feeling ••

"Logic and rhetorio," he says in the fiIlal sentenoe of Leoture XII,

"have here, as in lIIB.ny other cases, a striot Qonnexion; and he that is learning
to arrange his lentenoes with aoouraoy and order is learning, at the same time,
to think with aoouraoy and order; an observation whioh alone wlll justify all
the oare and attention we have bestowed on this subject .. "

Blair 'Would not

hav~

said of his Jhetorie oourse what had trequently been sa.id of other rhetorio
courses, that it was

8.

training in propagating nonsense in flalhy trapping ••

ItAll the qualities o.t good style." Blair says, "may be ranged under
two heads, perspicuity and ornament."

Sinoe the prime end of d1acourse, aooord-

ing to Blatr, is oommunioation, we are not surprised to tind him rating perspicuity as the more important or these two qualities.

In this, he was following

the lead of Quintili811, who had said, "1 regard olearness (persplouitas) as the
first essential of a good style."l
say, should be "not to put

Theretore, our a.im, Qutntllian goes on to

the reader or listener

our argument, but to foroe him to understand it. It
colors all ot Bla 1r f s observations on style.

in a position to understand

The pre-eminenoe of chrity

A1l other elements of atyle--eu-

phony, rhythm, figures of speech--must be sacrificed where the olarity of a aen-

1 Instit., VIII, il, 2. All quotations from Quinti11an will be cited
in this fashion' the abbreviation Instit. stands for Institutio Oratoria; the
capital Roman numeral reters to the Book. the lower-case Roman numeral to the
ohapter, the Arablc number to the seotion. The edition and translation used is
that by R. E. Butler for the Loeb Classical Llbrary, 4 vols e , London, 1920-1922.
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tance 18 in jeopardy_ And if there is any qualIty whioh ohaJ"aoteriaes Blair',

own delIghtful prose style more than any other qml1ty it ie perspiouity.
Perhaps the most original point tl'at 31ail'" makes in oonnection with
p"rsplculty 11 that a man cannot write olearly unless he thinks clearly.

Thie

observation raises some interesting questions about so-called "diffioult lt writing.

Blair himself attributed the obscurity of tile "metaphysical" writers (Caw-

ley is for him the ohief offender) to the 1M1stinctnesa of their oonoeptions.
If it oould be demonstrated that obsoure writing is due solely or n'an principally to confused or indistinot thinking the .tature of many of our modern poet.
would be oondderably reduoed.

Is '!. S. Eliot .. dU'fioult poet to read beoause

hh thinking is fuzzy or beoause he ohooses to ocmnunioate in the dense, %!'JUlY"
leftled medium of symbol and myth?

Is a poet like Eliot. interested priarily 1zI

oommunication, or 18 he tnterested prlnarily in expression?

In the eSlay "The

Three Voioes of Poetry,~2 Eliot suggests that one Toice of the pcet seeks only
to express itself, muoh like Shelley' 8 nightingale singing for ii'taelt in the
wood.

The debate, U·:1. debate were neoe •• ary to decide the -.tter, would foous

on the qUtution whether the fundamental aim of art is. as Blair mintains, to
c ammun icate •
These con,iderat1ons aside, there is ,till a good deal ot commonsense
to Blair's proposition.

Perhaps his proposition should be gi'98n greater our'"

renoy in our own teaohing of compoai tion.
plaint, "why mould there be
that are important 111

10

How otten has

0_

heard ttlt student's

much ooncern about :my expression; it'. my ideal

Blair' II reply to suoh bleating would be, ·Young man, your

2 Atlantic Monthly, eXCI!l, April, 1954, 38-44.
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muddled sentences a.re a.n index of your muddled thinking.
ideas?"

Do you really

~

Not only are luoid sent.noes an indioatio.n that the ideas a.re clearly

cGD.oeived .. rut, a.ooording to Blair, when idea. arE! .Bst1.notly oonceiTed they
wi 11 almost inevita.bly be artioulated in a luoid _mer.

realist to reoognbe that

SomEr

ideal are

80

Blait' is enough ot a

oomplex that they cannot be ad ....

quat.ly grasped 1 "but stUl," he adds .. "as tar a.s they go, they o.ught to. be
olear."

That a olose oonnection between logio and mewrl0 had. been tradition-

ally held 18 evident from the tact that most 01& ssloal rhetoricians assigned the
first two parts of rlwtorio, inventl0 and disfOsit10, to the province ot logio.
But it re:rraine.d to Blair to show the signifioanoe

ot thh oonneotion tor the

oultivation of a goed style.
Like QUintilian,S Blair approaohes the study ct s't-Jle tirst thr<llgh
single

~ds.

secondly through sentenoes.

He devates the major portion ot Leo-

ture 1: to a. study of perspicuity in rega.rd to dngle words.
Perspiouity will result when wcrds are selected tor three qualities,
purity, propriety. a:nd preouion.

Those words are "pure" which "belong to. -tne

idiom 0.1' the langUllge whioh we speak."

In the oho.ice of words then the writer

will avo.id all foreign impo.rtatiQl1s, obsolete 'WOrds; ani neologism..

Propriety;

~ll

result from -the seleotion 0.1' such words in the language as the best and

~08t

established usage ha.a appropriated to those ideas which.e intend to. ex-

press by th..."

or

The dootrine of ueage was gaining currenoy in the 1a tter part

the eighteenth oentury. and ala ir' a standard ot good usage is much lilee that

See Inatit., VIII, 1, 1. "Style 1a revealed in individual worde
~nd in group. ot words (verb1a ~ dngul1a ~ coniuncta). II
$
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of his friend George Oampbell. :Vhere Oampbell set forth the triple eriteria ot
present, national, and reputable .. Blair held up as the sta.ndard nthe practice ot
the bost wr1ters and speakers in the JOUlltry.1t

Typi,Js.lly, Blair does not nake a

complete break with the prescripti've grammarians, but he was mOlTing in the cUrec ..

----...

tion of the via Delia best represented. today by such grllllll&rians as Fowler and
Perrin.

Blair spends the last six I&ges of Le,oture X disoussing precision in
language.

He

ShS

the etymology of the word Rreoision 1n the Latin praeoiders

(or praeoaedere) .. to cut oft.

Preois! on thon implies Itretrenching all superflu-

ities and pruning the expression so as to exhibit neither aore nor leal than an
exact copy of his idea who uaes

it.~

Words oan tail in praeieion in three way••

1) they may fail to convey the meaning the author intends,; 2) they . y oonvey

ithe idea, but not fully a.nd completely,; 3) they my convey the idea, but
~fith

t~_

samething more than the author intended. A loo.e style, whioh usually re ..

suIts trom care1888ly ohosen words or trom the use of Ita ,upertluity of worde,is thl natural enemy
~e ..n1ng

or

prechion.

than 111UD).inates it.

Is. multitude of words more otten obsoures

The human mind is so oonstitut.d. Bl ..ir observe.

in a paragraph in whioh h. nic.ly analyses the psyohology ot the d.light

w. d.-

rive trom precision, that it can Tie. clearly and distinctly only one object at

Ia time. Worde which conTeY more than the idea intended wUl obfuscate the meaning.

It is curious that nowhere 1n Bl.. ir'. diacu8810n of words is there any

~ons1d8ration

of' the connotations of 1\1Ord8..

One wonders 'Whetl'er words heavily

freighted wi th eonnotations wuld of tend against preoision.

Some words .et up

suoh a cl'e.ln reaction of .... ooiations that they would oertainly conTey mar. than
the meaning intend.d.

One oannot beB.ve that Blair was oalling for that kind
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of mathematically denotative langullge that certain r.1I3Dlbers of the
~tid

advocated in the seventeenth century.

beauttes of words to be susf8cted of

Ro~.l

Society

Blair was too keenly lSensiti'Ye to the

favorin~

a 00111y soientific

lang\lllg.~

li':reciBion pushed to the extreme, however, would produoe just su.ch a language.
By we.y of illustrating the oaN that lIlUst be taken in order to aohieve

preoidon .. Blair draws dhtinotions between several groups of synonyms. much in
the _Dnel' of the modern Merriam4Veb.ter diotionary of synonymns and antonyms.

He dhtinguishes between such groups a8 the follO\dng t

to abhor .. to detest:

tranquillity. peace, oalm; surprised, astonished, amued, confounded; enough,
sufficient; with .. by.

One of these passages should be quoted to exhibit Bla1r t s

[method :

EqUivocal, ambi!!OUS. An equivocal expression is one whioh has one sense
open ilid desIp
to be understoodJ another .ense oonoe.led md undernood.
only by the person who uses it. Art ambiguous expression 18 one whioh haa
apparently two .ense. and leaves us at a los. whioh of the. to give it. An
eqUivocal expression is used with an inte~tion to deeeive; an ambiguous
one. when it is used with design. 11 with an intention not to give full information. An honest !l!an will neTer employ an equivocal express! on; a oonfUlled JaB _ , . otten utter aabiguou, one •• without any design.
~lair 11

anxiouS to shOll' that synon,.. oannot be used ind1aoriainatel,.J there

are subtle nuanoes . .ong '1Uoupul that a 12"eoise writer will take pains to 41,oover.

In a footnote. Blair reocamend, to hi. readers a book that he tound very

,

iUntul and trom whiah he has taken .ome ot hie examplel--Abbe Gabriel Girard'.

Synan,... Franqoiaes (1736). a ola.sio work on eynon,.. b,y a diatlnguilhed ....
bel'

ot the Frenoh Aoad_,._
Arohbiehop Tillotson. WlllS.... Temple. am Joteph Addiaon are oited as

example, ot perspicuous writers, 'tut writers who are not partioularly re.rkable
for preoision.

On. ot the worst ottenders against preoision ia Lord Shatte,bur,y,
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whose stylEt h marked by ttperpetual affeotat ion. I't ·pomp
'tperpetual ciroumlooutions,· and ttred\L'ldanc~' of words."
dtUl0:[

~d

parade of' language,"

The mention ofredun-

leads Blair into a brief disoussion of the wordy style.

erally to disapprove of the oopious style.

13lalr seems gen-

A "superfluity of .,;ords" disgusts

rea.ders of good taste ani "serveR no purpose 'but to embarrass and !>9rplex th8
sense. tt

He oites t..'I:le authority of Q1Jint1l1811, 'Who oondemned. writers for intro-

duoinZ Ita whole host of useless 'Words (turb9. inan1um "erbarum)· into their dts<lourses and for Qloth1nf,; all their thoughts in Ita multitude of' -words (OOpi059.

loquaoitate) simply and 801ely beoause they are unwilling to make a direot an:t
simple statemed: of the faots.-'

Blair dO$s allow. however. t..ltat

SOfIle

subjeots

Too great a ooncern for

require a greater degree of oopiousness than others.

?reoision, he aoknowledges. will often lead to a "dry and barren Sty18,· a. fault
that oan frequently be -.rked in Swift's writings.

The ideal 11 -to unite

00-

piousness and precision, to be flowing and graoeful. and at the same time oor-

rect and enat in the ch oice of Hwry word. tt
Having said all he hA.8 to .AY about style in regard to 'Words, Blair

devote. the next 'three leotures to a disoussion of styl$ with respect to the
struoture of senteno$tJ.

He div ides th 18 d ilcus s1 on ot 8 eIt eno.' into four _in

part' I
I.
II.

Clearness snd preois1on (halt of Leoture XI).
Unity (seoond half' of Leoture XI).

III.

Strength (all ot Lecture XII).

IV.

Harmony (allot Leatur$ XIII).

4

Instit., VIII, 11, 17.

l

.....

e.'-

Th. f1r8t thrH of th••• parte are a Itllly of ••ntenoe. with respeot to their
meaning; the fourth pirt, with r ••peot to one 01' the ornamera:. e

ar

tent.no... At

the .Dd of Leoture XII, Blair explaiu why he treat.d .enteno•• at lUoh great
"Firat, b.oaule it 18 a IUbJeot 1Ihioh, by 1t. nature, oan be rendered.

length.

aore didaot10 and subjeoted lIOre to preoi•• rule than JIUly other eubjeot. of
orit1018., aDd next, beoau•• it appMrll to . . to oondderable aportan" and
u.e. R

In a tootDot., b. po1nt. out that on tilie atbjeot of the .truotur. of
,

(,..

(

"

••nt.noe. Demetrius'. Ttt..fl =flUtllt.Lrl.S , Dlonyeiue'. "'/,
Chapt.r XVIII

or ' -••••

EleMnt.

2!.. Cr1t101..,

)

I

("tl',at.afdS O"0ftt1.T~"_

and 11\ • •eoond ..,01_ of' aeors.

C...pbell'l Phllo.oPhl.!! Rh.torio are e.peoially lnltruotlft.

ae doe. not, of

cour,., abandon hi.• reliance On Qulntllian and Cloero.
Aoknowled,lng the dtttloulty of fGraulatlng hi. own defin1t10n of a
.entenoe, Bla1r aoo.pte, with
•• ntencea

e~

r .......t10n., Ari.totl.'. def1nit10n of a

"A fora of .peeoh whioh hath a beg1mling and an .nd wIthin 1t.elf,

and 11 of 8I1eh .. aneth a. to be ... 111y oQlllpr.hendad at onoe.-' WhUe aoo.pting
thia d.finition, Blair remind. u. that Ita •• ntenoe or period oonliats alway. of
o_ponent parte, which are oalled _bers, and as the •• _bel'"

_y be .ith.r

fn or many, and _y be oonneot.d in ...... ,..1 difterent way., the ..... thought or
~antal

propot1tlon _y otten be either brought into one Mntenoe or split into

t.

5 Rhetorio, Sk. Ill, oh. 9. Aristotl. 18 frequently mentioned 1n the
Leoture. bolt rarely quoted. That Blair knew and adm1red Ariltotle
Rhetorio 1•
• Tld.nt from the tribute that Blalr pay. 11:1 thi. work at the .nd of Leoture
An IV , "Arhtotle appearl 11:> haTe been the first who took rhetorio out of the
hand. of IOph1st. and introduoed reasoning and good len.e into the art. Some of
the profound.,t thing. whioh ha.... been writt.n on the sa.don. and -.nn.r. of
men are to be found 1n hi. Tr.ati •• on RhetorioJ though in thil, as in all hi'
wrltlnc', his great breTity otten render. him obeoure. ft
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two or three, without the aterial breaoh of any rule."

It

SHU

that what

Blgir i ! cautious about in the definition 1s Ari.totle's Itmltation on the
length of the sentenoe.
Bipartite olasdfioations of sentenoes oan be _de aocording to

le~

("long and mort rt ) and aooording to oonstruction (what the Frenoh oritics call
the "style periodlque lt and the -,tyle cou~").

,

,

The style periodique and the

style ooupe oorre'pond, respeotively, to those rhetorioal types of .entenoea
that are known in English as the periodic azxl the loo.e.

George W1l1ia11.1on dia·

olo.e. that the ·general namee for the Ie extrem•• Blair borrowed from the frenoh,
who had borrowed them trom Cicero. • • • Thie i8 the baokgrOUl'ld for the ter•• to
whioh 31air give. a plaoe in Engl18h rhetorio."a

Cicero'. term for the peri-

odio .truoture was oontinuatio ftrborua 7 and one of hil terms for the Itlle
coup$ waa augusta
~est

!! oonol ..

oratlo. 8

Periodio sentenoe~ Blair observes, are

fitted tor grave, dignified 8ubject., loose sentence. are approprIate for

lively, apirited subjeots.

"But in almoat every kind ot oODlpoait ion," Blair

aay., "the great rule 1s to intermix them."
Arter thes& brief general observationa about the sentenoe, Blair ia
ready to desoend to a more partioular oonsideration of sentenoe..
~tudie8

Be first

sentenoe. in regard to olearne.s and preoision.
Ambiguity in lentenoes re.ults either from wrong ohoice of worda (a

~ault that he considered in the previous leoture) or from the wrong colloca.tion

6 Williamson,

~

Senecan Amble, 354.

7

B! Oratore,

8

Orator, lvi, 187.

III, x11i1, 171.
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of words.
8ent~n~.

The chiet rule to obsem in the arrangement of words in an Engl1ah
i8 that words 010.ely related should be placed 1.8 olo.e together a.

p08sible.

Blair quote.

8e~eral

.enteno., who •• meaning is obsoured by the 1m-

proper plaoing of words--e!g., misplaoed relative pronouns and misplaoed adverbs
11ke only. wh.,111, !lle.. st.

After pointing out the souroe ot the ambiguity 111

each sentenoe and revising the sentence to remOTe the 8J11.bigulty, he urge. hi.
listeners to take oare that
ad~rb.

$hall always be made to adhere olo.ely to the 'WOrd, whioh they are
intended to quality, that where circUlIl.tance 9 is thron in It ...11 uvel'
hang Ioo •• in the m.idst of .. period but be determined by it. plaoe to one
or other .ellber 01' it,lO and tat every r.Iati..... word which is ueed sball
instantly pre sent it 8 antecedent to the lIlind of the reader without the
least obeourlt1'. I ha~e .. ntioned the.e three 01. •• ' becau .. I think they
are the most trequent oooa.ions of ..biguity oreeping into .ent.noe ••
~lalr'8 ob8e~atlon here 1s nothing more than one of the baSic rules of Engli.h
~rammar,

and. although this rule about the proper plaoing ot words in a sentenoe

~s .. ~ery simple one, any teaoher ot oompo.ition oan sing you countl••• tale. ot
~oe

about the oonstant disregard of the rule.

regard the rule.

lor i. it neophyte. only who di.·

Blair is able to oite examples ot the fault trom Addison and

Swift. two ot the most aooompl1ahed writers ot the eighteenth century.

aecauae

9 An idea of wbat Bla ir mean a by 01roUlll8tanoe oan be ,ained from the
he quote. from Lord Bolingbroke. "Are the.e a811,n., whioh any an, who
I'-s born a Briton, 1n
oiroumstanoe., in ~ .situation. ought to be ashaaed or
~traid to avow?" !he ault here i. that~e-tWo prepositional phra.e. are in
between two elements that they oan grUIIBtioally modify. Modern grammar books
(;erm this fault the "squinting modifier."
~xample

ail

10 .ote Blair'. oareleasuae ot the neuter pronoun in this olau.e.
Phe first it ("it .hall") and the it. ("ita place-) refer to ciroumstanoe, the
lnteoedent-ot the third it ("member of it"' is Reriod. It i8 just this kind ot
,are1e .. use of pronouni"that Blair is oautioning against in tht. seotion. WU... i8Jll Cobbett in his tamous ar...r pointed out .everal other gr~tical lap.e.
n Blair's Rhetcrio • •~n instructIve example ot the maitre manque.
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orreotneu 1s the

~

qua

~

of elegant writing, Blair frequently throughout

leotures urges his .tudents to learn the rules of gral1'lllllr thoroughly.
The general rule for the achievement of unitl, the ,eoond quality ot &
ell-arranged sentenoe$ 1s that only one proposition be expressed in each sen·
enoe. A sentenoe oonsiats of parts, of course, but, as Blair says, "these
rts must be so olosely bound together as to alee the impression upon the mind,

r O:le objeot, not of many." He lays down four rules for the unified senteno",
) avoid needless shifts of subjeot; 2) avoid the oluttered sentenoe (or what
adern teaohers sometime, refer to as "the rag-bag sentence-); 3) avoid parenthe sentencel 4) avoid unfinished sentence. (i.e., the Sentenoe
and "trailing sentenoes."
Blair is espeoially illumlnatinc in hil treatment of the "rag_bag"
He quotes .everal .entenoes from oontemporary writers and analyae.
he souroe of the disunity.

Blair's fine girt for olose analysis can be illus-

rated by a quotation of his observations on one sample sentenoe.
his sentenoe from Middleton's Life of Cioero:

He quotes

"In his uneasy state, both of

publio and private life, Cicero was oppressed by a new and oruel affliotion.
death of his beloved daughter Tullia) whioh happened soon after her divoroe
os DolabellaJ whose manner. and humours were entirely disagreeable to her.18 il followed by Blair's analysis ot the unity ot the .entence.

The prinoipal obji'tot in this sentenoe is the death of Tullia. whioh was the
oause of her rather's affliotion; the date of it, a, happening soon atter
her divoroe trom Dolabella, may enter into the sentenoe with propriety, but
the subjunotlon of Dolabella's oharaoter is foreign to the main object; and
breaks the unity and compaotness of the sentenoe totally by setting a new
picture before the reader.
A brief digressiQn on the general matter ot illustrations se.m. in or-
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der here.

Blair must have read illustrative sentences slowly enough to allow

hts ttndenta to oopy them down.

His analyses were probably not taken down ftr-

batim but were reoorded in summary form.

That this was the situation that pre-

va1led in Blair's classroom seems likely from the faot that Heads of the Leo----....--.~

tures !:!. Rhetoric

~

Belles Lettres

~~

University;

after the oourse had been given for several years.
peared in 1767» 1711, and 1711.)

2!. Edinburgh

was publ1aMd

(Editions of this text ap-

In the bibliography appended to his biograph,.

of Blai4Robert Schmitz .ays of this publicat10n (p. 141); "This is a printed
synopsis,

interleaved~

of Blair's un1versity leotures.

let as a functional part of his oourse.1t
at

t~e

Blair prepared the book-

Blair undoubtedly prepared the booklet

request of students ,¥ho wanted to be spared some of' the labor of taking

down diotation.
Although Blair ooneedes that parentheses have, en oooasion, a oertain
merit,

!t

aa prompted 'by a oertain vl:noity of th ought, whioh can glanoe happily

a81de,· he oautions against their use.

This "sort of wheels within wheels· 1s a

"perplexed method of disposing of some thought whioh a writer wants art to
duoe in its proper place."

int~

One wonders how George Sa,lntsbury, who ocoupied the

Chair of' Rhetorio in the University of Edinburgh in the nineteenth oentury, reaated to this stricture.

Salntsbury's sentenaes, espeoially in his later writ-

ings, are so densely oonvoluted with qual trying and parenthetioal members that
one has frequently to re-read hi!' sentenoes in order to unravel the meani!!.;",:_
Something of' Sa intsbury, 8 qualified admiration tor Blair oan be gained trom. the
subordinate olatl$e that Saintsbury allots to Blair in

~

Peaoe ot

!:.! AUgubJUI

" • • • while on the other hand I do not oommend my respeotable predecessor
Blair, exoept to experts at onoe in

oritlel~,

skipping, and the exeroi•• of
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humour. It 11
Strength is a quality of a sentenee that Blair is able to expatiate
on for an entire lecture (Leoture XII).

Blair define. strength as "a disposi-

tion of the several worda and members as shall bring out the sense to the best
advantage: as shall render the bnpresslon whioh the period is designed to make
most full and complete; a.nd give every word am every member their due weight
ar.d foroe."

Strength would seem to be that quality whioh modern students of

composition would study under the head of Emphasis.

Blair's di.cusslon of

strength involves consideration of the following points:
members; 2) attention to
e~phasis;

oonnective~; ~)

1) redundant words and

proper placing of word. for maximum

4) climactic arrangement of members in a series; 5) ending sentence.

with such "inconsiderable words" as adverb. and prepositions; 6) parallel

~c

ture for co-ordinate ideas.
Blair's observations on all these points are oonventional and obvious.
His great commonsense does not fail him throughout the discussion, ani his dogmatio tone manages to be persuasive rather than ofrensive.

So persuasive and

sound is Blair's teaching in this section that modern teachers of oompositlqn
would find very little with which they could d isagre••
Who toda.y would demur ",ith the advioe, "All that ca.n be easily supplied in the mind is better left out in the expression"?

The reader has seen

what a high premium Blair plaoe, on succinotness and What reluctant conoession
he made to copiousness of style.

In this regard he is thoroughly modern.

ae

calls for revision that will lop off oircumlocutions and "useless escrescenoes."

11 World's

Cl~88ies

Edition, London, 1946, 270.
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Sentenoe.
~111~"

10

retrenohed wUl have greater vigor and anergy.

t.o be observed, h~ert in this prooe.s or pruning.

1'here 11 a "due _"Some regard. though

not the prinoipal, :rn:ut be had to rulneu and swelling of sound.

Some leaves

must be left to lurround and shelter the fruit."12
Great oare must 'be taken with all pe,rtleles used ror the purpose of

tran.it,ion and oonnection.

:Blair's tJ'l..falHble instinot tells him th!!t copula-

ti.ves e,!"e frequently lithe mOlt important words in a sentenoe," for such word a
are "the joints and hinges upon whie~ all sentences ~xrn· and upcn which the
r,r~eetuln.ss

and strength or • sentenee often depends.

He directs hie students

to Dr. Lowth' If Introduction!! Eill'lUah Grftmmt\r (1782), where suoh nioeties ot

Cnly

8.

few or Blair t

S

obse'.M'8tione on the particles

~rlt

mention

here.

Blair sanctions the omission or the relative pronoun (e.~., "The man I love") in
conversation and epistolary writing but finds sueh omhdon un(,:raeeful in f01"ll'l8.1
!writing.

He ma.intains that the repetition

fe",ble styll:S.

Re prejudioes the

08.8e,

or

perhaps, by quoting

William '1'e!Uple whioh has eight and t s in it.
h~ve

-

the "onjunetion and tends to enfJ.

sentenoe from Sir

An:r number of hh students might

quoted him a series of sentenoes fram. the Kin; James Bible, whioh, despite

e. multiplication of and's, have grace and etren~h.

18 right.

In the main, however, 1Ha.ir

A plethora of conjunotions does tend to put a drag on

11

sentenoe, and

the heavily eampounded sentence is usually the mark of amateur writlnr,.

"'he

12 This is one of the rare 1n~anoes in the Leotures where Blair usee
a figure of speeoh. A1tho'.1gh Blair frequently employed lIgures in hi. lennon.
and e.en in his Dissertation on the Po~s of' Ossian, he Obviously felt that figurative language haa very lrttTe-plaoe in expo.ltorywrlting.
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.

nicely subordinated sentence and the nsyndetle
the >'::':'inthi style.
~enerally

sound:

stru~+ure

ususlly charaoteri!.

Hair t s observation about the effeot of the conjunotion 11
"Lila omits ion of i t is used to denote rapidity; and

tition of it is designed to retard and to

9~grav~te.·

the repe-

The retarding and

ag~ra-

vating efreat is not neeesaarily to be lamented, it can be ueed with r1neue

when the oecadon demands.

He asks hh

~t'Udents

to observe "what additional

wsight a.nd distinctness is given to each pe.rtieultu·· by the repetition or the
conjunction in th1t sentence from St. Paul's Epistle to the

~omanll

I am p~rsuaded that neither death, nor life, nor engel •• nor prinoipalities, nor power., nor thing. pre •• nt, nor th1ng. to oome, nor height, nor
depth. nor any other ore~ture, ahall be able to separate us trom the love
of God.
About the plaoing of worde

tor the purpo.e or e.phalts and 011...

Blair hal nothiDg n. . or Itrik1ng to orter.

the beg1mling ot a ••nten...

1'Ilportant words are to be plaoe4 at

Beoau.e Ingltah does not enjoy al great a liberty

ot In...ereion a. the olassioal laapap., plaoing of worel. in _phatio pol1tton.
is not al....y. pOI sible OJ" ad...1eable.

'or oed oonltruotiona wi 11 otten lead to

ob.ourlty, and dnoe lucidity 11 the prwe quality in a .entenoe, empha.lI w111
.omet1aea haft to be laorlf1eed in the tntereat of olearne...

The prinoiple

go...ern1ng aI_x, whioh 11 a .truo1iural mode ot aohieTing _phasil. 11 that the
lIl_bers Ihould "go on rlsing and growing in their importaDOe ..bo.... one another."
'e ha.... a natural 1O't'e, Bl.. lr alntaina, of' asoending to what 18 more and more
beautiful; the retrograde order 18 aesthetioally painful to u••
Blair shares Dryden's a.... rslan ll tor oonoluding '.ntenoel with .uch

13

See "Defense of' the

Epl10eue,~ ~ssalat

.d. ker. I, 168.
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"inconeiderable word.· as ad",erb. arr1 preposition..

The rule againlt ending a

sentenoe with a preposition 1s generally looked upon today as one of thoae .. n..
Ie •• pre.oriptions imposed on us by obatinately narrow
Churohill's famous reductio

!! absurdum.

".ohool~rms.·

Win.ton

"That is a bit of nonsen.e up with

hioh I will not put." has been thought to have exploded thh rule onoe tor all.
rigid adherenoe to thll rule would seriously hobble the idiotic eaae of our language.
ally sound..

But the reason behind the legillation is tundaJlen-

Blair sets forth the reason with persuashe cogenoy.

For beddes the want of dignity whioh arises from those monosyllables at
the end. the imagination oannot aToid resting, tor a little, on the bnport
ot the word which olo.e. the aent8nce & and aa those prepo.itions have no
import of the ir own but only .erYe to point out the relations of other
words, it i. disagreeable tor the mind to be lett pausing on a word whioh
does not, by itself, produoe any ide.. nor torm any pioture in the tancy.
The reader may bave observed how otten Blairt s justification of a principle
rest. on the psyohology of the human reaction.
Blair objects also to ending sentenoes with pre po. it ions whloh form
of the Terb, as in .uch Germanio verb-cOlll.pounds a. bring about, lay
f, olear

~

!fa itA limple verb," he obserYe., "al....ys terminates the .entenoe

Ith more strength."

While aoknowle4g1ng the soundne •• of the reason for the

ule, one would be happier with Blair it he would oonoede that there are oooaions when the rule must be relaxed.
lair was willing to loosen tba bonds.

But there i t no evidenoe in the text that
Bever wal the oategorioal word he u.ed.

Blair oonolude. the lecture on strength with .ome obaerTation. on the
parallel structure.

"Where two things are compared or contrasted to eaoh

.ome re8emblanoe, in the language and oonstruotion, should be pre..

say..

Blair may very well haTe had in mind his tamed riTal, Dr.
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~ohnson.

wh.n h. pronounced that the too frequent us. of balanced and antithet-

lcal .entence. "tire, the .ar" and "di.coTers aftectation." W. shall I.e lat.r
that Blair BUppr••••d a parody of JohnlOnes. that h. had originally inoluded in
~i8

leotur•••
Haraonl' oonsidered in regard both to word. and to I.nt.no•• , 18 a

quality of style to which Blair devote. a tw.lve-page l'oture (Leoture XIII).
An outline of this leotur. might run

I.

.o_th~

lik. th18.

Agreeabl. sound or modulation in ,.neral.
A. Choice ofword ••
1. S.oth and liquid sound.
2. Proper int.rmixtur. of vow.ls and ooneonanta.
B. Arrange.ent ot words and _'hera.
1. Proper clbtribution of the 1*rt ••
2. C10a. or oad.nce ot the sentenoe.

II.

Sound adapted to aen ...
A. Current of lound adapted to tenor of disoourse.
B. Partioular r ••••blano. betwe.n obj.ot r.pr•••nted and sound.
Although souad h int.rior to . . .e, we _It re.ogniJe. Blair _,..,

~hat

"th.r. 11'111 be alway. a very oondderable oonn.otion between the id.a which

11 oonT.yed and the nature of "the sound which cODYey. it."

·Nihil," _ys Quin-

~1l1an, "intrar. pot•• t .!! adf.otu8, quod.!!!!!!. Telut quodam Testibulo statim

off.ndit. 1t14

The 01a8lioal rhetoricians, .speoially Cicero, Quintllian, and

~ionyl1u. of RaIicar_.suI, paid conl1derabla attention
~Ter,

to harmony.

Blair. how-

will not tollow the ancient rhetorician. on th1a subj.ot, fir.t of all,

14 Inatlt., lX, iT, 10. "Iothing can pen.trat. to the .motlons that
.tumbl.s at the portals of the ear."
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.

beoause the Greek and lJ1tin language. were more susoeptible than EngUsh to the
graoes and powers

-,r

melody; .eoondly, beoause the Greek' and Romns were by na-

tur. more musioal than the Engl1lhJ thirdly .. beoaus. !tin oons.queno. or th.ir
the Greeks' and Romans'

languag.' and or manner ot pronounoing them, the _ d ...

oal arrangement or .entenoe. did, in tact. produoe a greater etrect in publio
speaking among them than it could po•• ible do in any mod.rn oration.·

Altho~h

Blair •••• tm t it would be vain to bestow the same attention to musioal arrange_nt that the ano 1ltl1ts did .. he does not want to intimate that th1a quality
should be negleoted altogether in Inglish oomposition.
~U8t

Due oare tor harmony

be taken by the writer or orator if h. hopes to galn and keep an audienoe.

The difterenoe will be that among modern "rit.rs and speak.rs the
than the rul•• , IlUst be the ohl.r guide to haNOJly_

-.ar, rather

Hot ,,1Ih ing to d.teend into "tediou. and trivolous detail oonoerning
the powers at the ••Teral letters or .1mple sound,,, It .Blalr e!i.pose. ot hal"'JllOlly
of lingle words with a tew point.d generalizations.

Tho.e words are moat agree-

able to the .ar--and thil 11 an obserTation wh1ch he .ee•• to haTe taken direotly from Cloero16 • ......mioh do not have too many harsh oon.onants "rubbing again8t
eaoh other" or too any open T<Jre18 in .uGoesalon "to oause a hiatu., or di8agreeable aperture or the lIlOuth.·
harsh and painful to the ear.

He ob.erYe., "Vowell g1.,.. .artnel8, oonsonants ..

strength to the sound or worda."
the ear than short worde.

Usually .. word. dIftIoult to pronounoe will be

Generally .. long words are mare agreeable to

Thoae long werda are most musioal whioh ha.,.. a proper

ainure at long and ab. ort syllable..

15

See

~

Blair til oatalogue ot "pretty" wordl would

Orator... III .. x1111. 111 and Orator, xx111.. 11.
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ineltJie repent, produce, velooity, oelerity, 1ndependent, im.rtuositZ.

(Impet-

uosit.l' to the bes i ; of the present writer t s knowledge, hal never appeared on
anyone 81" t s list, but it is oertainly one of t·he most sonorous words in our
language.)

Blair' I

0 bseM'8.tions

on harmony of words are safe enough to be &0-

oeptable and yet not particular enough to be helpful.
Cicero,

&~oording

to Blair, 11 the rhetor ioian who has written most

abundantly on 'tpleD&. !! numeroaa oratio."
~uently

MIlton. among Englhh writers. tre-

wrote the musieRl type of Ciceronian sentence.

----------

from MUton's Treatise on Educations

There is this .entenoe

"We shall OOMlI)t you to a hill"aide, la-

borioue ind.ed at the first ascent, but else, so smooth. so green, SO full
~oodly

or

prospects and melodious tDunda on every side that the harp of Orph.us

not more oharming."

wa.

It is always a delight to quote Bla ir t I analy.e. of .tyl:l.-

tic eftects, but it 18 .specially so in this instanoe beoau .. h188Dalyai8 glve.

us a general 1dea ot the qualities that, in his opinion. made tor an ha.raonioul
period.

Blair say. of ililton'. sentenoe.

Everything in this .entenoe conspires to ];I"omote harmony_ The word, are
happily cho.en; tull ot liquid. and sott sounds; laborIou., 8moOth, Lten.
goodly. melod10ul, Ohara~l and the.e worda 80 anNUy arrang8d t
ore
we to alter the oollocaton ot anyone ot them, we tilould. presently, be
,enalb18 ot the lUlody _ttering. For, let us observe, how tinely the _ bers ot the perIod 8\ftI11 one above ~other_ "So sooth, 10 green"--"IO
tull of goodly prospects and melodious lOunda on every dde"-till the ear,
prepared by this gradual riae, is conduoted to the tull 010. on Which it
reste with pleasure--"tbat the harp ot Orpheus .... nat; 110re charming."
"'his kind of a_lysis ot prose lelltenoes, particular without being highl)' techn1oal, is rare in our own day and sorely needed.

Blair's technique ot amlll'si8.

~ore

ot which we eball see later, _y well pr .. , to be the mo.t valuable 18 •• on

~hat

the modern age can learn trOtfl the Leotures

!!: Rhetorio.

Having enoounter,d a .entence like Kilton's, the sensitive reader is
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led to inquire DhaM this melodious structure 1s formed, what are the prinoiple'
c;' it, and by v:hAt laws it is regulated."

Tho general answer to these ques-

tionl (they are really one and the same question) is that the music of a senItenoe depends chiefly on If the proper distribut ion of the several members" and
"the olo.e or cadenco of tho whole."
pause or rest in the period.

The end of a lII4mber provides tor a natural

These pause. should be

80

distributed that breath-

ing will be ea8Y and that a certain musica.l proportion will exist among the ,."...
laral me.bera •. Ulldr doe. not tell hill student. what a. "musical proportion" is.
Presumably one moat have an instinct for "musioal proportion," ani one must rel7
on one's ear rather than on STllable-countlng.

Sla.ir's impUett recommendation

throughout this .eotion i8 that sentenoes be r.ad aloud to test them for

ha~.

rne cl08e or oadence of the .entenoe 18, aooording to Quintllia.u,16 the
1Il0lt important position rhythmioally. Aooordingly, all abruptness and harehneas
IIlUlt be avoided in the ufall" of the sentenee.

The great rule here, Blair sa78,

is that sinoe the sound must be _de to grow lithe longest . .bars of the period

and the fulleat and mOlt .onorou. "(I'd • • hould be re.erved to the oonolusion.l.

Blair ob.erved in speaking about atre!§th of .entenoe., little wardl--pro-

!lOUD',

adT8rbs, prepos1t1on.--mu8t not tall at the .nd of the .ent8noeJ so too

the _lodl of .entenoe •• utter" if little word. are allowed to ooncl\d.e the ..ntence.

Blair •••• a mutual influenoe between sound

am

sen88.

"That which

hurt. the ear, It he says, "s88ml to aar the strength ot the meaning; e..nd that
II'thioh degrade. the .en.e, in oonsequ.nce ot this primary effeot, appears al80 to
haTe a bad .ound."

16

An ending then that i8 weak mu.ically w1ll not effeotive1,

In.tit., IX, iv, 62.
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on".ey the meanln~.

Blair also t'1nds that worde eons18tln~ only of short sylla-

Ie I, like _
cont"
..trv,
DRrticular. retrl')speot, seldom oonclude the sentence ha.r.---..
;I;;

oniously.

.....

_.
_ _: . . . . . _

In Bla.1r's experienoe those sentences will have the most nusieal

loae in whieh the last s;,llable or the penult1l'!1a.te sylla.ble 1s long.
Betore leaving this first part ot his disQussion of harmony, Bla.ir lay.
down some oaveats.

An 'Ullbroken 8ucoeSI i on of sentences in whioh the aOWld

grows tcvm.rd the end will 9l"od. 1]oe a monotonous effect.

vary the measures.

1'h.e great rule is to

"Even dlseords~ properly introduced, abrupt sounds, d.par-

tures from regular oadenoe, have sODtimeS a good efteot.·

This is a

pi

rfeotly

ob".lous observation. bt:t lHatr felt he had to make it, lest his stuients, aided.
by the hieh premium he put

011

the

$well~

type ot sentenoe, think that

should be oonstruoted in the :)rotund tone.

~

sen-

The second oaution 18 'tat an

should not let his efforts to achieve harmony 1:$oome too obviou' or too

Some authors are

80

bent on aohieving har.m.ony that they will introduoe

to round the period.

Cieero somst1m&s ottends on

and aocordingly Rths pomp of his numbers 30metimes detract. from hi.
Dle.~.r' I!

experienoe has been that harmony needs only a mcx1erate at-

Harmony is sOlll.ethint.; that .111 come naturally lIhen the Bentenoe 18
ell written:

"where the

SOIlS.

ot a period is expressed with olearn8n. foroe,

and. dignity, it ,..ill soldom happen but

tm

vr.:n;ds will strike 'the ear agre.abl,.."

tn the second section of his discussion ot harmony, Blatr

pre8cri~.

that

the sound ot a sentenee be consonant with the mood, the ocoasion, and the subjeot.

Sentenoes ot Cioeronian fullness and oadence are suited to the aagniti-

ent and the sedate, but they will not suit "violent passIon, eager re&lOning,
and familiar address, It all of which require a br1s1atr, lighter, more abrupt mod.-
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ultl.tion of sound.
~.

oult1va:ted
~o).mdl!!

A sense for the appropria.te so Ulld is more of an instinct

pCF..!1'.

and oonsequently

~10

t..~

praotical directions oan be given.

of words oan represent motion, emotions. a.nd othor sounda.

In

lreprescmt1ng other sounds. the writer will taka care to oho03e words whose lit~ral

texture will

'c~

suited tc tM sound.

Thus, words representing sott, _oath

180unds will be oomposed of liquld oonSO!:lant ~ Jl1ld long vowels; words describing
~arsh

sound. will be ma.de \'..p of ola.shing combinations of consonants and vo·..... 18 •

.turmur
~h6

is!l

'Nerd that sound. as agreeabh as the thing i t represents; crash hae

pro;?8r literal texture to re .j,resent

obstrepel~ou8

sound.

There is no mtur&l affinity between sound IUld mot10f!, f!luir observes f'.S"
I;utely, and yet in the imll.giuation a very strong affinity exists, as w1tness4! h.

say., the oonneotiou between music e:..··vj dancing.
~ur

imag1na.ti ons, of

SO'Wld

and

motiol1~

the writer can mke the sound of words
Generally~

lonsonant with the motion being represented.
bive the impression of slow motioll; a

ser1e~

malters at this kind of beauty.

i~uriou.sly

long syllables w111

of' short syllables ""gGets brisk

Homer, ':i1rgil, and, among t:'6 3nglhh

Illation.

Because of the as.coiation. in

J?oet~,

enough,

Jor..n

D~r

altho~gh

arc oited as

Pope 1s quoted at

least a soor. of timet througho'.lt the lectures, Blair does not even l18n.f;ioll,
~.r.

or anywhere el158 in thE) leotures, the fam.ous "sound to SOll"" passage in An

~$Say ~

Criticlam.

Disoussions about the oonneotion »t\"een sound and the emotions have

pften veered oft
~.en

-

purely tanoiful spooulations, but that some oonneotion be-

sound and emotion does exist is evident trom the power thatmusio has to

~rou .. or

p&y"

1nt~

quiet oertain emotions and passions.

Dr,uenfs "Ode tor St. Cecllia'.

turnishes sterling examples of t..ho power of' Illusio aver emotions.

Long and
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short syllable.$ hnv$ no natural rese:tnblance to any 'tihout;ht or passion .. Bla.ir

sound alone .. recall one set of ideas mare readily than another and dispose the

mind ror entering into th4.t affeot 10n which the poat moans to raise.. suCh arrangeltl\lnt may, justly
correspondent to it.'·

enology of the
~e

One

whh~s

a$8oc1at1on~1

that Blair had examined more Qlo •• ly the Ply-

affinity between sound and the passlons.

Psraapa

felt he would be treading too brazenly over the territory staked out by hi.

friend Lord
~.lwd
~ll

be said to resemble the 3"nlO or be aim11lir and

eUQIJgh,

KIl.!Ile S ..

'Who in the

Ei~ht"nth

-

Chapte!" of The El_ent:

IS

----of Critiohll

into the psyohology b6hlnd the teaut1cJlS and .rtects of 8o:md.

w. get trom Blair 1s suoh generalizations as these:

~lea3Ure,

,~s 1~

19 ..

"a poet de.orlblng

joy, and agreeable objects ••• naturally runs into smooth, liquid.

and flowtng number.";
~ted numb.rs~J

~brlsk

aDd lively sensations exaot quioker and m~re ani-

wmelanoholy and

glo~y subj~ot8

naturally express themselves in

slO1Y lDu.sure. and long words. ~

"And with this I finish the discussion of th9 struoture of' se.ntel'lce.,
~aving

fully considered them under all the heads I mentioned.

~ity,

strength, and UJusioal arrangement. tI

~.voted to a ut1..ldy of

style in regard to the

of perspicuity.

Thus Blair terminates the seotion
strU3t~JrS of sentenoe..

110w muoh

Winilh Slair hIlS g1 -veIl to the dis ouuion must be left for the reader to deoide

for himself.

l';"at what has been said 11 sound snd sensible, that 'what was .aid

18ed8d to be 31111 .. moat reader. wi 11 agree.

If readers :r-emain dissatisfied with

Ithe dlsouu1on it will be m.lnly beoause of what .Blair left unsaid.

But th(JZl

lllowanoes must be _de for the o1roUllatanoe. prevailillg at the time.
lent, "ere neophytes) the rhetorio traditions waraonl,. then 'being

the stu-

~Ti".d

in
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~ngland

and-had been introduoed for the fIr.t time in the UniTer.Ity ot EdIn-

burgh; the time allotted tor .aohleotur.

'Wa' limit.d, and the audi.no. for the

leoture. was a listening audi.nce, not a r.ading audieno..
oircumstano."

Con.id.ring the ••

on. might be I ••• dispos.d to upbraid Blair tor hi. shortooming'.

Blair had appoint.d p.rspiouity and ornament al the two ohi.f qualiti ••
ot styl••

Und.r the h.ad ot perspiouity h. hal tr.ated of Feoieion, unity, and

Itrength; uad..r the head ot orn... nt he hal tr.at.d of hal"lllOl1,._

He hal nOlI' to

tr.at ot on. more louree ot orn....nt, tiguratl" language-"'What the Ad Her.nniwa
!Called the .xornation•• verborwa, what Cic.ro oall.d the lumina verbol'UJa, u.d
!What QuintiUa.n o&1led aimpl,. f1§ura..

Remarking at the beginning ot Leoture

XIV that lIOlt writ.rs on rhetorio am. composition haTe paid oonsid.rable att.nttion to tigurel ot speeoh, Blair ... s that it would b. an .Dil... task to ao!knowl.dg. in .aoh oal. hh d.bt to prnious rbll tor ioians_

Hb ob'.rT&tionl on

tthe tigur •• will d.ri.... from the rh.torioal tradItion and w111 be pre ••nted
without aooompanying r.t.r.no•• , .xo.pt in a to in.tano.s, to the authoriti ••
lIf'ho haTe diloourNd at large on th ••• tigurel. At the out ••t h. aoDOIfledg•• a

,

speoial d.bt to C....r-Ch ••Mau DlJ. liar_ii' 8 Trait.
troduotion '
!. ~I
Rh.toriqu•

.!!!.\ ~ LogIqu.

!!.!.

Trope. pour Senir

~-

tor th. dhou.liz 01' the toundation.

01' tigurat1T. language and to Lord tame.', Element.

ot Crltiois. tor ob •• rT&-

tiona on partioular figur •••
Th. d ilous.ion 01' tigurat1T. language is divid.d into two _In plrt,.
l.tt.r lome bri.f introductory r_arks, Blair di.ou.... 1) the origin, uatur.,
ett.ota, and dirtlion. of the tigur••• and 2)

10_ ot the prinoipal tigure.-

I1I8taphor, all.gory, hyperbol., personifioation, apoatroph., oomparison, antith•• i., int.rrogation, .xolamation, amplifioation, and vi8ion.
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Figures of speeoh. whioh are prompted either by the imagination or by the
pasl1ons. invol.... aome deviation from the simple mode of
rendering the impression more strong and vivid.

8~oh

with a vi" to

When Blair speaks of figures a.

being a departure from the simple mode of speeoh, he doe. not
there 18 anything, \UluOJDmOn or unnatural a.bout figures.

_an

to imply that

On the oontrary, when

the oooadon is right, figures are "the lIloat oCllllmon and most natural method of
uttering our .entiment •• "

All people., learned and illiterate alike. apeak in

figure. when the imagination or the passions

80

prompt.

Figure. ot _peech give

our ideal a special form or .hape, and to thiB taot figures perhaps owe their
nUle.

"As the t'lgure or shape of one body dlltlngu1lhe. it from another,

the.e torml of

Ii~eech

10

have, each of them, a cast or turn peouliar to it..lt,

whioh both distinguishe. it from the rest and d1attnguishe. it trOl'/. aimple expre.sion.Rhetorlo1anlll have commonly divided the figure. into two claue"
of words and figure I of thought.

figures

Figures of words or, as they are .OMt1me.

called, trope. "oonsiat in a word' I being emplo,-d to lignify ._thing that is
different from its original and primitive eaning) so that if you alter
word, you de.troy the figure."

Figures of thought "suppo .. the

~d.

~

to be uMd

in their proper and literal meaning, and the figure to oon.ist in the turn of

the thought."

In figures of' 1hought, the words may be altered or tran.dated in

to another language without destroying the

tl~re.

Qutntllian di8ou •••d at

great length the distinction between theae two kinda of figures in the first
ohapter ot Book IX or the Institute., and it may be he who suggested to Blair
the idea that we need not be too oonoerned about whether a partioular mode of
expression should be olas8if28d as a tigure of' word. or a figure of thoucht.
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Blair agrees with Quintllian that the l1ne of demaroation between the .. two
kinds of figure. is IOmetJ..s so tine that it 18 hapouible to de01de which
elass oan ola.im the figure.
the seotion on figures.

this attitude 1s charaoteristio of Blair thJ'Oughout

Nomenolatur. is not important--at lea.t. not important

enough to bother on.· a head about.

-

The proper u •• ot tigures is the important

thing.

Betore launching into the body ot the disoussion, Blalr teels that he
must premise two ,enera.l oD.ervations.

Firat of all. he oannot

acre.

with tho.e

:Who lay that. because pe ople speak in fl'\'II"e. without e...en knowing the names ot
the figures. the rules about the un ot figure. are UMleS..

"Practice has a1 ...

!ways gone betore _thad and rul•• It h. says J "but _thod and rule ha.... aft.rwards
improved and perfeoted practio e in eve.f;] li.rt."

Some people Carl l1ag "ry ...11

without being able to read a note 01' music, but it would be ridioulou., Blair
saye. to DBintain "that the art is ot no advantage becau.. the practloe 11
founded in nature." A sen.e tor figures. e ...en though 1nherited, can be oultilVated and improyed.
~abl1sh

ure..
~er

31air--01'' any other rhetorioian tor that -.tter-"".IIlult et-

the. t faot if he is to juatity all the attention he w111 pay: to the fig-

At the same tt ... he 18 oaretul not to e.tablllh a pre. he that w111 la-

prow prejudicial to hh dootrine that primitive people. are natively pNtio.
Blair's .eoond preliminary reark is that ...e .hould not over.. 8t 1at. the

importance or efficaoy of f1 gur...

Despite the taot that most rhetorioal .ya-

Items have given considerable attention to tigures, the b_uty of oompotition
doe 5 not depend 801ely or ewn chiefly on tigurative languag..
~hought
~nly

constitute! the substanoe of a diiioourse.

the dress. 1It

Th. Hnt1llent or

-The figur.," Blair say., "18

This designation of tigur•• a. being the mere "dr...• intro.
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duces a disturbing notton.

n-le whole tenor of the lectures has seemed t.o alP-

port the prinoiple that matter and torm are integrally related.

)Jow

we come

race to face with the suggestion that flgurat1. ..... language is merely a superadded
oharm--on ornament. in the usual .ense ot that word.
pointed out reoentlyl? that Cieero,

wno

Protessor Sprott has

held strongly to the integral relation-

-

ship or res and 'Verba, has sometimes been _.understood to suggest an indepen-

-

dent relaticnehlp, Moause "he occasionally used the metaphor 01' clothing (vest-

.!::!)

the matter with the oratlon."18

So too l3lai1'" may be mismlderatood.

oontext of Blair's re~~rk suggests that dress
than a descriptive sense.

1s

The

being used in a judicial rather

What Blair 18 saying in erteot 11 that the way in

whioh something 1. said 1s les8 important than what 18 said; in comparison with
the substance, the expre.a!on is mere 1:;,

trill.

l.>.

Blair has oona1stently valued

above ....erba, and 1n thh section he
o.. rtainly rating matter abo," _nner.
-res
TWo statements made here will substantiate tht. interpretation ot Blair', prois

nounoement on f1gures a. dress.

Blair says, "For it 18, in truth, the sent1lHnt

or passion which l1es under the figured expression that gives it any mer1t"J and
again, in commenting on .. quotation from the renth Book c,t Virgil ts Aeneid, he
says, "1 single stroke of thll kind, drawn as by the very paneil ot nature, is
worth a thousand figures."

He likewise observes that sublime writing n.ot only

depends very little on figure. ot speeoh but generally rejeots them.

As a tinal

oonfirmation that Blair is not l"ejeotlng the notion of.' an integral relatIon be-

!z,

S. E. Sprott, "Cioerots Theory ot Prose Style," PhIlological Quarter·
XXXIV, January, 1956, 6.
11

18 See De Oratore, I, xxxi, 1421
ornare oratlone:W

.....

~

.!!. denique Teati" atque
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.

tween matter and form, we have onlJT 'to look at wha.t he say. at the end of this
P" !sage.

Figures 01.' s!,)eeoh will be used 8uoces.fully, he says, when three con-

dltions prevail:

"whan there is a basis of solid thought and natural sentiment;

.,han they are inserted in thair proper plaoe: and when they rise, of th.InSelve.,
'1'hls is nothing more than the

trom the subjeot without being sought atter.,,19

d ,ctrine ot decorum, and decorum is the substratum tor the doctrine of ihe or-

ganie relationship between matter and form.

or

Blatr is now ready to discuss the origin and nature

figures, and !Wch

of the most interesting and important things he has to say about figur •• is said
in the remaining seetion of this leoture.

A great deal ot what Blair says on the
arhat he said in hh leoture. on
,0

le.~ua;'{j.

ex"

igln of figure, hearkens baok to

Beoause no language was oopious

4tr1ouDl

supply .. dininct ward tor ..... ry objeot, an were oonstrained to !!Ilk. on.

word do serT10e tor several Ide.. s.

Rven .. pr.position like

!!:.

whioh crigiully

expr.ssed the oiroumstanoe 01' place, eventually took on a tropioal signifioanoe.
!\s in expresdon! like "being in health," "bet.ng in doubt," "being in danger."
Tords denoting abstract ideas were usually taken from the names tor sensible objects, and as a result we

h~ve

such tropes as "e. piercing

jud~ent,"

"a sort

heart." "inflamed byaneer," "melt.d into ,rtef."
'Ihe barrenness of langua.ge.

waft

not, however. the sole or even the prln-

cipal oause for the rise of figurative language.

"Tropes have arisen more fre-

tfuent1y and spread themselves wider." Bldr -.intain.,p tttrom the influence 1Ibloh

19 Obae"e that Blair ",folate' his own rule about not ending sentence.
",lth ttinoonliderable" word ••
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vesl. the influenoe that the a.sociationist sehool has had
jeot which )?resents itself to our "View. Plair says,
oireumstaaoes

~nd

i~

O~

htm. Every ob-

aocompanled "with oerta.in

relations tblt strike us at the same time."

(Blalr oertainly

must mean tteTery objeot of whioh ",e have some lIIf.tl'IIory or pre-knowledge. 'It for
wh~11y

rna 11"

new object could have no associations for us.)

Il

These aooeseary ideas, a.

terms them, freq'.lltntly have more appeal to the imaglnat1 on than do the 01>-

ject. which lur,gested them.

As a result I the

bn&.t~lnat1on

'lses the mme 01' the

aooenory or oOl"respondent idea instead of 'the nl'.Ulte of' the ob,jeot itaelt.

As

illustrations of tM.s prooess Blair oites the follOWing I
Thus, when we design to intimate the period at which 8. state enjoyed moat
reputation or glory, it w.r• •asy to eJlll)lo)'" the proper yerda tor expre .. i.n&
this J but: as th is is read 11y e onne)tftd, in our 1magina.ti on, with the flourilhly period ot a plant or a tree, ... lay hold. of this oorr.spODdent ide..
and lay, "The Roman empire flourished .ost under .Augustus." The leade.. ot
a taotion i. pla1l1 language. but beoaule the head 18 the prinoipal part. ot
the h.umn body and is supposed. to direot all the animal operations, resting
upon thll r ....bl&llO., we 'ay, "Catiline was the had ot the party."
ItBenoe," 8la 1r oonolud•• ,

ttl.

vast "ariety ot tropioal or figurathe words obtain

currency in all languag.s through ohoice, not necessity, and men ot Ih.. l)'" tag·
mation. are eTery day adding to their nwaber. 1t

Blair oredit, C10el"020 a. the

inspiration tor hh own aocount ot tlw or1gin ot trope., but he obTloualy ha.
dra'WD. on the work by Du )(arsai. whioh he ment ioned. at the beginning of the 1.0ture, and tor the a •• oe 1ational "al ue of words h. must o.rtainly ha"e had ia
~lnd

--......_- - ---_.

the rlrlt chapter ot the Element. ot Critioism, where Lord Ia_s dhoourae4

at .ome length on "Peroeptions and Id... in a Tra1n."

20

Blair must be referring to

~

Oratore, III, xxXT1il, 156.

tt

.

~s
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in Leet'JnJ VI that Elt\i. '!"rl~$t tntroduoed hh

lU'\$ peoples W'trll' more pOittle than el..,llbet!
~J

,,~~;

~bir

thlltt ,rob".

_nt ion! t.~e the-

!lga1n 1,... thh lecture, am he Iltt.empte to QCOoWlt fO!" t.h@ h.at that all lan-

i.11Jlg1ntt ions or pr!mitlve men are Met 'lottve.
th<!!t fOrlMt ion of tlgu"s ot speeeh.

tn."

ong

.r

~o'Ples.

th~ory

.eon

Indbns or 1'Tol"'th Amerioa.

~ ero!'t~r ~

As

~

The.e are th. ideal coneS.! ..

Suoh eondUions prnaU. he finds,

rewlt"

~1'!\1r a.y~ ...rr,uint!:

in a kind

way, the speech of the YndillB. i.e "bold .. p1oture.qwt,

h "tull of' stronger Mtaphors than a1'llvopean woulcl u •• 1».
n epie

PO"."

!hh theory about the poetl0 facUlty

elTJAJ"lred previously,

~la1r' II

or

mo..t nota 1'- J1" contribution to

rude people., la, •• wat

tn.

dootrine of prbd.-

-

Indeed. it Rln 1r'. Mal,..!." of

a"t'.n ntter th.. ideal oonditions no

l~r

exist (Ian be llooO'lmted

tOf'

thnt men now do by art and by imitation wbat men onee did naturally.
ft~1.t

that as

llUlgU!k~

m.t'l!l

We haft t

develop. ea.oh ob"eot aoquires its p!"oper namt and that

"xpreuiont 'W'hloh were once f'1r,uratl"f't't 'begin to 10N their

Only a

'by saying

f1~uJ"tlti'"

power.

Rt.. ped in the sot..,. and hhtory of la~ge. would dare oome

to

'ttl. debatinl':r rostrum to ch.. llange thit th80ry.
~lalr

now dhoues •• tom- etteets of' tropes and ttgUNI'

1) tMY' ea-

rloh. the languase; 2) they ghe dll5111ty to styl., S) they a1ft us "the pleasuN
of' enjoying two object, p,. ...nt4t(! together to our ...1... without oontuelontt J ")
they

~t.,..

a 01_rer and more "t'5:vld ... !elf ot the objeot.

Thh die.WI.ion laad.

~lntr

21a

.

in"*:o s1~in~ a. rhe.p/llody about the ''''~nders

pt 1,'I)';. to his

t.mn

rhaiilllOCY, Bla1 r

quot~'!J:!

tIl .. hloh Addison ItxtolF the aesthetio

PIe. b- ia new on

th~

a

pas~ae:fJ

or

lang'.l:lge.

Alii a kind.

ot /l.l1tl-

from Sg;o,tator Papera._ No. 4.13..

pleasure to be deriwd fro-;::: embel.lished

threshold of' no po.rt!oular dllcussion of

S01JlG

or

51-on of' the f'1;;ul"es n~h at thg "sehol:astb wrlters on rhetorio" attempted.

tone in \'fh1eh Plair use:J

tm

!he

term "schobstb wr1tsrs" indicates that the lntlu-

lobbu. A.nd Sprat h(\1 told on thh et,;;ht ••nth-centurf rhetoriciAn.
the th1ro dttOlld. of +he e1ir,hteenth oemury. John stlrlln.;; in hb

!

AI late a..
Sylh!'!:

2!..

--

and John !lobe:'s in his Art of

lIost Qr the el&hteenth-oentury rhetol"iciaus 't'fere
~laolrtmll

hi~hly

$electlw.

Anthony

may have set the pattern in his !ntrodootlon to thG 01&lIlel (11113).

.

.......,~----

""hera he treflted or only e1t~ht tropes alld twenty~ 19ht figure..

1n the numbfJr ot figures to be oondderltd 18
~d. tn

~'1d

C

'!hh r""uctlon

onsiatent too with the observation

Ohapter Two or th1e theds, namely, that in the analysi. or the su'bll!M

Ithe center ot 'tntere.t 8h itted trot!! words to thought ••
~st

"'18!r propole. to de is to ,1 W -. g(ulllu·.l vl_ ot the •• ven.1

sources when". the tropioal _anine of words 11 derived- aDd the in tM eub.e·
~uent

leoturotlS to gl" p&rtloulal'" Gonetderat! on. to tlw aore capital tiJ;1re.

(t ••• tho,e t1t;ur., 'IIh toh l/U"e moat oo:rtmlOnly used).

lhe la.t aix para.'f!'&phe or teott:are XIV AH ci"en over 'to a d !sousa tOIl

lot 'ttle IOUI"O•• of tropical uani.nc. "All tropea," Dlair ae18rt., "'are tow:uled

Zl9

Tariou. figure. may b8 olaasit'led will be determined by the kind of relationah1p
tbat exl.ta between the objeot..

between oaua. and etteot.

One of

ti~.

relatlon&\ipa is

80.time$ the ettect is put

tOl'

tha~

which exist.

the cause, as when

",bade" ie.de to .tand for tre •• or ",ray ha.irs" 13 made to stSJ,ld for

..:.!!. s.,/iiie.

Otner relationshipe e:x1at between oontainer a.nd thing ooutail1ed (e.g_ "Ee drrU;k

hil oup!l) aud between an eatablillhe<i siill and. tlle thing signified (e.g_ the to,..

&tanding for the oivilian proteseiona or thi lo.ptr.
authority).

IIro tropes founded on

It~1ng

for the

tn. .. several relations, of oause and e1'rect,

oenuher aDd. oonta1ned, sign and thing 81,gn11'ied, is giTen the

!my, It

ro~~l

Il&lM

of »etony-

Blair eays.

».etale,ab 18 the trope

i'OWl{~$;.i

on th3 relationship between antieoedent

~nd oon.equent,21 as 1. illu.trated by the Latin sentenae, ~ Ilium

Igloria

DardanidUII~ It

!!

ingen.

-

whne the verb fuit is used, to signify that the glory of

ITroy has paned a.way.

S~~odoohe

18 fQunded on the relationship between a. lesau

and a greater, as a part for the whole. the spec i •• for the genus, a

sin~ular

for a plural.
Blai!:" deolinea to continue thh investigation of the various relation...

• hips upon which tropes .. re l'ounded and pasoes on to the most

ComJIOl'l

~et.. phor, whioh 18 founded on .. relationship of' resemblance.

The consideration

trope, the

21 The Oxford Bnglim D1.etlonarz ob •• rvee under the entry lMtalepaia,
~In many English example. aDd Barr is one of the English writers quoted tlie
~8e appears to be vague or incorrect." He+Aleps!s comes tran the Greek verb
u, E.. TrA/t do, f-t 8J. v€., v' Yhich _ana "to substItute." Qulntllian.... oe!'tainly 010 . .'
11-0 the 3reek sena. when he darin.ed lUet&.l€lfdS or transumptio as a meton:tmical
substItution of one word for another whio is Ita81f figurative. See In8t1t.,
nn, vi. 37.
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ot thil trope 1. the main subjeot ot the next leoture (Leoture XV).
It were tutile to pur.ue in any detal1 the oon.ideration ot partioular
figur.s in Lectur•• XV, XVI, and XVII.

Blair·, discu •• ion in th... leoture. 1.

highly d.tailed without being unduly technioal, and hi. expol1t10n of the n.r'"
iou8 figur •• 1. extre. . ly e1e.&ary.
ledge of figure. aJlong h1a stud.nt..

Blair doe. not presume lI11y pr."iou. lcDowHia mathod in general i. to d.tine the

figure, to report variation. in th80ry and practioe among old.er rhetorioian., to
quote and anal),,&. il1u.tration, ot the figures, to gl.... rule. tor the proper u ••
of the figur •• , and to point out the louree. ot abu.e..
lready po..... a .et ot abridged not."
• 0ribbl1ng at a furiou. rat..

If the student. did not

thl •• 1eotur•• DlU.t ha.... lr:ept th ••

It 11 lectures lio the.e, with sharp d.t1nitiGlle,

neat oat.gorte., and ahort illustrations that stud.nts delight in tran.oribing.
Blair reduoed 1h. manual lab<r of hi. student. and render.d. a real .."10e to
he teaohing ot metorio by I1mit:l.ng the nWlber of figur •• that h. would

OOD-

If figure. of .peeoh are oon.idered at all in oampoa1t1on cour.e. tocla1,
ho.e rigure. Whioh Blair oon.idered oonstltute the list.
A

IU-.r)",

in the ".ry broadest t.r••, ot ju.t one ot 'the •• leoture.

111 give the reader .ome id.a of Bla1r-, procedure in treating ot the figures.
eotuN 13 on the Metaphor pro,,1d •• an exo.llent exa.m.pl..
bor a. "a ocapar1l0l'l .xpr....d in an abridg.d form."

Blair d.fin•• a meta-

He report.

lOme

of the

iapute • • ong old.r rhetorioian' about whether a metaphor mould be olA.sified
• a figur. of thought or a figure of words, r.mind. hie audi.noe that Aristotle
.ed .etaphor in an extended •• nH to r.f.r to my tiguratbe .eaning 1.poaed on

a It''Ord, and. oODolude. by ...ytng that h...111 .... 1". any lubtlety of definition 1D
tavor of the

".ry general

4.t1ni1:1on whlch inolude. the i4ea ot .. re •••blanoe
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between two objeots.
metaphor.

Blair th81 sets down .even rules for the proper use ot

1) metaphors m.ust be suited to the subject, "neither too any, nor

too gay. nor too elevated for it" J 2) tho.. oc:aparisons must be a'VOided whioh
suggest "disagreeable, _an, vulgar, or dirty· 1dea., z) the resemblance mould.
be "olear and perspicuous. not tar fetohed nor difticult to disco~r·J 4) care
must be taken not to mix metaphorical with literal languageJ 5) oare must be
taken to a.,.01d mixed _taphor.; 6) metaphor. must not be crowded together on the
same objeot: 1) metaphors must not be pursued too tar.

The dllcu•• ion

ot eaoh

of the .. rules ocoupies two, three. in aome instanoes e.,.en four, paragraphs.
Example. are quoted to illustrate the lucoeSitul use at the figure. and also the
abu ••• at thea.

A 118re catalogue of the authors from whGlll Blair quGb •• w111 in-

d10ate the w1de range ot hi. reading and will suggest too what a taSk it must
have been merely to collect the example..
broke, Cicero, Smolle" (Biatoq

B~

There are quotations trom Lord

!!. Ingland),

Swift, Archbiahop Tillotson.

Sb.akespeare. Cowley. Pope, Hoar, Ossian, QuintUian, Addison, Horaoe, Idward
Young, the Old Testament, and Matthew Prior.

A cataloguing at the authors qu.

in the next two leoture. would extend the abo.... Het to three times it. length.

Blair oon01OOe. Lecture XV with a brief di.ouuion ot Allegory, which he

00.11-

081""8 of as being a ·continued metaphor."

The entire disous.ion of figures 18 oonduoted in a perfectly luoid
style and in a sober, dogmatio tone.
judgments on partioular pas.gee are

What &ma&e. the reader is that Blair'.
10

seldom myopio.

B.,.en modern readera, who

in certain in.tanoe. could be presumed to have difterent standard. ot taste.

ill tind little to demur with in Blairta judgment..
air to Abraham Oowley.

Blair 18 perhaps most un-

Oowley 18 otten oited a. proTlding examples ot "foroed
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and obsoure" metaphors.

That Blair shared some of Dr. Johnson's critioa1 pr.....

is •• 11 evident from the
... faot tta t he

on the metaphysical poets in

OOlllJaend8

very highly John.onts stricture •

!!!!. .!!!!!. 2! Cowley.

Sinee Blair puts such a hlt;b

pre:mi'llll on perspicuity, we are not at all IUrprised that he was inimioal to the
metaphysioal ooneeits.

rihile most readers would agree that the examples quoted

from Cowley do illustrate "foroed and obsoure" conoeits. they are moved to sus.
peet that Bluir 18 deliberately "staoking the oards." Blair trequently does that
hroughout the lecture..

Hia antipathy tor the religious and philosophioal

1ews of .en like Bolingbroke and Shaftesbury, tor instance, sometime. leads him
a seleot pastag•• which cannot
But just when

OU is

rul

to put those authors in the worst possible

prepar.d to aoou .. Blair of a mean intoleranoe,

lalr ,enerously conoedes some virtue to the writer he has been depreoiating and
hereby disarms suspioion that he 1s inexorably prejudioed.
In 1he first three pages of Leoture XVIII Blair oonoludes his disous-

figurative laDguag8 with some general observations on the proper use ot
~igU".8.

These observations merely' repeat or sUDUlIlrize what he haa already .aid

the cour.e of his discussion of figures.

Ho reminds his readers again that

he beauties of oomposition do not depend solely or e ...en chiefly on tropes and
the last three observations are 1) that figures lIlUst grO\lf naturallY'
subjeot, 2) that figures llUat not be used too trequently, and 3) ths.t
without a genius for figurative language none should attcapt it.-

The ideal

or whioh the student. should strive is "to stuiy and to knar our own genius
to follow nature, to seek to improve blt not to foroe it.It
In boginnin6 the next major section of his dlsous.ion, namely. the
isOU881on of the general oharacters of style, Blair says,
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jihen I entered upon the cOlldderati on of style, I observed that words being
the oopt.s ot our id.a8, there must always be a verY' inti_te oonn.xion between the manner in which every writer employs lIlords and his manner ot
thinking; and that trom the peouliarity ot th ought and express! on which belongs to him, there is a oertain oharaoter imprinted on his style, which
may be denominated hh lI&1Uler.
Blair is r.oalling her. his d.tinition ot style a. the peouliar mADD.r in Whioh
a man .xpr...... bi. thought..
ot a man aa hb

tl~rprint',

!::!

'!.ll•

.!!i l'hOlllle.

style is as oharaot.ristio

and traditionally a an', oharaot.ristio style haa

be.n d.soribed 'by such gen.ral .pithetl as "strong /' "weak," -dry,"
"att.oted."

It

dmple, It

Blair reoognises thlt ditferent subj.ot, and even dift.rent parte

of the same subj.ot require dift.rent styl•• , but what Blair .e.ks to tind in
this ..... ri.ty ot style. is

It

.ome p-.dom.i.nA.nt ohar..ot.r ot Ity I." whioh shall ark

a man's -partioular genius and. turn of mind."
Most ot t.he anoi.nt rhetc:rioiana had lomething to say on the geDeral
oharaot.rs ot style .22

Blair antion. DIoDY'lius ot Balfoamauu., who had di-

iVided style :tnto the aust.r., the tlorid, and the mlddle,23 and Cio.ro24 and

22 Th. moat thorough study of the IJlC ient oharaot.rl of .tyle 11
found in G. L. Hendrlok~onfs two exoellent art101es, "Th. Peripatetic Mean ot
Style and the Thr•• Stylistio Charaot.rs," Amerioan Journal ot Philologl' Balti~or., XXV, 1904, 125-14d and "The Origin and MeanIng
the AXloient aharaoters
of styl.," AB8rioan Journal of Philologl, XXVI. 1906, 249-290. In the fir.t ot
Ithese art1018 s Proteslor Hen4riokaon suo o&ssfully refut.s what had been co_only
!believed, 1 ••• that it was fheOphraatUB who fir.t d1vid.d It;yle into thr.. type.
or oharacters. In the seoond article, he points out (p. 267), among other
Ithings, that the first ocourrenoe of the threetold dividon ot .tyle is that in
Ithe ~ Herennium (IV, viii, 11).

or

23

E! Compositione

24

See

!nix, 69 ...101.

f!

Verborilll, ah. xxv.

Oratore, III, xlv, 177; l1i, 199; lv, 212 and Orator, xxi-
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.

QlltD.tll1an 25 , who had delignated the three atyles with suoh terma as 1) dmpltt:x,
t.nu., or ~ubtU.J 2) grave or whe.. n8, 5) _~lU1l or temperatum genus dlcendl.2a
Blair 18 d18.atlafied with the •• d1v1110111 'b4toau.e the term. are tt)o "loose and
g.neral. ft

Re will ,eek to be -a lIttle aore p&rticular.Blair anal,.. •• the oharacters ot style aooording to three Mses of

o lassU'iofit.t ion I

I.

II.
III.

~ith re.peot to ita expresliTene •• of an author'. meanine"--oone1se,
diffuse, nervous, f.eble.

"'Wlth respeot to the d.egree of ornaant _plO18d to beautify It·--dry,
plain, neat, elegant, tlorid.
-With respeot to naturalnel' and afteetatlon·--simple, affected. 27
The Ihortcomings of suoh divls10l'l8 lINat be immediately apparent.

One c"hlng, there .eems to be a great deal ot O?tIJrlapping.

'or

Neither is it appar-

ent why, in the first olA •• tor instanoe, there should be four 8ubdivisions and
not two or five or aeTen.

Again, it 11 dltt'ioult to eomprehend 1Iby some of the

epithets tall under the classification into which they are put.
diThion,

f<1l"

In the first

Instano., one mu.t strain to find any oownon denominator between

oonohe and diffuse on the one band and teeble and nerTOU8 on the other.

Th is

oonfusion is ironic in light of the faot that Blair rejected the olassioal dlvision' because they were too -loose and general.·

Morley

May', ob$erT&tlon on

Blair's olasslfloatian. i8 espeoially perceptive.

25

In8tIt., XII .. x, espeoially 58-65.

26 Hendrlo1uon demonstrate. that the three styles derived from the
threefold analysis or the artiole. oratorls--docere. deleotar., movere ("The Origin tWd haning of the Anoient Oharaoterl of style, .. AJP, mI. 1905, 267.

-

27 Schmitz ~H:i\\ Blair, 106-107) prOTide. a IlUOh aore detailed outli.
ot the.e three ola •• lf 08. anI.
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It is obviQUS tb.1l t .ala 1r' S oa tegor ie s of stu 16 are not exhaustive but only
funotional. It would be impossible to isolate all the available d.gree. ot
style in all three olau1£ioations. Thlf disoussion h profitable in e na.
bUng U8 to I •• writer. in relative terms. IS
For &11 the virtues that one might assign to Blair a8 a teaoh.r and a writ.r,
one ooold never laud him for that kind of philosophical aind whioh oan pen.trate
to the

h~8.rt,

of a d.finition or clasaitlcation. Wh.nenr he doe. define or

olassify sharply. he 1s usually borrCJIIT1ng W'llat others have done before him.
The d1ttu" style and the oonoise style correspond roughly to tho.e
1h~t

two ktndfJ of style

Blair

lUI ntioned

~ and ~ styl•. oouE! respeotively.

in an ... rlier leoture,

.!!. style

,

eriod..

The oOlloiae writer "compr..... hh

~hought. into the fewest possible word,. tt wherMs the diffuse writer "unfolds

Ihis thought tully."

Carried to

labrupt and obscure; d1i'tusene.'
quid as to tire the reader.

&'''1
j

extrel'Dll, conol_na .. beooa. annoyingly

on the other hand. can become

80

weak and lan-

The two most remarkable examples ot oonci"nes.

lare. in Blair's opinion, Taoitus, the historian, and Kontaaquiau, the

-Lou.
-

lL'Esprit de

ot

~uthor

Among didaotio writers. Aristotle is notable tor oOllotslne •• ,

Ibut hie frugality of expression often resulted in obsourity. Cioero is oited
~he most illustrious example of dittus.neas.
~le

a.

"Addison abo and Sir WilHam 1'. .-

come in some degree under thh clasa."

Neither of 'these styills oan be 8a1d to be better than the other.
~ature

of the composition will det.rmine whioh ot these two styles is the more

~ppropr1ate.

pours..

The

Speeolw s generally require a mere copious style than written die-

Description require. oonoisen•• e.

28

Morley J. May., "Johnson and Blair on Addison's Pro •• Styl.,q
XXXIX. 1942, 649.

Studie, in Philology,

-

Delineations ot passions too deand
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a brief Ityle. for !tit is very difficult to support proper warmth for any length
of time. 1t

Dise01lr8eS having to do wit.h explicetion or inetrootion lend them-

sohe! to the diffuse style.

(InCidentally. Plair's lectures, which are exam-

pl •• of exposit ion, are written in a diffus. style.)
gard to the use or the •• two styles is this.

Blair· 8 general rule in

1'''

"When you are to etrike the rancy

or to !!love thfl heart, be conoise; when you are to inform the understanding,
which moves more slowly and requiree the

U!!!~.•ta.noe

of a guide, it it'! better to

'be full.The next style that Blair considers 1.8 the ner"f'OUI atyle.

Since Blair

18 using ner"f'OUI 1n the e~ht"nth-c.ntury sen .. of -vlgoroul. flcwertul, foro!-

-

-

ble- (OED), the ne,."Ml8 8'tyle lEi the perteot ant1thesis of the feeble <r weu
ahyl..

But despite iU,air' $ &uertlon tfli. t the nervous and. the feeble "are Cen-

erally held to be omrB.oters or style of the

I8lruIt

i.pert with the oonoile and

the Uffuse,· it is dl.r:rioult to deteot the lulsia of classifioation that unitel
these four styl•• under one head.

Indeed, aooording to Blair's explioation,

ner"f'ou, and f.eble are attribute. of the dUfuse
dletinct oategcr iea.

am

oon01s8 style rather than

"D1f1\1,e writer. ha"f'e, tor the most part, some degree ot

feebleness, - he o'bsenrel; Wand ner"f'OU8 writers w1ll generally be inolined to ..
oon01.e expression."

But the opposite oan be true aho.

LiTY and Dr. I_l.o

Barrow are exaMples of writers who oombine strength with a tttull and ample styW
A. write,.'. Mod. of thinking usually determines wht!Ither hh IItyle w11l 'be ner"f'OU'

or f.eble.

"It he 00l10e1.e8 an objeot strongly,- Bla1r _tntain., -he 'Will ex-

pr... it with

eDer~y;

but it he hall only an tndhtin<'lt ,,1ew of his subject • • •

the mark. of all tht!'! will clearly appear in hiB style."

The nervous writer,

on the other hand, whether he writes in the difful. or conoi ..

atri.,

w111 a1-
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w&ytI

giV'e us a strong 1JRpre.l1on or his meaning.

Since oOJlJllUnioation 18 the

pri_ry aim of disoourse, there i. no doubt whioh ot the.e two .tyle. Blair preter..

The diftu.e style and the oon01se style were both oo.-ndable when _-

ployed in the proper place, but In proportion ae an author approaches teeblene •• , he beoome. a bad writer.

This is not to _y, howeTer, that the ner-roul

style doe. not haw its own faulty extre..
~xtre_

In the oour.e of illustrating t18

of' the nerV'ou. style, Blair draws an extended comparison between the

iElbabetban

p" o.e

writers and Augustan pro.e writers.

This bit of literary his.

itory is partioularly interesting beoause it represents one of' the fn in8tanoe.
in whiob Blair eYen D8ntions Elizabethan writers.
!Wa. implaoably peeTed with Blair tar having
"xoept ShaD .peare.

rMt

Saint.bury,li aaong other.,

gleoted all El:1labethan writers

Schmitl rewal,SO that Bla ir had very little knowledge of
..",

.lbabethan literature and finda it wry strange that Blair neTer on" JIlft'tion.
~pen ..r,
~oel

e ...en though he owned a aix-volu. edition ot Spenser', Works.

Sohmitl

on to aay, howeTer, that there wal ·ample veoedent tor a div1lion of _d-

arn literature under the two heads
and Queen Anne.

t.

or

the Renaissance and the tAge of Louis XIV

It is notable to 0 that ot the writers Blair name. in th i.

seotion--Raleigh, Bacon, Hooker, Chlllingworth, Milton, Barrington, and Cudworth--the majority"ere

R

religiou." writera.

The main point that Blair -.Jee. about the.e early pro.e writera 11
that t18ir preoooupation with strength of expression otten betrayed the. into a
oertain harlhne .. ot style.

29 Ht.tory
~O

~

~

This harshne.s arose "trCl!l. unusual worda, trom

Englilh Critioi88, 191.

Blair, 112.
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torced inv.rdon. in the construotion ot a sentence, and trom too much negleot

ot smoothness .. rd e .. ae."

Bl .. ir h... not deoid.d whether we h..ve , .. ined or lost

by having ..bandoned th 11 atyle

ot writing, but

be doe' pronounce that this style

la now obaolete ..nd can be adopted only ..t the rilk ot .. severe oensure tor atteot .. tion.

'nie prevailing style, the style which had its beginning atter the

Restoration with Illoh writers aa Clar.ndon, '1'.mple, and Dryden, h... saoritioed
strength tor perspiouity and ea... As a result, -it is eleganoe, rather than
str.ngth, that
writers."

10r~

the distinguishing quality ot most of the good Inglith

'rom this statement one o..n int.r that two ot the qualities of the

style Blair d.signatea a. eleg..nt .. r. perspiouity and ......
With r.speot to the degree of ornament, ttyle _y be oharaoteriaed. a.
dry, plain, neat, elegant, or tlowery.

Sinoe the.e style. involve merely a

varying degree ot crnament, there is no need to .eek tor a detinition ot e ..oh
one.

The reader oan perhaps derive a notion of these tive .tyle. by being pre-

.ented with the ..uthors who, in Bl.. ir·. opinion, beat exemplify eaoh ,tyle.al
Aristotle is

0

ited

Ell

the beet example of the

~

Ityle; Swift and Looke, ot tht

plain style; Addison, Dryden, Pope, Templ., BOlingbroke, and Atterbury, ot the
elegant style; J .... s Hervey, a prominent Methodist pre..oher who tlouridled in
the tirst half of the .ighteen:th oentury, of the tlorid style.
na_ an example of 'the

~

BI.. ir doe, not

style, but judging from Blair's ohar..oteriz..tion of

this .tyle and from observation. he will make in the next leoture, one might

31 It is here, in oonneotion with the •• general ohar ..oterl ot style
and with the IngUsh author. ola.sifled under the, that Blair aoknowledge. hi.
debt to an unpublhhed treat_n:t of style by Dr. Adam Smith. Smith' s manu.orip1
h .. s never been reooftred.
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propose Archbishop Tillotson as a good example of this style.
Although these five epithets are arranged in ol1maotio order with respeot to the degree ot ornament, they do not indioate in their order the hierarohy with respeot to excellence.

Each of these style. has it. own. ..rits and.

dvantage., but there is no doubt that Blair would place the elegant Ityle at
the top of the list.

'or the elegant atyle unites

ith harmonious arrangem.ent ot wcrd..

pi

raploulty and propriety

\tIn a word,- says Blair, -an elegant writ

er 11 one who pleases the fancy and the ear. while he informs the understanding,
nd who gives us his ideas clothed with all the beauty at expresa1on, 'but not
overcharged with any ot its misplaoed finery."

Perhaps the most l11watnatiBi

statement about Blair's aim in these leotures i. oontained in the last senten"

or

thh leoture (Lecture XVIII):
I oonoeive nothing more ino\lllbent on me in this oourse of leoture. than to
take eYer)" opportunity at oautioning my reader. againat the atteoted and.
frivolous use of ornament) and. instead of that slight &.Dd .uperfioial taate
in writing,----wh1Oh I apprehend to be at preset too fash ionable, to introduoe. as tar .. s :my endeavours oan avail .. a taste tor more solid tho'§ht and
.!!:! manlz aimpll01tZE! stlle. (italio ...dded.)
-

There it

h-~

.,11d thOught and .!!!!. JII&llll limJ>lioltz

.!!

style.

Those are

the two objeot. th..t Blair has kept oondetently 'before him throughout the entire oour.e of leoture., and tho.e are the two objeots whioh have been. and rill
in the re_ining leotures oontinue to be, the ba.e. for his rule ... nd judgments.
Leoture XIX deal. with the third olassitioation at oharaoter. ot Ityle
and give. practio.. l Inetruotlon. on the to rat ion at a proper 8ty le.

Under the

third ol.... ltlcatlon Blair tre ..ts ot 'the simple or natural atyle and the atteoted style.

Beoaus. the term s1mpl101tZ hal had suoh a 'ftriety ot meaning8, Blair

t •• l. that il inoumbent upon hi. to distinguish the.e 'ftrlou8 8en.e. in order to
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.

diacav.r whioh of' tho sena.s is .speoially applioable to style.

The f:lr at ..aning of simplioity is that implied in Horao.', lillAl,
"Denlque

.!.!l quod !!! simplex

poaition, the oppoaite at

9.

chmtuat

.!!:. ~...32

This 11 simplioity!!!2!,-

oompodtion in which there are a number of parts;

and in this s.n .. , -'impliolty is the .... with unity."
.implioity

2!.. tho~ht,

,

The .eoond sense 1e

as opposed to the reoh.rch., the OOl:l'tplex, the subtle.

"S1mple thoughta," Blair .ye, "are what arue naturallYJ what the oocasion or
the subjeot .uggeR unsoughtJ and what, when ono. sugge.ted, are ea.lly apprehended by aU. tt

In thi. resPJot, Parnell, tcr inatanoe, would be a at.pIer poet

thaD Cowley, Cicero's -thought would be simpler than Seneca',.

leitlBr of the ••

two ••n.e. ot dmplioi ty. aooording to Blair, has any proper relat ion to style.
The third .ense ot simpl1c1tl r.speot. the degree of orn.... a., 11 aueh
the same a8 what Cicero and Quintilian .ant by simplex, t.nu., or subtile g.nul
dic.ndi, and oorrespond. with the plain or

~

style that Blair 'londdered in

the previous leoture.
The tourth Bense of I1Jllfl1c1tl respeot' "the _.., and :aa tural mtJUler

in which our language expre .... our thoughts.incompatible with a high d.gree of OI"!lI.lI1ent.

Simplicity in this Mnse 18 not
aOJlt8r, tor in,tan .. , hal a style

that is limple in this ••n.e, and yet hi. writing i. marke. by a great d.al ot
ol"Zll1Jlent. As Blair says, "Th1a .iapllo1 ty, whioh 18 what we are now to cOIllider
stands opposed, not to GrnUl.IIt, but to afteotation ot orD.Ul.8nt or appearance ot

32 A.r. Poetio, 1. 23. "In short, be the work what 70u will, let it
at least be simple and unitorm.- The translatton 11 that by B. Rushton hirclough in Horace: Satire., Epiatl•• , and Ars Poetioa, Loeb Cla.sloal Edltton,
London, 1926, "3.
-
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labou:- abo\1t
is in thh

O\1r

~ens~

style; an= it 1£1 a ;iiatiusuishing $x(;ellalwy in writing."
th:J,t :Jlair uees the term simple ,style.

It

This kind ot 'implicit»

'rhioh 19 deceptiv-ely easy, .oems to be the kind of writ1n, l;htl.t Horace refer.

to in the lines,
Ex noto fictwn oarmen l.quaI', ut sibl qui:via
Spere" 14_.. ,ud.t s l t _ trunn.que l ..beret
AUIUS 1d. . .",3

This kind of aimp110ity may even carry a oertain air

or

~&ll,enoe,

the $ort ot

e,U,_noe that C108ro mant when he said. tp<tsJdng of the "Attic" .tyle,
It Should be 100'8 but not ralllbUug. 80 thal.t it _y ••em to movlf freely wt
Dot to wan4er without re.tr..int. ne Ihoul.cl alao .....01d.. eo to apeak, 0 ....
mentin, his word. tx>gether b:>Q _oothl),. tor the hiatus and elaah of vowel"
b... ._thing agre_ble about 1t aDd MOW' a not unpleaaant oaHle '.D. . .
(non ln$!atam ne"e,snt1aa) on the Inrt ot a man who 1s payin~ more attentIon to thought an to wori ••M

1'be highe.t depee ot thl1 klad or 81mpU.cit,. 11 exp..... ed. 1n the Frencb word

{....t..

bgUIh hal no e.xa.ot equbalent tor this word, and Bldr tincb the

belt explanation

ot the word 1n the 'rench oritic

.Ii. Jdvaontel. whOIl he para-

phrase, in thl. tash loa .35
That tort ot _lable ingenuity or und1eguised openn•••••hioh ..... to '1....
us some degree ot superiority oyer the person who shews it; a oertain in-

3:5 Ars Poetio.... 11. 240-242. "Hy aUn ahall be poetry, $0 moulc1ed
trom the taml1W t&Ot 8.!lJbody My hope tor the same IUOM8., . y ....at muoh an4
t toU In vain "hen attempting the same.lit-trans. Fairolough. Hora.ce, 471.
84 Orator, xxiii, 77, trans. H. M. ~ubbell, 01oero:
1.. ,.1041 Edition, Cambridg., Mauaohu.. tt •• 1939. SSS.

'Jratar, Loob

SS 11.1& ir doe. not 1nd late frena wbat work ot Jean-P'.ru.9018 Maraoa.tel
(1723-1799) he i . paraphr..st ng. It
have been "De l'autorlt.
l'U8 • sur
a lang,.," (1754) OIUJ r4 the article 15 Jlannontel wrO'te fOr 1'Ene;Yo
•• "AO":
oraGg to Bic
ie Unlnr".U8, Xannonwl later pu'bliahe
e
olee he
ote tor 1 noyc 0 dIe unCier ai. t ltle d 'Ele.cte 4. l1tteratu... , 6 'Yo18 ••
.. r11, 178 •
-

_y

ae

2S2
h.ntine simplioity, whioh we 10n in our heart., but which displaya .0_
feature. ot the oharaoter that ...e think we oould have art enough to hide)
and ....hioh, therefore, alway. lead. u. to mile at the per.on 1Ih 0 dieoo... r.
thil oharaoter •
• 1Ia.naontel oited the La. 'ontaine of the rable. as the aupreme example of thil
speoi•• of 'implioity.
Blair goes on to cite aome .x.mplars ot the aimple .tyle.

H. tind.

in g.n.ral "the anoient original ....riters are alwaye the mo.t eminent tor
tor the.e _n ....rote "trOll the diotat•• ot natural genius and ..... r. not forme
labour. and ....ritiDg8 ot others."
80

taken with .0pherlOn"

(It is little wonder that 131air ....

tran.lation. 01' Oulan.) Among the Gre.k., Ho.. r,

edod, Anaor.on, Theooritus, Herodotus, and X.nophon are distinguished tor I1mlioity ot 8tyle, Terence, Luoretius, Pha.druB, and Juliu. Caesar, among the Ron..

Among the EDgli.h writers, Arohbishop Tillotson, Sir WIlliam T.mple, aDd

oseph Addison are examples 01' the simple style.

ot these author., AddilOn 18

the mo.t pert.ot .xamp1e," and Blair will spend the next four l.otur •• analyang AddilO n t s .tyle in detail.

Blair

t.

aDlp 18 h.r. ot T1llotson·. .tyle throws .ome add It lonal

on the ohara.ot.riltl0. 01' the simple styl.. Although Tillot.on enjoy. a
igh reputation tor e1oqueno., Blair .ays, his .loqu.no. doe. not oonsist in v.emenee or .trength, in pictur•• que d.soription., 1n .parkling tigtre., or in
orreot arrang.ment of s.nt.nc.s, tor in all the •• partioulars the emin.nt
r.ach.r 11 .xtr... ly d.tioient.
8

natural, pure, and lucid.

Tillotlon'. reputation rest. on a .tyle that

Hia style 18

ott•• "oarelesl and remi .. ,"

bat tail

ery oare1e.lne .. somehow produce. an etteot ot natU"alra 88, whioh, oOllllbined
ith the note 01' good .ens. ani piety that runs through all hle sermon., ooneti-
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.

tute. the secret ot hie appeal.
thought ot as a 'rlrtue in tt.elt.

Xegligence ot nanner, however, must not be
Oarried to an exoesa, as it lometimes is eTen

in Tillotsonts writings, tht negligent anner oan destroy the beauty ot simpli-

oity.

This obserTation must be borne in mind lIhm Blair proceed. to an analysia

ot Addison'. prose) otherwise one might tind it ditticult to aooQlnt tor
Blair'. oondtlJlUlations ot oareless writing in Addieon"

.0. .

of

e •• ay ••

The keynote ot all Blair'e o'baerTatione on the aimple .tyle is Bturalneee--the .ort ot naturalne •• that doe. not strain atter startling et:teotl in
~iotion, oonatruotion, haraony, or tigure. ot .peaoh.

iUralneas that Dr,clen

wal

thit was the kind

~o

this kind of slmpl1-

doe. not shy away trom idiomatio expressionl, and yet, it doe. not de.oend

the TUlgar ].eTel.

~eS8

nat-

oalling tor when he reo01lllUnd4td "e.. 'Y language" put to-

~ethar in the orner that men u.e "in ordinary epealdng."36
~ity

or

There is . . . and ta.mlliarity to thil manner, an artle .a-

that 'belle. the aki11 alii genius required. to bring ott th18 -.nner

1U00• . , -

~ully.

Bla lr doe. not d. iaoour.e on the affected style.
Ithe atteoted style is just tl'e obver.e of -the simple.

He d •• not need to I

All ot hil ob.erTationa

I:)n thia .tyl. are implioit in hil analysil ot Lord Shatte.bury· •• tyle.
grants

0

onsiderable _rit to Shatte.bury as a writ.r.

raw

Blair

authors haTe taken

Dore oare in the oonstruotion ot their sentenoes, "both with respeot to proprltty and with respect to cadenoe."
l)omand8 attention.
~ion.

Kia etyle has a polilh to it tlhat invariably

But Sha..tte.bury's etyle 18 .. rred. by .tiffness and affeota-

"Hil lordship can express nothing with III1mpUoity."

Oonsidering it be-
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neath the d :ignity of a lord to speak 11ke other

~n.

displaying glittering ornamad; S of every kind.

His fon<ineas tor w1t and ra11-

IIhe is ever in buskins,"

lery conourred with this penohant tor ornament to produce that "artiticial and
stately mlnner" whioh oharacterizes his writings.

In short# there 11 "nothing

of that eaa. which expresse. a sentiment ooming natural and warm trom the heart. I
There is to 0 much art to this style.

For an example of limae labor oarri" to

an inordinate length, Blair bids his reader.
Shafte.bury', Inquiry

~

0

ompare the corrected edit ion ot

Virtue with the original edition ot 1699.

Blair has one other oharaoter ot aty1e to dlaou.a, a oharaoter ditterent, he aaY8, trom any that he has yet spoken ot.
q uaUtle s of thl') simple style and

80M

Thh Ityle has aome ot the

ot the qualities ot the neM'OU8 Ityle,

and yet it i8 distingu1ahable trOlll either ot them.

It is a style whioh has a

"peculiar ardoU!:"'t about it, a style which employs the "language of a man whoae
1_gination and passions are heated" and who pours forth hil words with "the rapidityand fullness ot a torrent. 1t

The vehement style, al he calls it, ia aore

auitea. to speaking than to writing, and. the best exemplar of this style among
the anoients 1a DemostheDSs.

Blair undoubtedly took this type from Demetrius,

-

who alone of the olAu10a1 rhetorioians named four atyle., the nheant being
the fourth type.Sf Among Engli.h writers. the one molt notable for the .,.hement
style 18 LOf'd Bolingbroke, who •• political writings oreate the

~pr...ion

of

·one decla1aing with heat rather than writing with deliberation.· The "great 1mpetuoli ty" of

~h

lIla:o.n.er g1Tes ,"nt to an abundanoe of rhetorical figures and. a

37 See De_trius, On ~lle, ed. If. Rhys Roberts, Callbridge, 1902,
phapter V, especially pages
Demetrius alao n.e. Demosthene. as tbB
~hief exemplar of tl'B 'Vehement style.

In· .
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oopious torrent of words.

Bla ir remrks that

Bol1n,<~brolce

great writer if his matter had equalled his style.

would. have been a

:8'-.lt hh reasoning was "tUm-

.yand false." his politioal writings fttaotioul. ft and his philosophioal work.
"irreligious and sophiltioal" to a high degree.
Atter one reads Blair's long disoour8e on the Oharaotere of style.
wonder. what purpo.e it has served.

o~

There does seem to be some justitication

for a detailed investigation of the Tarious rhetorioal tigures. for although it
18 t rue that an author oan eJ!1ploy fleur.a without knowi.l1g the ir names or detinition •• an author is pl"eserved. trom error., it he doe 8 not aotually write better.
for understanding the figure..

But what gain is it to knOft' that en author',

style ie plain or staph or vehement"
The oharaoter of stylEt is an

There 'WOuld

'MIl

to 'be ftry little gain.

! posteriori oonsideration. It 111 the imprese that

I. style bears after it appear. on paper.

An author does not sit dOltll at his

desk and say to himself, "Today I will employ the neat style.this, there would be
er instinotively
&sUe from thh

80_

r~it.

If he did do

ftlue in knowing what the neat style is.

• good writ-

his style to the oooa.ion or the lubjeot matter, but

.!! ~ adjustment

deciSions about hi. style.

of his predominant _nner he aaD' no

He writes a8 he 1s.

·Style I, the man.·

niblta some awarenel8 d this when he says, fit am sensible that it 11

!

FiOri

Blair ex.
Tery'

dit...

fioult to separate such general oonsiderations of the style of au1:h or. from
their peouliar turn of sentiment.·

"Room must be lett here tor genius," he aye.

"for that pe~-t~,':I'.lla.r determination which everY' one reoetve. from nature to one
manner of expl"esaion more than another.·
But 11' the charaoter of style 11 something we determine

!. posteriori.

there is lome advantage to being I.bJe to diatingu1sh the 'ftl"ioua caharaoter ••
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Anyone who has taught prose literature knol';Show frustrated he has frequently
been in searQhing far some gelleral label to describe the style of the author under consideration.

Teachers often U/le such epithets as "toroeful," BSimple, It

"urbane," "laoonic," "flowing," ftgrandiloquent" to charaoterize an author'.
style, but while ther may have some notion of what, for instanoe, an "urbam
style" is, the stUdents haTe no notion at ell.

If teaoher, of literature would

determine and formulate, as Blair did, whnt they mean by the various general labels they ute, they would give to their teohnique of prose analysis a direotion
and a definiteness which it does not now have and would prOTide their studenta
~ith

a UIIeful tool for criticism.

,.-hile Blair did not--perhapa oould not--draw

the line sharply between the speoiea of style under each olaulfloation, he did
haTe

the differentia firmly enough in his cwn mind to be able to say that this

author belonts!3d in this category and tmt author be longed in that oategory.

He

Iwas wise enough too to recognize that these various styles rarely .xist pure and
simple J while some one mrUlner predOlllinat8., th ere is usually a medley of ••.,.era1
styles.

i'hh fact inoreases the diffioulty of olassifying styles, but the rec"

ognition of 1hh faet certainly indicate. that Blair had a realistiC attitude
~bout

the kinds of style.
,Muoh t.le ao.t interest 1ng of the Hotions on style is the leotion at

[the end of Leoture XU where Blair give. some general directions conoerning the
IProper method of attaining a good style.

.!:!ere we 8ee the pedagogue descending

itrom the theorotical level to the practical.
~o

Most of his instruct ions in regard

the forlll8.tion of .tyle are cQltJDonpaoe enough, but there is one direotion

~~noern1ng

imitation that may .,.ery well be an or1g inal contribution.
His first direotion is

tm. t

1'18

must oonoeive our ideas olearly betore
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.

we bei;in to v/rite or speak.

That thoro

il~m

intimate

oonn"o~lon ~twtlttlt'l

and thought many rhetoricians bofore Bh. ir had. maintained, but that

oth~r

style
rhet-

orioians held Blair's visw that ·wh!l~ we conoeive olearly and feal stron~lyW8

shall naturally expross with olea:rness ani with strength- this wr1t.r has b.en
unable to disoover.

The ol,ue.t approxi_tlon to thh statement is the stat ....

msnt . .de by John Wilkins of the Royal Sooiety in his liool.tia.stes,

"The more

clearly we understand anything our selvss, the more easily oan .. expound it to
Whether the idea is orl~inal or derivattv., however, is of little

othera.- S8

.000nt in comparison with the soundness and utility of the prinoiple.
~.pt t~.

If.e aa ...

validity of this principle, •• oan view loose, vague writing a8 an ill-

dication both that the rules of good writing have not been thoroughly learn"
~nd

that the thought has not been sharply oonceived.
The secolld direction for the formation ot a good style is to pJ"'8.ctlca

~iting,

trequently and as.iduously.

This is the same bit of advioe as that

found so otten in madam textbooks ot creative writing I
to write, than write, write, writ •• "

"It you want to learn

In t.lte abaenoe of any explicit evidence,

one is tempted to inter from suoh a direotion that Blair did require his students to write and. submit themes.
~merioan 1. ignnring

In drawing Sloh an interenoe, hClfever, the

the taot that the praotioe ot daily assignments or -home·

lWork" did not prevail in the British unlversitl•• of the eightHftth oentury.

It

Iwould be .ater to conclude 1hat thil was a 1IU§§!stlon thrmm out to ature, con-

soient1oul stUdents.

as

This

~as

an assignment for the oubicle, not for the ola •• -

John Wilkin., Eoolesiastes, London, 1679, 199.
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Blair e.phaahe, the oaution that oaNlees, hasty cCIJlpoeition during
this period ot exeroile . y do aore harm than good.

"In the beginning, there-

tore," he .ays, ""e oW;ht to write 1100001y and with 1'IlU.ch care."

That Blair ia

~hl' .ection on composing and reviling was drawing heavily on Quintiliantl Tenth

Bock 18 ev1dent 39 trom the taot that h. quote. the palSage in which ooourl that
e o~ent aphoria, ..~ ~~ri~.<!! ~
ut 01to.,,40

.•cribatur, ~ .oribendo,

Carefulness, however, oan be pushed to an extre..

1----

retard. the

!.!.! ~ bene

<' our8e

pau.ing too long

of thought," Blair warns, "nor
On

every word .... _ploy."

0001

!!!

-We muat not

the heat ot imagination b)

At ttllles, a certain -glGlt' ot

C'3npo-

sition- ,,111 produoe felioitou. expre .. iona that no amount of oon.olous effort
could produce.

Alt hour;h Blair d oe$ not quote Quintt Han in oonnect ion "i th thit

inordinate ooneern tor the
said on this

~

juste. he had undoubtedly read. whllt QulntUlan

~tter:

The usual r •• ult o£ ov.r....tten.tion to the niceties ot atyle 11 the deterioration ot our eloquence • • • • 'or tho.e words whioh are obTloualy the
rewlt ot oareful .earch and e'Yen seem to !l&rade their .elf-oonsoious art.
tail to attain the ~raoe at whiob they aim and lose all appearanoe of aincerity beoau.e thev darken the ,en.e and ohoke the good 8eed by their own
luxuriant overgrowth,41
The applioation of polish to our oompo.ltion mult be postponed until we oome to

39 Conolus1ft .videnoe that he oonsulted the i'enth Book 11 tound at
the end ot th is leoture where he direots hie student. to oonsult Qulnti11anl
lIOn these head. ot oompo.1ng, oorreoting, reading. and. imitating. I advise eTe~
student of oratory to oonsult what Qulntll1an hal delh.red in the tenth book ot
his Instltutiona, wlltre he will find a ftrlety of exoellent obaenation. aDd direotions that well de •• rYe attention.40 Instit •• X, iU, 10. "Write quiokly am you will never write
well, write well and you will aoon write quiokly."
41 In.tit., VIII, pr., 22-23.
Edition. III, 189.

Butler's tranalation, Loeb Cla •• ioal
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the rnh'.on.

If; is best to rntt our

wrl+:1n~

aside until the "anour of' composi-

tion" h~8 oooled and we can look at our writing with a critically objeotive eye.
The 11_e le.bor is a neoessary 'Droce". but a~aln, as he has

80

otten done

t"'1ronp,hout the leeture8, Blair inTokes the Aristotelian "Nothing too much" a.

th6

~uldin?;

prlndple.

The adTioe Blair hu dTen so tar is the kind of adTloe any teaoher

oomposition mtg10rt have r,t wn.
have been of his own

recommended by the

d8vialn~.

ot

Blair' lJ system of 1m! tation. hOlfe ...er. may well
Learnin1'; by imitation

En~ll.h h~ni8t8,

waf

of' COur'8 strongly

but the only .yat•• ot imitation akin to

Bl~ir's 18 Roger Aseham's praotice of "double tranalatlng.a42

Thi. bit ot &4-

! know no exerebe that will be found lIl0re ueetul tor aoquiring a proper
style than to translate 10_ pa,...g•• from an am1nent Engl!'" author into
our own worde. What I mean is to taD, tor instance, some page of one of
Mr. Addison'. Spectator. and read it over two 01' thr •• times, till lI. have
Got 8 firm hold of the tho~hts contained in it J then to lay aBide the
book; tc attempt to writ. out the pas_g. from memory" in the best way we
can; and having done 80" next to open the book and compare what we have
written with the style of the author.

Ther. I.ems to be no .xact analogue tor thil ay.tem of imitation in allY of the
other rhetorician'.

Did thil syatem originate with Bla1r1

Readers of Benjamin

Franklin', Autob1ographlwll1 reoall this familiar passagel
About this time I met with an odd volume of the Speotator. It was the
third. I had neTer before .een any of them. I bought it, read it over and.
over, '1nd was much delighted with it. I thought the writing exoellent. and
whhed, :1.1' Doeaible, to 1m.itate it. With thh vint I took lome 01' 'the papers" and., _king short hint I of the .entiment in .aoh sentenoe, laid them.
by a tflW' days, and then, without Iookag at '\the book. try'd to oaapleat the
papers agab, by expressing each hinted sentiment at length, and as fully
as it had b.en expressed betor." in any suitable word. that Ihould oome to

42

SM Aeoh..., the

~ol.... lt.r,

.d. Wright, 244-245.

2.0
hud.

Then" la_pared • ., Speotator with the original. d1_oOTered _. . at

:I'1y rauJt~JO gnd correotod

them."!

.

E?\"cept for the sllr,ht V1'riation that. Fran.ldin wrote dam:l "hin4:fl" wh tIe he
Te..d1n~

Addhon, this system 1.s essentially th" same as ala ir' s.

ri ve the system from Frankl in t«

1m:!

Did Blair de-

Soneth inc in Bla ir' 8 ohare.eter.t his pride in

hi. own abilities an1 his firm integrity. would Beem to impugn the suggestion
U18t. Blair adopted this unique system from !l'rttnkHn and il'l.eorporated it into hi.

own lectures wHhout any aclcnouf1edgment of its 80uree.

fhe question of indebt-

edne8l'! adde, however, there 1s no doubt thl t i t was Blair who (!;av$ ourrency to
th is system in the rhetorical practice of English I'lnd AJnsrioan sohools dur ~

the eighteenth and nineteenth csnturies.
Blair strongly depreoated the praotioe of tmS.tating !?l)J.thors too
olo.ely.

Servllo imitation of any author hampers the deTelopment of one's OIrn

style and 18 likely Itto produce a stlft manner. 1it
~iter

Above all, the apprentice

must beware of "adopting any author's noted phrases or tran!crlbing pae-

sage. frOlllhim. 1t

It is better to produce something of our own, Bla.:!r says, than

"to .hine in borrowed ornaments.-

Blair's ad",!ce about avoiding senrile imitation is undeniably sound,

but one wonders whether hi. proscriptIon of the practice ot copying pas.ages
Terbatta trOJll other authors, • praot1ce tlvlt has had a long honorable tradition.

43

'Ren.jamin Fra.nklin, Autobio,raPh y, in Works, ed. John Bigelow .. Fed1964, ,50...51.

44

Franklin vielted EdiJlburgh and _t Blair there in Sept_ber, 1169,

~ral Id1t1011, 12 vola., .... York,

~u.t betore Blair began hi. series of leoturea. See Schlllt.a, Hugh Blair, 7l-72J
~lso Carl Van Doren, Benjamin Fra.nklin, I . . York. 1918, 281 anT'7: Suett

Ilu.,

~938,

w.-

Benjamin Frt.nklu In Sootland: and Ireland, 1759 and 1771, Phllu.e1phia,

60

and

81.

.. -

-

---
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lW'a, not too ,e.,.ere.

nedgling wri tere can derl..... a good d.al ot instruotion, a.

ithe experience of that ".edulous ..pe" Robert Louis St• .,.en80n testit1es, trOll tM
praotioe of oopying p......, •• from ..dm1red authors.

If nothing else, suoh ..

praotice gi.,... the ..pprenti.e writer a sen•• for mature ••nteno• •tructur..

The

!variation on th18 _thod, taught for 1IIII.ny years by the J.suit teaoher, Father
~no1e

Ba.ed

Patriok Donnelly, in his text Imitation!!! Analzs1a J

!! l"i5" Sketoh

English Exeroh••

~ (Boston, 1902), pro.,.ed wonderfully IUGo.astul.

looordlDg to the DOJUlelly.ethod, student, were .et to oOlllpoling .entenoe. on
the gramatioal and rh.torioal pattern of some senteno., by an aooOJllplhhed
writer.

Student. did learn

It

sent aDO a s.nse- from this praotioe, and if ...ban-

:loned atter it. tutel..ry purpose had been .erY", thil sy.te. did po o4uoe student. who oould write neat, _ture .entenoe..
~on.tantly

If one were to follow Blair t •

reiter..ted advioe of not indulging in any practioe to ex•••• , suoh ..

sy.tem of ilIlitatioD oould do little harm and .ight do a gr_t de.. l of good.
~harge

The

tlw. t aach a praotioe kI1b originaUty oan PI rhapa best be an .... r.4 by

Robert Louis stennson' S

0IrJ1

r.ply to .. I1m11ar oharg••

Perhaps I he..r .OMone ory out t But thil is not the way to be originalS
It is not, nor 1, there any way but to be borD 10. 1'01" yet, i t you
born original, i. there anything in thh training that shall oUp the wing.
of your origin..lity.4S

"1".

Blair-, last two direotions for aoquiring a good Ityle are perfeotly
"OJIIIlonplace and nead only to be antionad.

We JIl\lst take oare .. lways to ad.. pt

45 This quotatioa and Ste.,..nson'. aocount of how he played "the .eduapelt appeared in an a ....y c .. lled "A College Mag.. zine. 1t 1'hil e ..ay and ethleI'" on the pr..otioe of writing are oon..... ni.ntly g.. th.red togeth.r in Learning to
~rit. I Sugge.tion ...nd Coun •• ls from Robert Loui. Ste.....nson. Ne. Tori, 1926. ~':).e .. 1'0 George Bamp"loi", wOil Play'Iii.i""'th. Sedulou. Ape,· 1....1. and Studies ~
•••bers !!. ~ Engliah Al8ooi..tloJ1, Oxford, VI, 1920, 67::&1. ~ou,
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our style to the subj.ot, for "nothing _rite the name of eloquent or 'beautU\tl
whioh is not suited to the oooasion and to the person. to whom it is addr....d.~
The final dir.otion r.peats what Blair has oonsistently pr.aohed in th••e 1.0tures on style:

"att.ntion

to style must not engro.8 us

from a higher d.gree of attention to the thoughts."

10

muoh a. to d.traot

Bla ir support8 th is pre-

scription with a s.nt.noe trom tmt Roman rhetorioian whom he hal oited mare at . .
ten than any other rhetorioian:

"Curam ergo Terbarum, r.rum!!!!!!!!. .0111oi-

tudinem. lt46
Blair devote. the Mxt tive l.otl.res, "Leotures XX-XXV, to a minute
ana1yds ot pro.e ...ay. by Addison and Sw1ft.

That fully one-third of the tit-

teen leotur.s on style were allotted to thil analysil 1 •• videno. of the impurtanoe that Blair attaohed to thil kind of examination.

A. Bla ir said at the

beginning of Leoture XXIV, "The proper application of rul •• re.ptoting .tyle w111
always be best l.arn.d by mean. of the 1llustration which .xamples attord. 1t
The oont.nt of th.se tive leoture. 11 quit. oertainly fuller in the

print.d torm than in the original spoken fona.

In a toot note at the b.,1J11ling

of Leoture XXI, Blair inform. us of the g.neli. of the.e l.cture. on Addhon' s
Ityle.

Blair dir.ot.d his Itud.nts to .xamine the first tour of Addiaon's elev-

en Speotator es.ay. on tiThe Pleasures of the I_gination" and to submit their
analyse. of the .tyle.

From time to time, Blair inoorporat.d

analy••• with his own observations.

80_

of the.e

By the time the leotures oame to be printltd

in 1783, they must have difter.d oonsid.rably,

quantitati~ly

anyway, from what

th.y'w.r. when Blair first start.d to deliv.r the leotures.

46 In.tit., VIII, pr., 20. "Therefore I would have the orator, while
car.tul in hi. ohoioe of words, be even more cono.rned about his 8ubjeot matt.r~

One of 131a1r' s reasons tor directing his students to the study

or

Add1-

Ion was that he hoped to oorr.at "peouliarities ot dial.ct" in the speech and
writing ot hi. Soottiah stud.nts.

In the literary r.naloence that took plao. 11

Edinburgh in the latt.r halt of' the eighteenth century. the lead.r. ot the mov.·
ment in "th. Athens ot the North" w.re extremely ,elt-oonsoious ot the prov1:o01ali8m. that mark8d the

~eeeh

ot the Scotch.

In hi. po.ition .s arbiter

!!!-

gantlarum. Blair telt it to be espeoially inoumbent on him to purity the speeoh
of the eduoated ol.. ss.a, ..m he diacerl'Jld that th.re was no better way to ettllCt
that mission that to dir.ct his stud.nts to a stuty at that "sate.t model" ot
good English, Joseph Addison.

In Leotur. XXIII, he ohar ..ot.rize. Addison"

style as "not strictly aoaurate. but agr....bl.,

.a~,

and unaffect.d, .nlivened

too with a $Ught personification ot the imagination, which give. a gayety to
the p.riod ."47

Addison' 8 style 18 obviously the ideal that h. want. to inoul-

oate, and aocordingly he would agr•• with Dr. JOhnson that students mu.t give
their nights and da.y. to a study or Addison.
As he tell. us in the Pretaoe to the Leotures, Blair haa been

~ed

to

publi8h the leoture. becau•• they had been oiroulating in manuscript and beoau..
• 01M

ot them had already appeared in print.

Some of his observationa Gn Addi-

son'. style had appeared without his permiSsion in the article on Addison in th4
Biographia Britannioa.

Further .videnoe that Blair', obaenations on style had

ca.ptur.d the a.ttentlon at contemporarie8 is tound in the taot that Blair's is
one of the tour commentarie s that Nathan Drake has brought tog.ther in his e8say

41 A. more d.tailed de.cription ot Add1l0n" .tyle. muoh too long to b4
quoted here, nay be tound in the middle ot Lecture XIX.

"On the Progress am Merits of English Style and on the Style of Addison in

Partlcular."48
Blair conduots a sentence-by-aentence
413, and. 414 of the Speotator Papers.

examinati~

of Nos. 411, 412,

In genera.l his JIIIthod is to quote eaoh

sentence in turn, to point out the beauties and blemiShes ot the sentence, and,
where the sentenoe is radioally f'aulty, to suggest e reviaed version of the sc..
tence.

At oertain pOints in the analyse., he reveals

ness about his lI\8thod.

f\

certain eelf..gonsolous-

IUs minute analysis of whole e •• aY8 18 oertainly the

first of its kind in EngliSh oritioism.

Other oritios, Lord la. . . prominent

among them, had tallen isolated sentences, analyzed. tbtm, and p-opoeed re.idons,

but no English oritios before Blair (the Frenoh ot course had already devi.ed
their exp1icatlan ~ texte method) had subjected entire essays to a detailed
analysis of' style.

Consoious t:.. t his approach is unique, Blair trequently

f'eell oonstrained to apologise tor, or at least to just1ty. hi. _thode
IOll'B, tt

he lays at till beginning of' Leoture

r.xI."

.y re.rkl

"to

. y lee. tediou.

and mlnutelt ..... suoh is the tenor of severa! asides throughout these fhe leotures.

He is

0

onstutly worried, too, lest his oorrections of' Addison

t.

sentenoe, will

lead soms readers to think that he is seeking to d1eparage Addison.
throughout these leotures he will make
of Leoture XX.

It.

Frequ.J1tly

remark like tn. one at the begil1l1ing

"From the freedom which I use in oriticl.ing Mr. Addison

t.

styl., none can imagine tbat I mean to depreoi&t. his writings, after having re-

48 ThiB essay is published in Es,ats, BiograEhloal, Cl·ttio,.l, and
Historioal, Illustrative or the Tatler, Speo ator, and GUirdian, tondon,-r:r05,
III, 1-116. The other three 'O'Oiftmeiitaries that Drake hal brought together are
ithose by Dr. Johnson, William Melmoth, and Vioesimu8 Knox.
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peatedly declared the high opinion whioh I entertain of them."

In tho leoture

devoted to an analysis of an essay by Swift. he manU'eats the same eagerneas to
fore.tall any notion that he is seeking to discredit Swift as a writer.
Blair feels that i f 'th is group of lectures is to have any pedagogioal
value faults

a~

well

liS

excellences must

partial disoussion of both the faults
oritioismwould be of no service."

a.m

That

~

pointed out.

ft..(Jithout a free. 1m-

bea.uties, it is evident this pieoe of
Bl~ir

i. thoroughly Longinian in hie

attitude about beauties and blemishes is evident tram his remarks at the end. of
Leoture

xxv.

It would be unfair, he says. 1fto estimate an author's 8tyle on the

whole by some passage 1n his lITritlngs which ohanoes to be oompoaed in a oareleu
manner. R

The merit of a writer must be judged by "the general oast or eomplex-

ion of the style."

Oocasional flaws will not ~r the beauty of the whole.

the other hand, parts might be flawless, and yet

~~e

ne cites the e:rample of some oontemporary writing in

On

whole might be inferior.
'~hlch

he would be hard put

to it to disoover any error. in language but in which the etyle. on the whole.
doe. not oOlllmand admiratl<m.

He concludes by .aying that

the only proper use to be mde of the blemishes which occur in the writing.
ot suoh author. is to point out to those who apply them.elv•• to the study
of oomposition 80me of the rules which they ought; to ob.erv. for avotding
suoh errar I and to render them sensible ot 1:he neoessity of' etriot attention to language and to style.
At two or three place. in the leeture., he urges tho.e who do not stand in need
of the instruotion that can be gained trom a study of faults to pass over these
lectures entirely.

These analyses are des1gmd fw the benetit of thoa. who do

not yet have a oorrect style

~d

want to aoquire one.

The nature of these f1 va leotures renders imposs ible anything like a

thorough exposition.

To gain a real knowledge of their SQope. method, and fIa-
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vor, one must read the leotures themselves.

'A:nat can bo done here is to !Mn-

t1.on a few salient points and then with one or two extended quotations to attempt to give the reader some inkling ot Blair's method of analysi ••
Addison's ahief shortooming, aocording to Blair, lies in his Qcoalion~1

The reader is not surprised therefore to di.oover

lap.es from oorreotness.

that moat of

~lairt$

striotures on Addison's style oonoern soleoisms.

He point.

Oilt instances of m1sp!B.oed modifiers. faulty oomparitHms. impreoise diction.
On~

of the most ourious of Blair'. objeotions is hi_ di,approval of Addilon'e

p~rtia11ty

-

for the relative that instead of whioh.

for preferring whioh,

~.,1oh

Blair has a strange reason

1" e. more definitive word than

~.

-

being never

employed in any other way than 1\8 a relative; whereas that is'\ word ot many
s~n8es--somettmes ~

demonstrative pronoun, often a oonjunction."

Blair will a1

low the use of:' that only in instanoes where one want.; s to avoid "the ungraoeful

repetition of whioh tn the same sentenoe."
to that is diminished by the

eonsidera.tt~m

The validity of Blair's

ob~otion

that although this 19Oz-d can serve ae

three different parts of speeoh no one ever mietakes what funotion it is .erving in any partioular instanoe.

Beoause oonsoientious writers have always wor-

ried l\bout When to use which and When to use

~,

F. W. Fowler has written a

long article in Modern EngliSh Usage on these two relatives.
on which and

~

His observations

are muoh more disoriminftting and reasonable than Blair's.

Fowler is able to demnstrate, for instanoe, that
for restriotive olauses.

~

is

uS1.~ally

preferable

We must reJllelnber, however, that Blair was writing at

a t 1me when some of the nieetiss of gram:mar had not yet been fixed either by
grammarian. or by usage.
Blair is at his best in his oQllUD8nta on the use of partioles.

ObHM'e
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what he ha& to sa:;.· on the use of the artiele

.!!:.! 1n

the most pErfeot and most delightful of all our

the sentence, "Our sight ia

~enee.":

He reight havo said, "Our eight .is the most perfeet and the most del ighttul." But he haa judeed better in OJI.itting to repeat the article the. ,
the repetition of it h proper ohiefly when we intend to point outt='he objeot. 01' whioh we apeak, aa distinguishe. troa, or oontrasted with, eaoh
other, and when we want that the reader's attention shauB r(llst on that
d1etinotiOJl. 'or instanoe, had Mr. Addison intended to ...y that our light
ie at once the most delightful and the mo~t useful of all our senses, the
artiole aight then have een repeated with proprIety, aa a claar and .tro
d1stinction would have been con.vcyod. But as between perfect and delightful there is leas ooDtralt, there was no oooasion tor suoh repetition. It
would have had no other effeot but to add a ward unneoessarily to the .entenoe. (Leoture.n)

Bas 8.11yone ever written aore brilliantly on the u.e of the artiole?
It 18 a steadtast prinoiple ot Blair'. tlat ..n introduotory ..ntenoe
".hould .eldom be a long, aDd never an intrioate, One.·

The .entenoe quoted

above, whioh is the tir.t .. nteme of No. 411. is an. inna.e
introductory .entence--clee.r, preoise, ..nd liaple.

or an exoellent

the introduotory HntenH

0

No. 413, which oontains 137 worde, 1. an example of an exoeedingly faulty leading .entenoe.

.Beside. being "orowded and ind1etinot," it oolltain. I1thr.e .epa-

rate proposition • • • • whioh required .eparate .entenoe. to h..ve untolded thea.
A long and intricate introduotory .entenoe fatigue. and pUllle. the reader, in
Blair's vIew. jUlt at the point in the oomposition wh8n it Ihould attract and
arou .. hlm..
It is interesting to consider a parody which Blair inoluded in the
spoken leoture. but whioh he exolled when h8 publilhed the leoture..

Addi80n

had written in No. 411.
There are, indeed, but very tew who know how to be idle aId. innocent, or
have a rall sh of any pleasures that are not oriminal; every diversion they
take i. at the expense of some one virtue or another, and their very tir.t
step out of business is into vice and folly.
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.obir rendered thil sent:'Hloe into the style of Dr. Johnson's Ralnblar=
There are indeed but very few who know how to join the Relaxations ot Idlene .. with the Salubrlety at lnnooeJliCe, or have a Re11sh tor any Pleasure.
that ere not tainted with the Pollutions of Guilt. Evsry Diversion they
take is at the expen.e ot some Virtue impaired, or evil liablt aoquired, ud
their very first Step out of the Regions of Businets is into the Perturbations or Vice or the Vaouity of F011y.49
Y~en

Boswell, who had been a student or Blair's reported this parody to Dr.

Johnson, the Great Cham retorted, "Sir, the.e are not the worda ! should bave
~o, SirJ the imitators of my st.yle have not hit it.,,50

used.

Blair must haye

deleted this parody becau.e he felt he bad been unfair, perhaps .Yen UDcharltable, to a

DIUl

whom he respected very highly.

Whenever Blair has mtntloned Dr.

Johnson it has been to co_end his oritioal judgment.
however, al a paragon or Ityle.

Johnson 18 never propo"

"Johnson••e,· with itl heavily Latinat. dlot1aa.

its mannered, 80metimes involved oonstruotion., its air
style at the opposite pole to Blair's ideal.

or

verboli ty, was a

Curloully enough, however, both

of the.e oritios ooncurred in their admiration ot .ddhon's style.

A. Prote.lor

Kay. haa aid,
Both Blair and Johnson agreed, in more or les. oomplex soheme. ot analpi.,
that Addhon'.s style wos in some way to be identified as intermediate between other styleae JohnaOll saw the atter QS a problem ot words, Blair
as Q. probhll of 'uords with a. psychological constru~t1on in th~ ba.ckground.
In either case, it s.ems olear that the.y considered it as not werely a
style c~unicatiTa of thought alone, but as a style heightened by imagery
and melody in a llGderate degree .51

49

Leoture

:xx

Reproduoed in Sohmit., ~ Blair, 108. Schmitl is quoting fr_
in liS. Leoture. in the Na"HOii"al tI'brary ot Scotland.

50

Boswell,.!:!!!. of Johnson, ed. Hill fun Powell, UI, 172.

51

J'l3.ys, "Johnson 9.lld Blair on Addison's Prose Style,"

1942, 549.
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So.. intimation of the kind of oomment that Blair made on the ,entenoe.
in Addison's and Swift's esaays oan be oommunioated in a representative quotatlon.

Any number of the.8 oonaentaries might be cited, but this one from Lec-

ture XXIII, sinoe it is long enough to comprehend a good number of typical oomments, yl1l do as well a. any other.

Blair quotes the first sentenoe of No.

414.

If we oonsider the works of nature and art, 1.8 they are qualified to
entertain the imagination, .e shall find the la It very defeotive in oomparison of the for_r; for though they may 10met1.me ...ppear as beautiful or
strange, they oan have nothing in them of that Tastne •• and 1m:menl1 ty whioh
afford 80 great an entertainment to the mind of the b.holder.
Then Blair launohe. into his oODlll\8ntarya
1 had oooasion forJl8rly to ob ••rve that an introduotory sentenoe
should always b. short aDd simple, and oontain no more matter thu is neo.....ry for opening the subjeot. 'this sentenoe leads to a repetition ot
th1s ob.eM'&tion, as it oontains both "1'1 assertion and the proof of that
a ..ertioa--two 'ttl lng_ 1t'hiGh, for the most part, but espeoially at first
sett ing out, are with more advantage k.pt separate. It would certably
ha.... been better if thh sentenoe had oontained only the a .ertioll, _ding
with tbt word tor_r; and if a new one had then begun, entering on the
proofs of nature's superiority anr art, which 11 the subjeot oontinued to
the end of the paragraph. The p"0ptr d1vi.ion of the period I shall point
out after having fir.t _de a few observations whioh ocour on different
part. of it.

So muoh for a oOlRlHnt on the .entenoe in general.

Then 13lalr proceeds to par-

iculars.
If we oonsider the works. Perhaps it might have been preferable if
our aUthor haa begun""i'fth .aying, when we oonsider the works. Discourse
ought always to begin, when it is possiliTe, with a olear prop08i tiol'l. 'lhe
if, whioh i. here employed, oonverts the sentenoe into a supposition, whioh
Ti always 1l'1
degr" entegl ing, and proper to be used only when the
oour.e of rea.oning renders it necessary. As this obserTation how.Ter may,
perhaps, be oonsidered as O"I'er-refined. and a. tbt sen.e would have re.ined.
the same in eithlr form of expression, I do not mean to charge our author
with any error on this acoount. We cannot absolTe htm from inaoouracy in
what immediately follows--the works of nature and art. It is the scope ot
the author throughout thh-whole paper to oompir." iii'ture am art together
and to oppose "them in IeTeral views to eaoh other. Certainly, theretore,

.0_
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in the beginning, he ought to haTe kept the as distinct as possible, by
interposing the preposition and saying, the works or mture and of art.
As the words stand at present, they wouldl"ead us to th ink tiiit hi' Tlgoing to tre ..t of these works ~ not .. s oontrasted, but as oonneoted" a. united
in forming one whole .\Yhen I speak of body and soul as united in the human nature, I would interpose neither artiole nor prept):lIttion between th. .
-Man is 0 ompounded of loul and body. ft But the oas. is al t.red i t I .... n
to distinguish them. from e .. ch other) then 1 repr.sent them a. separate am
say, "I am to tre ..t of the intereat. of the loul &JXi of the body."

hi

ThOifh t~ey
s01I8times appear as be..utiful or stral?§e. I cannot
help consaer 11g t a a 1008e me.ber orthe periOd .-It do•• not olearly
appear at ft rat what the anteoedent is to thj]_ In reading onward., w.
see the wort. of art to be .. ant; but from t
struoture of the 8entenoe~
ihey might '68 Widerstoad to refer to the former, a • •ell as to the last.
n whl t follows there is a greater amblguitY---l sometimes appeii=' i'i""'b'eau
tiful or strange. It is very doubtful in what sensa we are to U'iilerit'&iicr
as in tnis passa,e. For, aooording as it is accented in reading, it may
"iIgnify that they :lpear eralll beautiful or .trL!e, to wit, with the
works of nature, a
~hen t has the toroe
the
tin tam, or It may 81,
nit) no more than th6.t they apCar in the light of beautIlUl. and &trane)
and 'then it has the f'orce of t
LatTntamquam, Wfthout importing a. oomparison. An ex-prusion 80 ambiguous 18 always faulty; and it 18 doubly eo
here, becau.e, if the author intended the fOT.Mer aen.e and .. ant (as see~
most probable) to employ as tor a mark ot com~rison, it was neoel.ary to
have mentioned both the oompared object.) Whereas only one member ot the
comparison 18 here mention.d, vb, the works of art; alii it he intend.d th
latter sense, as
in that oase superfluous am enoumbering, and he had
better have saM simply" appear beautiful ~ stranr. Th. epithet .trane,
whioh Mr_ Addison applies to the worle. or art, oannot be praised. Strange
worles appears not by any meana a happy expression to .ignitywhat he here
intends, which 1s new or uncommon.

or

WIl.

The sentence oonoludes with muoh harmony and dignity: they ~ ~
nothing in 'them of' that vastn... and 1mmens1tl whioh afford 10 great an entertabuaiii'tt'O""the iIiid'" of the l5eh'OTder. There b here a lUIiiess andgru
aeur or expriidon WilT suited to the subjeot) though, perhapI, entertainment is not qui to the Foper word for expresdng the ettect whioh ......tn...
~tmmenllty h ..Te upon the mind.
Then Blair presents his own revil10n ot the sentenc.:
Reviewing the obs.rvations that have been made on this period, it might, I
think, with adnntage, be resolved into two sent.nce., somewhat atter this
manner a "When we ooneider the works of nature and of art, aa they are
qualifi.d to entertain the imagination,
shall find the latter very defeotive in oomparison of the former. The works of art may .ometimes appear
no less beautiful or unoommon than those of nature J but they can h ..ve nothing of' that Tutness and immensity which 80 highly transport the mind ot
the beholder.

w.
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This pas.age wouid be more representative of Blair's method if it had included
analy.es of harmony and figures ot speech, but the reader has had an opportuoity
in ear Her page. to torm a judgment ot Blair's powers of analysing these styli.tic element..

This a .triking exhibition, however, ot Blair's extraordinary

gitt tor analysing matters of correctnesB and precision.
cid, sensible, and keen.

The expo.ition is lu-

There i . none of the ingenious interpretations, none

of the precious jargon, that mark the explioation. ot many ot the modern critics.

Allot the observations are marked by good sense, and none of them is mad.

with the intention ot ridiouling the author or ot displaying the olevernes. ot
the oritio.

Are not some of the observations picayunish? .OMone aight aek.

!hey are pioayunish it

1~

is picayone to insist on that propriety ot diction

and syntax which oontributes to olarity and acouracy.
at time. he is drawing a very thin line, as he telt he
tle distinotion between

.!!

~nd.!!'!!!.

Blair is well aware that
11'&'

in drawing the sub-

When . . encounter a man who hal enough

good sense and humility to aoknowledge that he is sometimes straining at a pat,
Iwe soon grow to trust his judgments.
Here is an admirable teohnique tot' thB styllltio analysis of prose
sages.

pa.-

The pre.ent writer tirst disoervere' Blair when he was sea:rching in the

library tor

III

text whioh would provide a _thod of analysing prose. When the

Lectures on Rhetoric and Belles Lettre. was removed .from the shelf, it opened,
fortuitously. at these lectures on Addison's style.

The perusal of a tew para-

graph. oonvinced th1e writer that here was a rare tind.
ever been done bator..

aere was a method ot analysis that oould be adapted to

ithe examination 01' other prose texts.
~sed

in our olassrooms.

lothing like this had

This method needs to be publicized and.

A oOJllllOn .nough r.aot ion to Blair
11 "Could Blair do any better?·
point.

t.

I. .. .
262

str ioture. on Add i80n

ten...

'or on. thing, suoh a qu.ry is 'beside the

An artist's taults ar. not exou.abl. beoaus. the oritio hiaselt olUUloi;

execute a. well.

Th. Moond

1Ul ....r

to the qu.ry 18 tha.t Blair oan do better.

The reTi.ed ••nt.l1Oe alone show, that h. can do bett.r.

And the .tyl. through-

out the lecture. is evidenoe that tor 1uold1ty, oorreotne •• , and graoe, Blair
h

tully a _toh tor Addison.

It Blair had. not expend.d all hil literary tal-

ent on .ermons aDd t.xtbook. ot rhetorio, both ot whioh ha.... lo.t th.ir market
in our day, he 1fOuld be Down today a. on. of the gr.at styUate ot the .ight.enth oentury.
There 18 no ae.d to inve.tigat. Blair' ••xamination ot Swift', Ityl.
as exhibIted in the e.lay "A Propolal tar Carr.oting, IaproTing, am Aso.rtaining the Iaglllh Tongu..·
son's style.

Th. method i. the .... a8 in the exaainatlon ot Addi-

Sw:l£t is reTealed to be a more oorreot writer than Addlloa.

hal Addison'. perspicuity and purity but laoks Addisoa"

He

ornament and graee.

Blair agre •• with Dr. Johnson that Swift's Ityle "aiml at no more than CiTing
hil meaning in a clear and oono18e m8.Dll.er. tt
!his chapter will oonolude with a oonsideration ot the charge that
Blair', minute analysis tend, to d1 ..eot the 11t. out ot a pa•• age.

Such a

.ethod might teaoh a .tud.nt how to write, on. might lay, but it would deatroy
toraT.r the literary vitality ot the pieoe 01' literature.

This 11 the IOn ot

objeotion that the I.., Oritios haTe met with repeatedly.

There haTe been any

detenders ot thil

l'Jodti

ot analysiS, but here Mr. W111ialll' might be allowed to

detend the method in general and Bugh Blair in partioular,
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What 18 aimed at then in the oritlci~l of literary extraots il the dev.lo~
ment of a taste that wl11 unoonsoiously seleot and enjoy the lupremely
good 1n literature, few rejeot so fastidiously and tGW find suoh exalted
pleasure in literature al Matthew Arnold, while any great writer illustrate. haw muoh i8 gained by eareful analy.i. of masterpieoes. Nor 1s it
neoe,sary to aclmlt that the .eleoted pallage. themselve. are saorifioed in
order to obtain this apprechtion; the intelleobJal attitude tCM'ards them
is abandoned when its purpose is .erTed, and there is no realon why the
student should not, there is indeed all the more reason Why he should, return to thea with inoreased .ensibility to their beauties .52
And a8 Hugh Blair himself said at the end of Lecture IV,
and I conceive that the method whioh I follow wl1l oontribute more to make
the beat authors be read with pleasure when one properly dhtinguishe.
their beauties from their faults and is led to imitate and admire only
what 18 worthy of bnitation and admiration.
Blair i. now ready to oonsider the lalt main subjeot ot tbe Rhetorio,
Eloquenoe or Publio Speaking.

62 A.~. William., "The Bootti.h Sehool ot Rhetorio,ft Eduoation, Boston, XIII, 1893, 488-489.

CBAP'l'ER V

HUGH BUIR ON ORATORY

&,,1n, tatahe<l h18 d1aousalon of style. Dlair .aye at the beglrmbJ.c

ot Leoture XXV that he will "asoend

(t

step higher" and treat at one of the sub-

jects upon whioh atyle 11 ..plo~d--"eloquenoe or public speaking."

It 18 81g-

nifioant that Blair cousidere thll discus.lon ot eloquenoe to be "a step higher

and that he place. the dboulilon ot eloquenoe in a o11_ot1o poa1tlon at the

end ot hie leoture. on rhetorio.

His di.quisitlons on taste. on the sublime.

on laDiuage. and on .tyle were 1n.tereat1Dg
cal value for the student.

R!!. !!. and

e ...11 had a oertain pract1

But tor :rnAir all theae disquisitions have been im-

portant as leading to a higher, utilitarian end. the farmation 01' an aoooapt!.
orator.
The 3ootoh have always beea an ea1n.tly praotical people. and their

penohant and talent tor the praotloal has perhaps ne... !" been mere prono\UlGecl
than during the latter part 01' the elent.ellth centurr.

rhe Act ot Unioll in 170

had drawn Sootland out of its political insularity, and the vigorou8 literary
revival that took plaos in 111d.-oent,ary had the double efteot ot mJdDg the
'3ootoh proud

Qr

their cultural heritage and

lingual provUlotal1aa.

The la", vot.ulon

Sootland '" brightest youne men.

or

W8.1

prodd~

them to .oderate their

be&1naing to a.ttraot 10_ ot

Lord lalMa had be.n a

~8oundil1g

woo.sa at

bllr, and Eonell, as read.rs of the London JourD&l ha't'. learned. had t1nally to
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.

..ooecle to hit fa"ther' ...lah that he study law.

Tho .. Sootohllen who ... re ad.Il1t-

ted to the Srlthh iarl1a3HZlt att.r the Act of Union found that they had to POI'-

teot thellN1ft' in the art ot dal1ber..tl.,. oratory_
SOil.

Lord

The elev.tion ot a natt.".

Buw. to the prime a1nlaterlbip had epurJ"8d the polit1oal ...bitton.

ot the Sootoh. Th. great ago of !3ritiah oratory. involving $uoh names as Pitt.
Fox, Sheridu. alld. Burke ...... to .park a reTi.,.l of interest in. the art that
bro\JCht prerel'1llll1t and pr ••ti,e.

Pulpit orator,- too. dormant 81noe the days ot

the great .noa-juriag preaohers. was l.\Wl!ikelling.
the

lIIoat t_cua preaoher ot his day.

Hu~

Sla ir himselr wns to 0.0011.

And boole. of senaon. be,an to appear on

the parlor table. of the oultivated people of Gr.at Britaln.

Jlttarll thla 'lira. a t1mo when the palm went to the man who had ooaMDd

ot eloquenoe. 1&111 yow, men

13. . .

to B1&lr'. olasao. to be instruotad in the

art of oratory. Aa 131alr ..aid in t:he Prefaoe. the leoture.were deaigned for
tho •• who ....re -car "to cultivate thair taate. to form their style, or to prapare the• • lTa. for publ!o ... aldn& or oo.repos~tlOtl."

own ..iDaaoe

&1 &

:a.

was cOAeolou, that hi.

apeaker would lend .... iCht to thC:t•• preeMpts that he had apFO-

priated fr08l. ether. or tblt he had formulAted out of hi. own experi.DOe.

A. Id,ht be .xpect.d. the name of' flair' e ,reat idol, Qul.ntUlan,
tlAuea to

rieure

prominently in the dlsouaalon.

Cloero'.

JUlme OOOUl"1

quently here than it cUd in any other seotion of t..1o);e leoture..

00ll-

more tre-

Although BlatI'

dool aot wholeheartedly sub.oribe to Qu.1util1an' e nomination of Cioero a. tlw

prin.e

or

OJ"atOJ'I, he does reoopt,". tho value \)f

Clo~rot.

theory eel praotioe.

The name. of famous 1Tench pulpit orators-"'lechier. Eourdaloue, Masaillon.
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.

Bo •• uet1--and of Frenoh rhetoric 1..ns--Rol11a , Batteux, Crevier, Patru, La Bru-

" Feneloaa--figure prominently in the dl$ou.ston.
yere,
!h ir devote. ten lecture. to oratory.

Of 'the British writera

The dtaousdon fall. into the

following major dtvlelon ••
I.

II.

..twe of iiloquelloe in ,eneral (pp. 261-264)3
Hietory ot Eloquenoe (pp. 286-284)

111. The different kindt of Eloquslloe (pp. 284-288)
IV.

:the proper maW'ler

tor eaoh of the .eTeral Idnda (p,p. 28a-S,U)

1 Esprit nech"er (1632-1110). It prieet of the Congregation ot Carlatlan Dootrine, Prote.aor of metoric lILt Narbonne, noted for his tunsral .ennon',
Lout. Bourdaloue (1612-1704), Jesuit teeut.r of rhetorio 1n the province., ffJA01.11 preacher in the court of Lou18 XIV, Jean-Bapthte Mau1l1on (1663-1742), aD
Oratortan rather. a oourt pre.aher froo 1699 to 1717, later, BiShop at Cle. __~L
Ferrand J Jaoque. 13'nlgne ao.. uet (1827...1704), oourt preaobt 1', noted, tor the suo·
oesa of hb oGlttrover,y with Fenelon on the 8ubjeot of Quieti'., later, Bishop
of . a u . See the e'}tens1 'Ve tre.tmen.t of these preaohers in U1.stoire de 1.
La~e et de 1& Litterature Yr~l,e. 84. L. Petit de Jul1eTI!1e, Par1i.~98.

V.

&:...JtflTa'6T...:s 13 J ! 1S:>!si5. 26 341 •

~ Charles Rollin (16('1-1141), .. profenor rlwtorio at the Royal Colle,e, autbor of Trait. de, etude' (1726-1'128) , Tola., Ab.,e Charle_ IBatteux
(1713-1780), teacher of~ior{o in the oollege. or Llxleux and ~avarre, hoaorar7 oue or RMiII', .aber or the '"l1oh Aoademy from 17tH, author or Prinoipe_
de la Litt~ratureJ Jeu-Bapt1ete..Lou1e Crevier (169&-176&),p1.lpil of Rolilii",
Pro1i,eor ~torio at the 0011e,e of SeauTa!., author ot Nhetor1que ~.1'.
(Parh\ 1165): Joan de le. Bru~re (1645-1696), Frenoh ethloat writer, au her or
Caraotere. 01.1 aoeure de oe l1eo 1e (Parte, 1683) J Pran101, de Sa11pao cle LaMott.
Filleion (le!T-i115 J, 'Frenoh divine, tutor to the SOD Of the o..uphln, Blthop of
Cambral, noted tor hi. T'1"a~ue (1699), hi. D1&10(ue. aur 1te1!SueDGe (1718)
_Ilt 10ned by ala 11'. For general information on the',e autft'ors oonsiiI t' Hhtolre
de 1a Litt~rature, 414. L. Petit ae Jullevlll., Par1l, 1898, pa •• lm 11'1 ...ot.... ••

and""Vl.

a The page numbers. cited trOll th9 on....volume edition uaed by the
present writer, -111 give tbl reader some idea of' the extena1wne •• of Bla 1r's
tre.tasnt of the •• var10ue parts.
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v.
VI.

The proper delivery (pp. 365-316)
lIeans ot imprO'Ying 111 Eloqu$l1oe

(p~h

311-487)

What w111 beoome apptU"tmt, if it 18 not already olear from the outline, is that B1&1r doe. nQt tollow the cllluioal approach to oratory-.... ltudy..

a.

in oreler, of invention, dhposltlon, elooution, memory. and delivery.

neg'"

leots mftlory ent1rel)·. d 19hts inTention, and having trea.ted ot style in the

prevIous group of lectures omits any elabora.te dieoul!s1ou of eloout1on.

Bldr',

I..pprOlloh 1s to study, in turn, the three 1I\&.1n types or orationa, layln.g down
the rule, tor the proper conduct of each kind
each Idlld.

M~

analydng a quoted .xaapl.e ot

"Good sens." 18 the key term throughout tho dlacuuloa.

Bla 11'

t.

continual appelll to "good Gense," tUI Schmitz ha, pointed ou.t,' "brought h1m
wlthbl the sebool of Thoms Reid."

]'I1a1r'8 obsernticme 1n th1e aactlon are

as partlcuhrbed as they were 1.11 the lecture8 on Ityle..

f1I)t

Blair 1. content to

lay down broad general prinoiples.

dic.us thllt Blair 11 using eloquence 1n the r:enae that, as the o.ld"ol"Cl En,llah

Dictiont.r>: reoor4s, the word hnd in. the eit;hteenth oentury.
tice, or art ot
IU

~pre'31n!

thought with fluency, force, and appropriateness, 8.

to appeal to the re.aon or move the feelings."

the word eloquence

'ft8

"The aotion, prac-

-

The OED further rearke that

uaed primarily with referenoe to oral utteranoe.

4 Sohmita, Rt!h~1.1r, 111. Thomas R@id (1710-1796), Professor of
Koral PhllolOphy at Mar 80 1. la ge.rally cons1dered the leading repre.eAtathe of the "O:-~hoo) of Common Sense. tt In 1762 he $Ubnltted the mt.nu8cript of
his Inqulrylnto the Human Mind to Dr. Blair, who had the delioate taR then ot
showing thriatta~on rational scept',oilm to his friend. David Buae--See
SOhmita, HUGh BlaIr, 87-8S.
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The term el2;luenoe had fallen into general dis,..puee.
the term. had aame to signity oertain triaks

given to .eak or speoious arguments.
quenoe has

PrOYe:1

0.

~t.

manner as to o.ttatn

i8

ot l!paeoh, a plausible ftrn18h1Dc

Blair a1nta1ns howeTer that whatever e10-

Bb. 1r detine.s eloquence as "the 6,rt of speakin.g In
t,~ eu(i

for whioh we 6psalc. ft

olose to that proposed by3eorge Cwnpbell:

c11soouree

_1'1,

to be 1n praatice it 11 1'101:. in the 1deal, anyth !nit IH:e the

popular aonoe ptlon of'

!Juab

'or many

!1dapl;ed to u.~l'! end ."1

'this definition is

ve~

"that art or talent by vrhioh the

'l"h'3.!!:!!.

01'

eloquenoe,

I'U

a.aalgned by Blair,

1S somewhAt ditter.mt from, an4 oertainly more .!peoif1c than, '~intllian"..!!!!

The end that the spe~ker has in m1nd, laYS Bla 1r, 11 -either to tn-

d 1o.-ndum.6

form, or to /llnuse, or to petrsuade. ft

Thb

V.W

ot the threefold end of oratory

12! Pet:~o Gttnere Or..to~ (I,:n,
aud!enttum !l docet, !!. d.l.ota~, ~ per-

goes haok ultima:tely to Cicero, who said in hh

·OI1imus

!!!!

l'.uovet. 1f

One apparent dlfterenoe 1.1 that Sll11r think. the orator -Ul have ..17

orator

.5!!. dloendo

9.l1imom:

--

one of these ends 1n 'Vlew at anyone thta, wl')t;reas CioaTo, uain.(; mel (et) instead ot

.2!:'

seems to imply that tho or9tor will strive to, do all three things

(dooet.' delsotat, permOT~) in any speech that hEt gl"..s.
Arter glTlng his ".tin1tlon 0,1' eloquonce and 8.aslg."l.1n b the proper emt,
iBlair shirts hh ground s01MWhat and remarkf, that slnc8 the ultimate intention.
of every on.tor 18 ·to int'lueuoe oond':lct e.nd persuade to aotton- it might be
!best to oonoe1."e of dequeuee simply as "the art of perlU.&a1on.·

fluenoe," he says later 1.n Lecture Xl'tri, ":is t.he art ot plat) 1~

I

,!!!!,!!1:l10!Oey,!!Rhetorio, Bk. I,

6

Inetlt., II, xv, 34.

em.

tlTru. 810-

tr~h

1n the mo.

1, I .... York, 1853.23.
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advutageous Hiht for oonviction .'1.1 pltrsuadon."
r~torio

Cicero'. vift of
that the orator

.trh~n

am

!hit auinla.e bttw.en

Aristotle' S oaD pe:rhsps be recol!1CUed by _ying

to "teach, \!sl1ght. and reov." in order to "tntlu.nc.

conduot e.r.d poreuade to aotlon."
If th$ end of d~u$no.--tbfl \llt imate end I i f you w1l1--h to peraufA.d., the pril:ne requisitf}s are "soUd nrgu1ll811tt o!.s.r mtthod, a ohara.cter ot
probity appearing in. the apeaker, jo1nt'Jd v."1th suoh cnce! of style and utterano

rna lr 'is here leaving the way open, J'J.ot only tor

as ah",ll draw our attention."
log1oal proofs, but for

pathet i.e

thOSE

st.ylistic graces whioh plelue.

Bnd

ethioal proofs whioh

IlOTe

and those

A distinction I:rust be draw.n. !.llair reel.,

~

"Conviction afrects t.he underat&ndine; only,"

tween convinein& and persU6td1n,"

hEJ .y$j tlporf:uasion, the will and tho practice."
a distinotion that had b.f';!:: made

-

Bla!r is l'l'ere1y reoogn1a1Dg

lone iiI.CO eu Aristotle: but beGtluse a'buses

i\1i

hli1.u crough t emot loual appeals 'mel"r fUsploion Bla 1r felt that he had to rea.rt1.ra

':.'hat u.nswer oa.n be

gl'Vll';l

to t.hose ,vho point out that eloquenoe ha.

answer that oan be used to oheokmate

~ll

ouoh objeet1on.:

There is no doubt that it .y; and so t'8uoning m.y abo 'be, ...s too ott. .
h, . .ploywd tor leacl1DC . . tato error. .But who would thiDk ot tomb,
&n a.rgument trom thh against the (lulti'vat1on ot our rea!onlng pair_reT
B....., eloquenoe, and .....17 art whioh hal been It\lUe4 . .ag _Dlc1Acl . ,
b. abused and !tIty prove dare.rous in tite hands of bad lDtllJ 'but it were per
teotly ohildi.h to oontend that, upon thia aocoUAt, tn.y ought to 'be a0.1iahed..

To such & riposte

~

can only exolaim,

,

·!ouoh~l·

Con:sistent -.vlth Blair':'! tenet that poetry is the natura.l languace of
pratt!... men is his vlew that high e1oque... h the apoataneoua ewerl1_ ot
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And Plair oOO81.d.r8 thb taot. to t .. tb) founaation 01' Horaoe'li t'atGOus pr••orip-

tlon.

"!!!.!! ~

flere .. dolendulT; ..!!.l2r1reUll tpd ill!_,,7

To the principle that -9.11 h1gh. eloquenoe flows i'r'(\Jft ralSion" Plair

an orator t

"

'Warmth e:xu.1 enthusiasm whioh rellllly mOT'es

held. most people remain

style.
aot

ool~

studi~d "prett1n.~~.g

phle~tiQal1y

audienoe.

to labored deolamattons. affeoted

to ,peeohes that are read. beoause such

of oom1.nz wan from the heart. it

Itto call

8

Q01d 18 tM

tlnde it

NS)"

Ill.ir goea

!I:;t.

the other

orn~ents

0115

~e.oh.t

of

80

tar

6U

have "le.8
to .ay thai

as to say that h., 18 not eloqtant."

3&:<1,6 th1n~

to agree with Flah' if .. 11 he is d$mand1nz of

nestnen and 31 neer1ty.

On

in ,esture and pronunoiatlon.- MOlt people too r.-

th~ 9.ppearuo~
milO

!l..l'J.

t.~.

One

ep",aksr is ear-

,1 o~u not :;;h. suoh ready a.ssent if what Flait'

deMcl. h

that the $pealrer always whlp him,,,lt into a froth of panton before

he

into

etepp~d

h1~

pulpit at

Eloqueno~, in

~t.

Cilt,?

its lowel'1t det;ree, detnlAnds only ItIQ\lndne.8 of under-

standina and oonddcrable aO'1us.intaM".I w'th h~an ne.:ure. 1t

1maQ;inati on, join.d with oorrfJotno88

del1v&ry.'I't

These

prlD.e1.ple~

a!"flt to

~f

~

judgme!lt

~nd

!loqueno., in its

an ex-tons iv" command ot tht

the foundation of much

or

what Bla 11" bat

., Arl ?oetloa. liD•• 102-1oa. -It you would. ba.... _ ....P. 70'1 auft
tirat teel &r'ie'1 )"OW's.1!. ---Fa iro lough '. true. tloa. Loeb ala .,10a1 »lltk'D, . .
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Before" he proceeds to a dhollleion of the various kinc:l8 of oratory.
Blair traoes the history ot eloquenoe.
J:r.{

and the whole of Leoture XXVI.

This au""'y ocoupies the rest 01.' lAoture

In p-e".nt1ng this aurvey. Blair 18 tollow-

ing the preoedent set by Cioero and Q.uintiUan. 1tho in their metc:rio books bad

gi'Ven a history 01.' 81oquel1Oe.

B1lt he is not JllOtl'Vated by preoedent aloneJ he

seem. to bt.'Ve felt that his .tutent. should he'Ve some a. .renen ot tn. tradltlO1l
112 whiob they ..ere beln~ trained..

Blair' 8 hbtorioal .eD.e (siDgularly laoking

at time. in awarenes8 ot oontlnu1t7) haa be.n .. ldent throughout the leoture.

011

rhetorio. aDd tt is e'V.n more .... id.nt in the leoture. (Lecture. XXXV...xx,VII) that
he d.'Vote. to BeUes-Lettr...

Although Blair has oonsl.tent17 out away any ot

the hobbles imposed by the patt. he oa1U1ot torget 'flI,at hie own traiJ1ing oame
from the anoients. nor oan he r.no\moe his admiration tor the rim_ of the
great .aters.

One of the thlllg8 that should beoome 8'Vide.t trOll thh study 1.

that Blair ia a preserver aad purnyor 01.' the tradition that in this age 01.'
ttmultltwiuous ohange"

'ft.

b.ginning to 10le it. authority

OftI'

the minds

or

men.

Blair'.

Surfty

oonoentrate, on 1t\. great orators of the past. not on

the rhetorioians .e rhetorioians.
Itrlotly ohronologioal order.

a.

oonslders eaoh at the _jar orators in a

Ria m.thod in ,.n.ral is to oharaoter1&s the

style 01' oratory peouUar to .aoft orator, t;c, point out the 'Virtue. and we.kn..... of .uh orator, to oomp.,.e one orator with another. and to quat. the 'V.rdiot. of other orltl01 about the Ie orators.
aa was

o'bH""

betore. amaalag.

Blair'. raDge 01' aoqaiAtano. iI,

SO_U.e. b• •nr, e.peoiall)' in dea11n, 1I'1tb

minor figure •• be gi'V •• the mpre •• ion ot Mre n.e-dropp1ng.

.&auah of what h.

reports ba. be.n appropriated, not trom firat-hand contaot with the oration. but
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from leoonda.ry souroes.

For his

001llnellts 0::1. some

of

t.h~

Gr.ek orators he owe.

a spectal debt, he tells 'la, to Diony81ua of Halioarnauue.

--

'the "full lAd r.g..

ular treaties" to whloh ha refer" must be Di onysius , fI On the Ancient (}rater IS
,

( TTepl

J

"

I

( ,

I

IinO,llvl1/to(.Tl~110L) .. a 'f«)rlc that

r;)>/ <'.(ifr:At.. '.AJY ,.,.. ro!'v I

Blair oGlDal!lnda a8 "one of the moat j\J11cious piece! of anoient critioim ezta.a1:.1t
Slair lI'tarts hh .urvoy with the Greek orator., pas.e. on to the R
orators, and then jumps to modern timee, w1th special emphasia on the grea.t
French orators ot the .eycnteenth and early eighteenth oenturie..
in this flUI'vey are glaringly apparent.
the Renaiesance?

Where are the men of the

The laouna.
)~lddle

Age. Md

Blair mentions three Latin Fathers--Lactantlul, )(tnut1us F.·

l1x, and St. AUg\lsttne ..·but ce:n.l1el'ly dismis.es them with the atatement that

"none of the Father. afford
tingu1ahed

or

[SiO]

any just models of .loqueno•• -

the Greek Fathers, he say., is

.~t.

The most d1.-

Chry.soetom., who exempUfte.,

0

the oredit Side, purity of languabo and aao4thnes$ of style, and, on the debtt
8ide, the diffuseness and tumidity ot Asiatio eloquence.
-AI there is noth 1ng

lIlore

that

000ur8

to _

de.ening partlCNlar at-

tention in the middlo ages, I pass now to the state of eloquence 1n modern

t1mes. a

fhie is surely one of the moat superoilious diamisaala ever made by a

literary critic.

II short paragraph of some two hundred vords haa 'been allotted

to the Middle Ages, and the jump to modern

t~r

1. a leap-frog jump, which

paueQ over the Tudor Ace, the most flourishing period of English rhetoria, and

lands squarely in the late ••v.ntHnth oentury.

SOJIl8

eXO\l1e

for this neglect

0

the }fiddle Ages and tne Renais ....o. oan be found in the taot that Blair is oons iderlng orator., not waoha 1'8 or rhetoric.

Certainly, noue or the ora tar , ot

the.e two period. can .-toh the reputation and worth ,at the rhetorioian..

But
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.

Bla1r has ne;slBoted"-more noourately, he has
rt~naluanoe

i~nored. ...-the

throughout his leo"ttres on rhetorb.

The

dar rhetorioians are oonspiouous by their a.bsenoe.

l.Uddl€1 Ages and the

ot adieval and 'fu ...

n~s

One

dQGS

not wholly acoount

for this 8llanoe by simply pointing to Blairls distaste for -,oholastlcft rhetorio.

f'lair simply dId not know anythinG about the rli.etorloal worles of' those two

periods.

As a matter of taot, he was not .Ten awa.re that .men 11lc:$ Era8mus and

transmit the classical doctrine! of rhotorio despite the ta.ot that he hnd no
5enee of the oontinuity of the dl'l t.or1oal traditIon.
At the beglnninl;

Lone1nu.

1a'O ng

ot

his survey, ala II" observes that seTeral writ ere.

the., have oonsidered liberty to be a.!!!!

Sua .!2!

of trw elo-

quenoe.'Bldr feels that thil proposition needs some qualification.

"For UDder

arbitrary goyerDments," he says, "it they be of the oivlli:ed k1nd and give enoouragement to the tu1:s,

Gr11lUilenl::

ed eloquence may fl ourieh remrkably. It

He

points to the eXl.\mple of modern France, "where, sinoe the reign of' Louis XIV,
more of' _at _1 bel justly oalled eloqueaoe, within a oertain sphere, ill to be
rowd than porha.:pa in any other nation in ?:urope."
only eloql»noe of' the ornamented )dnd,

elO(r~nc.

Ra emphasbel, however, that

\\'hiGh 18 caloulated "mQl'e to

please and sooth than to oonvlnoe and persuade, It osn flourim under e.n arbttra

government.

Ravine

1 th L0Ag1nus.

m!H~e

this point, he ni..'lgs baok to a qualifIed conoordance

"i1¥hereTer man

oar~

aoquire power over _n by meana of reason a=

disoourse, whioh oertainly 18 under a tree state of ,overnment, there we may

naturally

.x~ot

greatest haight."

that true eloquenoe will be best understood and oarried to the
Blair oannot b. implyIng here that the ornamented brand of

oratory w111 not tlou.r1eh 1n a demoera:t1oal ooclety too.

If' he ... ".. ill'lpl;y1ll1
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.

that. we could put hta to th_ 11_ merely by pointing to much ot our political
aDd ,,_ro1'l301::.1a1 oratory today_
~r.

It'hat Plair doe. mean. a.pparently, is that under

arbitrary government reasoned discourse has no opportunity to exorcise its

influence.

In an autooratio regime. the art ot speaking OanDot be" he 8aY8, "all

in£trument of ambition. busin.as, and power, as it is in demooratical statea.-

There is no need to review the details ot 91a ir'lS historicnl surrey.
Yhe inioruntlon supplied can
31a.ir.

~~

found in any history of

orato~J

before or after

A few of his observations and jud.g:lMnts, however, deserve some attent1oD.
Bla.ir's oomparison of Cicero and temosthene. 11 of partioult.r tnterest

beoaus.it reveals the qualities that he considered of l!;relltest value in e10Let it 'be aalei at the outset that Blair haa a proper Nspeot for Cicero

quence.
liS

a rhetorioian and

all

an orator.

Cicero's r..Q:le ooours MOre otten in this

t ion of the Lectures tb an in any other section.

'9la tr 1'lIlde a s~oial point

recQU:IlElnding to his students Cicero'! three treathes on oratory--the
the Brutus. and the Ora.tor.
they

aN

&.ars

to o Ollvinoe ."

~{o one I",iore

-n.

ot

Oratoft

Cioero', virtues e.s an orator are &s apparent a.

w:uhmiable. Blair remarks.

in its proper plaoe.

HO-

:at.

mothod 18 always olear.

f!" "nsver att.ropt~ to

!:nO".

Everything 1.

till he haa endeavoured

than Cloero knew the power 'U'W foroe of 'Words.

sentence. are always untfied, ooherent, emphatl0. and harmonious.

Hh

Although Cic-

ero's Darmer 1:1 on the "rhole dlf'tu.. , he oa.n l'J.dapt hit style to '6le eub.jeot and

t:w oooa.ion.. When his indignation 18 unusually stirred. 010ero oan even be

....xo••d.ingly cogent and vehement."
In the li.ht of' these und.eniabl. _rite. Blair finds no d1ftl<IUltl in
aoJmowled.,1n& that C10ere i. one ot the prinoes of' e1oquenoe.

When Cioero 1.

we16hed in the balanoe with nemo.then.ea, howeT.r, Blalr ..yard. the palm to the

Greek orator.

~r:e

differences betwe.an

t~ese ~I)

01."Btors 1.s summed up in thh

f..'l8 uharactur of Jemost':enes ts v1£o'.1r a.nd auatority; that of I1toero i .
gentlene .. and 1ns1l11atlon. In the one" you find more !tUlin.'i) in the
other" mOTC omtullent. The one 18 harsh" but me", 'pil"ited. and oogent J the
other more .,reeable" but withal loo.er and weaker.

In pref.rring Demo.then•• to Cicero, Blalr repudiate. the a ••e.ement made b,y hi
idol" Qu1ntil1an"S and ~ .oat of the oontemporary Frenoh orlt101. 9

Be .,re••

rather with hil tr1end DaTtd i:lume, who 1n hll E. ,ay ~ 115_80.,10 appraised.
Delao,thene.'. oratlon. as the Bodell whioh approaoh 010 •••t to perteot10J:l •
.... nlin..... and "Tlgor" are the keynotes of neJllOlth.ne.'s _nnar, and for Blair
th ••• qualitie. Garry greater wight than "orD.Ulent ft and ".moothne... "

At the

end of Leoture lVIII, the reader wl11 reoal1, Blair d.olar.d tblt hi. persiateat
intention throughout the leoture. would be to oaution hh r.ader. aplnn "the
atteoted aad. trlTolou. u •• of ornament" am to oult iTate a ta.t. "tor IlOre .01
thought and aore manly 81Japl101ty ot style. ft
Blalr spring. no .urpri ••

O'l'l

Ha'Vla.g .et 1he.e end. for h1aHlf,

u. with his preterenoe tor D_._theu..

ia yet another ground tor Blair·, preferences

aut: there

Demoathenes' • •tyle of orator,-

would be mON ette.tift in a modern situation.

It 11 Bla1r's op1alon that

were the Itate in danger or SCIIH gnat intereat at nate whioh drew the
SEtl·1ou$ &tten-:lon of the PU1.,l1o. an orat"':ltl in tns spIrit and strain ot
D«mOlth•••• would haTe more weight and produo. lrea,ar .tteota than one in
the (.ai.leronian l'llAl1ll8l". • • • The -rapid style, the vehemen.t re... oning. the
disdain, anger, bold.. s., freedom, whioh perpettally utmate thea, would
render their suoo•• s infallible over any modern assaably.
8

See hat1t., lU, 1, 19-21.

9

Blalr _kea apeoial .ntlon

or

/

R.ne Rapin.

10 ~Of Eloquenoe," i ....l.' Literary, Moral, and Politioal, London.
n.d., 55-63. .. • • • the oration. of Deaoatliene. pre.ntto U8 the models whioh
approaoh the D8&r8at to perteotion. u (60).
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C1cero' 8 predor.l1na.ntly d6clamatory manner. Jail' deoic1••, 18 too re-

mote

.~~. tho

mtmner in whioh we

irlpoJ"tallCtt treated. tI

el_nte.

~rem;th ~nd

ot.~•• 0

expect to hefU" real busine •• ud

110\\'

ornaaant are, in !;:lair t $ vi ew" inGOIlpil.tibla

-'!'tIe hlrheat devee of RrellCth is" I suspeot" II.8Ter i'ouua \.!.niwd

with the highest aetree or smoothness and Or1lUlBnt."
orna.. nt ha! cQl8:18tfJntly taken

QJl

Thr0ut.hol1t the leotures,

iaferior posit ion to weh ala.ms

&8

force,

In these lectures on the art of speaking

warmth. sImplicity, suocinotDets.

there w111 be no shiftln, of values 1n this

80&1••

At the end of thh hhtoric_l s\tney in Leoture XXVI, Blair ob,.rve.,

wIth 110 little a..dnt lUI , t.\ ..t in the art of • .,.alc1lli, the i.nglhh are

1I1hr10r, not only to the "reeks

iomans but aleo to the

~ud

pb1l010pMJ"8, hlltorif.lu., and poete

CIJUl

•• tione, but an,U.h orator. h ..". not

r ...,."bel"td thBt Ildr

F'ren~h.

.taM with the best prcduced

,.t

u.ie a COlllplol,loua auk.

undo\l~Hl

4:ngl1lh

b¥ other
Ii

.~.t

be

wa. leoturin, at .. time W1W14 men like Burke, Pitt aad 'ox

had not yet «ohi.Ted their eminenoe

0J'l

the

r~ltl"um.

It Blair had 110t be_ 10

19noraat of the ltll.... betban and Jaoobean p.rlotl., he might haTe beea oh.a\Walat10al11 proud of'

~8

oratarioal ooxapeteuoe of suoh diva•• as Launoelot Amrewa

"eremy Taylor, and 'R1ohard :!looker.

In

cen~rQ.l,

in6 Ueh ha". not mde 'their mark in oratory.

hOl",ver, Bl&1r 18 richt.

'!he

For every Andrne., a\lrke, J6a.0au-

lay. Churohill that the Encli.h elAn poln't to wlth pride, a doa.a first-re.;te
pO$t soan be 01 ted •

Row does one aocount tor E~land '. laok of distinot!_ in eloq~aoet
Bla1r attempts to an.el" thh provoeat1w que.tlon.

One of the reasons 18 that

beoause ot the 8thanoe of philosophy in modern tlt11etl

11'0

han ,rOWl:l su.pioloul

of tithe flowers of eloout1ontt lima wa1":," of be1nt; deceived by the wUes of the or
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ator.

The 'Vjf4rlUth a.nd vl&or that

chastlluaod Ly

ohuu.oi01'hed anclftnt oratory has been

phlep and natur&l colane ••• 1t

ItOI.ll'

trait, fur au

Ol;.CE

.~pl~tlon

of

~6

'lhil appei.l to ethnolo,1cal

cQarl1oteristia& of

fA

natiQUal literature adum-

brates Tain. fWd his aohool in the nineteenth century ..
POl' an explanation of the decline of oratory in thE; throe great soene.

ot Britiah oratory--the pe.rlifUUnt. the court.

ami the pulptt--Bla1r looks to

the "peouliar circtaatanoes" that prev&.il 1n modern time.s.

ureeoe add rlQme .er$ FeculaI'

a,~emblle8.-i.e •• a.e~blle8

cith.JUI, whose Toting oould 'be influenced

epnker.

oy

:'116

parliaments ot

composed ot ordinary

the rhetor 1oa.l skUl ot' the public

x..,tslatlOJl in l4Ot.iem times h directed by k1J:l.is IUld ministers, nei-

ther of' wbQla

:luGoeptlble to rhetQf'lc

i5 fUll

Judioial eloqueno. flourl.whed

were the

aG

ArJODog

OOmliOU

people.

tho Jreeks and 3QJ1'1lil;l.$ beoa.UM "the

judge. wore ,e:.terally A\'IIMrous. tha laws were few and ai%llple. the decision ot
O&U.. 8 was lett. in a gru.t measure.
~YQ1YO

oiro\lllat&llOea. so

va11 1. modern tiMa.

naghtoted.

aa;l

ot skill

Tho••

in oratory. do not ,"-

moat 01' hia lifetime to llilarninc; the law OLd all

48 a result. the arts

it. ramifications.
"i3e

to the cultivaticm

sellse of ~1nd.·

the law baa beca.. so oomplicated thClt .. lAW"J$r must de-

yot. all of hie sohoolill6

'to

to eqaity u.nd 'tho

~f

oOXljl)odt1ou and delivery have had

Deai.iona ill l.t<,al oases now depelld mOl"(iI on nioe intel"prota-

tio.u.s ot statu'eea EWl preoedenta than on oratory.
Bla 11' ..eoogull •• two caus•• tor the dealine of plollpit eloquelloe.

ot cae

0&\18.8

is the praotioe of reading •• naona.

in hi.~tt.r to

11

eme

h'w1tt Ifllll.8nted th it praotioe

lou., Cl.r~." and alaoat two oeuturies before ~wlft,

"'ra_WI poated out that thIs praotioe was leaentably prevalent ..

on. ElJ.i;l1Bh
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inferior to au ora:lioli. spoken."

!be

this 18

I'l

self-evident truth.

BIlt perhapa no domourlratlon Is

l ..ece86fU'Yi ma.~-

Our ot/n Eixperiex..oel will tell 'U.s thnt the of-

feot1veneas of .. speech that is read w111 be in proportion to t..he iUn.ion

01"0-

at-eG by the spea.ker of' dflli v.rinG his tt.lk froc memory.
A $eoond

08.'"'6 f~

tho dtiJcl1u& of pulpit oratory

rnA ir

f'inda in the

reaction of ministers of the .c.atablilihed ChUl'oh to the "warm" IU'lalou~. a,r"d t'op-

1.41ar

~el'

of preaohing" practiced by the secturies and .!\l.nntioo during ·the

~Ol:amon"alth plJriod.

"The odiUt'l of those aeott'$." .Blair saY8. "d::-ove thQ cutab-

liahed oh1.4rch. troln thl;.t warmth w'n,ioh they

[the

sects] ~re Judged to have car-

ried too tar into the opposite f):ttreme cf a ttudied

coolnes~

BeJt,Qe. trOll the art of porsuasio.u. which ?i'caohir.g

o~ht

and

C<1:ll'08U:rt;l

of

0.1\\"&)... to to. it

hal pn.eel. in l!lncland. in.to _ " re.aoaiD& and. tanruotl_. whioh aot oa1,.
h&.s brought down the eloqlJGnce ot the ii..upi:t to Il. 10lNr tone tt"an it might
jUltly al8\l1d, 'but hal praduoed. th1t farther ethn that 'b,y aooun_tlll the
publio oa.,f' to such cool r.md d 111; passi onatQ d:w Gaurs.:,;. i t has tended t'.c
f • • 101l other k1Dda ot publlo apeaklag upon the . . . . .odel.
I . . _y objeot that Blair hal not ia.....t1p"4 all the ,....0•• fbr the d.eollae

lot Bql1lb o...t.ol")' or that he hal Bot 1D.....tipted

the ra410.1 re..... ' but

these

;'Jop:'o

SIlmfJ

Oll:lUih.

Q(hlld .:.lOl;

Blair 'a innlll~e g~Gd :;Janas ~y not :-'ave

to lead l1L'1\ to tll" ld:ld 01'

Jld

deny "':;hTl:; th0:Jfl.u:ns '91a i:o does C\3s1Gn

i)l"t:NifJ It.

i'aoulty that

~1l:11yds ~hat

!linG

timu

OU't

b(HHl

a.r"'3

aradl'bl.

a f"1o:Jlty pol"oipient eno'U&h

11$ illuIlunatinz

'1~

oo;:}olusi"ve, but:: it

of ton pl"GsorvGd him frQtQ prOllounolng

inanities.
3aviue; oOllQludad hh oursory hhtory Qf elQq1.lOnoe, :9lair is rO!ldy to
publi~

discuss the difforent kinds of

J?SakiuG.

!n Leoture XXVII he designate.

bhe thJ"ae kinds .. d13ou33e$ in datd 1 tha first of these kin'h, a..'ld illu.:llJrato$

the aXIl"llalloe

ot this kind with e.xtrnots fron

'l'radlthl1ally, oratiolla \Tere

DlJmo3tb.n~u.

ola8:~1t'ied

into three kinds:

the de!l\OA-

,trat1w, lIIhl;)h :trail.a or bhmu; tho d"UboJ"ative .. wbiah ssek:t to ad"ise or
dha1JW1e, tl'u) judioial .. \fhioh

llCOllSl!3

or dete'1dlS.

-:'3lair has no tundilmental o'b...

jlotlon to t.'1 is dhbion. but he t.llil'lks thn:!: it "o-.lld ~ more t() hi! purPI.'HJ. "to

follow that dlvls1cm whlch the train of mo·:iem .si.!Ca1dng naturally l'"lJtts out to
ua,taken from th<, three great soenos

~t el~UfJno ....

There is a par"J1al oorrespondeDoe 'between tnt. d hh10n aDd

and the pulpit."

th. anoient division.

The eloqUG!\Q'l of th'3 bar 11 nothin4; l:lIore tha:l

a.noiont:l J<t:sid;llated al j1.lt.lhio.l or fortin:!io orator]_

aa • .ambUee ooinaid •.; ;r InQipally
rll.it&

alao of to;e

?opdal" auembl1e4" the ber,

d<ll.llonstra~1'N.

\fi.f;~

The

~loql~!1Ce

WM~

the

ot popular

tbe deliberative kl:ld of oratory but ad-

The.1 oquenoe ;Jt the pulpit, hCM'e'ftl" ..

~lair

tids to b1 "altogether of a distinot l1a;ture." with no aaalogue in the anolent
rhetoricians.

Slal~ta

1s rather .traage.

viewing pulpit oratory a •• a altOiether di.tlttot genre

~ulpit

oratory oertainly parhak.s of the oeremQnlal tone

that marked demonstrative or epidelotl0 Qratory.

E'lrliu~

in the leotureBlair

admitted that two ot tho speoies under the head of demonstrative oratory were
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panegyrios and funeral orations.
and funeral orations on oooasion.

The preaoher aertainly delivers pElnegyrios
Many of tho French preachers whom Blair di.-

cusses later, in the leoture on pulpit oratory, were famous principally, if not
exoluehely, tor th.ftlr funeral orations.

While it is true that there is no

striot analogue in ancient ol'fttory tor mod.ern homiletio oratcry, it is aleo trl.W
that sermons share the ends of demonstrative and deliberative oratory.
talnly the preaoher prai.es or blames, advises or di8suade..

For oer-

Blair'. statement

is inexplioable.

The most august theater in Great Britain for the di.play ot the
quelloe of popular aSlembUe. is th. ParHament.

1910-

Here in this oonoourse of' lords

and oommoners the orator must exeroiae oonsummate skill in order to satisfy the
interests, and to oiroumvent the prejudioe., of divergent groupe.

The speaker

must not suppose that beoause speeoMs before popular an_bUe. lend them.elve,
so readily to the deola.aa.tory style he oan negleot the appeal to the reason.

He

must proceed on the tundamental prinCiple that "in all attempts to persuade
men • • • it i8 nece •• ary to oonvinoe their understanding."

Mere deolamation,

"frothy and ostentatious harangue," unsupported by a substratum of' solid sense
and argument, will prove inSipid and inetteotive.

De.pite the faot that Blair

felt himself to be a distinguished representative of the intelleotual ariatooraoy, that his olasses were oomposed mainlyof' sou. of the nobility, that he

wa.

a preaoh.r in the most fashionable ohuroh in Bdinburgh, he did not entertain any
precluaive disdain for the oapaoities of' the oommon _n.

That Blair had been

oaught up by the democratio spirit of the times is .."ideut fran this statement:
Even the OOJlJllon people are better judge. of argtlnent and good sen.e than
we .omatim.es think them; and upon any question of budne .. , a plain man.
who speaks to the point without art, will generally prevail over the most
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artful speaker, who deall in flow.rs and ornament, rather than in r .... oning.
Suoh .. statement foreshadows the even more faroou8 Itatements about the oommon
man in Wordsworth's Preface.

The r.ourring terms throughout this leoture on the eloquenoe of popular aalemblies--throughout all the leotures on eloquenoe, for that matter--ar.
~

Blair seems bent on allaying the

sense, d.corum, manline •• , sinoerity.

suspicions to whioh oratory had fallen heir.
Aceording to Blair, 500d sense 1s the faoulty Which preserves deoorum.
Cieero had said in the Jrator;12
fundamentum sapientta.

"Sed est eloquent!" stcut reUquarum rerum

Ut enim 1n vita sic in oratione nihil est ditticilul

,

quam quid deceat videre.

1f

f£ noV' appelant

hoo Graeci, no dicamu. 8ane decorU'Jl. ft

It is noteworthy that, in a footnote, Blair translates Cicero's saR1enti .. by the
term good aenS8 and Cicero's deoeat with the double terms, either proper ~!!,

ooming or lultable

~

decent.

Good .en.8 for Blair then is not that intuitive

oom:monsenee which molt people understand when they hear the term but 11 that
Iwisdom which Cicero and Quintilian said was the heritage of the man trained in
the litterae humaniores.
~n

And only a man posseseed of this

infallible instinot for what was deoorous.

,oed sense would have

An in.tinct tor deoorum Will, in

Iturn,

insure the virtues 01' moderation, manliness, and linoerity.

Pnl!~ht

well be considered the term that orients Blair' 8 entire disoussion of the

~rt8

at speaking and wrl tinge

~ senae

Consistently throughout the lectures he has &dvo-

a.

12 Orator, xx, 70. "For after all, the foundation of eloquenoe,
of' everything els.,· is wisdom. In an oration, as in life, nothing is harder
ithan to determine what 18 appropriate. The Greeks oall it "/inov I let UI oall
it deoor\ll.tf
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oatfJd the principle of the "b media ud has stressed the relative superiority
of ret o"er verba.

the tact that ,Ood sense is an aoquirement rather than an

endowment BerTeS to just1ty Plair' 8 devoting thirty-four formal and elaborate
leoture. to the art of spoken and written disoourse.
From the auccesaion of precepts for the proper oonduct of political

oratory it would be advisable to select only the more capital pOints.
ueolamatloa 18 alway8 uHd by Blair in a pejorative sense.

The prao-

tioe of declamation, whioh encourage. the student to argue both aide. of a que.
tlon, haa brought eloquence under suspioion .. beoause it fosters "flimsy and
trivial discourse" and produces inair10erlty in the speaker.
little pedagogioal value in suoh a praotioe.

Blair aeea very

:!fhUe suoh a praotioe exeroise, a

student's powers of invention, it does little to generate that enthusiasm and
slnoerl~ 80

nec.seary for high eloquenoe.

It is far better for students to

speak only on that st:le of a question to whioh they are i&'siOllately oommitted.
They w111 thereby aoquire "the habit of reasoning olosely and expressing them•• lves with warmth and toroe."

speaking on a subjeot without the full oommit-

ment of the head and heart "may fix ... n il'llputat ton on thetr oharaoters betore
they are aware, and whet they intended merely as .usement -.y be tumed to the
disoredit, either of their prinoiples or their understanding.There is a prejudice in public aS86mB.s, 8lalr ob.erve •• against se
speeches_

Set speeohes want that natural air, and "though applauded as olege.nt,

they are seldom so persuasive as more free and unconstrained d1ocouraes."
is not oalling, however, for wholly extemporaneous speeche..

oonsiderable premeditation about the sllbjeot in general.

Blair

There sh auld be

'Nhere the _tter hal

been thoroughly exoogitated, the words and expo.ulon oan be left with acme at-
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sun.ne. to the oho.nee of' ex-!;e.;npors.neou! l3ff'ort.

Young epeakors, h0l.1$Ver, -:rould

be wise to mem(X" 1I:e the:i r speeches until they aoquire that fluenoy and ea8e

which will permit them to splJak "oft the

ouft.ft~'Ven

the aocomplished. spealter

In all of this advice, alair is exhlblt1n,

should have some relianoe on notes.

an awareness that the audienoe tor political oratory 1s liable to be more heter-

ogeneoul than the a\Xi ience for any othar kind of ora.tol""J.

Consequently. a

speeoh tor a popular assembly mulft have enough polish to satisfy the disorim.inating, suffioient naturalness to disarm the rude. and an adequate measure ot

warmth and td.no.rity to move all.
The diftuse style is generally more suited to popular eloquenoe than

the concise style.

In speaking to

to a.mplify. to illustrate.
ried to exoess.
IJ

8

multituJ e, one must take oare to explain,

But as in everything else, ditfuseneas can be cG.r-

Verbose speaker, run the rhk of lOain£ "mere in point of

t'r ength than they gdn by the fullneu of their 11 lUltrat ion. "

In thi:s regard,

Rlair give. a piece ot advice that haa all the gnomic quality of an Horation
utteranoe I

"We ought Illways to reember that how much soever we .. y be pleased

with hearing ourselves speak, every audience is very ready to be tireda and the

1D0000nt they begin to

be tired,

all our eloquence gOGG tor nothing."

No les8 aphoristIc is Blair's final pieoe of advice'

-The ~pres.lon

faade by tine and artful speald.ng is momentary; that made by argU1lient an:i good

sense is solid and lastlng.To Illustrate popular eloquenoe at its best, 8lair quote. extracts

from Demosthenea'8 First PhI11pplc. 13

Except for two briet transitional sen-

13 Blair says he is using Lelani's translation. Thomas Leland (1722.. 78S) published a translation of all of Demoathenes's orations between the ~ar8
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ten"e."

Blair _Kee no interruptions of the flve-p9r,e quotation.

not furnish any analyais ot the pAlSage.

And he does

tie says simply, "The.e extrl'lct. may

serve to give S~ impertect ide. of the manner of Demosthene •• "
tn Lecture XXVIII, Blair treat.

or

the eloquence of the bar.

seems to have held the 1. cal protesslon in high est.em.
he paus•• to pay tribute to lawyers.

He

Midway in his leoture

nOt an the liberal profession.," he saye,

"none give. tairer play to genlu. and abilities than that

or

the advooate."

The

lawyer i. Ie sa prone to sutter ftby the art. ot rivalry, by popular poejudicea,
or seoret intrigue.," and he oan 1"18. in hie profeseion by merit alone.

Client.

twill not be wanting to the lawyer "who give" t he most approTed specimen. ot his

knowledge, eloquenoe, and industry."
Blair _lee. a distinction fit the outset
oratory.

The distimtion rests on three baHs.

eub.1ect .tn9.tter.

himself to a select audienoe:
and authority."

law and statute."

political and forena10

the erd, the audienoe. and the

Whereas the end of popular eloquenoe 18 persuasion. the great

objeot or forensio eloquence ls convlotlon.

~ravlty.

~twe.n

The apeaa I" at the bar addrea.es

to a t . . judge8~ and the.e generally men of "age,

The lawyerll too, must oonfine hie topios to "preo18e

.tFor these reasons," )1j1ll1r Eleya, "it i8 olear th ..t the elo-

quence of the bar is of.' a auch lIore limited, more !!Iober and ohastened kind than
that 01' popular ......olies."
The judicial oratory of men lUre Cicero and DemostheDe. oannot serve
as an exaot merlel tor modern forensia oratory.
Greece and Rome made 1t poulble

:fbI"

The oharaater of the courts in

the ancient orators to employ many ot the

1766 and 1170. This must have been a popular translation, for the CBEL reoorda
subsequent editiolls in 1771. 1777, 1802, 1804, 1$06.
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~..,vl0.3 Ilnd techniques oO!:l31only assooh.ted with. ;)o?ular or at )l"1.

geO"lUICS

tbe

laws in an/l!ent till'!l!ts '."ere 1'e-:ver am less o.lmple:x thnn 1:.1 mooern times. l¥ivooates had to t;ive leas study to jurisprudence and more to eloq'.l8nae.
men called p"-vnatioi, who$e <£flce it was to supply the
points of law thlt they 'Would lI)ed fo!'" a P'lrtioulal' 13a3e.

~rators

There wer

with all the

Aooord1~ly.l

tJ1 ... Ql"a

tors were ohlefly gre{')oQupied. with drsssm.:; up those paints 'If ls.w with such
color. of eloquence as would most efrectively move the judGe..

Another olrcum ..

stalloe wae t hilt the ju:l ges in Greek And ROlIVln ccurt. were lIore numerous th.an
Cicero, for !.natanco. pleaded the oaUle of :.1110 be-

they are in mcd ern t 1_ s.

The nUl1:.l:ler of judge8 ade the anOi6l'lt oourts

fore fifty-one ,Judices Seleoti.

mare like p0f)ular assemblies. and as a relJUlt the 1reek and Reman orators employed nany of the devioes oommoruy used in speeohes bet"(re the mu.lt.ltude.

As

8la ir P'.Jts it, "Henoe oertain ora.otloes, 1Yhioh would be reckoned theatrical
'll1lon~

perlon

us, wtJra oommon at th e ROlnan bar; suoh 11$ intra! uo lng not only the aoou.e
dr~!8,ed

in deep 1:ourning. but; present s'ng to the judges hh tar;:;ily and hi

YOU-"lg children, $ndea.vour1n~ to move th.em by t'1elr 01"103 and tears."

or

The point

all th is is that although we oan learn a &reat deal frol'll the theory and ?rao

tioe of' 'the Moiant; orat.ors
sical model!!.

i...

oannot Pflttern O'.lr '!peaohes exaotly on the aln.-

When it is said tho t !Ha lr 13 a tra!lsmltter of 018.$410.1 dootrine

on !'hetorl0, the statement must b. understood to mr:tan that he transraitted those
doctrlntHl with suah modlflcati. ona

a2

would make those doctrines palatable 41X1

suitable to the modern world.
The differenoes between forensio oratory and ?Opular oratory 0811 .for
soms shifts of emphasis.

Some play will be allowed to the imagination, sou!

isplay of warmth ~y be ad~ltted. but in eloquenos designed for the bar the

observat i OilS

t:L bout

jud 101&.1 Ol"I:l.'t. ory, one lUIA3'1:

tlbo'-lt oOUTts in 1fhieh

thlll

be~r

pr&otioe oi' trial by jury was not

Wistot 1e aud 1a tel" ooni'1.M'Iu'Id by (~u tnt 111an, th!'J.t

u.uii·nlce whi! the probity ot' his ohnraoter.14

M

opinion

01"

probity

a~1d

in mindtha. t Bla.ir is tu lking

fU.

I!I..:>

widespread.

Ore.·:;Ol: must

im;!'8.~1S

aU

it

his

About this ,d::hlcal rlla.!l::' of t'Cr-

honour in ttl'" person who t.a1.dertakes to lJersuade."

So

iuport'JJ1t i8 this ;:robity at cha:r"aotor thu-: tilt' (Jr,];tcr tluat jealously g;.JUru it,

al oharaoter Bail' hl'lS Itlsie ted on in tho early hotures and will rea.ffirm in.

tho fbal leotur<3 on oloquenoe.
'fhe remaindl)r or uoture :GVIII is eben over to an analy3io of one of

14 3ec Aristotle. Hhetorlo, 011. 2, lS56n,; nlso Quil.ltll1Ill1, Iustit.,
IV, 1, 7: " • • • g,lur1mum tamGn ad omnia. moment! ~ ~ ~ R0aittD, .!l vir ~...
us o::-e,l it;.uo • "
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Cicero', forensic orations, the Pro Cluentl0.

In illustrating the excellenoe

of popula r oratory, Bla i r had quat ed verbatim from Demosthen8 s and had given no
commentary.

In this instance, he gives very few direct quotations from Cicero'.

oration and doe. give some commmtary.

Blair'. method here is to summarise the

luccea.ive stages of Ciaero'. oration and to comment on the purpose and efteotiveness of each step.

As he says at the end of the Leoture, "What I prinoi-

pally aimed at was to S10W his d ispo sit ion aDd JD!Ithod, hh arrugement of facts,
and 'the conduct and foroe of

80me

of his main arguments."

He finds Cicero'.

oration "an excellent example of managing at the bar a cQ/llplex and intrioate
aause, with order, eleganoe, and force."

He admits, however, that there is no

adequate substitute for the criginal oration.
expo ling Cioero' S Dlutery of di sp osi tion,

~d

Blair has sucoeeded signally in
since argument is the J.r inoipal

element in forendc cratol)', this sumnary method perhaps illustrates to best advantage Cicero's happy .nage.ent of his argument.
One wonders whether Blair's oonsideration of pulpit eloquenoe in the
usually climaotic third polition is any indioation that he regarded this al the
highest type of oratory.

He does 8ay that the dignity and importanoe of the

subjeots of pulpit oratory "must be aoknowledged superior to anyothBr."l'he
preaoher also enjoys several advaJi;ages over other orator.:

he lIpeaks to large

assemblies, he is free from all interruptions, and he is exempted from making
any replies or extemporaneous utteranoes.
It must not be forgotten that Blair was himself a pulpit orator. and
a very famous one at that. 15

Blair aohieved his fame as a preacher despite the

15 For a full-dress study of Blair as a preache r, see 'William Nelson
Hawley, Hugh B'la ir: Moderate .Preaoher, Unpubl !shed Dootoral Thesis, Un iTer si ty
of Chioago, Chicago, Illinoi., 1938.
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faot that his vo1.oe and manner were far trom prepolSessing.

!homas Somerville

lteat1f1ea 16 to the stlffne" and affeotation of his muer, and James Boswell

remarks17 that Blair' • •010e laoked resonance and that his pronunoiation was
wArred by a peouliar burr.

It

'._1 to

that captivated Blair'. audienoes.

have been the eloquenoe of the sermon.

'the _me James Boawell who complained about

Blair f IS delivery said that Blair "would stop hounds with his eloquenoe .!t18

Baa-

ing his judgment prinoipally on the eloqu(,tnoe of the sermons, Lcrd Kames deolared that Blair was "the best ~eaoher in Brltaln."19

The publication of the

sermons, in five Tol_e., between 1117 and 1781, extended Blair's fame throughout the whole of Great Britain, to the continent, and to Amerioa.

Before 1801

there were at least twenty-one edit ions oi' VolUD\8 One of the Sermone and el&ht-

••n edltioas of Vclume Two. 20
There wa s some extravagant praiae of the sermons from Blair' IS oonte ...
poraries.

One anon)'lllou8 writer has pOinted to Blair'. sermona as the ohiet

souroe of his oelebrity.2l

And another writer has gone so far as to say, "1n-

deed, if.e except the Speotators,

16

non,

ij. .

Churoh

Thomas SOMrvl11e,

17 Prbate i'a2!rs ot
York,1§f8-f934, XIIT.

18

~.,

109.

19

~.,

xv,

20

Sohmit.z,

w. think that Dr. Blair's ••rmonl are the

!l ~!:.!!.!. ~ T1m•• ,
J&l'lIISS

nO.

Edinburgh, 1861, 51-58.

Boswell tromYa1ah1de Castle, Mount Ver-

287.

~

Blair, 142.

21 Faeti Boolelia. Sooticanael The Suooe88ion ot lliinisters in the
2£Sootland, ed. Hew Soott.. Sew EdltrOii', Fidtii'6urgh,19l5. I, eS.--
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most popular work in the English 1angU!\ge. ,,22
by the mont temperate jud.gmert:

This extravaganoe waa balanoed

of other oont••porarie..

8

Dr. Johnson, for inth~

eermons.

~ronounoed

that the

stanoe, was charaoteristioally judioiQUS in his observations on
In a letter to Boswell, dated February 18, 1777, John.on

seNons were "exoellently written both as to doctrine and lallo"Usge ... 23

At

&n-

other time JohA8CID. said to Doswell, "1 love 'Blalr'. Sermons' • • • and though
the dog is a So ot ohml a,

am

a Presbyter!a"'!, and .".rythlng he should not be, I

was the first to prahe them."24

'nle sermons did not fare
oentury oritios.

80

well at the hands of some late

Leslie Stephen, for instance, affirmed that Blair', sermons

repreeented "the last ata,e

or

theological deoay"J26and Edmund G08.e referred

to the. as"Blair's buoket ot warm "ater.- 26

A mere balanced judgment has been

rendered by those two twentieth-oentury oritios who have
Blair';:J .er·"ODS.

22
1801, 170.
23

n1net~Qnth·

ma~e

a olose study or

Both Hawley am Golden regard the sermons as laoking in that

Soak notioe in the Critioal Heview, London. Xl (third .eries).

-

Bo ... ll, Life, od. Hill-farell, III, 104.

24 Ibid., IV, 98. It 18 oommonly beHeved tlBt Dr. Johnson'. enthueia.tic praia. 'Or-tho Sermon. in raanusor1pt induoed Mr. strahan to pul:il. ish Blair'.
serlllOns. ~r01'essor Sohmit., howe...er, found in the National Library of SootlaD1
. a letter dated OotoOer 29, 1776. whioh Heml to prove that Blair had reoeived a
hundred pounds tor the Serl'Jl)na barer. Johnson reoODlltended them to Lir •.jtrahan.-Rob6rt 11. Sohmita, "Dr. Johnson and Blair's Sermons," Modem. Langu&Je Notea, LX,

1945. 268-270.
25

Leslie Stephen, H18tOl'l of

tury, Second Edition. Londo.,
26 Fdl'llund Gosae,
1780. London, 1891, 302.

-

~

1881,

Engll~

I-;-l46.

Ihou,ht in the Eighte.nth Cen-

- -

History!!. Eighteenth £8.ntury

-

~~teraturo. ~-
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.

l"'oEgious dl'Jl?th whlah ohal"l'loterhes the very best axnm:>les of p1l1pit orntory:

but tht!ly think th".t he ulada a

si!';niflc'~l'rb

oootribut ton to

by u.a:i.til:lt; intellsotwl d1Boir>lin8s with the religlo~.llh

't:htl

art o.f' preaching;

Ha'.'11ey sa.ys of Jlla!r.27

Had it n')t ~en for him it might htwa boen many yetU"J bafore the traditional rel1~10us thought and p:raoti~ had been introduoed to an enriched b¥
tho valu"!!l that; wore d'J'7elQP1~ out of the 3ighteenth ormtury "!\\ifklnrun~."
Go ldeJ.1':3 a8S~3sment is m~loh in the :JamB vein ;28

was

Further. the style whioh he helped t? initiate
the vogue for approximately fifty years. Perhaps Blair's great oontribution as a pulpit orator.
however. ~a his .ucoe~aful attempt to blend the intelleotual and oultural
foroe. of the eighteenth oentury with the tradIt10nal religloUi thought
and pra~tlQ("

an hhto.r1.eally signU"loant pulpit orator.
origln.al question:

!3ut they do little to anewer our·

did Blair plaoe pulpit oratory at the top

or

tlw hierarohy?

There 11 no expl101t statem"1lt in the Leotures that he did hold. pulpit Gratory
to be fJle 0"'101' k1nd, and as:ld e trQl!\ the faot that his disoussion of pulpit oratory ocoupied a olimaotio pOlltioa. there is no evidenoe from whioh we oan
that he regarded thh speoies of oratory as sur:reme.
rhetorloiUlS.

a8

1~r

None of the ala 8810&1

rar aa the present writer knows, _de any attempt to arrange

the three kinds of oratory on

~

scale of value.

Blair Be.ma not to. have made

and it were as tuttle to deoide whioh of the.e kinde i& the better aa to deoide
whioh 11 the superior tool, a hamaer or a law.

27 Hawle,' 1t3h Blair-

!loderate Preaoher, 173-174.

28 James L. Golden, "Hugh Blair: Minister of St. GUe.,"
terly Journal ~ Seeeoh. XlIVII!, April, 1952. 160.

!h!. Quar-
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v.'lnta(;e3 ove!' thG ?l'a.ot!t1oners of' th".}

oth~r

that thl3 preacher disoour38s on subject;;
deals pri1llldly with a',s!;;ra~"t 'i'.1alit1es.
1'1 '~loq""ll!J$

.:!:: !:.. ohair·3"

is

all

kinds of oratory, :t':.i s.lso

~rown

J:J.'.

trite atd :tar:,ilb.r UJ'.l.d t!111t

tho.t

h~

!:Ie at;r'Jtls with Jean de la :3ruy~r" tl-at

llrt knO'ra only to a !'(fW and that it is an ellBl"-

eis. d1ftioult to or~ off 6uooe~$tul1y.~9 Aa Jllllr says.

l~o :iort of oOlllposltioLl whatever is such a -trial of skill as ..,there [SiOJ tlw
merit of.' it lies ...bolly in the exeoution; not in ,iving any information
that is now, not in oonvineing men or what they did not balieve. but ~l
dr••sing truths wh 100 they knew and of wh ioh they were before oonvinoed in
$uoh oolour. as may mO~lt forcibly affeot thei!" ime..itl.&'CiIll1 'lnd h9:lXt.
It is

~~o!\use

<3xoe1 in it.

of the difficulties inherent in this kind of oratory 'chat so few

The wonder, a. Blair sees it. is not that there are s:.) t<'IW .:tina

preaoher. 'hIt thl!t there are

110

any oompetfmt ones.

Blair t1{;rees ;,:-erf'eotly

with his friend George Campbell. who had ,aid, "1 have been
disposed to wend.,r that we hear
than that we hear so tew ...SO

S~

r~

a long time mon

many inetruotiTe and even eloquent

S8rmOlls.

The laity might '''1311 s.dv~rt to the difficult 1e. of

this kind of' /Speeoh whenever they are prone to be orit1cal of' the state of hCilli ..
letio8 among their priests and minieters.
It the general

l'lir-

of' all oratory h

pulpit on.tory is to persuade 19n to be good.

p!lrsuasion, the speo!"l nim of
The preaoher must appeal primAr-

~.------

.
29 In a f'ootnote Blair give. a long quotatlon in Frenoh from Caraot~r. s ou moeura de oe 81~ole. a very popular work that Bru~re taah ioned on the
mooel Of lheophrutue i i i first publiahed ill lodS.
30 Phil080~y ot RhetoriC. ak. I, ah. x, sea. v. A study ot the
Chapter X or~~mpoellts bOok reveals many points onwhioh the two cleatt1sh rhetorioians agree. The .imilarlty ot dootrine does not, of COUTse, argue
a mutual influenoe in this matter.

~hole

of
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":Lo: who would wt)rk on

\.1:: to the understf'.ndinl_

their

~;1·!l.oti';)~ w:tt;hou~

prirrtH'Y appeltl to

fojH;

tlrst giv1nt,;

i?.l"imfl.r~

apf'E'al

~ut

l!l'.4St

diet appeals to the enntl:m'>. a.s

viction 1"'3 the:)bJ'30t the

t·.U"$t;

he put.:!

m~.nl:m1ze!

th~
$0

aa1 enHghten1n.:,: tll!?!r

:Alair ha:J cons! stently IlldvQ<;nten tr';t

r~ason.

he to the

1\

Soma suspioion artaAs +'h3.t 8hdr un-

fee1in~s.

derestimate:,; the; !:lot iVt! pow.,,.. .)1' 1he

,,,"'If)rsun sion iu

~)rino:tples

or Influenof'.

rSfHon in j\.Ki iclal ol"'9.tory, and n bfl.ls,noed op ~al to rett ..

son and et:ot ion in :?111?1't oratory.
the

jut;t

t'l1J"I!7t

:ar.nt~ !la~j~ld_ol:H'1

Slair doea not POtit lvoly t"ter

matter)!' faot. hf' roo0i,*n12tUl

~.mdarstfUld\r.G

II!Impha~te

on

'i"Jr,;: c.)n

!\lone mw.rt be appealeJ to but tM"t 'where

objeot the pnsa10ns must be touched.
1 tttlt'l

thl!t1~

.p~~ls

t.o

But throughout the Lee-

th~ ~mot1onlJ

that l in erreot, he

tl-teir iM?Orta.nee.
Onl!t of' the pr1:lne requil!ites for

fi

prealJher is that be be a good JD.6.n.

!he pr-:esent l,ritl'lr has freQWP.lltly throughout this study expressed hil'! l:"'estlt:rv&tions about th8 n.eoesslu"Y oonneet1on between T'<loMl.l charaoter liUld eloquenoe.

mu not ea.ey to fluent to 81111.r' 8 proposition th.at a
infall1ble taste, "thfJ."t he eould not

write eloquently. unless he

'WaS

l?rodu~~,

a good man.

Longlnum and Qulntil1a.n behind him.

mul

oould not display an

3ublime ef':f'ects, thnt
~la

h{~

And yet. although .... irtue cd eloquenoe tre

tha.t eloquenoe oannot 6xht wi thout 'l7irtue.
ThOlllhtl0 poi.nt of view ••ays, "The

could ..Nt

1r indeed had the authority ot

quently go together. neIther 10g10 nor histcry ._. .s to oorroboJ'ate

III

It

~ood

the v1ft

l'hus Jaoque. foia.r1tain, arguing tnlIn
that ar-t pursues 1s not the good

the h\lllan will but the e;ood of the very artifaot.

ot

Thus, art does not require,
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pw.lpit.

'ilw eft'ectlvvuoGs of u, $CrmOi; l1Ic'",ld undQubtedly be l'lt,lakcnoo

preachtlr', p-rivat.c: life

.JUS

mo,."n to ho 8oands.lous.~2

has not ini'requcIl.t 1y been the c!"y

31

-!;hilt 'Wa6

"Pl"f.!..oth\p. ..~hat y~lll

t,retLoh"

muttered 'by 'bela bOloed eongrecnti ons.

Jacq\.W8 \4al"lt&in .. CreatiYo !rltultion in Art .!'Ii Poetr;r ..

Book.,. New York .. 1955, 36.

i~ th~

-

~~"r1di$n

--

32 A 0&\3. 04tl.bN inTo1TiAg the prC8in.ut Congregationali.t Il1nietf.tr
Henry Ward .3eeoller nii~ht oart s~ doubt:>n tt." truth of -!':his ob!!~l"'VtI+;1nn. Tn a
reoent .. rie. or articles Robert Shaplon hal pointed out that when Henry Ward
3eeoher "'::u a.rraigned it! o.;;)urt on tit. ohlU",e ·)f PAving oO!Mllit;t60 ad'JltfJry w!th
Mre. Elhabeth Richard. 'l'lltcm, the wite ot a pariah loner in his Plymouth oburoh,
hh Sunday servi.o~u ue .... j?eoked even more than u9\l&l. (See Rohert ShapleY'll
ft'lhat Was N.... Yorle. The B.eoher-TUton Ca.e," New Yorker, lXX, June 5, 196',
37-61 and June 12, 1954. 34-69, ... espeal_l1y JWle la, !954, 86). It could be
.a 1<1, however. that DlOlt or the se peOp19 tlookled to Beeoher' is ohurch not to be
edified but to sathfy their prurient auria.1ty_

214

utter -Terae voces ab imo peotore.' .. 33
Blalr'. rule. fer the {)N)p8r conduot of a semon will be let dO'lrll in
out line am then c amaented on.
1.

The \lAity or a Hl'IlGn requires that same one main point cotlltitute the
burden of the discourse.

2.

Sermon. will be th. more striking am ueetul, the more preoise and
partioular the subject of them i8.

3.

the preacher .Wlt not attempt to say all that OAn be said on

4.

The instr\X'ltiona muet be rendered interesting to the hearers.

5.

Preaohers must be wary of taking their modela "from particular faehiona
that ohanoe to have the TOgue."

8.

!Subjeot.

Perhaps the most striking feature of' Blair's own .ermons is the olear ..
out erganilation.

Blalr observed hia first rule in an adalrable fashion.

In

the introduotory paragraphs of his lermons, he .et forth his text and indioated,
in a very aohe.atio way, the dlv1alon.s of hil subjeot.

In the body of the .er-

mon he make. skillful uae of transitional devioes to indicate to his hearers
when he i8 passing to the next part.

Digressions are rare in Blair's .. rmons,

and although he worke Tariations on his dngle theme, the variation' are alwa.ya
pertinent.

This inetltence on Ul:11ty is founded on a prinoiple that Blair ha.

repeatedly called up in earUer leoture..
one capital object at a time."

"the mind can fully attend only to

To compose a sermon in defianoe of tht. princ!-

pte is to ...eaken the ferce of the sermon and to .ar ita beauty.
Young preacher. oommonly ohose general subjeot., 11ke "the exoellenoy
of the plea lure a at reli&lon," beeau.e they find such subjeot' ea.y to handle.

33 Blair quotes thil Latin phrase at leaat twice 1n the lecture. but
nowhere identifies ita souroe. The ?hras. is from Virgil" Aeneid, Bk. XI, 1.
371.
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But Bermons on broad. subjeot.

80

often fall into "the beaten traok of oommon-

place thought'• that they tail to move or oonvinoo the audle!:.oe.

Those ".rmons

wUl be most effeeti've whioh conoentrate on some one aspeot of a subjeot.

In-

st.ad of dhoournng on the general subjeot of ain, for inetanoe, the preaaher
would do better to foou. on a single ... loe.

Choosing too broad a subjeot is a

oommon fault of immature writ ing, and 8la 1r does well to remind his .tudents ot
this pitfall.

Closely allied to this fault is the fault of attempt1nc to exhaust a
subjeot.

mode. 1t

Blair oomes down part1.oularly hard on

ftt;h~

Spillll1ng and wire-draw113g

"Nothing," he says, "18 more opposite to persuadon than an unn.oessary

and ted ious fulln.... "
of the bearers.

He advhe. the preaoher to put hla.eIf in the pos! tion

Let the preaoher ask hhuelf what knowled.ge of the subj.ot he

oan p"esUIM hi. audienoe to know.

Let him ask himself what vi..... of the .ubjeot

would most strike him and. would be most likely to persuade him.
trate then on tho.e salient points.

lAt him oonoea'"

The ability to d.iscern the more str1k1ng

... iew. of a ,ubjeot w111, of oO\l",e, require jwgment ..-the kind of jwgment that
oannot be taught, that oan only be learned.
Blair "

fourth rule for the oonduct of a .armon--"rander your instruc-

tion. interelting to the hearer," .... is so obvioul that in it. bare atatament it
beoomes almost laughable.
esting.

"Ye., Dr. Blair, It we exolaim, "make the sermon inter-

That'. tha whole .eoret oteloquenoa.

TaU

U8

ing, and you will have gi .... n us the key to the world. 1t
a.'hate ot this trui. by giVing u.

80me

.!!2.!!. to

make it intere.t-

Blair must redeem the

praotioal ad...10e.

"The great seoret,"

Bldr lays. "U8. in bringing home all thlt 18 spoken to the heart, of the hearare so as to ake every man think that the poeaoher is addressing h1m in part1e-
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\.Ihr."

The presoher will establ ht this rapport with his awi.noe by the skill

ot hil delil'ery, by the use of vbid, conorete lIlngue.ge,

by the use

~f

examples

drawn frO!':! hhtory or eTeryday 11te, and by the 110oOlllllodatlon ot his uutruotiona and exhortlltiona to the difterent tlge., characters, a.nd oondition Qr the
people in his oongregation.
eral to be helpful.

All

or

thh adTloe, whne sound, 1s really too

,c-

It is not much help either to be reterred to Bishop But-

ler', sermon on the "Character of Balaam" for an example ot an intereating sermon.

Blair wtll

redee~

him.elf in thQ n9xt leoture when he

~lves

a detailed

analysts of Bishop Attereury'3 sermon.
About the pro per style tor .ermon. Blair 18 somewhat more pOinted.
The style

lBUSt

be at once perspiouous, l1vely, and d 19nitied. Perspiouity will

depend mainly on the use ot "plain worda, easily understood and in oommon use. ft
Liveliness will result trOll! the skillful and appropriate use of figures 01'
speeoh.
tures.

Dignity will be aohieved matnly by frequent quotatlons trom the SoripAbout the u.e of figure. of speeoh Blair lay. down a aaution that he

frequctly .tr....d earlier.

"never to _ploy strong figures or a pathetio

style except in oa.e. where tlw subjeot leads to thus and where the speaker 18
impelled to the use of the. by nat ive -unaff.ot.d warmth. tf

On the negative sid••

Sla 1r advi ••• the preach.r to avoid oonoeits, "afteoted _.rtnesa," and "qaintneel ot expre.sion"; to be sparing in the use ot epithetl' to aTold repeating a
favorite expres8ion {"Let not any .xpression whioh 11 re.. rkable for ita lustre
or bea ut y oocur twice in the same di so OUl' '8. "
The remainder of Lecture

nn

) •

is ,ben over to .ome general observa-

tions about the best mtXlels of Frenoh and

l'~ngl18h

pulpit oratory.

Blair exhi-

bit. an intimate aoquaintance with the Frenoh divine. of the sevent.enth and

2a7
ei~nte.tt+.h

oenturie s.

Frenoh

1'I'tU

that ala 1r read "'ith tao Hity.

th.,

OI1e

modern langtagl3. at Ml' than EngUllil,

Po has l"eQt\ the

l"r.,n~h $lJnto.O:13

and he h8~ read el.loh oontelt'porary orltioiem ot semons

f'U5

in th'3 or i~1nill

Jean-e.aptisto ... Lou13

Crevier'. Rh~torique Jl'ranqailSe (Pads .. 1765) aoo V.,ltair9's artiole on ~lo,~u:e:a.ce
in the Enololop!(U".
IHair re11ed on

~h~

Yil1Ua. tiawhy haG shown in hie dissertation how mUl3h
French praA.chars for h1.& own style of pulpit oratory.

would ha:•• pleased Matthew Amold to know tMt :810.11', in hh

q',4tHJt

It

for "the bast

the. t 'mu, known a.nd thousht in the world. It was not blinded by ar.:.;,t ohau'linist 10

allegianoes.

!rench .ermons, Blair finds, are oharacterized by earnestness and
lftlrath..

~nglbh

understanding.

sermon. are di,t1ngu18hed by their reliance on appeals to the
The perteot sermon, in Blairts vtew" J!'Quld be one that united

the Frenoh virtl»8 with the EnGlish.

In advocating th:le union, Blair has not

forsaken hie preferenoe for!:.!! ener verDa, he is simply granting a plaoe to

that eninustlulI'l whioh had been

60

long absent from British oratory.

81alr nominate. S&ur1n as tho best of the Frenoh Proteatan-!; preaoMl·s.
The mOlt eminent
tists 1&8$I11oD.

ot

tho Catholio preaohers are Louh Bow-daleue am Jean-Bap-

Frenoh oritios have eugag6d in l1vely disputes about the reI..

the merit. of thele two Catholics preachers.

Blair oonoede. that Bou.rdaloue 1.

n a great r.ason.r~ and that he "inculoates his doctrines with muoh

zeal. piety,

and earnestnes,wJ but he find. Bourdaloue verbose. "disagreeably full of

ttanc." and lacking in imagination.

quota~

Massillon 19 more uniformly pleasing" more

efteott vely "pathetio aM persuasl'.e...

In ala ir '. ju1gm6ll t, Mass1110n 11 "the

Mcord1n:-, to "hI'} to!ltlmony Qf Voltaire. 80 affected the
started fro1"'. the 11' seat..

The quoted pa. sange

8 'bound ~

oon~retatlon

in thosE' short

thAt

th~y

sent~!,ce til

whioh are rhythmlot'llly approprlsu to impassioned moments, in those 'O'oeBti"" 10-

"!!!

outions (e.g.
the

aue 1.no~, and

the exhortation,.

rr~res") whie~ serve to establish an intimate rapport with

111, riCure, of.

sp~oh

Plldr wl11 have

r:01'C3

which graw naturally out of the
tc say m.bom: the French

wanot~

::rt!"ch~rs

01

in

19 ter 1.otul"(U'.

Bleil" next mak08 80nte general observations ahout a fe:w 01' the Engl1l1h

prIJachere.

lie ;'lrOl'!OUl:I,oe., tha.t the semons of seVElnteenth-eentury divines were

burdened with ~'Ohola8tio oaaulstloal theology," that in the didaotio parts

ot

their $Olermons they too often desO$nde4 to "Minute d 1v1etons and. 6ubdlvhlons,"
but that 1n the peroratlone they were oapable of a 'MIlrRth of addre!!!. ti'tet

touched the oonsol0.oes 01' their bearers.
the .gnlloq'OOnce

5tanoea in the

or

Blair t • taBu", to appreoiat. tu1l7

the ....... nteenth-oent'll2"7 preaohers

leoture~

where hi. literary judgment i. awry.

prejudice again8t anything -soho]ast10· prevented
in true perspeoth'e.
O'J.lly

avo1de

'.8 one of the rare l.n-

h1~ rro~

Ri8 d.ep-seated

viewing tbeae divines

It i.e noteworthy too that in hie own .ermona Blair studt-

theolo~loal

disonssions.

In his sermon "On Devotion" B'lt! 1r goe S Ie

far as to eay that if 8elf-oOllOfJlt

34 This statement about Massillon·. supremaoy oonflicts with a statement that Bla1r makee at 'the end 01' Leoture XXXII t -The Jloat eloquent or the
Frenoh,. perhaps, indeed, of all modern orator., is BOlSuet" bhhop of Meaux, •
• • " Blair never reoonoile. the •• two opposing judgments.

It.
me.1($ you @"!tll hI hh your 0'I'1l'l opiuloul !l" III r.l In til 11 i hIe standard tor the
whole Chrtetla. world and lead you to oone1gn to percUtlOll all who dUter
from yO'l. either in SOfIJIJ doctrinal te!l6tt1 or in the ~od~ of e"ii.~et~ir.;.~
thea. you . y n.t a ..wed that to auoh pride you haft joined mucb fpor8.l'1oe. both Qr thl9 'n:'iture 01' d~Totlon and of the (;o$pel or Chr1et.!56
1'h9 'eYoteonth"oentury dlvinec;l1fJrfJ too "dootrbal" tor 13lair's tas"te.

,iilliam

Taylor haa disoo""red in studying Blair'l ninety-one printed aeralns that whenever Blatr jUoel.'l.1ect to dootrine it was thfl d ~tr1Ae '1t Datural rel1e;ii)lh
lor tound

"X10

allualoa whatovar to

th~ ;Jro~H!

lay-

of Ohrist tlAd ti'.e truths that ei ..

ther centro 1."1 or rad late from that."36
Atter the Restoration. preaoh1!lg 'O.o. .e more oarr.at. Blair th1nlca.
The olergy

or

the Established Churoh not only rejeoted "the pe4autry

~

eoho-

1astlc d1"f'laioti8 ot the 8eotaries" but aband~d as wall th.. warm &.UU pIlthetic

Iltyle of address a..'ld adopted a mode of "'0001 reaeron1n& al.1d rational inatruotioa.318.11" oite. a Dr. C1crtl 7

8.. an exemplar of' thie style of ,l.7o&oh1niP

sermons

ootlsllltently eharacterilled by good sense f.l.m 80und reasoning bI.lt entiroly devoid
of' l\"Armth and enthualae.

Arohb1ehop Tillotson. on ·!;he other hand. 18 a preaclw

who unit•• warmth and en1hua1aan 'With

0001

reasoning. and tor that

on... of the btJtt modela that the EJ'lgHah pulpit has to otter.

roaSOL

ho ia

Or. 1 ...0 l3arrcw

(1$30-1~77) 18 notable for hi. ·prodigious feouu.dlty of in ...ntion"; but Barrow'l

fertile imagination ne.ded disciplining.

35

Pre.eat

Ser"m0Jl8

2!. Ul.\ih

Blair. Londo);!. 1619. I. 43.

S6 WUli. . M. Ta.ylor.
141.

Dar. lsa1.

Diehop Francia Atterbury (1662-1752)

!!:!. S?ott1ah

Pulpit

!!:.!!. ~ RefoZ"lltltion !!:. ~

37 Probably Ill". Saul Clarke (1675-1129). 111 Anglioq d1Tlne. whoa
designatee 118 "the first of English Mtaphyaiolana after John Looke."
The C8ii. (n. 851) records the pul'iloatlo.n of SeTeat••n Semon. (London. 1124).

th~ DNB

-
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the .ame ktn1;ior roIl.ute analysis that he '..lsod on Addiaon·s S(!otator ussay••
':
~,t

times ha

w~ll

quote sn entire pIl:r'fl3raph. befol"ft he

,;,ther times .l;e w111 make his

O~l1'll8Jlta.l"'y

"tt(Jr lJaoh

~lvea

hill <NI.:IIi'Jnt.u.r,;n at

tenteno~.

Yl1.el'u;'&s hie can-

I

mente on Ad4~8on"

essays dealt pr1:mrUy wi'ttl matters of ~le. his c::&.vti.ta

em Atterbury's .ermon deal rather with the !.ropr1ety of' the thoughts and aenti-

J'l'ents on

tn.".

matters are not el'l 1111.llins:tint;

6.S

hh ocunenta on Addisou's

thb oClDlMnt on one ?'lssage in the sermon f

I cannot l'nl..'Ch approve of' the l1£ht in which our author places his u'guJr,QIt
in the" paragraph.. There 11 lOII8thing 'fDo _taphylloal and refined 1D.
hi! deducing. 1n thh I1ft,mer. the obl1gntion to thnnk~~1v1nt trolr, the two
taouttie. ot the mlnd. UIlderatandlng cd wl11. Tho~h wh.t he "1" be 1D
itselt jllst. yet the argtUllttnt is not uU't101ent 1y plain artd striking. Arguaent. in ••naoza •• espe01ally OD. 8ubjects 'that eo u:t .....lly and. 8&:t11y
suggert them, 8hould be palpable and popular; should !lot be brout;ht frOl1
topi.' that .ppear tar lOught. but should direotly addl"8" the he.rt and
reeUngs. The preaoher ought Dever to depart too t.r from. the co.m:acm ways
ot th1aklag aDd uprellla.g hia ••lt. I ... inol1D.ed to tnl" that th1a whola
head mi.ght haw been improved, If the author had tsken up Jr.ore obvious
ground, had atated. ,ratltwle .a ODe ot the moet _tuftl p-inclples ot the
human he.rt: had Uluetrated thh by showing how odious the opposite dis'"
pol1t1_ 14 ad with wtat general oOD.lent .en. 1n all ag ••• have agreed 1n
hating and ooDdemalng the ungrate(~l, and. then applying these r8aaoning~ to

a8

Publls~d

in London in 1740.
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t:hti present. CllO.S6. ;. .J ;le.Oqj lao a. strol'l.t; vi"":' th9.t~l'!t 1.1:'';; .:o1'ru ..,tior.. <-:;:'
moral sentiment which it discovers to be d••titute of thankful emot1ona
t'JWl:lruQ tile :j~p.r"Uie ,.j;jnefaot,;;,: :;)1' ~~L..c.. A:.. '.;:.;: j;w;.!t .:..lVturt;l _~e'.;·:;:"'.~ ):~
giving vent to grateful 8ent~ent8 is by external expression. of thanksghi;j,g. hI:} .Ih:'.;ht thor. I~VG ~li:OW&rl3;:: t.he objectioll e'.at i:J APt". to iJC .;}ur, ·:Jf
the expression of our praiae being insignifioant to the Almightye But by
l:ieekiu6 to be too rufined iu. his arguc;,ect. he h.,..~ !.u:.litt..:d ~:OL'- .::~.. :i:0 ll~c,,>:;'_
striking and obvious oOllsld&ratlon8. and whIch, properly displayed, Ihould
have afforded as great !l. field for el0<lu.Bnce as the '::>aJiC5 ~,ie'!. }H has
oholen.

Blair consistently dttpreoate. fine-spun arguments 1n sermons.

Clos., ,ubtle

argument 1, suitable tor judicial orator,y but mieses it, mark when directed to
the heterog.neous audi.nce that a88emble. to hear a .ermon.

Arg\lll8nts in .er-

mons must be "palpable and popular"--mult be concrete, he e •••• to be .ying,

must be drawn trom familiar experience.

Somo of Blair's own popularity

al

a

preaoher stemmed from the fact that he studiously avoided the abstract wherever
possible.

Hia s.rmon. have that concret.nels of style

essays of Thana. Babington Maoaulay.

Untort~at.ly.

~ich

character!.e. the

GoncreteneSI of

s~le

haa

otten been (though not in,vitably, it should be added) a mask tar tenuity of
matt8r--&s it oertainly was 1.n the caS8 of' Blair and Afacaulay.
Having considered the kinds of orations, Slair turns in the next two
leotures (;O',XI and X.lXU) to a consideration oithe part: of an oratioll.
tionally. a oonsideration of the parts ot an oration oocupled.
of' cla adcal rhetoric texts.

11

Tradl

_jor portion

Quintllian, for instanoe, devoted throe book. (I V,

V, and VI) of hil Il!8tltutl0 Oratort.. to a disouuion of the parts.
Blair a83igns six part. to overy

(1' lh. exordium or introduotion.
{,d
The diViaio.u of the subject.

(3 ~ The narration or explication.
('1 rl-,~ rea3~ul~ or ar~umellts.
(5 ) The pathetio part.
(6) The peroration or oonclusion.

tQ~l

oration:
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he h ..........H~i~l:Wd

-

~re

purts Lha.n t:Hl :,d.:.:.si..bl.ll )"he..t,,;..-ic

QulntlUa.u.

,ji,.\t

diaou8aed in

o~U4.QtlQU wl~~ U~ p8r~:&tiou.

t!<llS

it'lOOl't 30_1ta has aug&&GtIld40 tb&t 1lt maki.ag th(t$& d1vlal Oll. 1',1&.1r

that we
tHll'ch. 41

part..

il

.·cay 10 of iUiltru,atill.W at t:n lh,h Sllll~ol that Blt..1r lolttf:lnded ill :;;din~

Sol1ait.. pout, oat that Jail.end.:' divi~ ...it ~l'llti()U 1att) theso six
(1) exordllU, (2) .oarrati.,2.. (3) proj?Qdtlo .. (4) ow:U'inaati 0, (6)

tatl0, IIL~ (e) 2!roratio.

part. to tbe u4ual

01& . .

CI,)Ilf'U-

eaneader, 1iku Blair, haa ud.ded t.o co-or.i1n.ate

10&1 divla1oa.

There 1a no

.tl'S84

to YA)rry th1a ma.tter

39 Se. Qutlltillq, t~ inatlll:108-.. Insttt., IV. v, 1, "Partition ~i1y
be detlned IU the en.eration 11'1 OI'de!" at OUl" 0'IIl proE!e1tl0A8, thoee 0'1 our ad"
versary, or both."

40

~

Blair, 110.

41 Sohmit' 01te. an edition ct PraeoeptlGDes Rhetorioa. published in
Venioe, 1644. George Cah&Dder (1513-1568) wal .. ,i.lab It..uiet and theologt ..
an, whose oollooted works. first pub11ah~d in Paria, 1816, were plaoed au the
lAd.x. larcely beoause of the C..tholio interpret..tion he attempted to put upon
Prot.stant rorm~lari.a. 3•• the article on Caa,ender in the Catholio enclol0R!"

dla.
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.

It would be .. waste of' ef'f'crt to follow Blair', exposition point b)r
point.

In the oonsideration of tlw varioue ilL rts of' a spe.oh, he :merely lay.

down rule. for the proper oonduot of these parts.
new to the dhouselon.

He has not aclded anything

He aoknowledg•• his olose dependeno. on Aristotle, Cto-

.ro, and QUintllian, and frequently quote. the latt.r two in support 01' hh own
obs.r....tiona.

In other words, what Plair gave hh stud.nts waa an a.bridged and

water.d-down version of the 01a88ioa1 precepts on this subj.ot.
A tfIfW points trom th.ss two leotures bear mention.

In dealing with

invention in the disou •• ion of the a.rgtaed:.ati'Ye part of a ape.ob. Blair impul,9la
the value of the topios or

..!!!!!. OOJDJrl.UUt8.

Aristotl•• Cicero. and QuintUlan h

paid great att.ntion to the s.d •• arlumentorum.
att.ntion ... s justifiable.

Bla ir wond.rs whether all this

The Greek: sophists were the first contrivers 01' thi

artiticial .,ate., Blair remarks.

Suooe.ding rhetor1oians. dazsled by the sub-

tlety and tertUity of the system. worked it up into a r.gular 'Yete. and made
it a pedagogioal devioe tor teaohing students how to pert.ot the.Hlve. in the

e.rt 01' invention.

Blair'. ob88M'1ltions on the valid1ty ot this syste. are ....or-

thy 01' extended quotationa
The looi indeed supplied a moat exuberant feoundity 01' matter. One who ha
no otni'r aim but to talk copiously and. plausibly, by consulting them [t.e.
the 1001] on every subjeot am laying hold 01' all that they sugge.ted.
might<ITaoourse without end, and that too though he had none but the moat
superfioial mowledge ot hie subject. But suoh discQurse Gould be noothe
than trh1.al. What 18 truly solid and persuasive m\lst be drawn It ex "!soer
tbus oausae, It from a thorough knowledge ot the subject and protouna .alta
tlon on it. They who would direct stutents ot oratory to any other sources
01' argumentation only delude them, and by attempting to render rhetorio to
perfeot an art, they render it, in truth a trifling and childiSh study.
Blair lilcewise questions the value of "metaphysical" inquiries into
the nature of the various passlona--elaborate inquiries suoh as Aristotle pro-
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vided in his Rhetoric.

Blair grants that what Arletotle has written on the

passions "may be read with no small profit. as a valuable pieoe of moral ph1loe
ophy" J but he questions whether suoh a d1 sou ul 011 ·11'111 have any eftect in renIt is not philosophioal analyst. that will

dering an orator more pathetio."

invest tM orator with an ability to move the pase1ons.

Thil talent will c._,

rather, from nature, from a "certain strong and happy 8eneibil1ty of mi.nd."
Rules and instruotions, in this

0.8

in other matters, 11'111 direct genius rather

than sURply it.
Thill .e••• to be .a good a plaoe ,u any to make some observations

about Slab". reverenoe for the clallloal rhetoricians.
should be convinoed at Blair's

010 ••

The reader

lu nOW'

dependenoe on the 01as81oa1 rhetorioian.,

especially on Cioero and QuintiUan. At time., his own rhetorical doctrine hat
b.en nothing more than an English renderine of

~e

Greek aDd Roman texts.

Bldr ha. been at no pain. to oonoeal his debt to the 01a8.ioa1 rhetcrioia.n ••
'But it would b. a graft mi;;take to oonolude that he has asl1mllated th_ iapllo

itly and indisoriminately.

He haa never hesitated to rejeot them when he hat

found th. to be picayune. arbitrary, or over-l;,urdening.
• xaaple .. or this.

We ha"e jUlt seen two

Despite the we1/Vit of 018.31ioa1 authority behind the

1!!!.

and the study or the p8.salons, he ha. forthrightly rejeoted the. a8 pedagogioal
devioe..

Bla 1r seems to haft a strong suspioion ot anything that amaoks ot the

artitioial, the pedantio, the metaphysioal.

Doubtles., the •• prejuHces led

h1m, in some instance., to rejeot many things of value J but the pOint 18 that

he 18 oapable ot making rejeotions d•• pit. hie great admiration for the 01a •• 1oal rhetor 10 1&n8 •
'Ala ir ha s

gone al cmg wi th the general trend of rhetorio study in the
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eighteenth oentury.

Th.r. was

I.

general movement to simplify the study ot rhet ..

orlo--to winnow, to prune. to adapt the rhetorical disoipline a. it
from the Greeks and the Remana.
r~ure8

sion of the
the ;a I.lons

1f1U1

80

we haTe .een how the elabc:rate di.ous-

reduced to a ffIJIW paragraphs, and how the d isou8I ion ot the

~

This prooess of minimisation haa oontinued down to our

The proee •• hal not al....ys resulted in pure ,atn.

day.

da.

ot speeoh was draetically abridged, how the dl.oulllion ot

was dropped altogether.
0W1'J.

And

0 ...

Modern rhetorio

texts are woefully anemio progeny of the full-blooded 01a •• loal treatl ••••
In Leoture XXXIII Blair tum. to the study of deUwry

01a.aioal rhetorioians termed it. pronuntlatio.

01",

as the

Both C10ero and Quint!l!aa re-

ported the etory that Demoftthene., when he was a.ked what was the moat important
part of oratory, what was the seoond moet i.1t\portant, and what was the third, in

each instanc. Damed del1:,..ry.42
portance."
persuadca.

Blair him.elf say. that "nothing 18 c£ more im-

Skillful delivery playa a great part in etrecting the end at
"Now. the

ton.~

ot ourvoloe, our looke and geetW'e •• " he

o~

_ye. "m-

terpret our id.,as and emotions no 1., •• than werds do; nay, the blpreeelon they
make on others Ie frequently muoh nronger than any that word. oan

_lee." n.-

11very then is not, as some writers had held, ..re decoration or a oratti1 art
for oatching an audienoe.

Dellyery merited the 010 .. attentlon of aspiring or-

ator ••
Blair hiaselt

wa. not adept. aa ....e hAve ""1'1,

in the art of delhery.

For sound advioe on this _tter ne has had to rely mainly

011

ot,hers.

In a long

footnote at the end ot the leoture he otters, rather apoloptloally, some "hiDt.-

42

I••tit •• XI. 111. 6a

E! Orato~.

III. lvl. 213.
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force."

To be fully and easily understood, an orator must give due oonsidera-

tion to (1) loudness of vOioe, (2) dhtinotnes8. (3) almmess. and (4) prQprlety of ;,>ron'll1oia.tion.

To gi va a speech foroe am grace, an ora.tor nun give due

aonsideration to (1) emphasis. (2) ;?f1U8es. (3) tones, I!\net (4:) ~es~:ure8.
An orator's first oonoern 18 to be hMrd..

He must be able to projeot

his voioe to the remotest corners of the aeeembly-hall.

Although pOlfer of'

volo~

18 largely a girt o.f natlJl"6, it onn re081""" some auistanoe trom art and pra.o-

tio..

It is important, 8lair th:t.Dks. to make a distinotion bittween loudneas or

.trength ot sound a."ld pi toh or key.

Failure to obrse!""le this distinot1on has led

:many orators into the mistake ot &1 teri1!lfl: the 1r pitoh.

"01..,. the voioo. there-

fore. full etrencth and mreU:' he advises. "but always pitoh it on your ordinary

!Jpea.ld.~

key."

This mentton of the "ordinary speaking leey· "trike. the keynote of all

of' Blatr'. observations on delivery.
ing; affeotation. the great '11.oe.

ar.n." he says.
fe~t$,

~tever

"Let

Naturalneaa is the great virtue of speakyOll!"

!!1annel". wh&t"'ver it ~.s. Os your

is native. even though aooompanied with s$veral de-

yet 13 Ukely to plea". beoause it sh,"s

appeuance of coming from the heart. ff
really is

!lone--betwe~

Bla ir

800 s

U!! 8.

mn,

beO!¥1 SIt

it has the

no inol)nailte.noy--and t)-. erG

this A.dvlce to be yourself and the pre.oriptions for

proPl'!'" delivery that he h at pallu to lay down.
lloet of i31a!r'3 obeervatiO!le .,n proper del.tYery are the diotates of
OO!mllOnSelu,e. and to review th.em 'fould be to worry the 009'10\1...

~QIH

oapital ob8ftM"atlon' might be al80mbled in a single paragraph.

He advi8s8. for

of the mol"

instanoe, that every word be gl",en "just the same aooent in publio speaking ae
in oommon dhoo\rse."

Be reoOlflllends that a epeaker mark the pau.e. and e.pha •••

20e

in the manusoript of his spfleeh, te.kini,) preot.ut.ion, t,alever, to avoid "llUltlplying egtpha.Ueal words too much."

He deploros the oapriciouS sy.ten of punotua-

tion tli.&t pre.vaUIl' in his day and reoOl!:.1l'lends tht!tt
dlch.te the breaks and pauses.

~he

The tones of public

sense of e. esctel'loe ahould

apeakin~:

on "the tonea ot sensible and ru:.h.ll.ted oOnVer8f.1.t!on."

Sh01;ld '::Ie t'Ol.l1d.ed.

Blair oonoedee that IO%!l.8

kinds of publio speaking require a tone "exalted be~ond the atrain of ComMon
discour.:::le," but he 'rJams C,f;e.in3t the "coneteu::.t lndulbence of
nc;,l"." whier. oan produce

6:.

deadly monotony.

tl.

deo18.Ul1tory nan-

'JAG of the ob~c"atlon$ at the 010••

ttl!e wt 11 geneml11y please most when

of thtJ leoture is partioulo.rly oogent:
?leaslng is not his sole nor ohief alm.ft

Although Blalr 1s not ecpecinlly ?rofound on delivery, hie advioe
could 'Jcarcely

rau

to be helpful to his students.

Jubll0 speaker preYented him tram impressively

expoUl1dln,.

His own inadequaoie$

ex~pliry1ng

t1$ •

the art that he was

nut his immense prestige as a pulpit orator undou'btt!tdly gave

~:-.:rent

"ieibht to his observations and pro8orlptions.
JuS't as Blnlr conoluded his lectures on style with

vL;e. so he ooncludes these leotures
h

eloquenoe."

This he

dO'!8

3:.<iec1o.1 a..1-

ora:t:or:: wi":h some ad"Vioe for -1m,roving

0::.

in Leoture

a~e

:u::~av.

First of all. ObiI' makes a finIAl etrong plea tor t."te l'utoessi ty of

v1rtu9 in &.n ore.tor.
pOUIa

:ie quotes with ap?roval Quintil1a.n t • propOsition ..

'Jratorel3'l.!...!!:.!!!.!!. virum bonum. "44

!Uair maintain'.!! thl\t th h

"!!!

propOS! '!:ion

is not "a more topio ot deobmat ion" but -!;hat it 13 nundolJbtedly r.<Jund~d in

truth and reason."

44

It oan be said to Blair's oredit tha.t this t1!:lo. 'btJsidea

In.tit., XIt, i" :5.
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.

enunoiating the proposition, he offers some reasons for holding it.

He repeats

the Aristotelian tenet that nothing oontributes more to persuasion than the good
opinion that the amienoe entertains of the orator's probity.

He is keen enough

to recognize. however, what llaohiavelli had reoognized long betore him:
for the purpose, ot persuasion seeming virtue oan be just a8 ettectiTe as
virtue.

that

!!!.!.

Aooordingly, he must searoh tor the advantages of real virtue.
He deolares that nothine; is "so favourable as virtue to the proseou-

tion ot honourable studies."

This is perhaps the

tere for the necessity of virtue.

stron~elt

Ilrgument that he ot-

Unquestionably. as inveterately lioentiou.

man has little inolination for study; dominated by passion as he is, such a man
tinds himselt with a ,..ill that is weakened am an intelleot that is dulled.
P~re Sertillallges puts the matter th is way:
On ,..hat, first and toremost, does all the effort ot study depend? On attention, whioh delimits the field for research, conoentrates on it, bring.
all our powers to bear on it; next, on .1u:igment, whioh gathers up the fruit
ot investigation. Now, paSSions and vices relax attention, soatter it,
lead it astray; and they injure the judgment in roundabout ways, ot ~hioh
Aristotle and many others atter him have sorutinized the meandere. 45

Quintilian too had observed that it is only when the mind is "tree and seltpossessed, with nothing to divert it or lure it elsewl'8 re, tbl t it will fix its
attention solely on "that goal, the a ttaimnent of whioh is the objeot of.' ita
preparations."46
Blair's next claim is, at best, debatable.
says, "nothing has

10

"Bad as the world ia," he

great and universal a command over the minds d' men ae

45 A. D. Sert1l1anges, O.P., The Intelleotual Life:
ditions, Methode, Westminster, Maryland,~4a, 24.
----46

Instlt., XII, i, 5.

Its Spirit, Con-
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'9'irtue."

A look at the history of the world might mOft one to oonolooe that

vioe has proven mere of a lure for men than virtue.

Man oertainly admire. vir-

tue in the abstraot and even admires partioular oonorete examples ot vlrtue, but
beoause ot his fallen nature he has more otten luoouabed to the lure of.' vloe
than to the lure of virtue.

Bla1r may very well be right in tl1 is olaim, but be

caule the truth of the proposition i8 not lel/-evident, he would have to pre.eDt
more of a demonstration than he has giTen here.

Among other things, he would.

have to prove that _n has a propensity for virtue--that 18, for real '9'irtue,
not just for an apparent or expedient virtue.
'To exoel in the higher kinde of oratory, then, .en muet "oultivate
habits ot senral virtue," and muet "refine and .prOT. all their 1Il0ral te.lings."

Blalr held the very laudable notian that he was not just a teaoher of

rhetorio J he felt that he must be oanoerned fer the whole

mall.

Aooordingly, he

lought to inouloate a de. ire tor virtue at the .am. time that he sohooled his
students in the art at eloquence.
his poaitlan as a ol.rgym.an.

This sense of mission It81lllMd. not merely t

Being the kind of man that he . .a, admiring the

kind of men that h. did, he would haw been oonoerned for the moral health of
his students even i f he had been only a lay!!\fUl.
stand on the intimate relation between virtue
spread popularity of Bla1r's Leotures.

Undoubtedly. this ua.equlvooal

am art oontributed to the wide-

In the late eighteenth and early nine-

teenth oenturie., when sohool. aDd oollege. were still direoted by olerg,.en,
the strang moral tone of the .Leot\l"e. reoommended Blair'. text for adoption.
How difterent today.

~ven

the hint of a lQoral tone in a rhetorio text would

hinder it' adoption.
That Blair was concerned for the developnent of the whole man 18
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further oonfirmed by h18 insistenoe, with the authority of Cioero od Qulntilic
behind him,41 that the orator !Duet be thoroughly ateepeel 1n the liberal arts.
It was not any narrow oonoentration on the oratortoal arts that would produce
eloquenoe J it _ . depth and breadth of knowledge--that depth and breadth whioh
was the peouliar fruIt of a liberal eduoation.

The speaker muat be learned not

only in those studi.s whloh immediately pertain to his profession but in bellee
lettr•• a8 .eU.
A habit of applioation and industry was a ~ 9"U& ~ tor the

tion of an orator.

"Nothinc 18

80

forma-

great an enemy both to honourable attai_nt.

and to the real, to the brisk and aplrlted,

eDjo~nt

ot lite,· say. Blair, "ae

that relaxed atate of mind whioh arlse. tram indolenoe and dissipation."

The

Sootoh haft always been noted tor their capaoity tor hard work, and someday
so_one .111 demonstrate the truth of the thesis that the Viotorians derived
their taste tor hard work from the Calvinistio el. .ent in Soottish Presbyterian-

Imitation of the beat models w111 aho help to perteot the .t\.llent in
eloquenoe.

The stuSent must exerotse a nice d boretlon in hh oholoe 01' modellJ

he must avoid a too slavish
to anyone model.

1mitatl()n~

am he must not attaoh himself too 010_:W

Blair regrets that although the EngUsh language provide.

many exam.ples of good writing it oan. ofter very in medels for eloq\ant publio

.peaking.

The Frenoh have many admirable models--Saurin. Bourdaloue, rleohler,

Ma.aeillon, Bo •• uet, FonteneUe, Coohin, and l)'Ague ..eau.

The English have ..

41 For It. disoueslon of the importanoe ot a liberal arts traIning tor
an orator, ••• Cicero, De Oratore, III, xx, xxvii, xxxi and Qu1ntillan, In.tIt.,
XII, U.
-
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ffIW writers, 11ke Dean Swift and L'Jrd Bolingbroke, whose style approaches the

style appropriate for publ10 speaking.

But it must &l ..... ys be borne in mind that

there is Ita very material distinction between written and spolcell lang\Jlge. 1t

In

written discourse on. looka prinCipally tor correctnes8, ?rec161on. and pollan)
in .peeches one expects an easler, more oopious style.

Blair conoludes his leoture with s{)me

OOlEt)flts

on those oritical end

rhetorioal writers who can be ot some help to the student in the praotice of
eloquence.

He takes

times," he says ..

tf

Ii

dim view of most modern teaohers of cratory.

It

In modern

for reasons whioh were before given, popular eloquenoe. 1.8 an

art, has never been very much the object of study.; it has not the __ powerful
ettects bong

that it had in more demooractlcal state •• "

U8

Blair

8

mgles out

Gerardus Voas1us, a Dutoh rhetorioian who lived trca 1617 to 1549, I.e an example
of a modern writer "who has ga.thered into one heap of ponderous lumber all the
trifling, &s .ell

t,oman writers."

&8

the userul. thing/:: t.l:tat are to 00 found in the Greek and

Among modern writers on oratory, the French have been most in-

structive, but they are only the beat among a. singularly medioore lot.

He men-

tions suoh Frenoh oritios as Fenelon, Hollin, Batteux" Crevier, and Gilbert .. but
saya that "none of' them are so oonsiderable

8.8

to deBe"e partioular reoommenda-

tion.It is to the anoient rhe torioians that thAi student of eloquenoe Jnulrt:
turn.

Althout';h the ancients have the defect of heine Utoo systematioal." they

are after all the wr1terswho can be most helpful.
whom

The anoi0nt rhetorio!flns

Blalr thinks moet worthy of being oQlsulted are ArtstcXle" Demetrius Phal-

ereus .. Dionyslus of Hal1oarna88ua, Cicero, and Qulntll1an.
It is indeed fitting that the leotures on rbetor!o should end with
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the name or the rhetorician whom Blair most admired z "Seldom has any person ot
more sound and distinot judgIWnt than Qulntilian applied himeelf to the study
of the art or oratory."

?rares,sar Harding observes w1effly that Elair's "reli-

ance upon the practical wisdom or Quintilia.n saves him boom the absurdities into whiah lese oar.rul writers laps. in their efforts to be original. ff48

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION

Hue;h Blair· e rhetorioal theory :must now b$ 6'WItfUArhed and auened.
end its influenoe dete1"l'llined. as rar
tlon of

Ble1r'~

theory has been

&6

in:tltMtnc$ tmn be measured.

oond~ted

in tedloue detail.

The expod ....

The tediousnes8

of the expodtion may be l.J19xousable, but that expodtion 119 a .rwcetsary pnlludl

to evaluation ta undeniable. A 8tudy 11ke th1a can juetify It.elt OII.ly it it
has ,erved to Ught up .. small Gorner ot the provinoe of knowl_d.,e.

sUQoes.ion or such "lightlnga-up" that wl11 eventually, if such a
is at all postible, Uh...1nate tbl entire province.
~lJ1utla.

It 11 a

con~tl?R

We tend to belittle the

that oonstantly tura up 1n our soholarly journal.; but it ha6 happened

be tore • and it wUl oontinue to happen" that

IJCI.!lIG

IBrtioular piece of minutiae

will uait_ with othi!tr piece. and Itt-mulate the production of

Il

new synthesis of

truth.
The first ohapter

had

9.

or

thh the.ts has shown that the study

long and honorable tradition b. the English sohool syste..

or

rhetorio

The study of

rhetorio flourished most vlgorouel;y in the sohooh founded by the aixteenthThe fOl"mal etud:r of rhetorio continued tor 'Wtlll over two

oe.tury h\l1lanhts.

hundred )'ears" but it 8teadUy waned in i!llport_nce and in Vigor.

alm08t

~t

the I!!lud

or

the tradition.

Blair ,toad

A I;amber of t!w Soottbh School whioh at-

tempted to revive interest in rhetorio. Hugh Blair stroy. boldl;y and even OQm304

3~

patently to eave the tndltlon.
vive in the sohoob.

tor a time it appeared that rhetorio would sur-

Wen 11ke rliohard

~'thately

and Alexander Baln took up the

apostolate in the early year. ot the ninete.nth o.ntury.

But the fliok.r ot

tlame that bad 'been aulduouely £aued bato a promising glow was 80011 8J1Othered
in it. bed of embers.
oount tor this deoline.

Later

OD

in this chapter some attempt will be lllade to ao-

Suffice it to lay here that the decline oame aDd that

Bla ir ..al fighting a rear-guard aotion.

What ..ae there about !'Ilatrta Leoture. on Rhetoric and Selle. Lettre.
that ga"'e suoh high pramiae of aM"e.tlllt; the deoline?

Was there 1J:ltrtnato _r11

to the Leoture., or did the l.eoture. _rely fit the mood ot the time_? Were tht
Leotures a.rely trading on Blair'. presti,e a8 a preaober ud a l1ttenteur t
Ita. Blairts rhetorioal theory original or derivative?

rhetorical theory sartloularly 11ow1 or oogent 1
tributiOll to the study ot, rhetoric?

~ould.

Wa. his pn •• atatloJl ot

Hid he _.Ice a 8igniflcant oon-

the statuI of rhetorio in Bnglilh

aud A_rlcan sohools have b.en higher or lower it he had Dever oompo.ed his leoturea?

Th... alld allied q,.8tl0118 w111 ••ek some aa....,. in the following para-

graphs,
0.. of the things that mutt strike the r.ader ot tHair·, l.otur•• is

their . . . tag oompreh.nei ....... ·•

Few. it" any.

~ngl1lh

or Amerioan rhetor101u..

betore or atter ala 1r, attempted to treat of 8uoh a variety of subjeots.
EngliSh rhetoricians tended to conoentrate on some on. area ot the

livery. style. invention. or disposition of arguments.

MOlt

8ubjeot-~.

Theee rhetorioians who

did attempt to oover all areas of rhetorio dealt very oursorily with the .everal
parts.

Blair. it ill! true. neglected in",entio a.nd . .or1a, but he gave adequate

treatment to d bpoaitl0 and pronuatiatl0 and thorough treatment to elooutl0.

Blair attempted "to jU8tl~.r his MGleot or tnvcmt10 by ftdvertlu,.; to the faot that
moet 01' hh students would have had a oourse in lOp';10 b.toro they oame to his
clal8

and by oa.tinr.

oomplhhed orator.

lome

doubt on the value of looi

-

oOl!.iJq"Jll19$

....

1». forming

11::.l 0.0'"

Re ofters no explanation for his negleot of' :rnemorla.

'Rut

hOli much that i.e really int!ltruoti-ve oan be said about thta ps\rt of' rhotorio?
teaan-r
Uti

ml~ht

set torth some IIntmtouio deviOf.t!J that would !1"ove I')t pr8.ot 1081

to the student.

~ ..t

else could he say?

t'fhat mon dId Cloero and

otter on this subjeot? Memory is a 'kUl 11ke typewriting; it
instruotion that will Impro?e the skill.

.et little

~tore

by 1Mm0r1J!:ed speeches.

~nd ~

A
v~l

~ulnt1li..

~. ~raot1c6 tAot

must remember too that Blair

Set sPfJeches tended to lOGe that; s.on-

tan.tty and naturalness whioh he telt to be effeotive In oratory.
In the plaoe at tho"., carta of rhetorio treated a.t

nOM

1en-tth in oth

er rhetorioians 'RIdr suppUed d1eousdon. of Taste, Lanzuage, the Sublill'ID"
the fleautiful.

The.e were I!Ubjeota in whtch the

BgO

al~d

hAd a consuming ixl.+.erest.

The,e were subjects whioh Blair felt would oontribute to the oulth'a.tlon of e10

qU8noe.
IOUI,

Blalr"

disous8ion of' the.e ooncepts wac inohoate and aomet19s Jlebu-

but the attempt

"'ttl

both legitimate

am

pertinent.

While Itmig;ht b. !1r-

fued that e lmowledge 01' the Sublime w1.11 not of' itself produce a GubUT:.le writ ...
er, i

r could hardly

be malntdned that suoh a .knOlllleclge vrould hamper the devel-

opment of' a sublime writer.

No theoretical knowledge, tor thet Mtter, will

iteel! proSuo8 a praotioal swUI.

But a pianiet is

DO

or

worse a p1allht-·u a

hil!! art.

Ib addition to the thirty-tlve lectures devoted to rhetorio, Blair',

text provided thlrteen leotures on bellee lettre.--hl.torloal and

oritl~al

etudlea of th~ various e;er.res.
siveness

l.US

All ot this ..a..c.6r one coverl 1

oertainly one factor which

infh:.nc.~

This COl::.fll"fJh.Eln-

&chook.astere to adopt. Jlal.r'.

coverage h of'bn the t£.etor which tips the. 'blolance in faver cf one text

tbl others.

SlgnU'icantly. the only cOZltemporary rhetoric beok

the sal. of Bl.&ir's Lectures wat George Campbell'.

~

",hiol~

;':'h1l0BOphy

0;.'6r

rivQl6l\i

.2! RhatOl'1c.

a text that approached the oomprehensiveness of Blair's book.

Another factor thAt contributed to the popularity of .31&1r'::t tex'e was

that :1. t was a compondilll1 of the be::;t of olaseienl and contemporary rhetorioal
doctrine.

'!'he first chapter of t."tis thede rev6&lo:! that the two meet popular

w.re thliJ two fll.ithors most i'requeutly nwntlonoc

~

Quoted hi the Lceture$.
,.

00-

he gaTe his stud«fntlS, hut mtJre otten than not. even wbtn he did not speuifioally
01 t", or quote them. he wa.t; ltlerely abstracting and paraphrasinc; the rhotorical

{IrQ would never meet with resistance tram 61&hteenth... Qnd n1net •• nth-oolitury
slJhoolmaetera.

1

All the othor esteemed cla8sioal writers 00 eloquent dhooW'so

One covel" 1£ SOJiiSthiog

or

61.

lr.lmC£lOr.

The orlgh.s.l edition ap-

peared in two volumes. The British Museum Catalo~ue of rrinted Books, 1881-1900
l"eoords tIBt tr-.c 2nd editr"On (178!0. 3rd edition 118'fT. ith editIon (170Q). 5th
"dltlon (1193). 10th edition (laOS) appeared in three Tolumes. There was a
rrenoh edition (Parts, 1191) a.nd a Spanish edItion (lfadrid. 1798 ... 18(1) which appeared 1n four T01\1888. As A Catalo~ of Book. Represented !l Llbrar of CongrlUr.I Printed Cards indicate•• hOW'e"Ver:the Lectures appeariCf, trc:as!i "Oil.'" in
pne"Tolume edition ••

t
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lWere in the 00:'1(' t:lo-:\rhtotle .. Longlnus, Horeoe, Dionysius, !:-ereetr1us Phder-

eus.

In addition, there were those I"ootemporary lI'riter!'"

wh~

were

ftn~"yt..,~

a

rvogue--Adam Smith, 1)aYld Hume, Lord Kame., 'leol"ge Campbell, ThOl11l 8 ;1herldIl11.
~~e

reliance on

pride of the

80 "~ny ~cotti~h

Scot~,

wrlter$ undoubtedly

!lnd tht reputa.tion of tho

fneioot'd so 'r,'Dny r'cott1.sh authorities.
r!noyolopedtets

~nd

caught up with the

ration~J

9

to t.he national
sy~tell\ ~n th~

school

Plair's freqUftnt app.o.l to the Fr.".ch

the book to those who were

ht spirit.

St,,,dents could not help

universitles were in

~Oott16h

r4H~OIM\fJmd

Aoademioians would

ap~~led

bein~

lmpreued by the ranee of Blair' f!. read-

moribund stRte, a unlvorfllty prof'est!or "pho d!

cnthoHc read!nr taste would rain the

re~peet

of thost'l ",.ho were dhrusted by the

It would be VAin to pre"::end ttl at BlAir'jOt ntlUUnz; was as profound as it

tendve.

rnair

"'11:1

neither a profound nor an arilriWJ.l thinker.

ludtatl()n, f\la ir' ~ literary juOe;ment

a

~Flayt'd

ftS rer.lnrlc~hl;.·

sound.

W!!I.~

ex ..

Despite thh

The "goO<! sen~8 .. 1t

upon which he eo frequently relied. seldom betrayed him into mak1nc a crass

jlrlgment.

Impugners of Blair'fl judgTlent

inY~rinbly

oited hh stubborn defl"mse

of the authentioity of 'Macpherson's Ossianie po_s aI:'.d hin acclaim of" Ossian

from Dr. Johnson.

Pi ve years atter

~la ~ r' a

death in 1800. the Hirhh nd r{oc iety

conoludvely pr?Ved the. t _opherson', avowed trnnebtlons were a traud.
damaging to 31.11'"

a.

reputation tot' sound literary .1uclgment

~an

How

we oonsider thl.
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exposure?

Be

\'flU

guilty ot an error in faot".'lnd M

example ot a certain kind of snobbery that
n1 tars its judgment of

th~t

Ii

~xtste

"'.:1S

nei":.her the first nor

today--t.he kind or snobbery

work l)f art When 1 t: lel!l1"l'lS that the 1VO:rk ls !lot

'l'he 'Varied souro.~ of hi' \yIJrk and its worth1e SsnftS8 ae a tl"!'l.n·,ori pt of
actual Celtic poem. do not alter the fact that he produ.ori a work ot art
""'lab • • • Ii. id more than tJll1 B:1n:;le work to brIni': al)crut the romantic 1'1"",ement 1n European" and e'p801ally in Genaan. literature • • • • Henter and

?oethe • • • were elMont; its prt,f(Nlld adzni.l"Ors.

.

The !lII'lr1c.ed reBelO'll8 tone or th('l Leoturo!J alto played a 9&" in reoavJ.-

mend t"1g

~1a 1r'.

text to sohoolmastera.

:n" 1r' 8

io."1.etenoe

~~ t

a mAn ot e 1 0"

dents to the Bible for 1 iterary models he would be ex-podng thaD! to

~piritul!ll

6dU'!catlon--and hOW' icportant thh 1-me ir. nn aze when the IIlrepti()al spirit

ot

2 Arthur Koeatler. "The Anat.,. ot Snobblu'Y." The Anchor ~e'V1e1f, ed.
Mehin J. Laaky, New York" 1965" 8-9. The
that Ko.st.r quot •• 'lrom the
Enoyclopedla Rr1tazmloa 11 from 'ttle arthle on Vaophe!"eon in the Elwrenth Edi-

Pls.a,.

~lon.

of fairy tales.

rHair must also have inr,ratiated himself with sohoolmasters by

viewing himsel.f not merely as a
whole man.

toa~her

of rhetorio but as a moulder of' the

Hie little homilies on the tmportanoe of wide reading, of industri-

ous study habita, ot solid grounding in the grammar and etymology ot the language, of a knowledge of 1Ore1go languages, both 01au10al and modorn--all of'
these reoommendationa, baoked up by hi. pre.tige as a litterateur, a teacher,
and a pulpit orRtor, oarried great weight with teaohers and students alike.

It

should be remarked that Blair seeks to inculoate tho.. hu.nitariu or lIOoia1
vll"tues--industry, thrift, temperanoe, honesty, responaibility, eto.--whioh
TawneY' in hU,lon

!!!. ~ !!!!. 2! Capital!.

ot the Calvinistio ethos.

R.H.

ehows to be the peouliar produot

Neither in the Leoture. nor in the Sermon. did Blair

oall tor the oulthation ot 1hose virtuea whioh oontribute to the kind ot personal sanotifioation that the Oxford Retormers were to advooftte some fifty years
later.
The mode
of the Leotures.

am.

style of presentation aho oontributed to the popularity

All of l:Hair's instruotions were singularly elementary.

Pre-

sWIling 112 hh students no previous training in rhetoric, Ela ir took great paine

to define his terms, to elabora'te on what might strike

Ul

as oomaonplaoe., and.

to supply whatever background he deemed neoe.aary tor an understanding of the
topic under d housdon.

A. a result, Blair'l I:e0ture8 oould be--and .ere--used

on several le.,.ela ot the lohool ourrioulum. 3

AllOWing for some vagueneu about

3 That ~lair'. Leotures wae oonsidered elementary enough to be used
even outside the classroom Is eviaent from this item reoorded in A Catalog ot
Books Re r8.ented ~ Llbra~ of Con~res8 Printed Cardsa "Leotures on rnetorIo,
~y Hugh :lair, D.D. 00naen8.d~y Grenvi!le lIeiser; for the exolu8ive use ot
!}renville lr.le iser , 8 mail course students. New York and London, Funk <\: Wagnalls
oompany, 1911, .ii, 164pp, 180m (Praotioa1 English series) PI 1402.B7 1911."

ft
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such key terms as beauty, sublimity. taste (Il n.guene .. , Inoldentally, that was
characteristio ot all elghteenth-oentur,y writing on th.a. terms), one oan pcint
to the luoidity of '!3la1T'. pre.entation ... a model ot expository writing.
was no jargon in Blair.

There

Th.re was nothing that the layman, po .. eued of' .",en

ordinary oompetenoe in the English language, could not graap.

&ll

E",en when Blair

desoended to those pa,yohologtoal oonsideratione that were oooupying

10

much ot

the attention of the eighteenth-oentury writers, he could be easily followed.
'lbe Leotur •• were a180 arked. by a olear. syateatic organbation.
Blair did not h..... a profound mind, he d.ld have an orderly one.

It

He caretully

planned the .. rie. of' leoture. and .,..te.tloally orpniaed eaoh one ot them.
Often in the introdllOtory paragraphs of' the lecture. he 8umma.rbed what he had
don. and outlined wh..t he would do J the eh 1ft trom one part to 'the next was sub.equentI,. marked by transitional sentenoe. or paragraph.. 'l'hle kind of olearcut erganiaation must ha.... preyed a boon to not.·soribbling student..
tun. lent thells.l.....

80

-

Th. Leo-

_ -- - -------

rea.dily to outl1ning that Hea.ds or the Lecture., al ....

......

pOinted out in a previoul ohapter, was publ1dled lOon atter Blair began delh.r-

inc

his lectures at the Unlvere1 ty ot Edinburgh.

Abraham Plill., 1Iho publ1ehed

the mo.t wldely-u.ed ADBl'ioan .dition, of Blair fS Leoture., euppUed for _oh
leoture outline. and questions whioh, in view of Blair's orderliness, mult haTe
required little labor and 1... ingenUity to ;::t"epare.

In order to ,lrovide a

sharply-det1ned text, modern editor. of oClllpos1 tion manuals han had to resort
to suoh _chanical device. a. headings and sub-headings, oontrasting type, numerals and. letters, and marginal glosse,.
With all the •• virtues, what cUd Bla1r oontribute to the study of
rhetorio?

The almost un!.,.r ... l verd10t handed down about Bla.ir"

Leotures 11
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,

that it 1s a text distingui.hed for ita laok ot or1ginality. Even nene Wei let.

--

the latest historian of literary o.ritl01am, hal pronounoed tina Leotures on Rh.t ..

orlo ~ Belles Lettrea to be "an unoriginal t.xtbook .....

The 1I1O.t fer .... nt admirer ot Blair would be hard put to it to d.fend

Blair against tho omr,.

or

unoriginal1t;y.

But even it one 1& oonstrained to

admit the justioe ot the oharge, hO'W eamaging to Blair'. re;l)'Utat1on and worth

oan the charg. be oon.trued?
.dg.?
~

-

\ina has made an original oontribution to Jmowl-

Originality will alwaye be a rdatift thing.

One writer clln be judged

original thlo'.ll another, but:: there haa not been, and there w111 neftr be. an

absolutely original writer.

Each writer, eaoh thinker, eaoh inventor, builde on

those who han gone betore him, and
OlOH

a8

a result. obronology w111 bring

as we will enr get to an ablClutely original oontribution.

U8

as

To aile or1,-

1nllUty of a 'mB.n, then, 18 to .xpect what oannot be; and to .&y that a man 1,
not orlg1nal 1e to propo.e w}at 18 the lHst disparaging thing that can be saiel
about &n;:vone.
Judged .....n in relation to hta two Suottlsh contollpora.rl."
Campbell, Blair must take en W.rior podtlon.
what

WIlS

Kame, IIUld

Blair hal appropriated not only

b.at Inthe olaui081 rblttorioianl but what suited his purpo.ee in th8

disoussions

.

ot his oontemporarl... 81&1r

~ot

only borrowed and adapted the rhe-

torioal dootrlnes and preoept. he tound in suoh olass10al writer. aa Qu1ntillan

and Clcero, but he ••"ad .1 a kind of relay atatlon tor thlt ourrent of ideas
into whIch he had tapped.

,

4 Ren. Well.le,
1955, I, 106.

!. Bhto!7 2!.. Mod.rn

Criticism a 1150-1950, lew Haven,
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Blair Wlde no attempt to deny
eonoe,1.

In the Pretaoe to tho

wra t it would bf!.Te been 1m.,osaible to

L~IlJture4,

he had freely admitted that the lec-

tures were not "wholly or 1910&.1, It but at the sa.!!le t1me he refused tc admit that
they were wholly fta oOrlpUatlon from the writings of others.'"

He emphatico,lly

and perl-Ape even ralhly averred that "a great part of what ..,111 be found in
these Lectures is enttre1Y[&rl7] O\1'n."

It it is true, fils"as stated above .. that

no writer 18 absolutely original, then none ot the ideas 1n the lectures will be
entirely Blair'. own.

Blair olaimed in his Prefaoe that on ever; subject ill the

l&C)ture. he had thought for himsel!, enn tho\lf&h at twS!! he had aw.lled hill ••lf
or "the ideas fi\lId rerleotions of' others."

Blair.,. very ..ell have formulated

some of' hiB rhetori()ol dootrin•• IndepeDd.ently of othere; e.nd in such

in3tallOe8

he can be excused for thinking ttat he haa come up with somethIng new.

The

present wrIter has not al-l1 shown a souroe or an analoc;ue for ,Blair's rhetorioal dootrine .... -partly beoaue.. the pre.ent writer 18 nOb, and perhaps oould not
be, a I!llUlter of' the tremendoull !naas of rhetorioal writing and partly beoauso he

hesitated to declare a borrOWing where the onl;-,.. evidenoe was pan.llelium ot
thou~htJ

but undou.btedly the seede for all of Blair' 9 vins could be found in

earlier lfI"itere.

lThat oa!! be looked for now, however, is ideaa to which Blair

gavo a peouliar slant or a distinctive oogenoy.
Blair's det'inition of taste as "t!w power ot' receiving pleasure from

the beauties of nature and ot art· is certalnly not original.

His pronounoe ...

ments on taste stem trom. D'Alembert, Gerard, Hum., Burn, and I.es, 8lllong his
oontemporaries, and ultimately

tro~

Hobbe., Looke, Hutche.on, and Shatte.bury.

By setting tasto aa the faoulty whloh experienoes the pleaaure, and reason 1'1

the faoulty that, makes the judgment, 131ft ir beoUl.e a mediator betw.en the

~;ohool
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ot Feeling am the Sehool of Reason. two sohools w! ich had been etu::born1l opPOled to one anoth"r throughout the greater i'Qrt of tho l$ighteunth oentury.

;'erhaps Blair' $ moet dbtinotiw contribution to tho dis cu:sdon ot tast. wa.s hia
propodng as a oriterion ot the beautiful "tr-.e.t whioh mer.4 concW' tho !lout ill ad.n:lrlng."

'Juoh

0.

criterion was podted. ot course. on the prembe the:'t human na-

ture is tundartlentally the
o~1rntet1o

lts.lt."

Game

ph.o~s IUI.d

in Iill

notion that in the courSG

or

fit all time!. and alto on the

t1me true taste "noTer fule to Q.GfJert

In ettect, Blair sbifted the crttor1ou !'rCtl a bade In estab1iahed

prinoiples to a bad. in

CODInon

The u.efulneee of' Blat.r'a criterion

feeling.

,",s crippled. as was Mown ill Chapter II, by the aeries ot q\l&l1tioationa whioh
131.1'.1' attaohed

to

his norm.

However

one 15 to l'CltC.ke a ttrong

a.n:dOlJ8

tor

0&.86

nair's disoussion of' taste, one is roreed to I!1dll'it that e.t best Blnir"

obser-

vations on taste ere di.oouragtngly nebulous.

~an

A~d

his ins1stenoe that a

ot

taste muet be a un of virtue was not aocompan led by that cogenay at argument
that oompels asaent.
A reading of Samuel Ii:. Monktl

odes

.!!:. XVIII-centurz England

.!!!!.

Subl1u t

!. StudZ.!!£. Cl'itloll1

reveals t.'tnt the theories ot the Sublime in the

e1i;hteenth-o(mtury an a. vague am they were variou..
to sharperJ. the notion. ot' the sublime.

on

80

many pointe trom

tho~.

~he

Blair did very little

Bla.1r·c theorle. ot the sublime <111''1'0"4

of Long1nus that one 18 forced to asaert that

Flair's d1Jcuss!.on derived mol". hom Burke.
Her oalaioal d180U8don.

!!:!:'

~1811U,

and C'.rerard th&n frot.: the ear-

In acoord with the t.ndenol ot hh ..,e, Blair shitted

center ot emphade trCllfl language to t.hought.

Ia de-empha8h on the fitureB and tropes a.s

tt

One result of thia I'lhitt ....

l!!ouroe ot the eublime, and the 81e-

tyatlon at oonchene,. and aimpHcity aI'ths prhle eltmttnt in the sublime.

Blatr
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~uetft

8greed with Burke thllt a subl!me tttl'ect c"uld not .,. too lont';

with

t!!~lrke

ined ~ but he

on this notion.
Rla1r'. 'mOst diM;inot1ve and p"rhaps most influential oontrihution to

or

tM dhcu."ton of the ....lbl1me "... his theory that the najlll' source

11me is -great ?OWer and strength."

prQbed. deepel" for the oause,
pro<hloed by the power

am

Burke had propooed terral"

the sub-

tlw _jol"

£.3

thtg tel'"ror that one tinds in natural objeots Is

itrengtb t"!l?l101t in them. Whether Wordsworth ...,.r

Nat! Blalr 18 \1nOe,"'h.in. but H: seen.

H~ly

tMt in hh

P~()oo'Upation

Rtern aspects o~ la:t;un~ e~peoially in The Prelude, Wordnorth
t.

~

_ _ _ ____

the e;enen.l olimate of .opinion thAt Blatr helped to oreate.

_8

It

with t.he

influenoed

~la 1.1'

hae ad.e

any ortslnal o()ntrlbution to crltlotsm, it 1_ j'lSt this analyd. of' the true
souroe ot the .v-bItme.
In hts dlaou8110n 01' Beauty. Bla'r betnyed the 1nthte!lol9 ot Looko
and Hartley's '\3.ssooiattonal
atetriandlJ. Hl,1T!'le ~m !a..a..

p.$yohol~i~y. all

wall as th.e intluenoe ot hta bm1edl-

~J.. 11" rejeoted the ttl'!!e-honored "un1tf)ndty amlti.t

vllriety- as the tund9l'l'lental quality 01' beauty and 8Oup!h1: the prlnoiple, of

beauty 1n woh aooidental qualities as oolor, figure, mot; ion.

mean .. to an end.

l"or !lair, varletl

bnuty than uniformtty_

WAS 9.

am

Ilda?ta+;lon of

muoh 1'JI0l"e powerful prino1ple of

S,aptama.tlo 01' this preferenoe .... hie ao"ptanoe of

Hogarth'. serpentine <line as the ult1mJlte in beautltul oonfiguration.

Blair

1.1.0 held that beauty re.lded in the ·c....r a not in the objeot, but he failed
to make the uMtul d 1st lnoti on that l:iu.rae. Kame., and e...n Add i.on _de between
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prim,lu'l qualities and I.oonda",.! qualitIes.

Nor d 14 i.e

!I.'lQ ~n1

attOlll;rt telex-

notion that 8ubl1m1tl can oxiat in tha objeot but beauty oan-

?l~ln t~e ~~allng

not.
'31~1r's

"hne

disoussion of' t!\ste ftnd the

subl~

aired. his dtgou$$1on of beauty"". even loss sati.:styin,.

1n the 'llfh1rl of auooiat1onal psyohology. "!Jut h)) had

lett muoh tel blJ de·

Btl had

nalth~r t.t~1.'l aout~nea8
~\,)l)"

1nteUeat no!" th8 patient Qu!"los1ty that would enablft him to

ot the _tter.

All a Nault. his discussion

ohoate. and '1.t h

mposslble tel

b~H$V8

ot

1»011 ca~ht

ul

of

to th"" haal"t

Uefl\71ty wa., !3l.lpertloial and in-

'that hi! students took away i'rv;;t hi.

lootuMt8 anyth L"\Z 'thed; was h31pful 91 ther tor the oreation or tor th(l ana1lsi.
of the benut 11\\1.

""lo.1r tlMr" t..he inter.at of h18

amount ltngulst10 interest of the
ft.!"oll'ld "!r.sori;7tl ..... grammu.

1em' of' uammar, he

WIU

~rlttfth

1\

1.n languaj,.,a.

'I'ha par..

in the elght.onth oentury oentered

Blair shmntd onlY:l slight interest in the 12"01>-

rather 1ftere interested in the origin

laDg'UflP and in oomparative l111t,;."'Ubtto..

ir'lap mu. of

oOl'1t.'m~l)J"arles

1ll'Jd

His 1ntel"Ost in the

pieoe with h1l interellt in primitivisll.

deftlopment ot

~eneai:! of

lan ..

To feed th13 1nteroat. he

turned to AdaM ~lth. to Jare.ea Ha.rr1a, and to the Frenoh acmdemloianl. 1:oho ~ro
vided him with theor101 whioh were not or-ly plausible
h~.

eatee of the noble savas;e.

competent phllo1oe;ht'

Two l1mitations

wt

~renr.ted

also 0011ptlti'bltJ With
Blair's

beoOlll~

a

(1) the Mager findings e.nd the inadequato philological

teohnique!! aftl1able in the elghteenth oentury. (2) the narrow rtlnge of h1l lan-

t;uap prof'lo1enoy.

Blair could handle Gr. . k, Latin, Frenah Jl

..

nd. Modern EllI118h,

b\lt :he bad no profioiency in German, It.aHan. Spanish, l1ebrew, ..net the Flavia

language •• and be

ft.

woefully ignorant ot Anglo-Saxon .. Middle Engl1aR .. and

Celt to.
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.

Hampered by his ling'Jistio 1nadequaoiua, 11e c;)ll.ld hardly 0;') ',xpeot0d

his atudy of more quulitied linguists was OOMOnpao., supGIr.f'ioial, and highly

lb11ity about the theory.

~or i.."lotanoo,

-

ttnt wOl-ds beg1ml1.'lloi it,; Btl"

valuable ooutrio:Jti::m to linguist io Gt'lidy_

dern

praotitl~er8

tlooEtt'n Qrit.lo$ haT. oonu.ntrated on

ot o1ose-analY61a make some

terna--and the tnvoatiia;tion m1ght

.,.11

(atriv~~.

~v.sti,ation

start with the

of oonaonant pat-

~.n.&"estlon8

l.&id dcwn in

Bla ir' If 1eaturea on languap.
Blairta moat distmotive aoutriblJt1 on to llnj;ui6tio

?\JGtio than oivilized mall.

th@()~'

is hi$

The first orl:l::.esli theories, if true (and Blair did

maie it .eem plau.1blo snough). could be used to silenoe

th030

in

O~ ~:4~tio

age (student$ oapeo1all:l) who r.gard POtit'tic lang..-•• as in some \Yay wlna'4Unll.

esoteric, and. sophistioated.

It it oould be .. own that the language wl\ioh tall.

most l1!ltur1l11y from a an'8 tongue 18 pOl.!ltl0 langua,c_ and that prolJaio or ab-

ml,ht be ablo to la1 to rest oue of the

lIIOlt

"ioioua Myths about poetry.
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I~ his attempt to j1tllt1fy hl~ seoond the;)ry, :31f\11" pointed t"1rs"t: of'

,.,11 +0 the poverty

of i))."imitl'V'SI man'~

vool\btllBry, 'lJlA1tob ::-m..de 5:t neC09s{;.ry f'or

2rblitlw me.n to employ highly figul"9.ttve

oOlljb1ns.ti~!HI.

mu<lh like too Anglo-

Saxon kenning. to express new idea!!" 'Wa.n'ttl" and etIl.otions; seoondly,!:;/) tlllJ faot

t'h.!:.t Il prhniti-r.s vOOl'l.'bular.r wu'I founded alr.lofSi; lJ::;:"bdvely orl. :tensible objeotsJ
et,!ld

thtl"'c.1J',. to 4::hl!t faot tnst primitive

~.n.'i.t1m1

'l8.H 'W$.S

Ilnd fanoy than t. oiviHzIJd msr••

credrJ1e, ',Jut;

leaves

i,'!-,.

.,r

~:!f'a.rec1.

':'! iTi.l bat ion ?

t'!-:rlO tM~}orta":'J:1:, qilt~$~i".m"; :r.1&n.~~l".~.

!!f\::::

i~s

AlthO'..tgh Blair left suah
1nt.lll~ent

l1tt in the nmt'Jteenth century.

theory w111

h~ve

oon~.nt1

on that

tJ-~e

e'xp:~

rleno$s---a

unanSW'ered.

men al W<rdW'orth.lue.ulay" fI.nd. Bat:-

Pe:rhaps the

f1::11.1.1 t\3"e:::SJl&ut

of" tl;"

V'U Udit;r

aroha~o1l)!1st;::,

teacher.

O(D.tlS

to discuss style 'ttl at he

In discussing

s~le

MO":'IiS

oj

ph1-

h1:mself too M.

hes't(traed to b) on tarniH9.r and Sjl-

A Stl;?t'rb atyl tat himself, he had

III.

tine ssnSl3 for the vtrhll'B of

keen instinct· tor just those prino!ple. and :?ro

styl~

i.n oth"l"$' wr1tin!';1II ann

oept~

whhh ooul41 lOAd Qthsr~ to the aoquisitlon of' an elegant style.

good iltyle

h& II

fl.~xt a.nth!"opo16~1et8.

impr~us1ve

id ilround.

:ll"

beet paM; ot

'~Gi11ncttnt qUEJ",t1o:ls

to wait on the f'urf.:hor d isooV"'Jriea of

It is when Bl'lir

an.

cree.teat

process whhh" Coleridc;a feels, '!.iarha.:rio" unm!:¥ulted In<sn are in.lapa-

hh theory _8 appl'oYe4 by tJUCh

lolo{;1sts,

~Vetl

h~;1t rGMhed !>. reln:Hv~'!.y ;,t.:h ltn"el

only a1"'tel" that na."::lon

And wbit about Colerld-ee' 8

1;)113 ot exeroising?

t;'1~

+h~

h'i.3t.orYI

poet!\) lang1.",£.,"e roe sults from man' !ref"1ecti,J~:sx: hi\\! oon'Jrete
,..~f'l,,(}ti"te

"it 1mag-

mlli.r':i +.hGTY is bltarestiuc t'\nd

?o";try of any )1&.1:10:1 beC?n !ll"odtlOed in the early star;'9<; or

that I'lootry

dom!n1~n

more U!J,d.er the

'MaS 'l. UlI'lj<W

Il.

oanoanl of 131alrt!'l

01'kn

that +;he

be 1.nferre1 i"rOnt tho taot tl:l'lt he

devoted .orE'} leotur9G to 1Jtyle than to any othtlr fubjl'Jot PAnd that tho previou.
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1.ot\ll".' on tari•• Beauty, SubU••, aDd. Langua,. w.... , by hla own &dahaia. 4.
lignecl to •• rY. a, a pralucl. to hla dllou ..ion ot aty1e.
dir.oted

_1". attention to aV1. than p.rhape

or att.r hha.

Proponlaaat.l,.. Blal

_y oth.r rhetorioian beto... Ilbl

It 1, th 18 poeoooupation with 1tJ1. whioh mo.t stl'!kine1,. 41tt.1'

enttated htl t.xtbook tr_ the rhal t.xtbooks produo.4 by Lor4 It••• an4 G.ors
0. .,be11.

Blalr owecl and owned. 4.bts to

la._

alii Oampbell on any loar.a. aurl

on the ground ot ,rotundity ot thought h. hael to 71.1d the ,uperlor poe1t101l to
ht. two trl.D4s. but In hil tr.atment ot style Bllltr outstripped 'them both.

It

lohoo_at.rl were looking tor a bcHtk that acl.qua_l,. treat. . .tyl., 1nnrlably

the, turned, Dot to IaJB I a.nd C&1Ipbell, but to Blalr.

The wld. popularity ot

Blalr'l RhetOl'ie was probahl,. 4u. 1D th. . .tn to hia .xtaui". e4 IOU4 treat. .nt ot the proble.1 ot atyl ••
Blair .h. . . hlase1t to be a true Ion ot the .1cl&e.ath 0_\11"1 in ht
in,1aMDO. that perspiolllty 11 the

au,,.. quality

ot a good •• 18.

Ornaaent I.

tlw oth.r pr1ae ,.aUtr, bub Blair ade 'fluy olear that Ol'n... nt

ent ad _peIl4able quality ln relation to JIIr'ptoulty. Although
ly I"e'ft&led hi... ll 1n the leoturee to be a traneit'lonal

ttcure

betw••n 1ft. Au-

pltan AC' ani the B.-tio AC., he had in th1a I"8.,.reD08 tor perlploutt,., al'J
hluelt a.qubooally with the Engl1l1h Augustanl &Dei with hil 1401 Qulotllian.

Blair'l ••phalt,

00

l_tellty was 'baaed, ot .......

.ary end ot 418.ov,. 1•• -.mi.atloD.
marl1y .x".•• I1011 .... not tor hta.

OD.

the preml .. tbat the pri-

Th. ROMDtio ri •• ot 41aoour •• aa pri-

SOIl. of hh bartbeat nriotllre. (as on Cow-

l.,.. tOI' In.tan•• ) we,.. r ••• rYM tor tho.. writer a who,. Ii¥l. wal ob.our••
Blair t , obj.otton. to Dr. JohneoD'. atyle w.re Dot tor tlw \1ata1 r.alOnl,

the

b.a.,.,., Latinat• • totton, the pampoua t . . . the DnD.ri_ ot the balane"

_rue-

aao
tUN, Blair'. objeotlon . e rather that the abon"'1'1.aad oharari.rlltloe. 'Wblle

not Tloea in th• •elTe •• tended. to obl.ure _an1ng.

ft. an

Switt

d'ldr&bl.

model beoaua. ht. writlnC' we ... oonltstently .....ked 'by pereplouitYJ but AdclllOn

.... a .uperior _od.l beoau •• he had
oidity.

t~

the way to oombiD.

OMlaJlellt

with lu-

The ourlou 1tllnC 11. how....r. tlat although Addllon 1a 1:h. aupreme

Inglllh Ityll.t. Blair'. own atyle haa a greater attlnlty with
than 'With AddiaOD'..

"1tt'.

style

wrltlDg, Blatr'. ta al ...t wholly deTold ot

Lin Switt"

ttgve. ot 'Peeoh. Blair 'Would probably detend h1Juelt b)' la71ng tbat lw ....
engaged in expoaltcry writm, and that tor auch parpo••• the dl"7. pla1%l .1JylAt

One or 1h. moat 1raportant poillta tbl t Blalr acl. in " p n to per.plou1t7 18 that a an oannot write olearly Ul'll... he t hiDk. olear17_
ing he ... the o1oae oozmeotlon that he held to extet betw..n lOCio _
And bow rteht Blair 1e in th1,'

Be ......~rbetorio.

feople .today are prone to exouee their auddled

writing on the ground that ttley baft only tb. tuaaleet notion. ot oorreot g....-

_r and pmotuatlon.

Blair expo,ed. the IOphi.try of auoh

a . . tlouloua .dltor could produ •• MD.. trom lUoh ohaoe.

.xo"....

The wrltlnl

Blair ad_itt. . that

a • • writing 1e \lD&Toldably obaoure beeau•• the id.... ve unuaually OOllplex.
B\lt wh.re the .ubj••t .....tt.r adalttedot olear .ryatalllaatloD be had no pa-

tieno. with betudd1ed arttoulatlOll.
'be a .hu.ptA

_tt.r and

or

tOI'll.

In tnt. repJ"d. Blalr NTMled hha.. lt to

the prlaolple tlat th .... 18 an 1DteCra1 relatlon,bl, betweeD

.-

'or analytloal purpo ••• it 1. poulble to apeak of :re. _4

"l"ba. aad Bla Sr was wUl1ag to Gon.ede tla t of

t_

-

we.. ....

tant, DtT.nb.el.e., in praotl0'. the two CO tog.th.r.

1. the JIOre impor-

One l".tlan. the other.
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ConNquently.

wli.,.. the

oonoept h lId.ty. the expres8ion will be inept.

Blair's predileotion tor persploutty oarried

80mB

dl.adYanta,...

It

led him. tor one thlng, into lOme unreasonable stricture. on the long .entenee.
Admittedly, the long sentenoe. unle •• expertly hllldled, can get tangbtd up 1n

It. own .keina.

It ."at aho be aoknowledged that an unbroken suoee •• lon or

long .entenoe. o&n ...zoy the attention and. that tlw long ..ntel'loe alalt be re-

• .,..... tor grandiloquent ett.ete.
there 11 Itill

._1m

inc

'to be sald

But when allot the •• oon"I'iona are

.4e,

tor the long ••nt.n... AJ'll'OlW who haa t ...

eUed the well-marked ltlb7!'inth of a 010.l"onie ••nt.noe oan atuet to the delight. ot the journ.y.

The odeno. ot the long .entenoe,

the baluoe or the

...ber8, the skillful artioulatiOl'& ot the joint•• the pau••• , tM . .den dart

into ei4e-pathe.-all of tMs8, when oontroll.d am direoted 'b7 a eraft..-n, oaD
prod,,"

.tten,

impoulble to the ebort, dlntGt I.tenoe. Ha. not the modern

journa.Ustio penohllnt tor the abort .entenoe produoed lta _

aonotcmy'l .A oon-

.tant 41et of ten""WOri Mntenoe, whete an appetite tor the intrloaole. and tn-

volution8 of suoh • •ters ot the long period .. s Sir Tn_I Brown., Dr. John. on ,

and CsnUne.l hwman. Let Dr. ala 1r be rellJ.rlded that .uoo1DotD••• is no vIrtue
in tt •• lt and that the htu'Ilon)"

ot a sentenoe need. extended .08

in whio" to

.pin out it' rhythm.

mail' wou14 ne.,..r be lm.1cbte4 tor hla oontrlbutlcme to the study ot
figure, ot ..,..oh.

Ht. obe.nation. on flggoe. weN, alMO.t without euaptt_,

ocaraonplaoe and deri'Yatt.e.

What he oan be OOIa8DCled

wbole dbouNton of figures to .-nageable proportion..

tor
Be

18 hie red,"*lng the

refused 1:0 be both-

ered. by the Inoon.equentlal 4istinotion. that --1 rlwtorlo1tUUI 'bet'iu" hta tried.
to . _ between tigure. of words aDd tlguNS ot thought..

ae

had the t ... rlty
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to propo•• that" the beautie. ot oomposition did not depend 801011' or ..... 11 ohl.t11' on t1SUl"llt1ve languap. And he oondderably abbreviated the l1st of figur ••
to be detined and illu.trated.

The t1gv•• that he onoee to d1l0\1" in hh leo-

tve. are the tigure. t_t, it they are dllO_sed at all, are dilon •• ed in mod-

ern o_position texts.
It was in the •• leoture. on St,.le that 9la1r tirst exhibited bis un-

o_on talent tor pro •• analysi..
1t it 1. not W11qua.

Ria girt tor lIDal,d. ot prose style 11 rare

Ilaborate teohniqusl bave been 4e",1_ tor the analysts

0

var.. , but to t1114 a .yet_ tor tbt analyals of j)ro.e one will ....roh long, e.nd.
.Yen then _y ....roh in ft,in.
that it dld not "eo...

Wha:t is _ t o__ ndatt. about 8la ir'. ')'8to 11

olog~ed

with jergon.

In reading Blair, ... do not need a

g10".17 tor the d.tinition of t.rm8 lib "tens ton, " "paradox," ·"""'0110 ao-

ttOll," "iroIlY," "ambiplty."

lor had 8lair ereoted. his sy.tem inilo an ..roane,

prMlou. art. A. a _tter ot taot, it i.misl.ading to reter to Bla1r t , method

"8 a

IYlte. at all.

8lair'. talent tor
J.dcUton' . . . . .,....

Blab·

010 . . . . .17$18

t.l~elt-oon.01.U8

18 ..en at it' best 1.u hls atudy ot

about hh minute, ..nttm...b,...aen-

vno. . . .11'111 ot Addlaon'. pro•• "yle, and he ooo.. 81ona111 pauaed to apologb.
tor or to j\lltity hie prob1nc.

To read the tour leotur •• at one alttlng 1. In-

deed. w.arying and .....n annoying.

But

01W

mutt .......ber that Blair', .tu44tut,

heaN the•• leotu,... one at a tble, that they had read the ....,.. thoroughly

ter. oOlling to ola18# that they had preT10ully _4e their own att. .pt to aDlll,..
the at11e, and that they had tM

dlueottng it.

wxt ot

the . . . . before tlwm whUe B1alr

wa.

Ul'1doubtecUy the f . .ling arose at t11lle. 1I1.at the t.ache,. .....

need1... ly worrying a point.

But just nen the expl1oatlOll . . . . d abotat to be

32S
en..... loped in. a gOls. .er ooooon, 81e. ir would snap the threa.d and
next trame.

on to the

UV8

In that next trame, almoet by way or compensation tor hh

pa~len~,

the student would get a brillia.nt analysts ot tha ohoioe or collooAtion of
WOl"de, the harmon)"

or

the IBrlod. or the logio of the thought.

And it must haft

been extremel,. ...t hfy1n& to the .tudenta to ... • orooked sentenoe strai.ghtening out under the pressure

ot :81air'l probing and kneading. nlJl ir is W\sur-

pa..ud in his obaerve.tions on part1cl•• and conjunotions.
innanoe, with the art1010

~

trO'm. the first

.e~.ftOe

r ..

What he has done,

of Addison's Sp!otatCl'

••-1. Jo. 411, 1s one of the most impre$s1"" passage. ot analys"'. in the whole
of EngUth oritiois.

It modern

t.ac~era

ot literature ant seeking

analyzing prose It,.1e. theY' eight _11 atart with 'Blair'

fA.

method ot

he was both a pion"!"

and an expert 1.n thl art.
The heart of tfhat Blair 'Was ...ldng to do in hi. leoture. on Style 1,
contained in hi. pronouao...nt tbat he ... 8 OOlllbattln, the "afteotod

lou.

\t'.

ot ornament" ud ad...oeatlng "more

tty in .t11e.·

the first part

IOlid thought

tr1vo-

and more III&n1y slapl1.-

1'1\11 was a noble progNJIl, but perhaps he was too .trective 1n

or h18 program. So

prot.~tad

so loudly againat the "trained

ot oraamente that h. virtlBlly rendered orna_nt tnoperath·..
his students

e.pd

or~nt

1,l"

In tbe mind! ot

had. beoome _re tin.al.

Blair ebond this aame 8W1plclon of' omaDlnt When he oame to dlHusa
oratory.

Orna.ment oonshtarrtly took an Interior podt1on to lUob quaHt1e.

AI

torM, ""math. atmplieS:t,. 4114 Blair 8TtIn went so tal" e.. to dealare that
.tN~h And ~.!!!!!

were lnoQlQi*tlble .1_ntlS.

It. good d..al of

Blatr'.

l!Ila-

picton of ortl&Mnt W1doubtedly et __d trt¥m hi. 8ueplcl<m of the deol--.tory
and the -soholaetl0."

..

Deolmation aDd scholaltto were a1wa1s"d1l"ty" worth with
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8lair.

The dim ·vtew that he took: of a:mplitloatlon

owing to the tact that

dS

amplification wa, a"ooiated in hi' mind with thoa. sophi.tical arts

practioed by the soholasties.

l~ppol.dly

Whether Blair took his antipathy for the achol... -

tics direotly tram 13aoon am Hobbes 1$ not; oertain, but he had oertainly been
infeoted 01 the spirit

or

the Royal Society in general.

neolamation. amplifioa.

tion, am ornament were the arts u8ed by the 8ohola.atioa to muk the shallovm.e••
of their reasoning and to deoelw their audienoe.

This jUdgWJIlt of Blair',

would haY8 been more impresei ve if 1t had been founded on lome first-hand

&0-

quaintanos with medieval and Tudor rhetoric; but: aotually hil p:"6judio. had been
pieked ott the wind.

Th. reouM"lng terms throughout the leotures on oratory were good.
sense, deoorum, lftllUllintus, and a1ncerity-... just tho •• qualitieS that were moat
antithetical to the qualities he assooiated with soholastio rhetoric.

His pref-

erenoe tor Demo.thene. over Cicero was based on the greater "manliness" aDd -vigor" that he tound in the Greek orator.
!nate about Cicero's oratory.
hard to tathOln:

There was, Blair felt. something

.tt....

The reaeor. for the charge of effeminaoy is nCJt

Oicero d1aplayed. a penchant for ornament. rhythm, amplitio&t1Qll

This touch of the effem.inate (or the scholastic) wa.s not enough to destroy
Blair's admiration for Cicero a. an orator. but it was

eno~h

to awing his pret-

erenoe to the more Rmanly" D.moathenes.
Good .en •• is a term. tne.t orienta much of wha.t Blair said not only on
oratory but on ot!1er aepeets ot rhetorio.

A. we u.w, good .eIlle ... s not that

intuit!Ye faoul1;y tha.t the ordinary. uninhibited man wae oaPflble of exeraising,
but rather it

ft.

that wisdom whioh h

the fruit ot the liberal-arta tra.ining.

It was, in other words, an aoquired faoulty rather than a nattye one.

Good
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media 1. tho P:;uote of
rhetorio and criticism. Ble..1r w.. s the tl"immor .. the

sense inTsriably led one to adopt the via IIIId1a.
Bldr'e 'Whole approaoh to
oomprOlHiaer. tho moder&te.

Y1~

JUs whole position in rhotol'io wa3 the middle way

l't-.etor!o tho" preoe;lt.s from the ancient: rhetoric ianu wh1ch satisfy *,ood. sou..
and adopted fran tho n_

ps~'lolog1 thos~

theor1. a of tM 1me..inatlQu. the Nb-

l1.trJe, ,enius, bea:uty. and taste whioh in hiB estimation were best oa.loulated 1:0
advance the a.:.rt ot rhatorio.
like iflao, Ad... Sm 1.th,

lame.,

Altho\.1gh not hIe a.ed w1th the keen mina ot

alll Campbell, 8lai r d1a,lap4 in h18 eoleotioiaa

Ono ot !!lalr'. ,Feat "ea)mes••• was his laole:

quena. at the beginning

ot

1ilIIm

hla leotures on cratory.

or

an "'e,_te hlstorl-.1

While he had .. firat ..hlUXi

acquaintanoe with the _jar ela.aical rhetorician., he pw only paa,dng netice

.'ft

to the medieval rhetoricians aDd _d. no ••ntion at all 01' the TlKlor and $Oven ...

tHnth-contury rhetorioian..

'the •• gApS

eo lSi&n1ficarce.

Bla.1;r dorivCM! ,,11

hie rhetorical doctrine either rran oontettporc.ry !lr1.tiah &Di FrOl'lCh 1'1» tor1c1~

or trom. the -Jor Greek aZJi Romtut rhetorioian..

In other w.41. Blalr .... not

of 01.. 8.10al rhetoric modified by some of the eurrent 1dea8.

31c. i.r'.! approaoh to the stooy ot oratory • • not through th. tracU...

tional tiw part$

or

rnetorto ... -inwnt!o. <11S2?8it10. clooutio. momorla. ;Eon\W-

tiatlO--but rath.r thro\lgh the three

ll~:l1n

k1nde of oratory""-domonatratiYe, de-
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of tho ola8l1ctal" rhetorioian., he

.!!:!!.,
~a.

r.jfJat~

the taMS demon.tnttva, del1bera ...

and JOOl01&1 and disouSsed oratory as it wa.. found in the three :t181n are ..

or publio I1te--the popular

~I ••mblt.s.

the law courts, and the pulpit.

!hi! ahllnge 18 verbal rather than lIubstantial.

Blair
lnTe1g1dng

.h~d

l1~ln.t

that he had no 'laTi8h re.erenoe tor tho ~no1.nts by ht.

Thl"OUfl'.)lout the leotures
01'

loglo-ohoppln~

.x·~endve

their

~la 11"

in"Ntltig'lt1on of' the t0110' and the pt\ulonl

9xblbl ted

01" ha.Ir-splittlng.

1m

inpat1no. 'With m,tb1.ng thtlt maa.

?ezohal'8 thie ftlltlpt\thy ....nt baok t3 h1l,

!N'p141on or lohQl.. ,t101 sm.. .4. preooo upa+.lon with thtJ t opios and the pa,8si on!
••emed tt) lIlalr to be a treaal11 atfair, ..hloh merely HJ"ftd to delay the stu-

dent from setting at the praotioe at Ql"ato!'y.

Slair

WIlS

nQt <me to sl1&bt th4-

or1, but he beoame a fNM."t'ul t ...oher ot rhetono largely bee.,UM :many ot h1.
precept. oould read.lly 1M tuzol1ed into ,!'Soth..

'l!lal1"

ftll

e lJtUltadan, in th

best .enae of 1hat word. and while men Un Cioero and QulntiHnn oO'\11d by no
~"n.

l!. called

1Mr. theon.el"". In 'the worst •• ns. of that word, they "'.I"'e not

disposed to tum their stude",t. loose in the mar.t-plaoe
~la'r

",t dhoovered hit..elt to

spirIt in hla trsQU8l'1t turning to

4.

study

10

soon a8 Blatr was.

be in. twe with the gr_lng RomantlG
i)~

the qUAlity ot the a,ent.

Blair'"

diSoussion of the Plltlath.. _rita t:I ltel'lhHJ and an. hit del1r. to tor'll" man 0
tane who "'"''tIld be aenstt1-.e to the beautl.1t tand bl ••iah •• in art and Dab... ,
hll tendenol'. in hI. olose ana11lM' of' Fon. to read. baok to the obarliloter and
phlloloph,. of the wl"l'ter, and hll 1ndstenoe thttt the n.l"t1at had to be a vlrtu''.l3

mau-all th •••

8l"'e

."tdenoe of' hi. tnteNet in the qual ttt •• of the man who

pl"och.lOed the woP" of ar..

inatton Ilnd 'anoy

The ol"'t_tattcm

'ft • • •,.e1y

~t Ool.r1dge·~

orttto18111 around tmag

• oontinuation or this saM kind of' preoccupation.

111
In tbe t1nal leoture. both 1ft the P'0lIP on .ty10 and In the poup OIl • •t0l'7.
Blair tJ"l." to ah_ his .t• •nt. how they .1ght ,_lily thea ••1.... fo., their

.rt.

Th• .,.. allin be the thO.,0lllb grounding 1n the 11beral art., tldI.,.. ...t b.

the d lltpnt .tudy ot ttse thoory and praot1 ... of the beet .pe• • r. am 'tnt tel'S,
there aust be the tearning through .,..t. . tl0 11I1tat1on, aDd .bow aU the.,..
JIllat be 'th. ou1tlvatlcm ot nrtuou. habit..

In tbe leota&r•• on .atory. h. . .

hi. l.st plea tor the a..... ity of vin_ il1 the .eaker or wr1te.,.. Anel 1t la
here that .. pr...nted M.• etJ"ODg•• t

vin_

arC._' tor th1a oetentlO11-__ 1)'. that

18 0_1101..... to It'lMly.

1'h1 • .,.....pltul.tlon of the _U.nt po1Dt. in Blalr·a rhotor10 ..1 dOG-

triae. 1........ the . .y open to . . . t1nal . . . . . . . . t of the worth .Dd iat1uenoe

of Bl.ir'. _1A_o_t_u_r_._
• .!! ihetorio.
tor the interpreter.

a.

Thll.tage 1. al••,.. traupt with dlttioulty

1, otten .0 010.. to hil aubjeot and. tNQUen.t17 .0 in

1..... with it th.. t be oannot a ..... til. proper perep . .t!".. •

It.

}ii• • f.1It

cour.. perhape i. to look ..t what oth• .,. h... eaid .. bout hll .an Uld thon. wi 1h
hil equiltbri_ ,..atoreel. to

-In E4iJlburgb a • •

1"....., hi'
ft......

ftJ1

ra..u.

jwlpent.
in tho 1.".1" halt

et the .ight-

eenth ••ntury th.n Dr. Rugh Blatr.- ...y. B. G. Grahua.1 ud this judgment i.

1".' one

oonfirmed by 1• •

of the b,1eto.,Un. of the University ot Idlnburgh.

d.... th• .,.. 1a ••pl.....U.n••• even fro..

-one

oontemporaries. 'that Blair . . a a

man ot dl.tinotlon In hi. own t_lh A man IUlJIed John lay. tor iaatara.,
that alaoet .very penon of note who ",tatt.d &Uaburgb durlng the

---- - -or -----tz !!

5 Soott18h Men
,

L.tterl. 121.

H1Ito?'.!!. ~ Unlwrel

In-

Edinburgh. III. 11.

""r-""

Hftnti ••

and

ale
.1ghti•• oarrlecl .tter. ot introduotion to Blair." Robert Bum., who lott hie
plow to

up to !41Ilburgh. wh.re he wa. 11.1&ed by the literati, prOBO_OM

0..

that Blair .... -juetl,. at the head ot what atght 'be oalled ttn. writlng, and
might .... _ll.d. 111 the tir.t rank ot pro•• , end he oOllte ...d that hie h_rt ..-

.rtl'" with ,rat 1tude
ao

OIl

-..ua

the goo4 man cI••o... trOll hil p1rmaole and _eta

.'1_1 CroUDCl l1'1 0_wr8atlO11.-'
Grahu'. phra •• , -the lttel'&!"Yaooouoh.ur ot Sootlan4,-9 perhape ben

. . . up Blah'·. po.itlon In late 81ght..a'th-oenwry Scllnburp.

Blair • •

ODe

o.

tho.. Inylt.d 1a 11'$1 to oontrlbute to What pro..-.cl to 'be an abortt". lcll.D.bvrlh

R....

t....

80 •• U

Bi• •, . . . . ahlp ot "ph.r• • 'a tranalatlon .... aotoriou.. What 18 no1

_on.

1. that JobD Home broUCht hill h18 Douala., H.e hb .....ya, Adam

.$alth hie treati'.',

au

Burn. hi. poatJ7.

Ale.ucl.r Carl,l. t ••t\tt~lO tnt

loberte. and. Blair bad the talk ot reacUnc aanu.orlpt. prepared tor t!le prea.
ud that tM1 wore both -kind enooura,or. 'It younc _ft ot _rlt.·

Modorn .tucl.ftt. ot 11t.rat... are wh.lly tm_r. that Blair .... an
editor ot Sh •• apean. ll

Shate.,..re

!!!!

Spu.ft"ed ~1 the a.eunoement ot a LOMOJl e41tl_ ot

by Dr. 8. . .1 .1. . . .11, a croup ot Sootttah publbh.ra laYited 81alr

:&itOhill,_'

'1 Joha lay, .1 Serl•• of <>rICin.! rortraUs and Carlo&t1ll"e
BloINe!o.1 stetaia. aiil Inustrati... Aneoaot•••'"Winburih, 1111,

I,

~.

8 Th. Ltt. eel Work. ot Robert Bunlil, od. Rob.rt Chambers, lew York,
1896. II, 61,"'"1f.- -

,

Graham,

~oottilh.!!!!!. Letur~,

128.

10 A1exuder Carlyle, A\ltObl.ll"a~ of
111e. Miniater !! In.,..re.k. KdtlllNrg6, 1 60, 9'r."

~!!!._

!!:_

Alexander Car-

11 s .. aobert SO_it., "Soottleh -Iha.apeare. - ~ Shake'peare
alation Bulletin. lVI, 190U, 229-216.

!!!!.-

a29

to preparo an .clttion ot the Bard.

SinN tbe Soottlah .d1tion reaohed the ar-

It.t in 1181, , . . I .... ,.ar. betore ..JohnlOn'. ttd1tlon, Blair became the aixth moct-

.rn ed1tor of Shake,pear.,lI pH.ectad onl,. by Row (1101), Pope (l12S), '!'heobale!
(lTS"), !aDmor {11"}. aDd. Warburton. (1'47).

Th. Soottiah edition had a larp..

01rou1atlon in "'1'10" than It did in England.
Sha.speare

.!!. "'1'1_

lath.r ClolMtman Durm in her

bal reaar1red. that "the _tr ...... ot Sh&latlpeare bno tit.

oon .. rntl.... Amerioan stronghold or traditional "".tion. under the respeotabl•
...,11 or Hugh Bl..lr. ia one of th. pl_unt 11ttl. jokes ot our h1etory." ..nd
eh. goes on to lay that Blair'. obserntlon. on Shakee.,.are in the ••oond halt
ot Leoture. on Rhetorio and Bell•• Lettres lntroduoed tho study ot the poet
8

unoha11.ngecl. tnto

tae eduOflttonal

10M_ ot ".rloa."l1

Blalr . _ at the h.l,ht ot hl. pro.tt,o when ho pubUlhod hit LeotvN.
in 1181.

Tho publio..tion ot the

t.OUI

leoturea .... undoubttKlly .... It.d with

.ra • ..a oarp1nl oritioiem trom jealous rivals.
prateo ..nd bla_.

-

'l'h. 'book was g....t.d w1th both

a.ba1ta report.l. that the Monthly R.... 1e1r (LXVIII. ITa, 491).

_loh .... the tlret ot the perlodteal. to ,reet tho Leotures, alntainod that
Blair. "" a

-nappy

and dacular Ullin ot t ...te ..DIll phi 10. ph,.,

•••

auppUed a

groat deteot 1n tho lotenee ot orttloi .., aDd • • • "'0 a _1_1>le addition to
the polite 11to..awro .t ttl. . . . . . . . J th.t Gilbert

ft_" 1n !h!. !llg11lh !!,-

12 Sobra1tl 1'..,. . 11 (~Blair. 140) that tho anon,..". "Scot. Bdltor8 or thil work . . I not tdentl?Iid '... 'Hugh Blair IolDtll the 1196 printing. 10
doubt nft' o:deta, however, that B1dr ..... t'M editor .. right trom the beg1nn!nc.
or the 3eottilh odition or Shalaupearo.
IS

lether Cloudman DUM, ShaUll!"!!

14·

BUlh Bla. 11', 91.

.!!. Amorlo .. ,

lew York, 1939, 22••

8ao
~

(n,

1783,

la-as,

the oClllllOnplao.n...

or

61-9&) remarked on the superfioiality of Blatr'. mind aDel
hta theorle., and that

!!!!. !:Jent181lu t •

Ma,adne (LIll,

17a, 6M, 766), although ,_.rally favorable, ohi.tly spent it. t.be plo1dnc

hoI., 1n Bla1r"

ob.erYatlOCI.

\lne oan imagine that -.rty of Blair'. oODt.llporar1.e. re1t aa W11U_

Cowper di4.

Writing to the Reyerend 1I11U. . Unwin on AprU 6, 1784, Cowper

I haft read Ib of Blair" Leottl!"8', and what do I . , of 5lalr1 That he
18 a MD.lb1. _n, ._ter of hie lubjeot, &ad exeept1nc here and 1here a
Sootttolaa, a good writ.r, 10 far at lea,t •• perlplouity of expre.sion
and ..ethod, oontrlbuted to ake one. But oh the aterUlt7 ot that JULn'.

tanoy,16

A ffIW da1' later .. atter having read lome more or the leoture., Cowper t . .peNd
hil orltlo1.m

III

bit.

-AI hie lubjeot. iaprove," Cowper said ot 'Blair, "be 1m-

prove. with t._; 'but upon the whole I

1Il00O\mt

him a dry writer, u.. tul

DO

aa an Inatruotor but .. a 11tt1e ent.riata1ng a8 with 10 muoh knowled,e it

dble to

doubt

i~ ~ ...

be.-16
Suoh strlot'W"•• , however, did nothing to Jftod1ty the extn.yagant pral.

that Blairta lIOrk oontinued. to .li01t. l'fri ting in tM '"" atter Blalr'adea-th.
an IUlOD7J3loua writer in tlw Soot .....'a&111.11 aid of the Leot ••••
10 work ha. been hitherto produoed 1n Engl18h to ISUperoed. or r1"f8.1 th•••
they d1ep1a,. lIO_ts.. originality. . . .aye juRne•• ot thoucht, wttho\lt be1Dg 4etol'l8d b7
.x.... ot oma_nt. • • • -n.,.. II no other book whloh

aD,.

w111 attord a 1I0re • ..,....nat ....

l~,

.,.». to perIOD. who are

81nad.J1ng to 0___ _

15 t'hClllal Wrle:ht, ed., The Corre'E!!d.noe of William ~.r, London,
II .. 188.
..--

18

-

Ibid., 192.

17 Edtnburgh,

L~III,

1801 .. 1.

381
a 'bad taste", or to torm a good one tor the bea.uties of OQD;poa1t10n or pub-

110 aptaking.
We oan inter what the burden

or

a good d... l of the contelllp01"ary orit-

101_ wa. trom John Bill'. deten,e of BlairJ

Uta _reUe .. or1ti08, eapr to .. a __ a oonHquence to whioh they we ... not
ent1tled, tor,ot tbat to the _rlt of entire 01'1&111&11ty he n."..r lAta
ola1m. Aa a t.acbe I" ot youth, he ... more am oua to aooOJDoclate hb attel" to their capaotty than to tbe 'Whim ot oonoelt4td the.ri.t.. 'Upon IUght
der..t. hil mallcnant or1ti08 tastened their envenaaed tooth. 18
Blab-

t.

pwpo.e. aocording to HUl'. aooount, was .amething leas ambitioul than

ht. CU"ltloa had mppoaech

01". Blah' .... much 1I.ore anxioul to oompo•• Leoture. that mlght beo_ d1.tinguiahecl tor the 1r utility, than t~ thei,. depth. Hie objeot was to inIttate youth into a Itudy, wl'ttl whloh the OO\81try at large . e but 11ttle
aoquainted. 31. ~upll. had. UDdergone nQ pNparatOl'Y clholpl1Ae in the 1101·
enoe to whloh they appUed themNIYe.. Subtle dl.ou••ion. trCllll their
teaohe,. would haTe been in a .ertain degree miaapplie4. l9

Thh

anrlO1m. .ent

ot lntention II

IOlDII'lfhat

more mode.t than Slair' &

ment in the IntroductIon to 'the woture., but it certa1nl;y oame.

OWD

010"1"

annouac.

to what

Blalr aotually aohieved.
The wid. and rapid. oiroulation of the Leotures is a teathtonl to
Blair'. popularity U' it 18 not an ImHoatt on

prOTide. 'the ..

'1«1.11'.' tor the fitty year.

ot h18 intlueme. W11liam Chan'a1

-

tollowing the pubUcation ot tne Leo-

tv•••

Blair·, 140ture. a,,"red 111 berth eomplete and abriqed. editionl total1llg
Iltty-thr... tliIrt,.....tn. ot whioh were publllhed b.tore 1885. 1'bt,.e ....e
thirty oollplete edlt1an . . . . . .nt..n before 1835. aDd twenty-three abridged

18 John HU1, An Aocount of the Lit. alld 'lfr! tin,. of Hugh Blair, D.D.

Edlnburgh, 1801• •...as.
19

-

Ibid.,~.

-

·

- -

-

-

-

editions, hTenty-two betore 1835. 20
In addition to the.e Encl1l!1h am Amerioan editions of the l.eot,..e. there .ere
tran,lat1ons pUbll$hed in Fronob (Paris, 1197, lall

[ais].

1830. 1035, Gena."a,

160S). 1n Italian (Genoa, 1811, lap1." 1815 J Turin, 1865). in Russian (110 80 OW.
1857-1838), and in Sp&ni8h (Madrid, 1798-1801).21 Beside. tho man" abridgement1
that appeared, parle ot Blair's 180turo...ere :!.noorporated verbatim in at least

e1ght American textbooks on rmtor10. 22

Sane of lllair'. ob..rvatlon. on St11e

&:ld Perspiouity oyen round their way into the moat influentiAl gra--.r book

the nineteenth ooutury--Llndle" Murray'. !n,11in Graaaar (1796).23

ot

In a latter

to Lindley lNrray in 1800, Blair .OWIS h:ia•• lf 00118010U8 of the honor that lIw--

:ra1 had &&&1n done him b¥ lnoludin,; seleet10'•• fr(R tM LeotUNS in the SpaUsb

Rauar (1199),
I h.."e been honoured with your killd letter; and oannot wt 'be very much
flattered with the te,tmortle. ot e.teem and regard wb10h you are plea_
to best",,: thOUGh 1 am humbled. a.t t.he same time, by a en •• ot 'm')f oha.,.
tar'. ha-drsg been O'Nrrated by you. JIluoh above what it d.e.en.s. l •

Wh11e Porter P_n-in haa

10 Wl1U.Ul ChaJ"'ftt,
ISSe, Philadelphia, 1916. SO.

-

ography,

_4_

the llO.t thoroup. nwty ot the praotloa

..!'!!! Or11"D. !! Aaerloen

5! Blair.

Crtt!.a! 'th!5bt, ~

21

Sohmita,

144-145.

22

Soe the authors and titles of these textbooks in Sohmita t s Bibli1.... -146.

!!3!!.. 81;&11",

21 )f'WTtlJ ..oJmowledpe hia dobt to Slalr in the IntroduotiOD to !!lU.h Gr. . .r, adapted to the Difterent Cl...... ot Le ..rners. Exeter, hw Haaip-

'iIi1're, 1821, I.
.,

- -

.lIIIOirO d

ttOD, York. 182',

-

'the Lite aDd Writ lDC. ot Lindley aluft'&l, Seoond BkU.-

181.----

-

or rhl";toric in J.~erioM .!ohools in the first part of t~ eighteenth 08nt1.117,25
'.'harle. A. l1'r1tl,26 Donald Hayworth,27 a.nd. Yllll1aJl Oha.rvat as have _de the lion
thorQugh study of metorlcal praotice in Amerloan .enools in a later period.
\

The stud tea ot tbt latter three _n all contirm what Yorr18 Croll said 1n 1916:
"the accepted rhetorioal teachcu', at lea:st in Aaerloa, until thirty or t::trt.y
year. ago wall BU&h llair. -29

Cruu-vat revula3 0 that wbtn ohalr. of rhetorio

wer. .atablhbe<1 at Amerloan oolle,e. 1n the late. el,hte.th oent\U'7 Blair',

LeotUl"e' beoame the • tandarcl text.

the Leoture,. Ohanat cl1aocwer.. was t1rR

&clopted by Tale in 1786 and. thn b;r a.....,.,.d 111 1188.

Bet...n 1800 and. 1815,

the Leoture. was edopte4 'by Col\8bt.a, fcnSfl'ftn1a, Hrowa, )il<idlebul'1, W1111&mst

Aaherat, Hudlton, wea14)'1lJl, aDd \;n1011.31 Harold Harding, who made a study at

1n,11m

motoriaal practice 'bet....n 1760 an\i

and Blair tormed the bada

ot

1aoo.

l1aaecl that C. .pbell, Whatttl.7,

ep_Ol1 courses in AMrioan col.,olS and Rated

a"e.

25 Porter a. PerriA, fhe r_ohiA, of Rhetorio 1n the A_rloan Colbetore 1160. tTnpublllbed Dootcril Db ••rratlO1l. UniiirS't't,. 01 dhicago.
oago, IlUnoia, 1936.
26

Cha.rles.1. Fr1ts, The Content Qt the T"'oh~ot S~Oh in the
ui'iN'bn.&ld Doctoral DI. . . :rron~ew TOri""TTnl-

AMrlHD CoUegee betore 1850.

v.retty, I . tork. B.f •• DIT.

21 Donald. Hayworth. -rhe Oevelosaent ot the Train!nc of Public
SpeaUrs 1n .Arnert_, It ~ Quarterll JO\1l'n&l !!. S.f!!oh, XIV. 1928, 489-502.
28 William Charvat,
lU6, PhUadelphia, 1988.

.!!!!!.

!!!!. Orl11ne !! A_rlo_ Critioal

Tho.t,

!!!2""

29 John L)rly. 'Buphuea' The AnatO!l, ot Wit a.nd EUF§ues and Hi. En,ed. 1101"1'1. William CrOll and 1&'""'"7 elOllonl.' lew York,id, bUr.-

30

Cbarvat. Amort_A Critical 1hou"t .. 31.

31

Frits. ~ content!!!!:!! teaohin,§

!!. Seeoh,

64.

that "mUQh or our p:resl!"nt-dny ,ubl 10 s;;ealdn;;; theoty is lr.herited in one "''8.y or
anoi:h'9r trom these three writora. -sa
eloquenoe to Blair'. l.nstruct1ons.

JSC.y have ONeC. some of
or JetterlOn's 1ibftrr.

TbQDaS Jef'f'er,on
In the oatalogue

h11

made in 1816, .. copy of 9lair's Leoture. te listed,lS and in a letter to Bernard
Moon. an aspirant lawyer. Jefferson h 1f! dawn a. course of e'tudy whioh bolud..s.
under the heedlnc of "Rhetorio," the follOWing three item'f

"Blairts

leot\~e8

on Rhetori0, Sheridan on Elocution. MaBon on ;(.1etic and Pro.aic 'nlallbero. D !4
Blair had

B

.trong ind1reot 1ntl,.1100 on kleric.an writing through the mttd1l.1a of

Sc1n.rd fyrrell Channing. th. Boylston Prote .. or of RlaJtor10 at H!\l"'9'&rd

wbo,m

Charvat spaain otStS as ttpe:rho.ptl the aallt important individual ot hie time in the
dla.en.1natiou of Sooteh ... nhet10....

------ -

---

ChWlllin,'a Lectunta Read to tho Senior. in
~

HarYl'\rd College (Bolton, 186$), '\I'hioh manit••ted the infl\lftow or mah- (up'''

olally in the treatment or styl.e), 1'0..-4 "the v/r1t1n.g hab1t. of many of th-e
leading lit.ra.r;,

MIl

in Amerlo11 durixl.g the middle yevs ot the ninet..enth

0(11.•-

tury.I. Charvat aS8ips one o1ber int1_..e to Blair. Be .a,.. ....t Blair's
TAotUl"'e1 _8 the main t<roe in t.M .h1tt of preteren••• ill .... r1.... trca JohnlOll

32

HarcUng, IngUsh libetorioal Th6!»7, 291.

as Catalogue!!. ~ LibftrZ 2!.

~

United Stat•• , WalhingtOl1. 1818,

165-156.
S4 This letter is quoted in Eleanor David.on llerman and E. C. MoClintook, Jr., tt1'hamaa Jetteraon md Rhetori0.· ~ QuaI"'Mr1l JO'QJ'11al ~ Seeah.
XXXIII, 1941, 6.
36

J.-rican Critical Thought, 186.

36 h . the teat1mony ot Andr. Pre.ton P...body, one
pupil •• a. glven in CM.nat, A. .rloan Or1t:ioal Thought, 12.

at OhannlDC·.

In the face of' BUoh evidence of the j)o1:')ularity of

1)la ir t

s Leotures in

-

one Ie ino lined to agree 'With the statement _de iIL the l:ow York Even-

Amerio&.
ini!2.!i:

the work 'lthtu a.oquired the authority

;;sf

a stan.dard, f.Uld b

one of tiM

mort used in our oolleses ani. pl'inQl~l StJminariea. ttSa
:--bile the pOlN1e.rity of al.&ir is ..-Qurable. the intluenoe of Bl.u1r 1.

not 10 ea8ily asoerta1na.ble.
on later 'Writer'?

How doe. one det.orat.."le tbe 1.ufluenoe of' one writ.r

One looka tor explicit liLoknO\flttdpeut ot debt. tor trequClt

reterenoe to or quotation. fram..

pred.~.'lor,

id•• a, tor oa.talogue. of book. in

IlL

'books.

tor verbal echoe., tor parallel

writer'. librtu7, tar annotated oopies

Perhaps no one of the•• r •• ouroe. in itself

OUllulated prob&b111t1ea.-

OWl

urn to establllh be ...

It it were not tor our knowledce that nQ writer i .

eutiAl,. orig1nal aDd that all wr1 tara tend to build on

tn.

that bae alrHdy been laid 4av,Q...e miint _

dUWOU8

loholarehip.
sible,

eftl.1

i.nexgn.b1y

tOl.Uldatlon of id....

or

aU ,enetie

A61 it 18, .oholara bave 8uooe.ded oooaal(UaUy in renderin" plau-

"rtail'l, the lntluenoo ot .arM writer on othera.

\1hat definite evi4&noe at Dla1r's
... he:" 1

or

1arl~no.

The answer to tia t 18 l1aple-alllOst none.

on suo084td1ng writer. 40
No one, as tar

"8

tho

present writer mon, ha. explioitly aoknOll'l.e4ged that hi' style Qr hi8 id....

8'1

ChaJ'ftt, u.rloan Cr1tloa.,! Tl'lo5h;t, 1ll.

38 Abraham Mill. quot •• an exoeJ'pt tree. the !v.nln~ 'Oft appralo1
in the Introduot1on to bia Mitton ot Blair'. teet"""., publi ii1n Phil,ad.lphia, 1833.

;';36

~i:ra:';t()!"I.
q·Je!.lU·~.!

for the lllNl and hh '>ook.

~uah

refhtotion of Jilail' hardly

~s

to

as evidenoe of' tnt'luenoe.

whloh half f'.he eduoe.ted F.f\gl1sr.-.3peakinr; 'World studied in its da.,)'.," we oan .'Jat...

ly preaUlle 1:ha t many Pl"'OI:linett t'len read and EU:.notated 1)1& ir f s text.

We

)atQW

i:h at Jtit.ne Austen read tho 'book ;40 th.at Lord Macaulay read BlEllr and. wondered.
that

"80

p..:>or a ore.tlre

8.$ ~nalr

ahO\Ald

8"'8r

have had. any literary repute:Hon

at all" ;41 thnt OUTer Wenden l~olmes could not ho Ip ItBlail"o-ill(. it up" now and
thfm. 42

~!any o'tt\6r literary lOOn. as prQlrlnent a8 th08Q _ntione4, lmdoubtedly

were eoq'2l1nted with !'lair; but again the 871deJlo. or any intlwnoe hi n_,U-

gible.

course. from the tact thclt Blair was liUoh a ".:rlvatlw writer.

the 1deal cams directly trcm Blair I they

~

lib.never

ould just a" _11 hA.... oome

w.

tr_ tho"

rhetoricians 'Whaar, Metr had appropriated.
The one ..-r1 ter 'Wbo exh 1b1 te any marked .... id.no. ot ha... ing been Inl'lu-

G.

o.

'4.

89

A.rtoan Critioal l'hQU§ht.

40

R. W. Cbapaan. ............
Jane Austen.
'v

41

PrCII all ent17 in Uaoau!ay'. JOUJ'1'1&l tor Noy. 5. 1860. quoted in
!!!!:!!!.!.!! Letter. !!.! ~ VaO&u1al. Jew York. 1876, It. 246 •

I:

Faot. &ftc! _.;.......;;.;..0..
Problem....
•• Oxtord, 1960. a9 •
.........

t .....1JlUl.

•2

------- ............

Se. Chapter II ot 'l'he Autoora'b of the Bl"e.kfaat Table.

• nMCl by

.
Blair 1. WUllut WoJ"d .... th.

31'1
But nen in the oa .. of lYoJ"CIlWorth, the

mtlueno. . . . . . to ..... been exort.d, not

10

auoh b,.. th. l.otta,... on rutol'10,

a. by the "lle.-l.tt.... pal"t of hie Leotu.... and b)' the CrittDal Dt...nation

--

on the Poems of O.. ian."

-

In Ohapter II of title atqdy, tbe pr••elft writer noted

. . . 1Ddloatton-....cba1tt. . l,. t.nuous-that tfcrdlWOl'th was IDtluenoec1 by Blai" '.

notione of the IlUbU••- . ..,.oially the ".ub11. in obj.ot •• "

1'h.ra ts allo . . .

• ""o.tlon tba.t Bla1,,'. 1'1.1011. ot tho piot"••q _ _1' htWe prompted eo_ ot
Wcrd. .....

th·.

piotunsque ett.ate.

In Leotur. V, on "Beauty," Blair oited aa ex·

upl•• of 1b. ptot .... aq_ lIta b"tdg. with aroMI

0 ... "

a rl....r. _oke rlat.ac trca

oottag.s 1n the .ld.t ot tr.... aid . e dbtut ...lew or a ftne building .e.n by
the rhlng IUn."

1I1pt not the notion ot the bridgo arob.lllC

the butUtDg gleutag 1n the aoning .. n ha.... 'UCgoned

WoN.ona', .omaet "O_po.ed Upon We.taln'''e.. Brid,e'"
inc tram

Gott.,..

flO. .

Oft..

tho ri....r ancl

ot tbe otteot. in

ADA Blair'.

in the aid.t or tree.· hal a remarkably

010.. eoho

".on rlain Word.-

worth '. 11ne ln the fbtorn Al:ibeZ poea-"wreatlu ot _ _I Sent up.. In .Uenoe,
trom &JIODI the treed"

loae of t • •o parallol.

OJ" Ooh. . I,

of GOV. . ,

taan

_p-

arat.1y, add.. up to anythll1g oonolu81... , but .hln th ••o parall.l. and .Ohoel art
&dded to tM Irowm, ovide.08 they begin to oarry wlpt. What n..... 't 0 be ••-

te.·
Haklhead. IOhool when worcleworth wa. a nu-

tablllhed with .ertabty 1. what 1. highly probabl..
tUN' ... adopted a. a text at the

namely, that Blair l •

cI.nt there 1n tbe early 1.,80' ••

" ' o r a ewd,. of thl. probable Wlueno•••0 Arthur Beatt,., Wl111u
Worcl.-onh, ht. Dootrlzae and Art in tMtr Hlaterioa! Relation., ».d1l0n. tleoondn, 19i1. 34-Ill, I. e. lGiowlion,'""'WWora.oi"Qi iii Hugh Blair,· Ph1101ogl0.l
Quarterl,., fI, 191." 1'1'-181, Samuel 1Oak, fh. Subl~, ».. Tort, 1111, 111-129J
I. H. A'bIU., .!!! Mirror ~!!!!..!!!£. New Y'Ork, tRI, 95-9'1.
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ne,plie tH laok of ete1"1I1iw evid.xu,e, the ln1"luenoe ot .. book ... popular a. Bl.. lr·, I.eotuNI could Dot ha.e talled to make 80_ -.J"k on the writing

habit. ot the thw8ande at .ahoolboya who read Blalr tn the o1&lIroou.

It ow

aoet.m aC' 1. etllp08ed to 4.n1grat. the glory that Blair ODoe elljoy«!, it ....ot
cleny hUt one olaim to pre-••lne.e.

... let,

"10

bie genlU1 a. a teacher.

A. Oowling baa

teaoHr e.,..r _4e tt. a1:udy ot IngUI" oompodtlon aore p1eaeant,

the prlD01plei ot literary or1tl01_ .ore 1"&1:1011&1.-"

Mo4em teaober' ot Ing-

11811 00\114 profit trOll a .wety at Ilatl". _at.rt\Jl pe4al"'.
tently eleaentary, praotloal, and. Iuold, treqt.aeD'tl,. he

DOl'

He

wa. oonas.a-

wa. nen trtmulating.

A. II. W11li..a, a .oct.rn orltl0 ot 81a1r, haa tronO\1D.... the Leoture. to be, 111

oede. that Blair

)wi

oODO.lwd -a thoroughly .,UDd plan ot teaching h1l Ab-

j.ot.·.. "11li.... ,OIl on to .ooify the _r1tl at Blalr a. a teaoh.1' of ..".1t-

lnc l
Plrat of all, he lald dcnm tllat th.N 1. not a 1",,1. to be imposed Oft all
IllbjIJot. and on all writeI'll the oooallon and the DAtural geniu. of the
wrlter mut larp17 et.erat_ the tom 01' tbe aompodtlO11J that a."!"thele .. the prinoiple. ot all good "718 _,. be leal"Dtd 'by careM atucly 01'
the Ir.at BDcl1eh 01a •• l0', and tMt thh 8t\ll,. 18 to be oonducted with a
,,1... to a.oerta1l11ng their ex.elleaoiea, and to prof1ting by th ••e, that
at1'1e 11 Dot to be ,0'Q8ht atter to the _oriti.e of th. thought, but that,
ia the words of Qu1ntl11u, a writer i. to be att.ntbe to hh e.pre •• lon,
but about h1a _tt.r aolt81toua.

Profe.lor Ch......t too hal pronoun••d that ..ny ot B1alr'. principl•• ". .y be

oOD.ldere4 a

pe~n.nt

part of Inglish rhetorio," speoit,ytng tho •• prlaolp1e.

. . G. H. Oow11I11, "The Ingl1ah feaohine ot Dr. Iiugh Blair,· AngUa
(falaeat...., 148. Alo18 Brandl ,.atlohrlft), It, 282 •

.. A. V•• U11... ,
XIII, 1892, 1891, 433-434.

",be

Soottuh Sohool ot Rhetorio," EduoatioD,

SI8
whioh -d.al w1:th the polition ot adwrbe cd or )IIlrenthet1cal matt.r, the pJ"oper
u.e of relatt•• pl'anoun., sent.nc. UD1t7, oUmax, m4 pa.rllllell_.-,a
Blair wa. indeed a th·IIt-raW teaoher.
hi. a ,.rt.ot teacher ..... a .ea.e ot hWlor.
leotur•• there 1. not a single touch ot
pntl., alld cl1&nltl.t.

an the other .141

or

.an

Throughout the entire cours. ot

maor.

Th. tone 1. pertinently .ober.

Bo one _\IOh r •• peot. the waoner 'Who t ••l. that h. sun

the d.,k apPJ"eoiate. an oooadonal b1t ot oarat. reUet-1t

on11 to r ••tore the fJqUilibr11.lI1.
h_oroUl to_h.

The one thing laoking to

Blair ..... '.per_a_11;, 1Aoapabl. ot the

All of the oont.porarie' who lave reoorded th.ir impre •• 101'l'

ot Blair .peak ot hi. taatldlou. . . . , bil pride, end hil ..It-CIOa.oioua~ ••
about th. _lMDOe ot ht. polltlon. Bo had crawn to 'take h11aHlt too .eriou.ly.
It 1. thl ••e1f-00l11010u. .I I that aooouat. for the pcapouzw •• of nany ot ht.

nt..

pronOWl....

Blati' wae _ •• r r ..11y _1101oue in hie .tr10t..... on other"

,itt to be able 110 etJUMl .ok tre htm.elt and hi' aubjeet ancl to r .....djullt the
per.peatl.....

•

would haft done . . 11 to pray with Dobbie Bwn., hil tellow-

Soot8llUm who did po••esa the 11ft of h_orc

o _d

10_

POWI' the sittle C1e

U8

To ... our .. le a. 1ther8 ... ual

Blair', hilltorioal baportanoe ia ,..nlabl..

-

Bo literary htatory oan

altord to l1nore--and no JI04em literary hl.tory hal 1cnOJ"8d.-Blalr'. tAot.....
The taablon today. howner. is to belittle the So ott Ish rhetortolan.

Some be-

littling was neo.saary to ocrreot the imbalanoe re.ulting from the unoritleal
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adulation that ·once attended Blalr.

But mod.rn a.se.lor. ot Blair haTe been

ready to apeak ot hil taults and to ignore his virtues.

t~

Let it be oonoeded tha1

Blair'. dootrinel .... r. largely deriTatiTe, that hil thinking . s npertioial,
and that his d• •anor was laCkluster.

But on the or.dit dde th.re wa. hh si..

pl., ol.ar atyle, his &masing reading range, hi. persist.nt good taste, hil talent tor orcani&atiau, and hh .xemplary taoulty tor te&Ghing.

It is the tailUM!

to s.. or to oonoede the.e 'Yirtues that has pr04uoed .om. at the almost brutal
judgments on

B1~1r

tla t ha'Ye been quoted in th i. theli..

lfe it oertalnly a a .

aore aignitioant tigure In the English rhetorioal tracUtion thin. a goed .ny
lit.rary historians ..111 allow

UI

W bel1e'Ye.

Is It 11kely that thoro w111 e'Yor be a rOTh'al ot 1I&ere.t in Blair?

-

Blair i I!I popularity began to wane with the appean.me ot BilboI' Whately's RAetorl0 in 1828.

During the 1830'. th.re wal, tor

801M

unknown. realOn, a renas-

oenoe ot intere.t in Blair's Leoture.,"1 but after the 1830'. Blair', popu1arlt,
steadily deolined.

Edition. of the Leoture, oontinued to appear as late as

1813, and abridged. or inoorporated. 'Yerdonl ot the Leotve, oontlnued to be read
well into the twentieth oentury,"8 but tor all lntents and purpose', Blallo',
hey-day was at an end.

What bear. pOinting out, howeTer, ls that Blair's de-

oline ooinoided with the ,e.oral deoline

or

int.relt in rhetorio.

Nothing 11ke

tho rhetorioal disoipline that onoe prevailed in the schools now exists.

Capo-

41 Hawley point. out that the Soottish and English. pe riodioal. ot tht
1830'. deToted more spaoe to the reTi... ot the L.otures than at any other time
sinoe the original pub! ieation or the book.--1Iawley, Hugh Blair' Moderate
Preaoher, 115.
48 Father Norman We,.nd, S.J., Chairman ot tile Department or Englhh
at Loyola UniTerdty, Chicago, has inf'or_d thla writer that he reme.mber. studying Blair in the olal.roam during hi. high .ohool day. in the 1920' ••

a~u

.

lition course. today are a cons1denbly watered-down versi 011 of 1he rhetorio

ourrioula ot ,.eatery.. r.

RhetoriG haa gone the way of the other good. thlDc'--

olalaioal IlPJ'lguagea, _th.at1oe. ,.ogr&phy, physios-that one. ftgw-ed
1nently 1n the ourrloula ot the lobooll.

tn

OU1" 01&111'00II11, what

If Blair

-

rhetor1c to the Gun-tow..

ur...

110

longer mentioned

OOiM,

muet await tbe ,re.toration

~

Today theN are 1nor.a.l~ alpl ,ot a Nvbal of

The 'We'lli Crlt1ohm, with ita _phalli on the oloH re&dint

lnterest 1n rhetorio.
8ptU"k~

n.... 11

pr __

rhetorloian', na. 1s heard?

A Blair NY1..,.l, it it 11 'Yer to

of text$, he.1

t.

10

a

Nnew~

tntere.t 1n diction, qntu, and rhetorioal

tic-

Artioles on rhetorio are appearing 11'l eyer inorealing lu.ber. in th4t

soholarly periodioab.

Sewnl oolle", are tnetltutlng ' ....duat. (four ••• in

{l';J"aIml&r and rhetorlo ..-oov.e. designed and tau&ht by the Sngl1eh Departme.s witt

a ",1.,.. to aoquainting tut\U'e teaoMro of BngU8h with the hlate., of C:l'll.laar ud

rhetorio, with the taoh1. teohnlqwu

or

8. .

of the g .....t teaoblp. ot 'the ••

tnlbl-ote. and with the '01enoe me! terminology of the tropes and. figure..
thi' trend oontinue., rMtorio

mill,. .,ain come

into it. own. And if' rh.tarto re·

tUMl', there 11'111 be an honored place tor Buell Blair.

re,tortlt1on, 8om.one 8hould at about preparing a

In rmtlulpatioll at that

01'1 tical

--

edit1 on ot The Lee-

tures on Rhetoric and Bolle. tettrel.
Thh writor must be permitted one tinal plO&n

1'1 .. 11". etl1e that

r~et

..tt ....oted.

It

tor !lair.

It wa..

th1e writer, and. it 18 Blalr'. It11e that, il

thts wr1te",. Yi .... "_lnl Blair'. ohhf gl017.

Be ha. not been reoogn18ed tot

the ftpre. Ityl1st that he 1, lar,ely beoa\llle hie wr1ting 18 buried 1n the d ....
aant dholpl1n•• of rhetoric aDd the sennon.

tertt, than he has been dealt.

But he haa de.e"ed better

As a styllat. he i_ the peer

or

ot po..

euoh gr.at Bng-
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U8h wr!tere

1'18

nw1:rt and

Add1~um,

and it 18 to th'l

.v.rlast1n~

.hame ot men

like Fontuny Dobr•• , "eorge Saintsbury, Walter Raleigh, 6.00 Ml"OOn Read that in

their books on

~ncU.h

blfue1ng' of a JOn-1ftl

proe. style no 1rf)nti 00. 1e ade of Hugh "lair.

or

One or the

lnterest in rhetorio would hilt that !latr 'Would acdn

he read, and once read, WOtJ.ld be Hoognhed as one of the great English stylista
The 4ay may enn oQ:te when ex••rpta fro. Blair's Leoture...-exoerpts .eleoted

prlno1pall, tor their l1urary '9'&1ue-.....111 be inol'Uded 1n anthologies ot 'Engl1e

liMrature.
Thh writer'. knowledge ot Blair 1s now cteeper and. more balanced. than
it was • • n he 'began this /Stud,..

haa been unsparingly

aD&tOll!lb~

BlaIr"

Cr_t vi_ph 1e that eve .rter he

he lItill ooaand. reapeot and edJllj,ratlon.

Be

played a aipU'1oant part in the Scottirtl l1terary Nv!.....l in the late eitht-

"nth oentUJ"Y.
onoe again

Dr. Hugh Blair, edit or, oritic, preaoht r, and

&.,U1118

m.tor lolan, -:r

the oClllaDd1ng podUon h. once oooupie4 in the En,U. and

berican achaol systa.
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